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Absenteeism soars in local classrooms .
By Doug Funki
staM writer

If one or more of your children have
missed school during the last week or
so due to illness, take heart mom. You
aren't alone.

A spot check Monday of several
buildings in Plymouth-Canton Commu-
nity Schools revealed that student ab-
senteeism is way above normal.

At.Lowell Junior High, 163 students
were sick last Friday and 135 were re-
ported ill by a parent or guardian Mon-
day Additionally, about 25 students
we:e rf.nt home Monday after they had
arrived at school, said Cindy Grover,
an office aide.

Normally, about 50 Lowell students
are absent in any given day.

Bird Elementary has averaged 100
to 125 daily absences since last Tues-

day, said Barbara Shobe, a secretary at
the school. Twenty to 40 is more com-
monplace at the 700-student building,
she said.

At Field Elementary, which houses
813 students, 102 were out last Friday
and 88 Monday, said Barbara Black-
lock, a secretary. Even 50 daily ab-
sences would be considered high there,
she added.

AT THE Centennial Educational

Park, 418 students out of about 3,700 at

Plymouth Salem and Plymouth Canton
high schools were reported sick before
noon Monday and 494 last Friday, said
Ethylene Hazelwood, an area coordina-
tor.

Absenteeism was less last Friday
than earlier in the week but noticeably
higher than usual, she said.

Teacher illness is also up but not

nearly as much as student strk--
Fifty-four of the district's 800 teach-

ers called in sick Monday, 55 last Fri-
day and 484ast Thunday, said Richard
Egli, administrative anistant for com-
munity relations.

Normally, about 20 fail to report due
to illness on an average school day, he
said.

Twenty-three bus drivers missed
work last Thursday, Egli said, but all
students in the district who are trans-

ported to school were picked up that
day.

"We had some subs and some driv-

ers, bless their hearts, doubled up and
did yeoman's duty. They are a devoted
and dedicated group. Some people
might not recognize what bus drivers
go through."

BOTH Influenza A and Influenza B

have been reported in Michigan this
winter, said Keith Tait, an epidemiolo-
gist with the Wayne County Health De-
partment

Influenza B, which seems to hit chil-
dren harder and ia less susceptible to
treatment, is more prevalent, he added.

Influenza symptoms - fever, chills,
headache, runny nose, cough and mus-
cle ache - are often similar to those

found in bacteria-induced illnesses such

as strep throat and respiratory infec-
tions.

Treatments, though, differ.

"If people call and say they have a
sore throat and fever, we recommend

they see their physician," Tait said.
In either instance, children shouldn't

be given aspirin for fever due to its
possible link with Reye's Syndrome, he
added.

Influenza han a short incubation peri-
od, Tait said, usually striking WUhin 24
hours and almost always within Uiree
days. It often takes a week to recover.

PERSONS susceptible to the illness
- especially the elderly and those with
chronic respiratory problems - should
con8ider receiving a vaccination In ear-
ly fall to lessen their chances of being
felled

Influenza isn't necessarily more
prevalent in the metropolitan area this
year even though it may seem so due to
the large number of children out of
school, Talt said.

While some schools have cloied due

to high absenteeism among students
and staff, the Plymouth-Canton schools
have managed to stay open.

School administrators doo't have a

magic number when reached that they
decide to :hut down temporarily, 411 -
said. Every effort is made to keep the
educational proce:8 going.

"I think we would look carefully at.
25 percent or more," he said. "You'r« ·
forced to make a value judgment.

"It's a little like wind chill," Eglk
continued. "We have a policy that a
principal takes a hard look and decide:
whether it's appropriate for children to
be outside. The plat 14 it's a judgment
that can be different at different build-

ing."
Parents are warned by achoot offi-

cials and health professionals to make
sure their children are fully recovered
before returning to school.

There have been cases where chil-

dren came back too mon and suffered

relapees.
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By Penny Wright

special writer

FLASHBACKS - Plymouth Centen-
nial Educational Park (PCEP) March-

ing Band's 1985 CompeUlion Season:

Washington, Mich., Sept. 21

A dejected CEP band encircles di-
rector James Griffith in a darkened

school yard to find out why their 1984

championship band has just lost its
first competition of the 1985 season.
The director says with hard work
they'll win at season's end.

Cincinnati, Oct. 12

After placing second in three earlier
meets, the 175-member band In two-
pha competition with out-of-state
bands wins the Grand Championship at
the Tropicana Music Bowl. Jubilant
band members and families march off
the field to awaiting buses.

Plymouth, Oct. 26

The spirited, yellow and black uni-
formed CEP band steam-rolls over all

competitors to become stale champi-
ons. Band members set their sights for
the national band competition in Indi-
anapolis.

Indianapolis, Nov 16

Unable to advance to the finals after

first-day competition, the band begins
the overnight bus ride home. Band
members call the trip a learning expe-
rience.

Plymouth, Nov 19

Band staff, families and musicians
give director Griffith a long, emotion-
filled ovation al the annual awards

banquet.

The flashbacks tell part of the story
A music room filled with more than a

hundred trophies and citations tells
more. James R Griffith, musical diree-
tor for the Centennial EducaUonal

Park, heads one of the most acclaimed

i

ti

people

high school musical programs in the
state.

When asked about the honors, Grif-
fith says: "My goal is mu•ic literacy.
When students graduate from here,
they should be able to read and com-
municate mwically. Students should be
learning skills they can draw upon
through life."

During his 29-year tenure with the
Plymouth-Canton school system, the di-
rector has pursued hia goal with tenact-
ty - sometimes evoking criticism,
mostly winning praise. Griffith's readi-
ness to abandon convention and move
in new musical directions haa been a

key factor tn achieving success.
The 175-member PCEP Marching

Band, the most visible element of the
high school music program, showcases
his taste for the unconventional. Be-

sides playing at all home football
games on Friday evenings, the march.
ing band follows an intense schedule of
weekend competitions throughout the
fall.

According to Griffith, most tradiUon-
al marching bands exist to provide live
entertainment for athletic events - to

entertain the crowd at football games.
"Our main goal ig not to provide live
entertainment - that only comes if the
main goal of music education has been
achieved."

Griffith emphasized that while play-
ing at football games is manageable in
time and effort, he is forced to turn
down many other playing requests
(which sometimes bring: criticism) to
achieve hin goals.

"Everyone wants to perform in their
own contests. Our band studenta work
hard in order to perform their program
before a crowd on a Saturday night
which has come to see them, not to Bee
people throw a football around."

Griffith conunued: "The kid, feel

good that the stands are filled with peo- I
ple who have paid money to see them
perform. We are not distracting from
the athletic program. We have some-
thing for oumelves and it is good for
our kids to have that opportunity."

SEATED IN him office after school, k
Griffith recalled the spring of 1957 E
when he firit bocame -band director 
while still a Benlor at the Unversity of -
Michigan. .7

"We had one all-purpose band then. 
The band w=

the fall wd, .2,==2
ed, it was the concert baod."

Griffith noted the music educattoo

program really grew after two bands
were formed. The move led to the ex-

isting combination of a sophisticated
music program during the school day
and a competitive marching band ac-
tivity after school.

"At the Ume, having two ban€Is was
considered unusual and still is in cer-

tain parts of the country."
Griffith compared his band to an ath-

letic team. "Times have changed. Mu-
sician stereotypes have changed. Our
marching band students put forth many
hours of after-school practice requiring
a lot of mental as well as physical ef-
fort."

The teacher attributes much of his

success with students to his early train-
Ing with world famous U-M professor
William D. Revelli, then the country's
leading band director.

Revelli taught his students how to
take a band apart in order to diagnose
its problems and how to put it back to-
gether with a very good musical result,
said Griffith.

'"There was not much affection be-

tween Revelll and his students. Many
of us vowed to try and achieve similar
results but with better methods."

GRIFFITH ADMITS frustration

over the current status of musical edu-

cation in the school system, uying "my
personal goals for the development of

Please turn to Page 4
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Wehmeyer appointed to fill
vacancy on city commission

The commlion ha• aothort:ed the
expenditure Of $2300 to an extermtmat-

Ple- tum to Pigi 4

Plymouth has a new city commts-
Rlooer, in a manner of speaking.

Mark O Wehmeyer, who served
u a comminlooer for gix years
1977-83, wn unanimously apprwed
by the present comminioners to fill
a vacancy created last December by
the resignation of Eldon "Bud" Mar-
tin.

Wehmeyer can Berve without run-
ning for election until November
IM7. He Iaid, though, that he now
hal no plans other than to finish
Martin'• unexpired term.

"What I look 00 my role as b •im-
Ply to .erve elti=4" he aid.
"When I fht ran, I wam't certain
Bey were beiglemd tota*. ne
Important thing, Ithtnk, I# 10 bve
to list-"

WIme,r, I, I.Id h il U ad-
tr,r =14,1- 1 Clt#Man•-

gineer for the Ford Motor Co. He'i
lived in Plymouth unce 1952.

Mayor William Robinson, who
nominated Wehmeyer, Iald he gave
serious consideration to about a do:-

en candidates.

We make a very thorough Bearch
before we appoint anyone to any
commission," Robinwo nald. "We

try tolook at u many people u we
can.

'He (Wehmeyer) wu a force in
the community -dtdan excellent
job. He w-000 01etopeommb
ston/1 Inthe la,t 10,-n

"hperie- 8 agreat te,-r b
th' I.Con conUmed.
None of ul l atnined pomicla
Her, b a man who hi DAe#row,4

WIneyer lift the Clty Co•Ent•
sion Il"' bee-e th, CH,Ch•-
limit; colomille#en to two co-o·
8. tor- la ded

--Cr--Ty*lk-'-
„1' 1 f'-40 0 .1,1-
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The Plymouth pigeon flap, to coin a
comp pun, just won't die.

While city officials uy they're still
considering alternatives to strychnine
poisoning, halting of plgeom in the
downtown buslnes; di,trict continue,
prior to feeding them a fatal dome of
corn.

About a dozen penom, including a
reprementative of the Michigan
Humane Society, 4118 arged the eom-
mimion at Moodafs meeting that a
nock of pigeons de,cribed by city offt-
cla. a nuisance and health h•=d
belpared.

City Manager Henry Graper later
appeared to b• unmoved by the plea

s'We haven't found an alternative yet
ve feel we could take back to the corn-
million u far u effectiveness i. coo-
oerned," hemaid.

'We have not received a great
outry from citize= of Plymouth. Bet-
tar than 50 percent who spoke were
from out,ide the city. That'; like Iome-
one outside trying to tell us how to run

1'.
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Bird kill apparently still on

L
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AS MANY AS 500 birds roost at the

Central Parking Lot deck aad oo near-
bv rooftope, city officiall maintain.
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Ficano announces candidacy for Wayne executive postl

 Robert F icano

obituaries

staff writer

Wayne County Sheriff Robert Fi-
cano, an attorney and former deputy
county clerk, is the second Livonian to
enter the race for the Wayne County
Executive post. Livonia Mayor Edward
MeNamara announced his candidacy
last December

Ficano was to announce his candida-

cy for county executive at a press con-
ference today in his downtown Detroit
administrative office.

COUNTY CLERK Jarnes Killeen,

recognized as one of the most powerful
Democrats in county government, said
he is ready to offer Ficano any advice
or help on fund raising. Killeen brought
Ficano along in the county hierarchy
when he appointed hint deputy clerk in
1981.

'He has a good number of people
committed to raising money for him,
and I have pledged to him that Ill talk
to my friends about it,- said Killeen
this week.

Though hesitant to confirm his inten-
tions in previous months, Ficano has
spoken confidently for months about a
run for the executive's spot, now held
by William Lucas.

Lucas is eyeing a bid for the gover-
nor's office and has *cheduled an an-

nouncement on Uncoln's Birthday (
Wednesday)

Ficano, 33, said he could offer the ex-

ecutive's job a 'unique blend of aggres-
siveness and experience" u he referred
to heading up the -third large,t budget
in Michigan' u county sheriff. In that
capacity, he operates a 47 million-
budget and overies 1,300 employees
across five Labor unions. He al,o noted

that under his leadership be has operat-
ed a balanced budget, while previously
the budget ran over by ;20 million in 12
years.

"WE CAN MAKE it better than that,

countywide,*he pledged.
Ficano also pointed to successes in

bringing down the cost of housing pris-
oners (from $95 to $65 per day per pris-
oner) and other cost uvings in the in-
stitution of a pre--trial program, which
reduced deputies' overtime coste.

We had a great start in the county
but unfortunately it has started to drift,
and we've now started to mor<gage our
future. ... There are a lot of costly
lawsuits. Everything is done on con-
frontation."

He says he could bring to the job a
cooperation now lacking.

He sald important campaign themes
will be the need for job, and economic
development, both of which woo't be
pomible without an attack oo crime.

Ficano declined to say who he has
received financial commitment: from

other than uying we believe we will
be competiUve- in raising the antici-
pated »00,000+100,000 nece-ry. As
of the start of the year, there was
$25,000 raised, be said.

UNION SUPPORT, particularly
from the 874-member deputy's unioo,
Local 502, an AFL-CIO affiliate, is a

pius for any candidate. Though local
president Don Cox said he would look
at the field of candidates first before

pledging support, he nooetheless spoke
well of the union's relationship with Fi-
cano.

"IiI be more than pleased (with a Fi-
cano candidacy), I'd be excited; Cox
said this week. "... from the names

I've heard he's the only one who knows
how to handle a budget within the prob-
lerns of Wayne County. He's a young
man with bright ideas."

As for whether the AFL-CIO, of

which the deputies' union is allied,
could offer strong financial backing,
Killeen played down the significance.
He said the AFL-CIO, which is more

interested in winning legilative seats
over an executive polt, im les, likely to
have large sums of money available for
a county race. But he did uy the union
does offer 'a lot of manpower' to a
campaign.

'I think bell have strong labor sup-
port,- Killeen Baid.

Others said to be interested in a bid

for the county Beat include county com-
mission chairman John Hertel from

Harper Woods 00 the county' s east-
side, Detroit commissioner Sam
Turner, a 1+year commission veteran,
and assistant county executive Frank
Wilkerson, another Detroiter. Turner
and Herte] say they will make state-
ments on the subject later in March.

UNLIKE FICANO and MeNamara,
who will hold onto their offices in an

election try, Turner and Hertel face

.

.

. 1
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losing their commismion seat8 if they
wage campaigns for eiecutive,Ind
looee.-

Ficaoo, recently named one of the
Michigan Jaycees' 10 most outstanding
young people, was graduated fegm
Llvonia's Stevenson High School in
1970. He received a law degree from
the Univernity of Detroit Law School in
1977 with honors, and worked as a pri-
vate attorney and an assistant city at-
torney for Wetland. He then served- u
Killeen's deputy clerk for two years ·be-
fore he was appointed sheriff 4 a
three-man panel in a bitter fight with
county executive Lucas in 1983. Lgas
tried unsuccessfully to place his former
undersheriff, Loren Pittman, in that

position, instead.
Before his appointment as sheriff

Ficano waged two unsuccessful tries
for a state house seat.

.
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CARL J. GROLUMUS

Funeral services for Mr. Grollmus, 85, of Plym-
outh Township were held recently in St. Kenneth
Catholic Church in Plymouth with burial at Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery. The Rev. William Pettit will
officiate with arrangements made by Schrader Fu-
neral Home, Plymouth. Memorial contributions

: may be made in the form of Mass offerings.
Mr. Grollmus, who died Jan. 10 in Westland, was

born Aug. 22 in Detroit and moved lo Plymouth
from Detroit in 1973. Mr. Grollmus retired from

Michigan Bell Telephone Co. in 1965 after 43 years.
He was a member of St. Kenneth Church and the

Telephone Pioneers of America.
Survivors include: wife, Eugenia; daughter, Vir-

ginia Beasley of Northville; son, Ronald of Livonia;
brother, Edward of Detroit; sister, Agnes DeSlover
of Woodhaven, Mich.; five grandchlldren and two
great-grandchildren.

ROLAND E. HOHISEL

Funeral services for Mr. Hohishel, 79, of Plym-
outh were held recently in Fort Street Presbyterian
Church with burial at Woodlawn Cemetery. Offici-
aling was the Rev. Dr. Robert H. Crilley with ar-
rangements made by Charles R. Step Funeral

' Home.

Mr. Hoht-1. who dled Jan. 28 in St. Mary Hompl-
tal, was a mechanical engineer. He was past pres!-
dent and for more than 20 years a charter member
of Ban-Joe's of Michigan, a member for five to six
years of the 5th Michigan Regiment, and was a con-
sultant for George L. Nankervis Company. Survj-
von include: daughter, Laura Biddinger sons, Net!
and Lee, four sisters; 12 grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.

GEORGE W. HAKE

Funeral services for Mr. Hake, 81, of Plymouth
were held recently in Schrader Funeral Home with
burial at Riverside Cemetery, Plymouth. Official-
ing was the Rev. John Grenfell. Memorial contribu-
tions may be made to the First United Methodist

............................
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Church of Plymouth.
Mr. Hake, who died yan. 31 in Livonia, was born

in Livonia and was a lifelong resident of Livorda
and Plymouth. A member of First United Method-
ist Church of Plymouth, he reUred from M. Powell
& Son Stroh's Distributors in Plymouth in 1971.

Survivors include: wife, Faith; sons, Harold Ste-

vens of Plymouth and Lon Hake of Chicago; daugh-
ter, Lorraine Hunt of Plymouth; 12 grandchildren
and six great-grandchildren.

HANNAH M. CHEV[LON

Funeral services for Mrs. Chevilott, 79, of Livo-

nia were held recenity in St. Colette Church with
burial at Holy Seputchre Cemetery. Officiating was
the Rev. Joseph Ferens with arrangements by Har-
ry J. Will Funeral Home in Livonia.

Mrs. Chevillot, who died Jan. 26 in Grace Hospi-
tal Northwest, was born in Detroit. A homemaker,

she was a member of St. Colette Church, Daughters
of Isabelle, and Ladies of the Assembly.

Survivors include: husband, Fred; son, James of
Livonia; daughter, Margaret Najarian of Plymouth;
sisters, Catherine Stein of Wixom, Margaret Be-
trand of Dearborn Heights, Marie Connor of Red-
ford Township, and Nora Sawulski of Livonia;
brothers, Thomas Dwy6r of Detroit and Elden
Bates of Charleson, S.C., and three grandchildren.

LEONARD H. BROQUET

Funeral services for Mr. Broquet, 75, of Jupiter,
Fla., formerly of Plymouth, were held recenlty in
Vermeuten Memorial Funeral Home in Westland

with burial at Glen Eden Cemetery. Officiating was
the Rev. Robert Millar.

Mr. Broquet, who died Jan. 23 in Jupiter, was
born in London, Ontario. He was a member of

Grace Immanuel Bible Church of Jupiter. Before
retiring, he was owner and president of Broquet
Ford Tractor in Farmington from 1956 to 1974,
was a director of the Bank of Livonia, 1958-69, a
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director of Michigan National Bank-West Metro,
1979-75; supervisor of Redford Township, 1951-55;
employed with the Michigan Highway Department,
1933-46; building inspector for Redford Township,
1950-51; and served on the State Racing Commis-
sion, 1946-50. He was a member of Michigan Selec-
tive Service Board 102, and a charter member of

Redford Township Moose Lodge.
Survivors include: wife, Ellen; son, Ronald of Os-

sieneke, Mich.; sisters, Grace Grubb and Ruth
Weatherdon, both of Jupiter; and two grandsons.

EDWARD C. BASSETT

Funeral services for Mr. Bassett, 65, of Beaver-
ton, Mich., were held recen tly in Schrader Funeral
Home with burial at Michigan Memorial Park, Flat
Rock. Officiating was the Rev. Edward C. Coley.

Mr. Bassett, who died Feb. 1 in Midland, Mich.,

was a longtime resident of the Plymouth communi-
ty before moving to Beaverton for his retirement.
A PBX installer, he retired from Michigan Bell
Telephone Co. in the late 1970s after 34 years with
the company. He was a life member of Mayflower
VFW Post 6695, a lire member of Communications
Workers of America, and a life member of the
Telephone Pioneers of America.

Survivors include: wife, loma; sons, Robert of
Canton and Evan of East Jordan, Mich.; sisters,
Jennie Wellman of Rockledge, Fla., Margery Dobbs
of Plymouth, June Hansor of Novi, Ardith Drury of
Livonia; brothers, Warren and Earle of Plymouth,
and Lester of Livonia; and five grandchildren.
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DAY CARE PLANNING

MEETING

 New Morning
1 School

- February 11,1986
7:00-8:30 P.M.

This Is a n- program offered by New
Morning School, a natlonally recognized 12
year 00 parent cooperative, certified for
children In pr-chool through eighth vide.
Thle prelchool program wl ),clude French,
Music, Computers, Coo®Ing, Readlneel
Skma and more. M wHI provide opportunt-
to -y Involved with your child'* education,
but pl-,ned with bulv porente In mind. Thl
Ichool doel not diloflmInate on the bl- 01
race, oolor, national or ethnic origin.
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Carpet cleaner makes g
By Dinnis Coffman
Itaff writer

e  Daryl Freeman's truck-mounted,
.steam-expansion, positive-displace-
ment-blower, heavy-duty carpet clean-
er is proof that necessity is the mother
of invention.

Freeman, a Canton resident, had
been cleaning carpets for six years but
was dissatisfied with the amount of

time it took for a carpet to dry after It
had been washed with the steam clean-

er he was using at the time.
The carpet cleaning machine wasn't

cheap, at $11,000, but Freeman thought
he could build a better one himself.

He scrounged up the parts and for
$9.000 put together his fat-drying
cleaner, which occupies the entire car-
go area of h18 van.

"The machine dries carpets pretty
fast," said Freeman. "It just take, four
hours, though a little longer in humid
weather."

He said he wanted to make it simple
and make it last. He used a bigger en-
gine and blower so that more of the
chemicals, combined with near-bolling
water, could be suctioned back. With
less water left on the cleaned carpet,
drying time is faster.

"THE LARGER blower is the reason

it dries faster," said P'reeman.

Freeman hal been cleaning carpets
while continuing hi job u an electri-
cian with Hydra-Matib Divitioo ot Gen-
eral Moton, Ypellantl

Though he has clemed commercial
carpeting, he prefers residential jobl.
"For commercial, you must be in the
business full Ume. My primary objec-
tive 18 residential. It's more utlafy-
ing," said Freeman.

Carpet cleaning is a seamonal bust-
ness. Cleaning companies are busy un-
til Christmas, then slow down until
spring.

SORm UZ portable imiu that we
plugged into the customer'§ electrical
outlet while others - truck-motmt«1
uniti

The truck-mounted machines have

their own gasoline eagiNg whkhare
:tarted with anooboard battery.

Water 9 brought to 180-100 degreel
Fahrenheit in a hot water heater tank

mixed with cleaning chemicals, and
then pumped through a nexible hole to
a suction nowle inside the ho-

The water is forced into the carpet
soaks. the carpet, and then 11 sucticoed
back into the nozzle and travels back

through the hole into a dirty water
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Contract dispute settled
Mle- Sysco warehouse and driver em-
ployees, Team•ter'* Local 337, struck
the company Monday over a wage pack-
age dlipute on a throo-year contract
that expired Saturday at midnight. Thoy
settled Monday afternoon without r-
ported dleturbances. "Thi 1- two yeari

everyone made concession, and now
thi Big Thrie are starting to gil more,"
uid Tom Vickers, union mimbor. Jorry
Ahmet, alio a union mombof, -1,1 Mon-
day morning the .triken w.. wming to
picket for "as long  It tak-"The .m-
ploye- lottled lor Increa,ed 4-

"but nodlfferent from what woo,lginally
offerid," -d Roge, Mle-1, preeldent of
thi food -rvice di,tributing company.
There were, hov,m-, alla:,pe In 44
Inoii to v-tion time, he added. thi
1,81 eme thi wo,ker, Iliack w- In 1070.
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CHANNEL 8

THURSDAY (Feb. 6)
5 p.m.Cinematique - John Martin and

Ace Hunter review the clas,le movies to be shown
on Family Home Theater. "A Star Is Born,"
"It'§ In The Bag," and "Swing HI, Swing Lo."

5:30 p.m Economic Club of Detroit -
Casper Welnberger, Secretary of Defen,e, *peaks

about the new defense budget and the Shutt!e
explosion.

6:30 p.m.Investor News - Jim Lanzi and
Brian Davis discus, investments.

7 p.m.Beyond the Moon - Host Mike Best
talks talks about Sagitarint. Part II of "The Uni-

verse" film.

7:30 p.m.Caoton C-C Meeting - The 14th
annual Cat]ton Chamber of Commerce Meeting.

Installation of officers followed by speech by'
Ann D'Arcy on "Personalitie: & Tempera-

- ment." Entertainment by CEP Swing Ensem-
7 ble.

8:30 p.m.Isbister Talent Show.
r· . 9:30 p In.Single Touch - St,gles oo the move
Gith J.P. MeCarthy and co-boot.

FRIDAY (Feb. 7)
5 p.m.... Plymouth BPW Presents - Harriett

Alpen with a slide presentation on "What's
Wrong With Wrinkles."

6 p.m.... Hollywood Hotline - The latest mov-
les are reviewed by in-house movie critics.

0:30 p.m.... Omnicom Videotunes -A variety
of music videos from local artists. Call in and

./ request your favorite video-tunes at 459-7391.
ip.m.... The Oasis -A new show featluring Sir
· Lanka, Nightfall & Madhatter. The Outs helps

you get a new job plus a look at some cute
little baby elephants. Finally, an editorial with
Ernie.

7:30 p.m.... Issues in Depth - Controversial
issues are dicussed with host Ron Garlington.

8:30 p.m..., WSDP Special -A program trac-
ing the history of WSDP, the student radio sta-
tion at Centennlal Educational Park (CEP),

· and its involvement int he Plymouth-Canton
E community.
I p.m.... Wizard of Oz - The play to be pre-
- mented by Plymouth AAUW is highlighted.
130 p.m. ... Klazz Act Breakers - Breaking

dancing.

.. SATURDAY (Feb. 8)
kgaturdatrs programming on Omni-8 same

as Friday's schedule).

CHANNEL 15

THURSDAY (Feb. 1)
Boo• ,.. Baleball Memorabila - Presented by

Canton Public Library. Host Mike Leahy.
1 p.m. Canton Update - Sandy Prebtleh, hoot

i the Sandy Show, and Contoo Supervt,or
htnes Poole dticum •ocial, political and legal
-es u they relate to Canti Ind its r-

1:*.a . . . Morthern Michigan Elk.
2:* p.m. ... Replay of Uve CalkIn With An,erl·

Con LVI=·
1:" 'JIC. . . Vark'y 8"Iny'/

- r

.'

if

4:30 p.m.... Youth View - Interview of audio/
visual artist Sam Smith and music from Sheila
Walsh and Phil Keaggy. A WINTER.

5 p.m.... Hamtramck Rotary.
5:30 p.m.... Psychic Sciences -A discussion of - r

the psychic phenomonon. Ellie's guest is Bob
Thibodeau.

WARDROBE
6 p.m.... St. Florian Close Up.
6:30 p.m.... Hamtramck Basketball.
8 p.m.... Quiz Bowl. REVIVER,
8:30 p.m.. .. Game of Week - Plymouth Canton

High vs Plymouth Salem High in boys basket-
ball. ONLY 19.99

FRIDAY (Feb. 7)
Noon ... American Atheist News Forum -A

program challenging religious viewpoints.
12:30 p.m.... Lifestyles - Talk show hosted by

Diane Martina.

1 p.m.... Inues for a Nuclear Age - Deals with
nuclear arms race.

1:30 p.m. ... Wayne County: A New Perspective
- A report on activities in Wayne County.

2 p.m. .. Health Talks - Hospital medical show
covering general interest topics

2:30 p.m.... TNT True Adventure Trails - Un-
cle Ernie spins his ownbrand of patriotitrn and
religion accompanied by home movies.

3 p.m.... Divine Plan -A continuing religious
series.

3:30 p.m.... This is the Life - Presentations on
modern-day problems and how to deal with
them from the Lutheran Church.

4 p.m.... Yugollavia Variety Hour - Ethnic
music and dancing.

5 p.m....On Our Own -A program by Handl-
capp Media Inc. explaining and exploring eve-
ry day life from the viewpoint of handicapped
persons.

3:30 p.m.... Baseball Memorballa.
6.30 p.m. .. Hamtramck Basketball.
8 p. m.... W Lzard of Oz.
8:30 p.m.... Community Upbeat -A program
that highlights many of the activities in Plym- , ..1 ....1-1011

outh, Canton and Northville.
did.*,4 *0*m.I'

9 p.m.... Off the Wall - Seldom seen music ¥ou lid 4,1*-*NI
videos hosted by Ron Moore. A mixture of vi- *O/ *SCI. 04
deos and short comedic sketches examining . ..11,14.....
modern problems and philoeophles. ...4....4}

9:30 p.m.. . Family Uving - A ,erle, by Le· cm -1 1-1. 140* ,
theran TV.

SATURDAY (Feb. 8)
moon ... IRS TaI Forrni - 1040EZ, 10404 1040,

Schedules AIB are di,cum,ed. ¢<Lii:guillptilv
1:30 p.m.... IRS: Why U; the Larkins? - On the

rational of taxation.

2 p.m.... IRS: The American Way
2:30 p.m. IRS: Money Tatki =PU:"h

3 pm... Jeffrey Bruce: About Face - Thi
makeup artist for Kelly & Co. talk: a-t
make up trickl

4p4... Nort-, Mtillial Elk. ' « 49, /4//9 7*

S Ft . . . The El*= Act ....'. .1 1

- 0,5... il.lt.¥01•nt 'ow.  .·/!. - ..·' ..4.-'*47.,4 -:
I I . 4..4:.Al ' ' 'I .-

9 , 42%74: ; -4
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City officials to review directions, objectives 
Plymouth city commissioners and sultant who will assist during the ses- what opportunities for growth and de- , Tree-planting program on Main Ongoing goals and objectives identi- uEr benefit charges for public Rer-

department heads plan to huddle this sion, cited the need for periodic re- velopment exist," Bologna added. Street. fied last year included: vices, more volunteers to provide mtb-

Saturday, Feb 8, for their annual goal views. High priority goals for the current . Wilcox property re-use. • Promote shopping and tourism in lic services, co-pay arrangements with
review session. "You can't have any kind of progress budget year, which ends June 30, in- • Proposals [or Old Village "philos- town. city employees to fringe benefits coits

The meeting 15 scheduled to get un- unless you establish some goals and re- clude ophy of development" master plan. , Revitalize the city'B housing and a regional concept of governmmt
<der way at 9 a.m. in the Governor view progress to reach goals." • Reorganize and restructure police stock. through shared services. I.

Bradford Room of the Mayflower "You should identify the organiza- , Street paving program. and fire public ufety functions. , Reduce government operating • More personal contacts between

Meeting House. Residents may attend. tion's strength and weaknesses first, at- • Sidewalk repair program. • Improve neighborhood lighting. costs by looking at such measures as city officals and taxpayers.
City officials are expected to take a tempt to identify threats or risks the

'look back at what was accomplished organization will have to deal with and
, last year as well as establish short-
term and long-term goals for 1986 and
beyond. Weathering weather can be touah"It's a brainstorming session," said

i' Mayor William Robinson.
1 "We are looking for items which are
21 accomplishable," said City Manager
t' Henry Graper

4 Jack Bologna, a management con-

¥llumouttl
®bseruer
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Bird flap
continues
Continued from Page 1 /

ing company to poison the birds.
Several persons suggested Monday

that the pigeons be sterilized rather
than poisoned.

Graper later said he doesn't believe
that proposal is necessarily effective or
economical in that the process would
have to be done twice a year.

Several persons, though, tried to
sway the commission.

"I hesitate to call it a problem," said
Mary Lou Durbin, a Plymouth Town-
ship resident. "One thing I wanted to
emphasize is there is much to be said of
the health problem not being the health
problem it's pur#orted to be."

"The issue of disease is gener: lly
overblown," concurred Gary Tiscornia,
an assistant director of the Humane So-
ciety. "The prospect of using poison toi-
lowed by Avitrot <which temporarily
paralyzes) historically hasn't worked.
You're committing yourself to repeat-
ing the process every one to two years.

"Cardinals and doves will eat corn
off a flat surface," he continued. "If
therels going to be protection, I don't
see how it can be monitored.

By W.W. Edgar
staff writer

The freakish weather of the past few
days has brought activity in the Plym-
outh area almost to a standstill.

'What one disappointed shopper re-
ferred to as "liquid snow" has reduced
traffic, even though there were no traf-
fic accidents and no one was injured in
the collisions in the parking lots.

Continued from Page 1

music in Plymouth probably won't be
met."

Griffith sees the need to rejuvenate
what he calls -a dying program."

"I have aspired to see a total music
program occur in Plymouth. A full mu-
sic program means a wide range of

There were three problems with wa-
ter mains and the DPW group in Plym-
outh was kept on the jump until the
trouble was corrected.

To fight the snow and clear the
streets the Plymouth DPW 50 far this
winter has spread 800 tons of salt. But
this week the salt left ice under the wa-
ter, making walking become a bit dan-
gerous - especially true at the inter-
sections.

classes available for the general school
population. Music and the arts have
been giving way to other subjects."

The director briefly listed some of
the most disturbing results of the music
program cutbacks: only 22 students are
in the middle school orchestra pro-
gram, which draws particpants from

The water main troubles were locat-
ed on Byron, Carol and Amelia streets.
But none of them were dangerous and
the crew remained on the job until or-
der was restored.

While one group of would be
shoppers gathered on Forest Avenue
where activity was reduced considera-
bly, one man pointed out that enough
rain or drizzle had fallen in the last two
days to equal a foot of snow.

five middle schools; students haven't
started music until the seventh grade;
there is no full-time band director in

any middle school: high school music
students are encouraged to play a dif-
ferent instrument to fill out missing in-
strument parts.

"I am concerned about future band

- - --1 - - '11

The drop in business during the rain
Tuesday was best shown in the diHIng
room of the Mayflower Hotel. In the
dining room at lunchtime, which is usu-
ally crowged, there were empty tables
- even the waitresses couldn't believe
it.

The drop in business during the
sprinkling of the liquid snow also
brought a halt to construction work of
the various condominiums.

recruitments. We are already seeing
shortages. The only way we survive is
by the sheer numbers of drawing from
two high schools. If this were a divided
program, we would be out of luck.

"How could this happen to a commu-
nity so inclined toward the arts?"

Band director reflects on program
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Everything you need
is available at

PLYMOUTH
, TOWNE APARTMENTS 1-
1 Enjoy healthy independence in this
1 beautiful new complex.1 One and two bedroom apartments for  Senior Citizens including:

• Transportation for shopping
• Optional social activities
· Emergency security
•Two meals

• Housekeeping services
• Linens

OPEN 9.5 DAILY
OR BY

APPOINTMENT

Now taking Reservatiom
Call or Visit

105 Haggerty Roa(
Plymouth, Michigan 41

Phone 455-051

J,M,ft#

khootti,11 -

.CJ pt,/luth " 11,

397%
 Ed..d »,h" Dh„

AM Ar- 41

Chosen As One Of
The 10 Best In

Michigan By Good
Housekeeping

Magazine

y Road U
II 48170 

HENDRY

CONVALESCENT
CENTER

111/jilijAJJJAUWUUAL
107 Haggerl

Plymouth, N

(313) 455

where excellence in pro
lesslonal care is available,

 The Her,dry Convalewent Cent€
Is accredited by the Join
Commission on Accreditation c
Hospitals, and a member of th
Health Saving Services group c
convalescent homes.

• DAY CARE for the adul

who ne,ds *upervillon
• TEMPORARY VACATIOI

CARE lor overnight o
weekends

•TWENTY-FOUR HOUI

NURSING CARE

HENDRY
3170 CONVALESCENT

o CENTEA
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PAAS LUBRIDERM GELUSIL +
*

VALENTINE KITS LOTION ANTACID/ANTI-GAS *
0 PEPP:=:JJ#=42 11;:SA+UMHACID 

* DAA9, • UNSCENTED *
_ FOR DRY SKIN CARE

VAUNY)•E •,T
* .SCENTED €,
*  1 $1.99 --

28 oz.
2.81 6

2 oz. LIQUID2.98 i
: A 11. 3.26 i====J TABS

*

* CLAIROL LUBATH HALLS .
*

* ULTRESS BATH OIL *
FOR SOFTENING AND COUGH FORMULA

-4 --THEULTIMATE PERMANENT SOOTHING SKIN DECONGESTANT
GEL COLURANT

VAPOR ACTION
*

** 4.29 
3 oz.

9.98 
*...7.11

TWIN PAK
4 *

*
*CLAIROL LAVACOL STYLE
*

* CLAIRMIST Fl RUBBING ALCOHOL SHAMPOO & CONDITIONER *

: [6 4 Sup=9121 NON AEROSOL HAIRMIST LESS IRRITATING AND BUYSHAMPOO-GET *
•UNSCENTED LESSDRYING CONDITIONER FREE *

•EXTRA HOLD *
·EXTRAHOLOUNSCENTED 15 oz. **

16 oz CONDITIONER

8 oz. $ 1 .49 6' BcLE$ 1.1 2 
SHAMPOO

$188 iPLASTIC 15 oz

*

*.*
* SEABREEZE BROMO SELTZER CORN HUSKERS *
* ANTISEPTIC CLEANSER @1 LOTION
 Il AND FACIAL SCRUB /T3 FAST EFFEAVESCENT *

 1 ACTION FOR THE RELIEF
HEAVY DUTY TREATMENT

E -5 3.33 2 e 99¢:
Ir=-J OF ACID INDIGESTION FOR THE HANDS *

aHEADACHE 4

* 16 02 4 oz.
**

GIANT *

* 4_-M"h: 4 01 9.89 G •- sz 62.98 ,¢@} 7 oz. $1.•a:
*
*

<- $< VALENTINE'S DAY - FEB. 14 XO3- -1 *,12 1 C )14(,LI MI- NC )1
*A#111<1(AN 1<liliN(,4 Ck]21182'* 04 V +

40% DISCOUNT *
*
*

* SINUTAB OR PREMESYN UNISOL 4 *

*

SINUTAB 11 MPS STERILE SALINE SOLUTION $
1=2=--' MAXIMUM STRENGTH

PREMENSTRUAL FOR SENSITIVE EYES • FOR : *

MAXIMUM STRENGTH FOR ALL SOFT LENSES $

•''77 COSNOUS72:8INON SYNDROME CAPSULES 1"1014
ALL EYES ' *

11!eMEII 03-
8 oz.

YOUA

CHOICE ,- _-:- BOTTLES 2.47 i
24

CAPS2.81 20
CAPS22. 19 z IN 2 FL. OZ

**

* MEDIQUELL CORN SILK PLIAGEL *

 CHERRY COUGH SYRUP OIL ABSORBENT MAKE.UP CLEANING SOLUTION $
¤ FOR SOFT CONTACT LENSES * • COUGH SUPPRESSANT •LIQUID

* CONTROL • PRESSED POWDER THIMEROSAL

.. 448 *r, **11-,1

2.66 . .85 oz 2.98 *1*

*

Solid Oa Table and 4 Chairs : COOPER VISION HGP CLERZ 2 **

A CONDITIONING SOLUTION LUBICATING &
46" round table with one 24" aproned leaf. $599

FOR ALL EYES , *

Table extends to 70". Solid oak bowback
 MPTi DEEP CLEANSING TREATMENT AND CLEANER REWETTING EYE DROPS , - NEW CARE SYSTEM FOR BOSTON , FOR SENSITIVE EYES - i 4

chairs.

1181 2.25 oz. *2.33 4 LENS # RIGID PERMEABLE OB
IN STOCK FOA IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 5 Pieces e.

5514,2.92!:' Use Our crAvld .2 62 6 !*

X Schrader's Layaway Plan

6 Month 5 IF JI- 401 223.24
FREE . A-1 , EA,lk: Imm

111 N. Center St. ...0.-4- 40'.0,-- 1. Mon, Tues. Sat 9-6
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mystem to i
Puwic tr-it, including rfre, sald Hater. could

very well feel the effect 01 the federal budgett:*t-
ening.

NTC receive, $61%000 from thestate and fedeal
governments through SEMrA to finance it, fl-
day a week operation. ne rematning *150,000.b
generated through fare, and cootractual *rvie#
The fare W *1.50, but moit riden rarely travel far
enouB on the biues to pay that amount. The a--
age 1,75 cents.

Federal budget cuts in 19*1 took their toll oo
NT€. Iti 19-bus neet wu trimmed to 10, business
was cut by 50 percent and 16 full- and part-time
employees were latd off. With the helpol *75,000
from Its five member communitle• 1,4 year. NTC
was able to retrieve two buiel from storage. Hunt-
er wrote the two into NIC• 1986 budget and much,
to his surprise. garnered SEMTA, approval.

RIDERSHIP averages about 8,000 people per
month, with the handicapped holding a clear major-
ity, followed by senlor citizens and the general pub-
lie. NT€ manages to meet the dimand with the 12
buses, most of which have more than 100,000 miles
on their odometers. The newest bus went into ser-
vice in 1981, while a few date back to 1978.

The age of the bus fleet is one of two problems
that face NTC during 1986. The other is the need
for a new headquarters. SEMTA 18 addre,•ing the
first problem. It has purchased 45 small buses to be
divided among it various mall bus systems. NTC
most likely will receive four buses probably in May
or June, according to Hunter.

When we turned in the buses in 1983, we kept
the best ones," Hunter said. 'Now we're trading
them in for the ones in storage. They're in better

9 /.33 -F*. 7-1. 3.64- 54 .o_*-- .,73;'t -;-'·;i-ej 19).·' i;,+ -; .-Ul i?-43
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Area bus i survive,
By Sui Mcilonild .11= I.t-haveon-ro-m
8taft writer -h-41=d--1/.al

ated *mother probl for"/Al-/.
11 1. The fate of the Nankin Tramit Commi-0 *4 he,4., 9 aimolt to th, Ant

t ''tw're) may be tied iii closely with what the state DIREe." The Jan.ry thaw andth,%.
.legislature deddes to do with the problem-plagued (ori-olpart, forotherhmr'"1) 4
Southeast Michigan Transit Authority (SEMTA). 01 * Uian•mi-,m han )04

.... But whatever the verdict NTC 011 still be the,oblem, Hunter:ald.
around promised director Charles Hunter. As for a new home, its loc,Uoo hal h

NTC provides dial-a-ride transportation services to Hunter and hbstaff by tli In„Dillo
for riders in Westland, Garden City, Canton Town- of reprmentatlvel of the member co
ship, Wayne and Inkster. that oer,eel NTC.

Senate Bill 363, if it becomes law, would mean Hunte, would like tonnd a place lar,
the end of SEMI'A, which oversees transportation aeoommbdate the om-,storithe bt=
needs for a seven-county area, and the formation of a prage where mainte-de coold 1
smaller transit systems. It also could mean direct house. He sald that NTC may have to mi

, , J,Inding from the state for NTC, according to Hunt- temporary facilities «for the next few
er, who is maintaining a wait-and-see attitude. things quiet down in Lansing.'

f,.0 'The bill has come up a few times and each time
it does it's been changed,» Hunter said. «Whatever                         -1,

5 is going to happen is going to happen within the
next month. The MMA (Michigan Public Transit

e

Association) feels good about what's going to hap-
1 pen, but they can't tell me what

*Nankin Transit's future doesn't look bright right
O

f now, but I predict will still be around in the future.»

THE SMALL bus service, headquartered on Ford
near Wildwood in Westland, is in pretty good
shape" as its enters its 10th year of service, Hunter
noted, although he expresses concern about the ef-
feet of the new Gramm-Rudman law on federal
funding for public transportation.

; Gramm-Rudman mandates a balanced federal
8 - budget by across-the-board spending cuts and will .."ll-*

' be implemented this year.
1 1
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2 Ethan Allen home furnishings now 0/ priced!

The Country Crafts,Aan Collection expresses authenbc
stmpliaty and casual Uving at its best And right
now, tfus impressive collection is on sale. Of

C /AMCit- course, a select group of Ethan Allenb exclusite
r  / FMrF:4-- , lamps, carpettng, draperies. waN decor, wallpaper
1, (01/ W :'tih» and area rugs is sale priced, tool So visit your

Ethan Allen Gallery now during our Winter Sate!
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FEBRUARY

ANTIQUE SHOW
February 6 - 9. Treasures from yesteryear throughout
the center, center hours.

e ' .
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PUPPET SHOW
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>1February 9. Detroit Dental Hyglenists present a puppet
1.4 '
2 I- --- 1 1' 0 5 show designed to entertajn as well as teach chldron the- importance of proper dental hygiene. The show will be

at 1 :00 pm In the Central Court, -

HAPPY VALENTINES DAY 4
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BRIDAL FAIR , *
February 21 & 22: Dismays, informaildft, de,nons#Utio¢.,
Everything a bride needs to plan her very specle; qay. 44: *. 1 ,-0

1 7.4 -IN.56 5 -2 'SkikeThe Fair begins-al 4 0* on Fri¢ay.:jr:,it:, 1 9
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Reg SALE FASHION
Tresm Cockta# Table___$184.75_ *140.75 -0 -E 1 1 f. 4 ...... *.

Nest d Tables _234.75- 190.75 Februivy 2*, # 11 411 ®0,4iE
Drop Leaf End Tabk, -259.75_ 21*75

I

Chaks,de Chest _27275_ 22&75

L* our Inr- Doilgnilm heip yout *Kmng Desk -_30975_24175 - I. . ... ? I

Consult with us tout stze Ind •c- Combaack Ann Chair -309.75 - 270 1 . 4 9.V ..1.1*$2
4 Ask ulabout color, lexture and mood Som (84'). from - 879.50_ 72&501 1 ... .0 . 91!151/1109-5*T**70/

0 In fact, alk Iny docorating queel Lom Seat (58"). from_ 739.50 - 820.50 - Fe6n*ry 24'· Marlfill*IIMIIFIIZ

We' M even -It wur home. High Back Firaside Chak : ReVI@
+ Rom -499.50_ Sal i Centi Hdt*/»r¥'42M5-Piece MW System

(as shown) -3,2#75_ 2.601.71 2 4  j , P r .,•t ri,fawn,rmr,.i,..
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brevltles
0 BREViri• 10 pm weekdays and from
DEADUNES weekends

Announcement, for Brevities
should be gubmitted by noon Mon- I TEEN SKI TRIP
day for the Thursday tuue and bv Friday, Feb. 7 - Canton P
noon Thursday for the Monday u- Recreation Ls spomoring a teel

 sue. Bring in or mad announce- to Alpine Valley. All transport
menu to the Observer, 489 S. Main. supervision 13 provided by th
. ation staff. The charge 13 115

I APRICAN ART EXHIBIT your own equipment or U w
Thunday, Feb. 6 - In recognition of own equipment. All fees must

Black Himtory Month, "African and upon registration. Space is lim
Afro-American Art" will be exhibited trip wltlleave the Canton Adr
Feb. 6-18 in the Madonna College Ex- tion Building at 5 p.m. and retu
hibit Gallery adjacent to the library. 12:15 a.m. Register in person a

 Featuring artists Buch u Scott Hayden, Parks and RecreaUon at 1150 S
Woodruff and Bearden, displayed items Center Road. For information,
will Include mahogany sculptures, 1000 between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.
lithographs, bronzes, batiks, and much
more. Open to the public free of O 'THE MIKADO'
charge, the display can be viewed until Friday, Feb. 7 - The Michii

Typewriter, radar
detectors removed

A Royal electric typewriter valued ed stolen from a garage on May
 at $230 and a Bell radar detector worth Six pair of windshield wipe
1225 were reported stolen last weekend were reported bent on vehicle
from a car at the Bradbury Condomini- Michigan Bell building on N

'ums on Newporte in Plymouth. Damage was estimated at $180.
: A vent window had been smashed, The windshield was broken a
police reports indicated. tires were cut on a vehicle in 1

An Escort radar detector valued at
1400 was reported stolen from a car at

way on Kamada. A threatenti

Vic Tanny on Ann Arbor Road. A rock
was also left at the scene. Darm

By W.W. Edgar moderate prices. And there alsc
staff writer a bar for serving wine and ligh

with the meals."

For seven years Greg Goodman, who He has been watching shopp
was raised in Waterford, has been look- said he's aiming ts directing
ing for an outstanding place to open an vices to these women who are
up-to-date restaurant. to make a success of the busir

He found it when the owners of trict.

Emma's restaurant on Penniman Ave- "You wlll have to go a long
nue in Plymouth decided to sell. He im- find a nicer and more up-to-da
mediately made a deal to take over the ping area than Plymouth."
location, renovate the interior and open AFTER PATRONIZ[NG I

what he calls the most outstanding reg- places downtown, added Ck
taurant in the city. "shoppers are entitled to a p

Sitting among his working tools the to moderate prices and that is
other afternoon, Goodman revealed am planning to serve them w
plans which call for an opening of the open up for business."
new place today (Monday) He not only is preparing 1

1 have been watching Plymouth hmches, but will have fine dlnnE
grow and now that it 0 rated oneal the Emma's had been popular foi
•moit out:tanding small clues in the time and now Goodman hopes
Istate, I hope to give it an outstanding taurant on Penniman will be
restaurant which will cater to the popular.
many shoppers who are helping make Most of his attention in cat

Plymouth an outstanding city," he said. women will be focused on the s
"I plan to serve excellent food at who are downtown late in the 1

1-4 p.m.
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SATURDAY APPOINTMENTS

SERVING THIS AREA 20 YEARS

ic Opera wiU perform Gilbert and Sub
livao's ' The Mikado" live on stage be-
ginning 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday,
Feb. 7,8, 14, 15 and 2 pm. Sunday, Feb.
16, in the Marquis Theatre in down-
town Northville. Tickets are 19 at the
door.

I CHILDREN'S VALENTINE
PARTY

Saturday, Feb. 8 - Canton Parks
and Recreation is planning its Chil-
dren's Valentine Party for the young-
sters of Canton. The party for chlldren
3-12 will be 10-11 a.m. in the Canton
Recreation Center, Michigan Avenue at
Sheldon. The party will feature cartoon
movies, magic, games, prizes and re-
freshments, For reservations, call 397-
1000 from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. week-
days.

I WAYNE 2ND GOP

Saturday, Feb. 8 - The Wayne 2nd
Congressional District Republican
Committee will be host for the 1986

Presidential Banquet with a culinary
arts gourmet dinner served at 6 p.m. in
the Waterman Center at Schoolcraft

College,
Author and U.S. Rep. Newt Gingrich

of Georgia will be the guest speaker.
Gingrich B chairman of the investiga-
tions and oversite subcommittee of
Public Works and Transportation, and
serves on the House Administration

Committee.

In 1984 he wrote "Window of Oppor-
tunity: A Blueprint For The Future."

and at lunch time.

"These people are entitled to a
healthy and outstanding meal and I in-
tend to have it ready for them.

"Every business should have a goal,
and our business goal is to help the
shoppers.

"Plymouth has become an outstand-
ing city and there is no reason why our
restaurant can't follow the same route.

At least we are going to try.
"I have been thinking about this for a

long time and now our chance has
come.

"Don't forget, the Plymouth Landing
was once a machine shop and now it is
a restaurant with stained glass win-
dows. So we have a goal to reach and if
trying will help We will make it"

. YMCA ANNUAL MEETING
Monday, Feb. 10 - ™ annual

board meeting of the Plymouth Corn-
munity Family YMCA will begin at 7
p.m. at the YMCA office, 248 Union,
Plymouth. The regular meeting of the
board will follow at 7:30 p.m.

I CENTRAL PTSO MEETING
Monday, Feb. 10 - Dr. Sally Poin-

sett of Wayne County Intermediate
School District will speak on brain
dominance (right brain/left brain) to
the Central Middle School M'SO begin-
ning at 7:30 p.m. Open to public.

I PLYMOUTH LIBRARY BOARD
Monday, Feb. 10 - The Plymouth

District Library Board will hold its
regular monthly meeting beginning
7-30 p.m. in Dunning-Hough Library
Open to the public.

I RED CROSS BLOODMOBILE
Monday, Feb. 10 - The American

Red Cross Bloodmobile will be at St
John Seminary, 44011 Five Mile, Plym
outh, from 9 a,m. to 3 p.m. For an ap-
pointment to donate blood call Bradley
Fortino at 451-0709.

0 TOASTMASTERS SPEECH

CONTEST
Tuesday, Feb. 11 - The Oral Majori-

ty Toastmasters Club's annual speech
contest begins at 6 p.m. in its regular

aowntown area is tne Flymoutn vetert-

nary Hospital, only one block east of S.
Main at Wing and Deer.

The veterinary clinic is operated by
Drs. Stephen and Mary Beth Leininger,
both graduates of Purdue University.

The clinic cares for all sorts of small

animals and always is handy for those
who have injured birds or other ani-
mals that need attention. Among the
birds cared for are parakeets, which
are brought in to have their beaks
trimmed.

"We don't board any of these ani-
mals," said Mrs. Leininger. "But we
are available for all small animals in-

cluding dogs, cats and parakeets.
"Most of our 'patients' are injured

animals, which are found along the
way or get injured at home. They are

 which had been thrown through a win-
estimatea ar *,uu. The event is open to the public. Cost of

dow also damaged the steering column. A license plate was reported stolen the dinner is $25. For tickets contact 'patients' find refuge at clinic
A white and orange Simplicity model from a car at an apartment on Dan Piercecchi, Wayne 2nd chairman,

snowblower valued at $219 was report- Blanche. at 591-3293.
By W.W. Edgar brought in and cared for as quickly as All told there are five vel

staff writer possible. clinics in the Plymouth-Cant,

Restau rateur finds upbeat spot Among the medic€ centers in the broken wing ora dog, whith has grown who have operated in the h"Often the patient is a bird with a but the Leiningers are the ot
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 ORTHODONTICSCOMPLETE TREATMENT

BRACES *1275.00 BRACES

meeting room at Dennis restaurant at per person 11 you suppl
39950 Ann Arbor Road, east of I.275 in equipment. A Not must b,
Plymouth. The public may attend. For least two da, prior to th
more information and reservations, reservations call 397-100
call Phyllis Sullivan at 455-1635. a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays.

I VFW AUXIwARY
I THE BLACK CHRISTIAN Tuesday, Feb. 18 - SU

Thursday. Feb. 13 - In honor of ald Law will be a guest 4
Black History Month, Bishop Moses An. meeting of the Mayflower
derson of the archdiocese of Detroit Ladies Auxiliary 6695 Vet,
will speak on "Evangelization in the eign Wars beginning at ab
Catholic Church and the Black Chris- the VFW Hall on Mill just
tian" beginning 2:30 p.m. in Kresge Arbor Road. Open to publk
Hall of Madonna College. The talk is
open to the public, free of charge. I 'MOTHER GOOSE'

Friday, Feb. 22 - Chil,
I CEP PARENT COFFEE Theater will present "Mo

Thursday, Feb. 13 - The Parent at 7:30 p.m. In the auditori
Coffee at Plymouth Centennial Educa- outh Salem High School, J
tional Park (CEP) will begin at 9:30 of Canton Center Road. Ti
a.m. in the conference room of Plym- adults and 12 for children,
outh Canton High School Canton Cen- at the door the night of t
ter Road just south of Joy. Participat- ana Group rates availab
ing will be principals Bill Brown and 3254 or 278-4469.
Tom Tattan and area coordinator Ethel
Hazelwood. Parents of CEP students
may attend.

I YMCA FUND-RAISE
Monday, Feb. 24 - A

Community Family YMO
0 CROSS COUNTRY SKI CUNIC Tupperware sale as a fund

Saturday, Feb. 15 - Canton Parks 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. for two w¢
and Recreation Department is offering through March 7, in the YN
another popular cross country ski clnic 248 Union, Plymouth. Th
for all ages at Maybury State Park, 8 fund-raiser for boys and
Mile west of Beck, beginning at 9 a.m. YMCA Guide programs to
The charge of $11 per persoh includes ey to Camp Ohiyesa to car,
skies, boots, poles and instructor or $9 mals that they shelter.

old and needs attention. The only ani- downtown. Their clinic wal
mals which are kept in the clinic for near Ann Arbor Trail but w
fom any length of time are those that to make way for the Arbor
need surgery. Like any other hospital, ten At that time they mov
when the surgery is completed and re- new building at Wing and D
covery is on the way, they are re-
leased.' "In some cases birds get

OVER THE years they have been in and their days are numli
Plymouth the largest animal cared for Mrs. Leininger, "But the hc
was an English setter which weighed over and the birds are put t
165 pounds and was about four feet the same with dogs who
tall. house pets and age has takei

minealife
LearnCPR.
/ ANNUAL
| ICE CREAM SAU

Half Gallons- Your Choice of Flav,
Highest standard of quality
ice cream. smooth, creamy

& delicious

Stock up now during our annual ··
Ice Cream Sale. Broasted chicken •

is our specialty {Northville
Restaurant only)

- tr

35000 FORD RD. -CE, 1

IRTI,D.D.. 1
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..cor 0 0,' MILK·ICE CREAM 
"Family owned & operated since 1940

21300 Novi Road • Northvi

10940 Farmington Rd. • Liv
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na, Paint Valls

NOW THRU FEB. 16th

"PAINTING HELP SPOKEN HERE"

.

"THE BEST GODZ]UA IN THIRTY YEARS.„
HYSTERICAL FUN."

Jol SIegel, GOOD MORNING AMERICA, ABC-TV
GODZILLA MAKES RAMBO, EASTWOOD,

BRONSON AND SCHWARZENEGGER LOOK
LIKE MERE SWIZZLE STICKS."

Peter Stick, SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE
110¥ A¥0AAIU 011 ¥00 CAIIIYVI RON IEI IOIW IIO

The Video Place
1494 S. Sheldon Rd., Plymouth

(Ann Arbor Rd. & Sholdon)

459-7650
04 7 54• A 90uk

PLYMOUTH-CANTON'S LARGEST
& FINEST VIDEO STORE

OVER 2800 VHS TITLES

tht, _21

HOW CAN YOU

RUN A

SUCCESSFUL

BUSINESS

WITH NO
EMPLOYEES?
Sure, you are already successlul. But how much
time do you spend dealing with personnel and
payroll matters, and the day-to-day administrlvia
associated with your employees.

If you had no employees, ALL that time would be
yours lo devote to making your business mor,
SUCCeseful.

Executive Staff Leasing, Inc. will hire your
employees and le•Be them back to you, along
wilh proleallonal personnel management,
fringe benefits, and training programe. ESL will
do all your employee-related paperwork, and
give you back your valuable time.

There's More.* Call us today for free Information
on how you can be more successful with no
employees.
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military news
.....

..RARDA.HOFFMAN
GLArmy Spec. 4 Hoffman, son of Maria
and Adrian Hoffman of Willow Creek
Drive, Canton, has been awarded the

expert infantryman badge while Ier,-
ing.with the 3rd Infantry at Fort Myer,
Vt He 18 a 1982 graduate of Bishop
B,gess High, Redford.

I STEVENS. HORTON

..Morton, son of Mr. and Mrs.8mith B.
Horton of Plymouth Township, has
been promoted to captain in the Army.
Captain Horton is assigned to the Army
Security Agency Field Station in Slnop,
Tof·key. He is a 1978 graduate of Plym-
outh Salem High School and a 1982
graduate of the Military Academy,
West Point, N.Y.

I EDWARD M. KOLB

Army Pvt. Kolb, son of Josephine
and John Kolb of Maple, Plymouth, has
completed basic trainingm at Fort
Knox, Ky. He is a 1985 graduate of
Plymouth Canton High.

I ANDREW C. FERGUSON
Army Reserve Pvt. Ferguson, son of

Susan R Mcdhee of Livonia and

Charles P. Ferguson of Plymouth, has
completed basic training at Fort Knox,
Ky. He is a 1985 graduate of Wayne
Memorial High School, Wayne.

I JON P LAROU
Army Pvt. LaRou, son of Gerald R.

LaRQuof Lilly Road, Plymouth, has
completed one station unit training at
the Army Infantry School, Fort Benn-
ing, Ga. He is a 1985 graduate of
IMwsher High School, Toledo.

and Doullas mdridge 01 Five Mile
Road, Plymouth. wu recently u,Iped
u a recretter alde to the Army ke-
cruiting Station, Plymouth. He 11 a
1983 Canton Hish School :raduate.

I DA-1. 6 RODMAN
Army Pvt Rodman, 100 01 Connie A.

Nowry of Maple, Plymouth, and Jame•
R. Rodman of Nashua, N.EL, has ar-
rived for duty with the 16th R,gineer
Battallon, West Germany. He is a 1985
graduate of Alhambra High School,
Phoenix, Ariz

I KATHY L PECK
Air Force Airman lot Class Peck

daughter of John J. Peck of Erin and
sister of Sharon A. Primeau of Risman,
both of Plymouth, has graduated from
the Air Force law enfprcement special-
ist course at Lackland Air Force Base,
Texas. She earned an associate degree
in 1983 from Set}ooleraft Community
College, Livonia.

I GREG T. MILLIGAN
Airman Milligan. son of David C.

Milligan of Old Michigan Avenue, Can-
ton, and Jean A. Milligan of Ypellanti
has been assigned to Keesler Air Force
Base, Miss., after compleUng basic
training. He is a 1985 graduate of Siena
Heights College, Adrian.

I JAMES A.LAWRENCE
Pvt. Lawrence, son of Thomas A. and

Patricia A. Lawrence of Adams, Plym-
outh, has completed basic training at
Fort Jackson, S.C. He is a 1982 Salem
High School graduate.

./

ed from the Alr Force aircraft po-
draullic I,temo mechanic coline at
Chanute Air Force Base, Ill. He b a
1985 Cantoo High School graduate.

e WAYII A IADOUR

Badoer, - of Jer» Bpdour of Cher-
ry inll Road, Canton, hu been pro-
moted to the rank of mentor airman in

the Air Force. He is a 1980 graduate of
West High School, Garden City.

I ERICA RLDT A

Spec. 4 Feldt, son of Dolores Hissong
of Trails Court, Canton, has received
the Army Achievement Medal at Fort
Bragg, N.C. He 18 a 1983 Salem High
School graduate.

I TRACY L AMBROSE
Pvt. Ambrose, daughter of Pat Mo·

cert of Junction, Plymouth, and of
Lawrence J. Ambrose of Taylor, has
completed a flight operations coordina-
tor course at Fort Rucker, Ala. She ia a
1983 Ferndale High School graduate.

I BRIAN D. READ
Pvt. Read, son of Gisa and Harold

Read of Roseland, Canton, has com-
pleted the tactical satellite/microwave
sytems operator course at the Army
Signal School, Fort Gordon, Ga. He is a
1985 Salem High School graduate.

C

I MICHELLE L WARE

Army Reserve Pvt Ware, daughter
of Sandra J. and Joseph L. Ware of
Honey Lane, Canton, has completed ba-
sic training at Fort Dtx, N.J. She is a
1985 graduate of Hamilton Township
High School, Lockburne, Ohio.

./ 4% Iii e: ilt
' f t. r
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I TODD C. Kililli¥
Airman lot Cl- Ke-y, 00, el

Lynne R and Charlee V. Ke, 01 Su-
gan Court, Pl,magIA h pid=ted
from the Air Fore, electroale comp*
er and Iwitching §,t- Coll- at
Keeller Air Fole• B-, Mli& Hlba
1982 Canton High School gr-at

I MICHAEL 1 MITCHEY
Airman lit Cl- Ritchey, 9 01

Geraldine A. Ewing of Stockton, Calif.
and - David A. Ritche, of BurroqI#
Plymouth, has been usigned to Keeiler
Air Force Base, Miss. after completing
Air Force basic training. He isa 198§
graduate of Franklin High School,
Stockton, Calif.

I ROBERT P. UVELY

Army Pvt. Lively, son of Linda Bach
of Cedar Lane, Plymouth, and of Ed
ward T. Lively of Walled Lake, has
completed a tracked vehicle m•-hante
course at the Army Armor School, Fort
Knox, Ky
I CHARLES E. CONN

Airman Conn, son of Lori and
Charles Conn of Westchester, Canton,
has graduated from the Air Force air
traffic control operator coune at Kee-
sler Air Force Base, Miss. He is ached-
uled to ses™e with the 2137th Informa-

tion Systems Squadron. West Germany.

0 KOY L HOLLINGSHEAD
Air Force Airmao lit Class Hollings-

head, son of John H. and Bobbye L
Hollingsbead of GreenbMar Lane,
Plymouth, has arrived for duty with
the U.S. Air Force Hospital, England.
He is a 1983 Canton High School gradu-
ate.
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* DOUGLAS G. ELDRIDGE
,, Army Pvt. Eldridge, son of Sharon

from our readi

After pigeons, v
To the editor:

 - If the city fathers had not let some-
; one build the hideous parking area and
; the almost useless Arbor health clinic
, the pigeon problem, if it really is a
M problem, would not exist.

lt is too bad that wild life has to be
i killed because of a few people who
i want to make a profit from such enter-

' Just FUR fun 3-7 juvidi
k ...ANPAL.LI'VEGorlogldvvme,ILL
*4 -THESE YEARS AAE FEATHERS -0

I ANDREW E. CLARK
Airman Clark, son of Maria D. Clark

of Lilley Road, Plymouth, has graduat-

Prs

vho is next?

prises. It would be better to cut some-
one's greedy profit rather than km the
pigeons. What minority group of ant-
mals, fish or fowl, or people will be
neiit? It seems to me to bea cause for

concern.

Mark S. Ramiey, Jr.
Plymo.th
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I GREG MILLEVILLE I DEVIN STACI

Milleville, son of Anne and James Pvt. Staci, son of Gerald Stace of

Milleville of Plymouth, has enlisted In Plymouth and Vivian Stace of Adrian,
the Navy Delayed Entry Program. He has completed basic training at Fort
will attend basic training at the Naval Knox, Ky.
Training Center, Chicago. He is a 1984
Salem High School graduate. I MARK D. WILLIAMS

Williams, son of Rita M. Williams of

I VICKI L MONK Northwind, Canton, has entered the Air

Monk, daughter of Ruby and Roy Force Delayed Enlistment Program.
Monk of Fairview Drive, Cantoo, has The 1986 Salem High School graduate
graduated from the Air Force commu- will enter baic training at Lackland
nications operations specialist course Air Force Base, Texas.
at Goodfellow Air Force Base, Texas.
The 1984 Canton High School graduate O JAMES A. DINGELDEY
will serve with the 6913th Electronic Dingeldey, son of James J. Dingeldex_
Security Squadron, West Germany. of Warren Road, Canton, and Linda J.
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1,000 boats are on display at Cobo Hall
8I,m-

The event is the 28th annual Detroit --
outdoors writer Boat and Fishing Show. Some 132,000

ously until closing time Brouh Friday. Judging will be held in cool=tton

attended last year and bought 2,400 ' Each in about 45 minutes long. The with the annual Outdoorama '86 0-schedule:
at the Michigan State Fairgrolm*

More than 1,000 new model recre- boats.
Today- Lanny Virden, producer of Some 140 entries are expected. Jude.g

ation boats will be on display through Sponsor is the Livonia-based Michi- outdoors "The Outdooriman Show" on televi- will be Feb. 21 with troutialmon jug-
this Sunday in Cobo Hall, on Jefferson gao Boating Industries Association.

sion, with expert, dhing muskie, ing at 10 am and waterfowl at : p.m,
Avenue overlooking Detroit's river-

steelhead and walleye fishing, electron- Top 10 finalists will be on display

front Hours are 4-10 p.m weekdays and $2.50 for children and senior citizem in Rminan in room 2043 acro- from ics and downrien from P a.m. to 10 p. m. Feb. 22 and noon

The *42 million exhibit will range noon to 7 p.m. the final Sunday. (age 62 and up). the main exhibit hall. Presentations Friday - Reprementatives of sail- to 6 p.m. Feb. 23 in the Fairgrounds'
from paddleboats to cabin cruisers. Tickets are $5 general admission and Besides shopping, attendees can take will start at 4.30 p.m. and run continu- bolt manufacturers. Michigan Mart Building. There ts no

::

The Michigan Department of Natu- entry fee
rat Resources will have a public dis-
play of state record fish, including 0

,  three world records: cobo, brown trout
,

and burbot. vail Mirr.Fr .2 -,11 *nk, in *h...

,

i medical briefs/he
I DRUG ABUSE LECTURE

A series of four one-hour lectures on chemical
dependency and treatment for adults wil be held on

i four consecuUve Thursdays begining 7 p.m. Thurs-
. . , day, Feb. 6, in the community room of Arbor
i -: · Health Building, Ann Arbor Trail at Harvey, Plym-

. 7.·. outh. Medical professionals from Catherine McAu-
··t :- ley Health Center's (CMHC) chemical dependency
k,· programs will discuss chemical dependency from

i - d the first symptoms through treatment, will look at
how people become dependent on drugs and aleo-

' hol, how chemically dependent people effect their
family and friends, and how to choose the right

; - · treatment program. There will be time for ques-
tions and answers. During the first lecture, "What

f is Chemical Dependency?", health professionals
1 will explain chemical dependency and its symp-

toms. Speakers during the series will include Neal
J. Carolan, director of the chemical dependency

· programs for CMHC, and Dr. Charles Gehrke, med-
ical director of the programs. The lectures are free

 . and open to the public.

0 HEALTH VOLUNTEERS
: An information meeting for prospective adult
3 volunteers will be held 7-8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 6,
i or 9:30-10:30 a.m. Tuesday, Feb. 11, in Up St. Jo-

seph Mercy Hospital Education Center at the
Catherine MeAuley Health Center in Ann Arbor.
Volunteers work at the Arbor Health Building in
Plymouth, St. Joseph Mercy and Mercywood hospi-
tals, Huron Oaks Chemical Dependency facility,
Maple and Reichert health building:. Complete ori-
entation and training are provided for all volunteer

- programs. To sign up to attend an Information
meeting, call the volunteer services department at
572-4159.

I BETTER BREATHING
Better breating classes for adults with respirato-

ry problems will begin Tuesday, Feb. 11. Sponsored
by the Center for Asthma, Emphyserna and Aller-
gic Disorders, the series offers breathing exercises,
informal discussion and education. Registration is
limited. For more information, call 353-2270.

0 BLOOD PRESSURE CLINICS

1 1 A series of three classes on high blood pressure
will be presented beginning Feb. 12 at St. Mary
Hospital in Livonia. A registered nurse will discuss
medical information about high blood pressure, a
dietitian will cover dietary management and a
pharmacist will speak about high blood pressure
medications. Classes are open to the public at a
charge of $5 per person or $7.50 per couple to cover
printed material. The classes will begin at 7 p.m. in
the hospital auditorium on Wednesdays, Feb. 12, 19,
26. Register in person or by calling 464-4800, ext.
2314.

I CPR CLASSES

Mayflower Lt. Gamble Post and Auxiliary 6695
Veterans of Foreign Wars has scheduled an eight-
hour CPR class to be held in two four-hour sessions
from 6:30-10:30 p.m. on Thursdays, Feb. 20 and
Feb. 27, at the VFW Hall on Mill just south of Ann
Arbor Road tn Plymouth. A portion of the class will
be done with a partner. If you do not have a part-
ner, one will be assigned at the class. It As neces-
sary to pre-register which can be done by calling
the VFW Hall at 459-6700 or Lorraine Nelson at

349-6366. Public welcome to attend. There is no
charge.

0 HOLISTIC HEAL™
"Holistic Health: Caring For Yourself' is sched-

uled for 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 20, at Ma-
donna College. The workshop is an introduction to
holistic concepts for persons wanting to take an ac-
tive role in promoting their own health and well-
being. The fee is $15. For information or to regis-
ter, call 591-5188.

I PARENTING SKIU8
Northwest Guidance Clinic is offering a parent-

ing program for parents of children age 18 months
to 5 years. The Parent-Child Enrichment Program
(PCEP) is a five-week Clan for parents to learn
listening skills, problem solving, and behavior man-
agement. The class will teach parents how to deal
with their children more effectively. Parents will
be financially reimbursed for attending if they live
in western Wayne County and meet income eligibil-
ity requirements. For information call Denise Tar-
dif or Toni Charles at 425-6110. Canton is part of
the catchment area of the Northwestern Guidance
Clinic which provides mental health and develop-
mental disabilities services for children and their
families.

I CRISIS COUNSELING

If you want help in solving a problem, are look-
ing for a referral, or need information about drugs
or alcohol, counselors at Turning Point Counseling
and Crisis Intervention Center can help. Counselors
are available 6.30 to 10:30 p.m. Monday-Friday.
Other hours are available by appointment. Phone
455-4900.

Turning Point is a non-profit community service
of Growth Works Inc., which offers crisis interven-
tion and counseling.

I DIABETIC SUPPORT

A Diabetic Support Group will begin meeting 7-8
p. m. the third Monday of each month at Oakwood
Hospital Canton Center at Warren and Carlton Ceo-
ter roads in Canton.

I MENTAL HEAL™'BUDDIES'
Persons who have been frequently hospitalized

for mental health problems and are living in Plym-
outh, Canton, Northville, Livonia or Redford are el.
igible for a new "Buddies Program" for outpatient
community mental health operated by Suburban
West Community Center, 875 S. Main, Plymouth,
with main office at 11667 Beech Daly, Redford.
Former clients who have demonstrated successful
adjustment in the community serve as "buddies,"
providing assistance in handling crises and achiev-
ing personal goals. To receive further information
about the program, call Suburban West Community
Center, 937-9500 or 981-2665.

I BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Free blood-pressure checks are offered by mem-

0 Twice a week h better 0

bers of the Volunteer Guild of Oakwood Hospital
Canton Center 6-8 p.m. Tuesdays in the main lobby
of the hospital at Warren and Canton Center roads
in Canton.

I HOSPICE VOLUNTEERS

Hospice of Washtenaw is a program of Amicare
Home Health Services, Inc., a non-profit agnecy
which trains and utilizes volunteers in the care and
support of the terminally ill and their families. Vol-
unteers are vital in serving families who are caring
for loved ones at home. Families are given support
in home care through supportive care tasks such as
transportation, errands, chores, friendly visiting,
diversional activities, and relief care. Volunteers
also assist the program in public speaking, office
assistance, newsletter staff, and resource materials
library. To learn more about Hospice of Wash-
tenaw, attend the information meeting at 4 p.m.
Jan. 21, at 3765 Plaza Drive, Ann Arbor. For more
information, call 995-1995.

I RED CR088
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Adult Red Cross volunteers are needed at St.
Mary Hospital, Levan and Five Mile, Liv(mia. Day
and evening hours are available for anyone inter-
ested in helping hospital personnel and patients.
For information, call the Red Cross at 422-2787.

I CPR CLASS

CPR Heart Saver classes are taught the second
Monday of each month at 7 p.m. in Oakwood Hospi-
tal Canton Center, Warren at Canton Center Road.
This course covers one-person CPR on an adult, and
what to do for a person with an obstructed airway.

. 'TELE-CARE'

Senior citizens in Plymouth-Canton may partici-
pate in a "Tele-Care" program in which telephone
contact is made daily with senior citizens to check
on their well-being. For more information, Canton
residents may call 397-1000, Ext. 278, and Plym-
outh residents may call 453-3840, Ext. 37, or 453-
2671, Plymouth Township Hall.

Pleele turn to Page 10
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CAMPUS CASUALS

BALLOONS DRESS SLACKS
FAMOUS BRANDS COUNTRY SUBURBANS

have arrived! 4 CASUAL SLACKS
HAGGAR JANTZEN

FlI:tfts 1 SPORT SHIRTS FOR WOMEN LEVI'S SHAPELY

Purchase here of shop thru'"=/ for DRESS SHIRTS
ARROW RUSS

UPS

• AllUP.S Services
SLACKS FARAHoccasions J

Available , .... - - BLAZERS
• Serve You Year 'Round | SKIRTS SANS-A-BELT
• Custom Package & Provide SWEATERS

P•Cking Materials BLOUSES
the OUTERWEAR

NORTHVILLE 4 / CORDUROYS
CO-ORDINATES
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16855 Northville Rd. .4 Mon.-Fri. 10-5:30 HATS
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I .
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WSDP / 88.1

(WSDP-FM 88.1 is the student.op-
erated radio station at Plvmouth
Centennial Educational Park

(CEP).)

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS
THURSDAY (Feb. 1)

4:05 p.m. . .. This Day In HI:tory.
5:05 p.m.... Family Health.
6:10 p.m. ... Chamber Chatter. Host

- Tani Secunda.

FRIDAY (Feb. 7)

MONDAY (Feb. 10)
7:30 •m. to i... Adult contem-

poriuy mulie.
4:08 p.m.... Thls Day In History.
5:05 p.m. ... Family Health - Re-

ducing the risk otheart disea,e.

TUESDAY (Feb. 11)
4:08 p.m. ... Thi, Day In Histor,.
5:05 p.m.... Family Health - Pre-

memtrual syndrome
6 p.m... . News File at Six - Noelle

Torrace with news, sports and

% 0 0

1 . .
+ 1· ·

came Ind treato•Al <IMI=-
6:10 p.m. ... Community Focus -

Noelle Torrace hoet:.

THURSDAY (Fek 12)
2:15 to 4 Ma ... Studio 00 - Host

Rachel Ramey.
4.5 *m....™. Day In ingtory.
5/5 Bill . Family Health -

Waru and how theyaretreated

FRIDAY 9014 14)
4:05 p.m.... This Day In History.

weather.

6:10 pin.... Family Report - Run-
away youth.

WEDNESDAY (Feb. 11)
5:05 p.m.... Family Health -The

F *.-,v.u25.-634-4.-bek: -4-ht"**EN€
-I  .. // i -·- )9 I'KI: 4/9% .

618 Ma , , . Family H.14 - Ca-·
.oldry mout•.

6:10 Bm.. . . CEP Sports Weekly -
Hoet Dan Joh=tom.

7:30 6- ... Cage Game el Week -
Pilmouth Caton hoit: Farming
ton Harriloo.

MONDAY (Fel).17)

4 p.m. ... News File at Four -
New•,sports and weather with De-
veny Deck

-4 ..3  . 2-2 -Il.-Iamr.-Il

:- I.0-- 4 , . . ... . .te.

TuleAY *I 11)'
4*0 '.m.....71»Dall» Il"0

4:05 p.m ... ™s Day In History.
5:05 p.m.... Family Health.
6:10 p.m. ... CEP Sports Weekly.

8ost - Dan Johnston.
7:30 p.m.... Basketball Game of the

Week - Churchill at Cantoo.

- MAKE A CONNECTION
(With Your Valentine)

We'11 deliver your Valentine Balloons,
Gift Boxed...FREE!

Free delivery anywhere in the U.S.
Phone Orders Welcome

from our readers
Letters must be original copies and contain the signature and
address of the sender. Limit letters to 300 words.

State tuition

plan will cost
To the editor:

Governor Blanchard's proposed stu-
dent tuition plan for Michigan public
colleges and universities is a tax in-
crease and unfair to private businesses
offering the same type of plan.

The state already has a deferred
compensation plan for state employ-
ees, passed several years ago by our
lawmakers. In 1985 the lawmakers

passed a 4 percent voluntary retire-
ment option to the state retirement
plan. Both of these programs are ad-
ministered with taxpayer's dollars.

The governor has now proposed the
state tuition plan for public college and
university education. This plan also
will be administered with taxpayers'
dollars and even more employees. The
' plan will diminish the market place
that is available to private companies
which offer education and reUrement
plans for the Michigan populace.

In short, it is government replacing
private industry with the taxpayer pay-
ing the bill. While the federal govern-
ment is trying to lessen its scope of re-
sponsibillties, lower taxes, and let the
free .narket place provide the service
or product, Governor Blanchard ts
planning to increase the bureaucracy
and taxes at the state level once again.

What will be ne,t? A state welfare

-Laurel
ro."mu

plan that takes care of you from birth
until death, funded by the already over-
burdened taxpayers?

Norman M. Went .././.W

Plymouth

A farewell

for Ellie 509/ OFF
O PLUS TAX

To the editor: All Seiko and Pulsar Watches
On behalf of both the Woman's Club in Stock.

of Plymouth and the Plymouth Sym-
phony Society, I would like to have on Good thru February 15th
record our deepest appreciation to El-
lie Graham for all the years she has

DANIEL S. RINE JEWELERS
given to helping the success of our or- 25832 Joy Road • Redford
ganizations. (Just West of Beech Daly)

Through her ideas, suggestions,
knowledge of past experiences, under- 937-2223
standing of people in our community,  HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 10 AM-8 PM; Tu-, Wid., Fri. 10 AM-5:30 PM, Sat. 10 AM-4 Pg r
and coverage of all our fund-raising 
events, Ellie always has given the boost
we needed to have those successes. n-/1•,Or

00-ON.

We all wish Ellie well and certainly
wish for her a most enjoyable retire- am-81.-,

ment, but we shall all miss Ellie, her classified
column, and the enthullasm with which aas
she wrote. liACM .Cl.dAN . F....dASOKET Michigan NationalThank you, Ellie, for all your sup-
port. We won't forget you! 844-1070 00kdand County offers-IRAs thatKaren C. Moeller, 591-0900 Wayne County

Plymouth 8524222 Moche-r/Avon
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excurslons
e DENNIS DAY
IN FRANKENMUTH

Plymouth Active Senior Elks are
going to Frankenmuth to see the
"Dennis Day Show" in the Bavarian Inn
09 March 4. Tour includes bus trans-
portation, the show, a family-style
chicken dinner at the Bavarian Inn, and
a time for shopping including a stop at
Bronner's. Charge is *32 per person.
Make checks payable to Express Trav-

el and mail to 17421 Telegraph, De-
troit, 48219. Space is limited so reserve
early. If questions, call Ray Lampron
at 981-6060 or Express Travel at 534-
0450.

I CAMPBEU SOUP TOUR

The Plymouth Active Senior Elks on
March 25 will take a tour of the Camp-
bell Soup Factory, Napoleon, Ohio. The

charge of $24 per person includes bus
transportation, the tour, a sit-down
lunch of salad, chicken, potatoes, des-
sen and beverage at Empire Restau-
rant, and a stop at Libby-Owens Glass
enroute home. Reservations on a first-
come basis, later applicants will be put
on a waiting list. Make checks payable
to Express Travel and mail to Express
Travel, 17421 Telegraph, Detroit,
48219. For information, call 534-0450.

I ANN ARBOR DAY TRIP
The Plymouth AcUve Senior Elks are

taking a guided tour of the Ann Arbor
area, including the University of Michi-
gan campus, on April 9. The package
includes a sit-down lunch at The Old

German and sing-alongs with a player
of the "bones." Charge is *28.75 per
person. For informaUon, call Ray
Lampron at 981-6060 or Expres: Trav-
el at 534-0450. Make checks payable to

Express Travel and mail to Lampron
at 6406 Pickwick Drive, Canton 48187.
Reserve early.

O ¥ TRAVELERS
The Y Travelers offers a variety of

trips to satisfy a wide range of inter-
ests. A prerequillte is to be a YMCA
member in good standing. For informa-
tion on trips. call 453-2904. Some of the
upcoming trips include:

• April 24-28, the Poconos/Phil*
delphia/New York trip at *449 per per-
son based oodouble occupancy.
• May 11 to Westgate Dinner The-

ate in Toledo for "The King and L"
• May 24-26 weekend to Baby

Grand Hotel, Portage Point, $309 per
person ba•ed oc double occupancy

I Aug. 24-30 Door County/Wiseon-
sin Dell Trip, $499 per person based on
double occupancy.

$

medical briefs/
ihelpline
5
lontlnued from Page 8

* OAKWOOD VOLUNTEER
pUILD
> The Volunteer Guild at Oakwood Hospital Canton
*enter continues to offer free blood pressure

lecks 6-8 p.m. Tuesdays at the hospital, 7300 Can-
n Center Road at Warren.

* COUNSELING, SELF-ESTEEM
LIndividual counseling and support groups are
available on an ongoing basis to deal with lifestyle
changes, depression, low self confidence, assertive-
ness, divorce, job changes and general anxiety. Per-
sons can work with these issues individually or in
groups. Major insurance coverages are accepted.
Counseling and groups are run by an experienced
and state-licensed social worker. Call Plymouth-
Canton Mental Health Services at 459-6580 before 5
p.m. and ask for Sandy Prochazka.

During Our Grand Opening
Heret an

eveglass sale
that'11

shatter
e PROBLEMS IN LIVING

Suburban West Community Center, a non-profit
community mental health agency, has announced
that its Problems in Living Clinic has limited mon-
ey available to pay counseling costs for clients
based on their ability to pay. Profits generated by
client fees or insurance reimbursement are put into
this fund to pay for those who cannot afford the full
fee.

The Problems in Living Clinic provides outpa-
tient counseling to adults and families for a wide
variety of problems including anxiety and depres-
sion, marriage conflicts, fertility and adoption,
parenting concerns, headaches and pain reduction,
sexual functioning, communication, stress manage-
ment, spouse and child abuse. The clinic also pro-
vides services to adults who have been hospitalized
i or who are in crisis, based on ability to pay. The
'center has two locations, the main office at 11677
Beech Daly in Redford (phone 937-9500) or the sat-
i ellite building in Plymouth at 875 S. Main (phone
981-2665).

Al MENCAL REnREES
1 SUPPORT

Medical Retirees Support Group, for persons
forced into early retirement because of medical
problems, meets at 10 a.m. Thursdays in the Peo-
ples Community Hospital Authority (PCHA) Annex
at Annapolis Hospital, 4420 Venoy, Wayne. For in-
formation, call Dave Brunette at 595-1940.

I BREATHING CLASSES
Better breathing classes for adults with respira-

tory problems are forming now. Sponsored by the
Center for Aslhma, Emphysema and Allergic Dis-
orders, the series offers breathing exercises, infor-
mal discussion and education. Registration is limit-
ed For in formation, call 353-2270.

I RECOVERY OF MALE
POTENCY

Annapolis Hospital, Venoy at Annapolis in the
City of Wayne, sponsors ROMP (Recovery of Male
Potency) at 7:30 p.m. the third Thursday of each
month in the hospital's conference room. This
group is intended to provide educational and emo-
tional support to couples who suffer from the ef-
fects of physical impotence. Confidentiality as-
sured. To register, call 467-4570

I WOMEN FOR SOBRIETY
Women For Sobriety, a self-help support group to

Nelp women learn how to cope without drinking,
meets at 1 p.m. Tuesdays in the Newman House at
Schoolcraft College and at 7 p.m. Thursdays at
Livonia Counseling Center, 13325 Farmington
Road.

I HANDICAPPERS' HANDBOOK
The Metropolitan Society for Crippled Children

and Adults, an organization serving the disabled
since 1938, has just completed the fourth edition of
its Directory for the Disabled. It contains informa-
tion on where a disabled person can go for help
including government aid, orthopedic shoes, equip-
ment, housing and recreation. The free handbook
can be obtained by contacting Metropolitan Society

' for Crippled Children and Adults, 1127 Whittier,
i Grosse Pointe Park 48230. Phone: 881-4278. Include
 in your letter requesting the directory the disabled

person's name, addres:, phone number, date of
· birth, and disability. A copy may be purchamed by a
 service organization by ,ending a letter on letter-
' head stationary and enclosing $5. A copy may be
f bought by the general public for $10.

the competition.
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EVERY FRAME.

PLUS
WHEN YOU BUY 1st PAIR

GET 2nd FRAME
AND TINT FREE!

Right now, when you buy B. ription lenses at NuVision, you'll get up to
60% off on every eyeglass trc.A te in our entire collection-no exceptions.

Plus we'll include a choice of giass or plastic lenses, oversize lenses, or
extra strong prescriptions at no addrional cost. Now you can buy the
glasses you want with all these extras at our lowest prices.

Plus, when you buy your first pair of eyeglasses or contact lenses we'll
give you a second frame absolutely free with the purchase of prescription
lenses. Choose your free second frame from a special selection and get a
free solid, fashion or sunglass tint when you buy your second pair of lenses.

And you can save on contacts. Starting at:
Clear

Daily-wear $89* Tinted Clear Extended-wear

Daily-wear s129* SOFT MATE E.W. $139*
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By Tim Richard
statt writer

It's shaping up u alclaic Environ
mentalist n Indu:try batUe.

State Sen. Lana Pollack, D-Ann Ar-
bor, has introduced a lix-bill package
to give state government tougher tools
to enforce the Solid Waste, Hazardoul
Waste, Air Pollution, Water Resources
and Penal acts.

"Unnecessary and overly restric-
live," said Morton Sterling, Detroit
Edison Co.'s director of environmental
affairs and a former Wayne County air
pollution control chief.

"Anti-business, adversarial and punt-
tive," said Deborah Bonner, regional
affairs director of the 3,500-member
Michigan Manufacturers Anociation.

"They are intended to help state
agencies enforce environmental law„"
countered Elizabeth Harris, attorney
for and executive director of the East

Michigan Environmental Action Coun-
Cil.

There the battle lines are drawn.

THE DEBATE broke open last week
at a pair of hearings by the Senate Nat-
ural Resources and Environmental Af-

fairs Committee.

' Pollack described her six bills (SB
540-545) as taking a "tiered" approach
of providing for 1) summary lifting of
permits, 2) administrative fines, 3)
court fines and finally 4) criminal
penalties ranging up to life in prison.

Her bills would empower directors
of two state departments - Natural
Resources and Public Health - swiftly
to suspend or restrict solid waste, air,
water and other permits for reasons of
public health.

"The sponsor (Pollack) is concerned
with fly-by-night artists. This bill ropes
in everybody," complained Dennis
Cawthorne, legislative counsel for the
40-member Michigan Chemical Coun-
cil.

Replied Pollack: "A permit is differ-
ent from a civil right. If granted by the
state, a permit is removable by the
state.

"What I will not concede is that there

i is no problem. I will not concede that
i the laws are adequate," she said.

MLISTS =ch u

EMEAC'n Harris. 01 BirmiD*Im, gen·
erally gave brief, sweeping endorse-
menu of the Pollack bills.

Alio endoning it were Michigan
United Comervatiol Clubs, Michigan
m,vironmental Health Officen A-oci-
ation, the Sierra Club, Huron-River
Watershed Council, PIRGIM (Public
Interest Research Group in Michigan)
and the Ann Arbor Ecology Center.

Governmental endorsements came
from the state natural resources com-

mission and the Washtenaw County
Board of Commissioners.

In last week's Pontiac hearing, in-
dustry spokesmen fired back with long,
point-by-point criticisms.

"I was director of the Wayne County
Air Pollution Control Division for 23

years," said Sterling. He said his re-
marks were "tempered" by govern-
mental experience and not "biased"
toward industry.

"The Michigan Environmental Pro-
tection Act of 1970 is little used," said
Sterling, charging that DNR "has fro-
zen itself into inaction." He said DNR

has a poor working relationship with
the state attorney general's office and
should work with existing laws before
asking for sweeping new ones.

Already, he said, 15-20 percent of the
electrical bills paid by Detroit Edison
customers go for environmental con
trol equipment.

STERLING SAID Edison had specif-
ic legal concerns about the Pollack
bills:

• Administrative fines of $1,000 a

day are "excessive."
• Administrative fines go to the de-

partment which levied them, putting
them in a conflict-of-interest situation,

He likened it to the old, rural jusUces
of the peace, whose incomes were di-
rectly dependent on how many people
they found guilty and how much they
fined them. /
• One bill provides for "joint and

several liability" for penalties where
more than one company is involved in
a pollution incident. "Responsible corn-
panies will have to bear the cost for
those who disobey or go out of busi-
ness," he said. "The general public

1%1 1,Ullul
*O,1. 0, a portle. 1, a Imbao, 1
1=01.-te.' , ·

, A regulated utility such u E-
should be able to pam through to cui
tomers the co- involved in fine
where the company 1, not at fault.
• Pollachamendment to the p-

code would allow a life Ientence 1

pri»04 for poisoning the ground surfac
where the poison "maf' enter an ur
derground water supply. '1'hli focuae
concern on Bevere puninhment, eve
when there is no environmental harm,
he said.

ARGUMENTS FROM Bonner, of th
Manufacturers Assoclation, an
Cawthorne, a former state representi
tive from Manistee now lobbying k
the chemical industry, were much th
same.

Bonner said the bills grant too muc
discretionary authority to the DN]
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Ourpriceson Milliken Placeandallotherarea rugs
have come tumbling down. Choose from a vast
selectionol rugs from India, Germany, Belgium and ESCAFt
the United States. You'll find tremendous savings
on handmade and machine made rugs in oriental
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and contemporary designs. These exquisite rugs
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are available in a variety of colors and sizes. Styles
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Ford, Pursell split on poll closing bill
Here's how area members of Con-

,gress were recorded on major roll-call
votes during the week ending Jan. 31.

HOUSE

. POLL CLOSING - By a vote of 204
t for and 171 against, the House passed

and sent to the Senate a bill requiring
the 48 contiguous states to close their

Roll Call Report
Voting yes: Dennli Hertel, D-Harper as its own entity rather than as part of

Woods, William Ford, D-Taylor, Sander a merged railroad.

The apparent removal of Morgan
Stanley from the picture greatly in-
creased chances that Norfolk Southern
Corp. will succeed in its bid to acquire
the governmect-owned rail freight ser.
vice for $1.2 billion. A bill approving
the sale to the Norfolk Southern rail-
road (S 638) was headed for final pas-
sage

John Danforth, R-Mo., who voted to
table the amendment, said the Morgan
Stanley group.had no interest in run-
ning a successful railroad, that it only
wanted "to bleed Conrail of -h" and
that Conrail has to be merged to sur-
vive.

Arlen Specter, R-Pa., said selling

Conrail to Morgan Stanley would bring
more money to the U.S. Treasury and
avoid "the very serious anti-trust prob-
lems" posed bythemerger of Conrail
and Norfolk Southern.

Most senators voting no wanted Con-
rail sold to the Morgan Stanley invest-
ment group.

Voting no: Carl Levin, Donald Riegle

polls simultaneously in presidential
election years.

Beginning in 1988, polls every fourth
November are to close al 9 p.m. in the
east, 8 p.m. local time in the central

, zone, and 7 p.m. local time in the Pacif-
ic and Mountain zones. During presi-
dential election years only, daylight-
saving time in the Pacific zone would
be extended two weeks to include Elec-

tion Day, thus making the simultaneous
closings mathematically possible.

The purpose of uniform poll-closing
, ' is to minimize the perceived effect of

network news projections on voter
Ulrnout in states where voting has not

 /,et ended.
Sponsors say that with all polls elos-

irig at once in the 48 states, calls of
winners and losers based on early vot-

'· ing patterns stand no chance of
discouraging turnout in western areas
of the country.
. Supporter William Thomas, R-Calif,
called the bill a constitutional and
"very modest attempt lo deal with this
a'dvancing technology" of network
newsgathering, such as exit polling.
·Opponent Bill Frenzel, R-Minn.. said

the bill invaded states' rights to acl-
dress an overstated problem, and that
it was "social tinkering with the most
precious right of the American people

. the election franchise."

Members voting yes favored uniform
. nationwide poll-closing in November of

presidential election years.

correction

The Plymouth Theatre Guild's pro-
duction of "The Tea House of the Aug-
ust Moon" was directed by Hal Young
and produced by Loretta Young in Feb-
ruary 1959.

Levin, D-Southfield.
Voting no: Carl Pursell, R-Plymouth,

William Broomfield, R-Birmingham.

THE MENTALLY ILL - The House
passed, 290 for and 84 against, a bill
creating a new categorical grant pro-
gram under which states would be vir-
tually required to set up agencies to ad-
vocate the rights of the mentally 111, at
a cost of;33 million over three years.

The bill (HR 4055), which was sent to
the Senate, also expands federal pro-
grams in behalf of victims of Al-
zheimer's disease and their families.

In much the way that mentally re-
tarded persons now enjoy protections
set by federal statute, the mentally ill
would see their legal clout strength-
ened by this bill. The advocacy groups
could sue in behalf of recently released
as well as institutionalized patients,
and they would be required to operate
independently of existing mental health
agencies.

Sponsor Stewart MeKinney, R-Conn.,
said the bill "establishes a long-over-
due advocacy system to prevent the
abuse and neglect of the mentally ill."

Opponent William Dannemeyer, R-
Calif., said "apparently in the eyes of
the proponents of this legislation, an
annual deficit of $200 billion is not high
enough, a national debt of $1.8 trillion
is not big enough to deter them."

Members voting yes wanted to set up
a new federal program for the mental-
ly ill.

Voting yes: Pursell, Herte], William
Ford, Levin, Broomfield.

SENATE

CONRAIL - By a vote of 53 for and
39 againsk the Senate tabled (killed} an
amendment clearing the way for the
government to sell Conrail to a group
led by the Morgan Stanley & Co. invest-
ment house.

Under the $1.4 billion Morgan Stan-
ley offer, Conrail was to be continued

JE tile, clean qukkly whon you
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ub up those unused basement
sell them with a quick Observer
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Staying warm

tough for all
By Timothy Nowicki
special writer

KEEPING WARM during winter can be a
full-time activity.

In our house, we keep the heat turned down
and wear sweaters. Outdoors we bundle up in
boots and down coals. Quite a contrast to our
summer wardrobe.

Animals that remain aclive during Michigan
winters change their wardrobes, too. Birds, for
instance, grow extra feathers. Mammals grow
thick coats of fine dense fur.

Some animals, like man. shiver in an effort to
warm themselves.Shivering muscles help gen-
erate heat in the body. Shivering also uses preci-
ous energy that animals must conserve during
hard times.

Cold temperatures can be demanding on the
energy reserves of an animal. In order to help
conserve as much energy as possible, some ani-
mals roost together in groups during cold nights.

I remember last winter watching a tufted tit-
mouse, with a very bent tail, at our feeder. This
was a bird that probably spent the night in a
small hollow tree cavity, huddled next to two or
three other titmice.Small birds like chickadees
and creepers lose more heat than larger birds
and thus huddle to conserve heat.

IN DECEMBER, I recall flushing some tree
sparrows from their roost in a fallow field. They
had been resting under the tufts of grasses and

I old corn stalks inan effort to protect themselves
from bitter winds.

 ronment. They will take advantage of anything 
Animals have learned to adapt to their envi- i

that will help keep them warm.
Mice often Intlr h-es durbi ilw Wnter, and

starlings will perch on the edge of a chimney to
take advantage of the warm exhaust air.
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NOW...is the time to
select our special sale
carpeting. You'll be heart-
ened by our LOW PRICES
and the vast array of styles
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Move tc
4 TIM Rloh,rd
0,11 w-•

Wayne County commt,110- sal
they have two weapons to keep County
Executive William Lucas from evicting
a State Police detail from the terminal

of Metropolitan Airpolt
"It is not in our best inter-t to

move. We offered to pay rent," Col.
Gerald Hough, State Police director,
told a County Commilsion panel last
week.

Lucas failed to attend the meeting or
to send anyone who could answer com-
missioners' questions about why he
wants to evict the State Police': four-
man detail.

HERE'S WHAT the commiasion

could do to stop the eviction, beginning
at today's session:

.'.4.9 h..i,2*AL«.
,-4, r·t. <204% r· ir62#r'

i evict stat 10 1 -2
. 'fitz:. ,
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4/Comm0- --dol Whe-elth¢r.- 01'»Mle.fl
Wayne. chiel Jame, Myers wa co***

We can't force the exicutive to - that the e.eutive, oince hadricalved
gotiate, bargain, obey the ordlince the commitu 40- 001, am ho,r
and act ingood falth," Mack mald. "But earlier.
the executive Is pree:ing m on airport Board Chairman Hort,1, 01 Harp,r
development. However, there'* loing Woods, Ieoffed At that "Mr. LI,e- 4
to have to be some cooperation by the very *ware of the entire Iituattoe,"
county executive. If he choo- to 4- *ald Hertel, who 1, expected to leek 
nore the ordinance, he can expoct an executive spot this year.
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Lawmaker known for volume of work finished ..

By Tim Richard
staff writer

With nine strokes of Gov. James J.

Blanchard'a pen, state Sen. Rudy Ni-
ehols became one of the most-success-

ful members of the Legislature in get-
ting bills passed.

Blanchard recently signed a package
of bills to toughen child support collec-
tion procedures.

Nichols, a freshman Republican
from Waterford whose district includes

greater Rochester, worked on a bipar-
tisan team with Rep. Debbie Stabenow,
a Democrat from Lansing, to win pas-
sage inboth houses. But because Senate
versions of the bills were.adopted, Ni-
chols' name goes on them.

It illustrates one of the quirks of
Michigan legislative politics, where
only one bill in a hundred ever becomes
law.

BLANCHARDS news office even

gave credit to Nichols as prime sponsor
of the package.

"Michigan continues to be one of the
most successful states in the nation in

its effort to collect child support," said
Blanchard. The bills and their provi-
sions:

• SB 224 amends the Friend of the

Court Act to specify FOC responsibili-

ties in enforcing support orders and to
provide for reporting of information to
governmental and cocwumer reporting
agencies.

• SB 227 creates the Offke of Child
Support replacing the Office of Central
Registry for the Location of Ablent
Parents. The office ks to develop a
statewide informauon system and ad.
minister the enforcement of an order

Of t:128 amends the Support and
Visitation Enforcement Act to allow a
court to require abood or impoee allen
to secure payment of child support or-
den.

• SB 441 provides for the "intereep-
tion" by the state Department of Treas-
ury of tax refunds to be used to pay
taxpayers' liabilities.
• SB 442,443,445 and 446 amend

three acts - Family Support, Divorce
and Child Custody - to require that or-
ders entered under them be enforce-
able as provided in the Support and
Visitation Enforcement Act

I SB 444 creates the "Interstate In-
come Withholding Act" providing a
mechanism for the withholding of in-
come in other states.

That gave Nichols a nine bills p•ped
out of 29 introduced, one of the best in
the Legislature.

BM LEGm.ATOR thoqb aey
frequently *eek publkity oe billi they
have introduced, are quick to point out
that number* don't tell theitory.

Lan,Ing'* two molt.power!,1
law-ken - Senate Majority Leader
John En,ler, R-Mt Plealant, and
Houae Speaker Gary Owen, D-Ypoilanti
- rarely Introduce legulation. En,ler
has introduced one bill; Owen, wro.

Being a member of a minoity phrty
hurts. Sen. Jack Faxons a legislative
veter,m 01 21 yean, 1# a Democrat ina
House run by Republica- The Farm-
ingtbe Hill: Ienator, Whose di:trict in
cludel houthfield, is batting zero for :4.

Sometimel members of one party
will steal provisions of Sen. A':bill and
tack it onto Rep. B': hill. The me-re
may pass, but Sen. A doesn't get credit.

Sen. R. Robert Geake, R-Northville,
whose district includes Livonia, Plym-
outh and Canton, said Democrats in the
House did this to his voter registration
bill.

LEADERS OF the appropriation:

committees Mem tohave high batting
averages, until one realim that the
gialature mimt p- approp,latiom
billievery year.

So S-. Harry Gast, R-St Joseph,
the chairman, and Jame, DeSana, D-
Wyandotte, the vice chairman, have 3-
for-5 and 9-for-31 records of bill pas
sage,respectively.

Rep. Carolyn Cheeks Kilpatrick, D-
Detroit, hu 18 :tars behind her name.
But they are all technical amendments
to existing lawl to delete reference, to
the now-defunct Detroit House of Cor-
rection. Under the Michigan Conititu-
tion, a billma, addr- omly one Iub-
ject so lt took 18 bills to do the job.

Junior members 01 the I,gislature
rarely get bills p-ed and are well
advised to concentrate on what ts eu-
phemistically known u "con,tituent
service." Tranalation: Do odd jobs for
the folks back home w you can get re-
elected, earn *entority and become ef-
fective.

HERE'S HOW bills introduced by
1

Oakland County 1*lator, fared as ol
mid-December, when the Ialjilative
Service Bureau made thts compilation:

Sen. Doug Cruce, R-Troy -1 intro·
duced 29, aw four paied. Among top
ics areleat belt:, workers compappeal
procedure, iecoodary mortple, and
vehicle storage lacility Item. Cruce is a
freshman whoee district include: Bir-
mingham.

Sen. Richard Fes:ler, R-West Bloom-
field - won on two of 21 The locce-
ful bill, involved condemnation proce·
dures and vehicle license plates of
handicappen His REMTA reorgan-
tion bill paned the Senate but in held
up in the Hou•e. His district includes
Bloomfield Township and Bloomfield
Hills. .

Rep. Maxine Berman, D-Southfield
-zero for 17. The second-term mem-
ber's district includes Lathrup Village.

Rep. W.V. (Sandy) Brotherton, R-
Farmington - mero for 14. The five-

IVO

term mamber': distrift h,clide, Jhi
villa. of southneld Tow-B

Rep. Mat Den-ki-. RAL,ke
- zero for seven.™ third.le,in
bis distriet include, Oakland 106
d#M.t,4

Rep. Gregory Grri,e, R·M,*lon
Heights-zero formix.TheD•ihi**A
dIstriet includes Iouthern Tm.

Rep. David Hontiman, R.Welt
Bloomfield - on, for 16. It req*•1
maning Initlat notice of #01,01 in
workers' tompetal=

Rep. Judith Miller, Mirminm
-one for three. It protide, beqlits
for form,r love,nots not cov-aby
pre•ent r,tirement la. Her Ut to
make the Woneybee the *tate toiliet
received much publkity but not p-
sae.

Rep. Gordon Sparks..R-Troy - -
for 01 It requir- a mandatq *00·
sion of the drivefs lice- for for#o, a
license. His di:*ict 121udes greater
Rochester.
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As Low As $1499
Save *1000

Now enjoy the luxuty of a *2499 EEN; modular group
for as low as *1499! How? Easy! Just come to
Gorman's Winter Sale.

r'-rSARANDA'Sv
Hair Styling and Tanning Salon

The two cbrner sections, two armless units and the
wedge pictured here look great separately or together.
So they'll shape a room or take on a room's shape -
easily. And they'll go with just about any decor, because
this modular group is available in a variety of the latest
textured fabrics and colors. (Add the ottoman for an
easy $199.)

Youll also save on our huge selection *fother seating
arrangements, the hne quality of which you'd expect
only at Gorman's. And donlt forget - our designers are
available to assist you with ideas for your interiors.

f

But we suggest you hurry to Gorman'a,Winter Sale.
Because seating arrangements like thehe will move fast. .., L

Which, at these prices, is easilyunderstatid,ble.
b . I .

A CUT ABOVE THE REST

1

..4: k

 Our Salon has a nice friendly
1 atmosphere with profession-

'/al styllst-barbers and hair-
 dree,ers, which enables usto be the best full Iervice
 salon In this area.
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Saranda now hu four 1
Sontegra tannIng beds. hi

1417rdk_
1 For today' s hair looks, come
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-for your information
I ORAL MAJORITY • every weekday 3 to 5:30 pm is the centefs gym
TOASTMASTERS for basketball, floor hockey, gymnastics and a

The Oral Majority Toastmasters is a club where game room which includes foceball tables, pool ta.
members can learn how to express their ideas, bles, weights, a Ping-Pong table, and bumper pool.
opinions, and aspirations at a weekly dinner meet- Arts and crafts also available. Free.

ing beginning 5:45 p.m. each Tuesday in the ban
quet room of Denny"8 restaurant at Ann Arbor I BOY SCOUT TROOP 1539

Road and I-275 in Plymouth. For reservations or Plymouth-Canton Boy Scout Troop 1539 meets at
information, call Phyllis Sullivan at 455-1635. 7:30 p.m. on the first, second and fourth Thursdays

of each month in Flegel Elementary School, Joy
0 GREEK LANGUAGE LESSONS and I-275. For informatlon, call Don Cimo at 455-

If you are interested in learning the Greek lan- 5378 or Doug Taylor at 455-1891.
guage, lessons are being offered at the Nativity of
the Virgin Mary Greek Orthodox Church at 39851 0 VOLUNTEERS SOUGHT

W. 5 Mile in Plymouth. Lessons will be 7-9 p.m. Canton Care Council, an affiliate of the Ann Ar-
Wednesdays. For more information, call 420-J131 bor-based Community Councils Anociation, is seek-
between to a.m. and 2 p.m. Monday through Fri- ing volunteers interested in enhancing the quality
day. of life for nursing home residents. Volunteers serve

on the council, which meets once a month to plan
I MACHINIST TRAINING social, service or educational activities for res}-

The Focus:HOPE Machinist Training Institute dents at Canton Care Center. The time commit-
has more than 100 openings available immediately ment is three to six hours per month. For more
for qualified residents of Wayne County who are information, contact Kathy Beliste at 981-2382.
unemployed or have low family income. The slots
must be filled by March 31. The institute offers free , SPECIAL EDUCAnON

training in precision machining and metalwork, SERVICES

leading to a career as a machinist. Preprimary special educaUon servic es for ehil-
More than 90 percent of the institute's graduates dren 6 and younger are available through Plym-

are placed in jobs. The eight-month pre-employ- outh-Canton Community Schools. If you have a
ment course includes shop theory, shop math, blue- child who may be mentally or emotionally im-
print reading, inspection processes, communication paired, have a physical or visual disability, or a
skills and experience on lathes, grinders, mills, and hearing or speech impairment or learning disabili-
other machine tools. Machinists are skilled workers ty, call the Infant and Preschool Special Education
who can turn a block of metal into a precisely engi- Program at Far·rand Elementary School, 451-6610,
neered part according to blueprint specifications. for information.

They set up and operate machine tools to make
metal products at required dimensions. The train- e OPEN SKATING

ing is sponsored and funded by Focus:HOPE, De- The winter open skating schedule at the Plym-
troit, Wapyne County Private Industry Corporation outh Cultural Center, 525 Farmer, is as follows:
(PIC), Wayne County Department of Social Ser- Mondays, 1 to 2,45 p.m. and 7-8 p.m.; Tuesdays and
vices, and the Governor's Office for Job Training. Thursdays, 8:30-10:40 a.m., 1-2:50 p.m. and 3:50-
For more information, call Focus:HOPE at 883- 5:20 p.m.; Wednesdays, 1-2:50 p.m.; Fridays, 8.30-
7440 from 9 a.m. to 5 p m. Monday through Friday. 10:40 a.m. and 1-2:45 p.m.; and Sundays, 2-3:20 p.m.

and 3:30-4:50 p.m. Fees are 11.25 for adults, $1 for
I WANTED: CLERICAL VOLUNTEERS children and skate rental is 50 cents. For further

The Senior Nutrition Program ("Meals On information, contact the recreation department at
Wheels") needs clerical volunteers at its main off- 455-6620.

ice at 1545 Sheldon at 5 Mile, Northville Town-
ship. The program's need for clerical help has cre- I GENEALOGY INSTRUCTION
ated a backlog in servicing senior nutrition needs in Is there a skeleton in your closet? Would you like
the community. The program provides homebound to find out? Join Canton Seniors 12:30 to 3 p.m.
senior citizens with home-delivered hot meals plus Tuesdays at the Canton Recreation Center and get
hot meals to sites in Plymouth and Canton. If inter- help tracing your family tree. A genealogy instruc-
ested, contact Office Manager Diane Barrett at tor will give individual attention and assistance.
453-2525. Also included are field trips and informational

speakers. The class is free and high school credit
I VOLUNTEER TRAINING may be earned. For information, call the Canton

Turning Point, a non-profit community service of Seniors at 387-1000, Ext. 278.
Growth Works Inc., 271 S. Main, Plymouth, is con-
ducting volunteer recruitment and training to pre- I PARENT/CHILD GUIDE

pare volunteers for Crisis Phone intervention and PROGRAMS

phone line counseling. The training covers commu- If you like camping, canoeing, making crafts, and
nication, empathy listening, building and bonding - learning about American Indians, you will like the
relationships, brokerage skills, crisis intervention, Y Indian Guide programs. The charge of $30 in-
depression management, loss and grief, alcohol and cludes a family membership in the Plymouth Com-
aubstance abuse, and problem-solving methods. munity Family YMCA. The programs include: Indi-

Tramin, 9 opon to any interated pomon; no pre- no GuideR, fathers and sons, age, 5 and older, Indi-. t vion: experience h Dece-ary. After the initial an Maldens, mother, and daughters, age, 6 and old-
training program it is required that volunteers er, Indkan Princess, fathers and daughters, ages 5
make at least a six-month commitment to three and older; Indian Braves, mothers and sons, ages 5
nights per month. For further information and a and older. Interested parents may come to the
training schedu]e, contact Sue Davis at 455-4902 YMCA office at 248 S. Union, Plymouth, to sign up
from 9 a.m. to noon Monday through Friday. between 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.

0 FREE PRESCHOOL For information, call 453-2904.
Are you the parent of a 3- or 4-year-old? Are you 0 CANTON HISTORICAL

in a low-income bracket? Are you a foster parent SOCIETY

or do you have a handicapped child? If you can Canton Historical Society at 7:30 p.m. meets the
show proof of any of the above, you still :]ave time second Thursday of each month in the Canton His-
to enroll for this excellent free program designed torical Society Museum on Canton Center Road at
for the family. Plymouth-Canton Head Start needs Proctor.

3-year-pids and your child may qualify for this free
preschool experience. For information, call 451- 0 MINOR HOME REPAIRS
6656. The Conference of Western Wayne Minor Home

Repair Program has been funded through Senior
0 CARDIO-FITNESS AEROBICS Alliance Inc for fiscal year 1985. The program as-

An eight-week aerobics class ts being offered sists homeowners 60 and older with minor home
9·30-10:30 a.m. Mondays and Thursdays at the Sal- repair tasks. For information, call 525-8690.
vation Army Plymouth Comunity Center, 9451
Main south of Ann Arbor Road. Baby-sitting is I YMCA LEADERS CLUB
available at $1 per child per hour. For Information, The Plymouth Community Family YMCA is
call 453-5464. sponsoring a YMCA Leaders Club to help youth

function as leaders or assistants. Many activities
0 AEROBIC FITNESS will be scheduled this year such as campouts, com-

Dance and exercise to music is offered at St. munily projects, fund-raising projects. trips. Need-
John Episcopal Church on Sheldon Road in Plym- ed are youth who want to expand their knowledge
outh. Morning and evenign classes are available for YMCA and have fun youth. For information, call
beginner through advanced levels. Weekday morn- 453-2904

ing child care available. The six-week sessions run
continuously. For schedule and addiUonal informa- I RAINBOW CHILD CARE
tion, call 348-1280. The Friendly Rainbow Child Care & l,earning

c, Center is accepting registratlon fall sesaions. Class-
0 MEN'S OPEN HOUSE es are available for child,·en ages 24 to 12. The

The gym at the Plymouth Salvation Army Com- center, 42290 Five Mile at Bradner in Plymouth,
munity Center will be open 7-10 p.m. for an infor- provides child care, preschool experiences, drop-in
mal pickup game of basketball on a first-come ba- and after-school programs. Experiences are varied
sis. Fees are $1 per night for members, $1.50 for according to age and ability. For information, call
non-members. Markita Gottschalk or Janet Mason at 420-0495 and

420-0489.
I TEEN 3 ON 3 BASKETBALL

A teen 3-on-3 boys basketball league is being 0 SUBURBAN CHILDREN'8 CO-OP
sponsored by the Salvation Army Community Cen- Suburban Children's Co-op Nursery now 13 ac-
ter, Main just south of Ann Arbor Road in Plym- cepting application8 for the 1985-86 school year.
outh. The league will run through March with Classes meet on Monday and Thursday mornings
games 4-7 p.m. Wednesday:. Ages are 13-18 (or for 3-year-olds, on Tuesday and Friday mornings
high school) only. For more informatlon, call Jeff for 4-year-olds. For information, call Diane
Beachum at 453-5464. Klemmer at 453-1054 or Ann Gignac at 464-0344.
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FCONSOLE DELUXE 13"
with Remote Control
• 17 button full random access System 3 Portable

remote.
• 82 channel tuning system.
• Dark-lite picture tube for picture

sharpness & lifellke color. nE650 Computer Space CommaM ®

$499 • Advanced color sentry. s.imw

Remote Control
• Chromacolor contrast picture tube

for extraordinary color fidelity.
• 157 channel capability.
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record player.

• Full range
speakers .ino

COLOR TVEEEE--  -
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• Quartz controlled electronic tuning. Sll<lo
•Touch keyboard channel selectlon. Thi Portabh Recor*¥ Studo
• 157 channel capability. • create your

• LED channel display.
own recordings.

• Fine tuning capabIlltv.
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I CANYON TOPI
Canton TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) No.

1236 meet, each Thunday at Faith Community
Church 00 Warren Road just west of Canton Center
Road. Weigh-In k at 6.30 p.m. with the meeting 7-8
p.m. The group im open toteent men and worden.
Open enrollment 11 taking place. Call 455-2656 or
459-5111 evening».

0 18811-VU KARATE
Iihinrn Karate clal- are 8 to 9:30 p.m

Wed-days and Thunda, at the Canton Recre.
ation Cleter on Michigan Avenue at Sheldon for
people age, 9-60 Fee ts *30 per pir•00 for 10
weeki Canton Parks and Recre,Uoo ls Ipo,-al
karate hoom fw all livek Sam Sad]11, Bth-
gree black belt, will 1-troct *11 agel. Register at
the Met,ation clater ta penon belor' el-,1 on
Wedneldly or n=-I. Re/,tration • eacti-
- Formon -,mati* cal the recreation de-
plriment at /07-1000 Ezl :11 bet"/In - un.
and 6 pm

I NA'*IM<x/
I.MulON

./.- Al. A- C.hm-*

0 SENIOR NUTRITION PROGRAMS
Out-Wayne County Human Services Inc. provides

hot nutritious meals tive day• a week to persons 60
years of age and older in both Plymouth and Can-
ton. Reservations must be made 24 hours in ad-
vance at the following sites:

Plymooth: Tooquish Manor, 1160 Sheridan. Site
Manager ts Mary Bengtmon, 453-9703

Culot Cantoo Township Recreation Center,
Michigan Avenue at Sheldon. Site Manager Made-
line Carpenter, 397-1000, ext 278.

Ho-dillvered meals are provided to eligible
lenlor citizens wbo are bomebound and unable to
attend the nutritlon mite. Volunteen to deliver the
homebound meal, alway: are needed for both ates
For hon»detivery information call 463-152§.
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Mmoil I 2 - __-tty Edzation can
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ELDOM DO I write about the depar-ture of a journalist from the staff F
of the Canton and Plymouth Ob-

daniels' den

server. But the standard of "sel-

dom" allows a little more freedom than 
"hever."

Journalists have come and gone since I
-li;st arrived here as community editor in

June 1975. Some have been transferred to
other newspapers within the Observer &
Eccentric organization and others have
found jobs elsewhere. It's a good occasion
for a party, but not especially for a news-
paper column because the departure is
"inside news."

Who in the community-at-large really
cares if an editor, reporter or photogra-
pher leaves the staff for another position?
News sources do, and other people who
deal with this newspaper on a regular ba-
sis do but life goes on unaffected for the
vast majority of our 80,000-plus readers
in Plymouth-Canton.

BUT THAT IS not the case with a de-
parture from our staff last week.

Elinor "Ellie" Graham, suburban life
editor for Canton and Plymouth, retired
effective Friday, Jan. 31. Her retirement
ended a notable career of 18 years with
the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers in-
cluding nine years in our Plymouth office
as suburban life editor. She will be missed.

She will be missed not because of the
years spent on the job but because of the
quality of effort invested. The reason is
because she brought with her a personal
commitment to the section and job.

Ellie moved to Plymouth some 30 years

4 ago and became an involved resident ofthe community. For years she was one of
that corps of volunteers, alive and kicking
todah who donated countless hours for the
Plymouth Fall Festival. She became an
active contributing member of the Plym-
outh Symphony Society in its earlier days
and then joined up with the Plymouth His-
torical Society.

And so Ellie already was involved in the
Plymouth community, and known to
many, before she ever sel foot inside a
newspaper office. Thus she brought with
her a deeD knowledge of the community,
and an apkeciation for how organizations
function and how things get done. And she
brought with her a personal acquaintance
with many people who were involved with
the community.

She also brought wilh her personal
qualities that those who met her appreci-
ate as much as I do. She was a very kind
person who would not purposely do any-
thing or say anything that would hurt. An
optimistic person, she saw the best side of
people and searched for it if not immedi-
ately evident. Goodness, kindness, con-
cern, trust, honesty, involvement - these
are all traits that well describe Ellie.

But she also had an inner toughness that
stood Ellie well when her job including
covering some of the realities of life -
death, accidents, fires, suicides, plane
crashes, murder trials, bombings. As a
journalist, Ellie covered the "hard news"
as well as recording the soft side of
human existence. And she did both well.

IN 1108, when I left the Army for civil-
ian life and returned to the Observer, Ellie
was deeply involved In the news operation
with the Observer in the former Plymouth
Mail building on Main Street.

At that time she was working on the
"central copy desk," which is the solar

A time of
WHAT A century we have had!
This is the first thought that came to

The Stroller': mind when he read of the
recent tragedy in which our space shuttle
expldded with seven people *board, in-
cluding the fir* teacher to take the garn-
ble of flying into space.

As he watch,d television for several
houn and then heard the varioul tribute
being pald-and even saw the preddent
in lean - he recalled •everal of the
shocks he has had dnce cldbood.

FD* then w= U..m 01 hav14 a
grandfather who foulht in the Civil War.
H. name I *raved . th, 001dlers'
miummt backhom•

Tha "I had the manhh-Amerlean
War Ihe ludy Roolvelt* Roh Rid

Emory
Daniels

plexus of a newspaper operation. A copy
editor by title, she edited the writings of
others, wrote headlines, dummied pages,
rewrote copy and wrote columns of her
own. In those days, she was the person re-
sponsible for copy dealing with home im-
provement, gardening and cooking. She
seemed to be responsible for a great many
things, a fate reserved for copy desk peo-
ple.

Ellie was in the middle of the newsroom
when our newspaper switched from "hot-
type" to offset, from eight-column to six-
column, from once-a-week to twice-a-
week, from typewriters to computers. In
short, she was a pro.

Over the years I became well-acquain-
ted with Ellie because she was one of
those key persons who "knew" a lot of
things about almost everything in our op-
eration. If the bosses weren't available,
which they often weren't, Ellie was the
one to call for an answer.

When I was asked to come to Plymouth
as editor in 1975, the one item 1 talked to
then executive editor John Reddy about
was having Ellie come to Plymouth to
work with me. Ellie had put in enough
years on the central desk as a generalist
that she wanted to "come home" and spe-
cialize in covering her hometown. I knew
that and wanted her knowledge, insight
and grasp of the community on my side.

AS SOON AS it could be arranged, then,
Ellie was reassigned to the Plymouth-
Canton news staff.

At that time we were putting together a
local sports section and a suburban life
section for Plymouth and Canton. Ellie
was named to that job and established the
first suburban life section for these two
newspapers.

The section in today's paper has Ellie's
professional signature upon it. She created
it, molded and revised it, and fine-tuned it
until it became a section that readers un-
derstood, appreciated and anticipated.

In the process, she also became an
unofficial "assistant editor," advising
when asked (sometimes when not) and al-
ways being there as a valuable resource to
an editor who relied on her judgment and
insight. Long before coming here, she had
become a friend.

Today the office is a lot different with-
out Ellie's presence. For the time being,
I'm pretending she's on vacation but even-
tually the finality of her retirement will
sink into all of us.

Not only wtll the journalists here miss
Ellie but the community will miss her
presence as a news person. She will, of
course, make valuable contributions as a
private citizen but her twice-weekly
presence on newsprint will create a vaeu-
um now that she's reUred. Her successor
will do very well, and will add improve-
ments of her own to the section and paper.
Many will come to appreciate Julie
Brown, too - both as a warm, caring per-
son and as a journalist. But we all know
The View From 489 S. Main will forever
be different.

Good luck, Ellie! Keep in touch.

danger
j the stroller

L W.W.

Edgar
THEN CAME the tragedy of Pearl

Harbor in 1941. The Stroller never will

forget the sight of the battle,hip Arizona,
with ita :uperstructure :ticking out of the
water. ne guide on ouripecial trips wu
one of thediven who had gooe down to try
to help. He told of the 1300 boy, who
crted out for helpbot couldn't eecape.

Tears came to the eyel of our guide
whea he wal uked why m many were
lo,t He aplained that one of th, Japa-
0- bomb. Wet down the •tack: 01'the
'10 adIllmmEted ./- * 4-
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THE BLANCHARD blitzkreig is finally
winding down. The governor's · state-of-
the-state message has been delivered
(twice), the opposition has made its re-
joinder, the commentary has been record-
ed and the analysts have analyzed.

Blanchard's message to the public both
says and implies that he saved the state
government from financial ruin, that be-
cause of his prudent management the
state is in sound financial shape, that he is
leading the state to an economic regen-
eration.

The facts do not necessarily support the
governor's suppo,itions. Blanchard did
have the courage to step into a painful sit-
uation in his first few months in office in
1983 and engineer a tax increase, which
helped solve many of the state govern-
ment's financial problems.

BUT, AS some economic experts have
pointed out, the state economy, and conse-
quently the state of the state government,
was aided mostly by the improvements in
the national economy and the upturn in
the auto industry. Republicans like to say
that President Reagan was respomible for
this while Democrats maintain that the
economy improved despite Reagan's poll-
cia.

In the Blanchard quest for re··election,
his drumbeatem are skipping over such
things as the national economic improve-
ment and trying to build a bandwagoo
campaign and an Image of a 'killed leader
of major manigerial tale- who put *t ill
together for Michigan

If it worki, abd it probably will, It mat-
.
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thored by Sen. Richard Fessler, R-West
Bloomfield, would place the transit agen-
cy under some variation of the "Big Four"
- the mayor of Detroit, the Wayne and
Oakland county executives and the Ma-
comb board chairman. The water board
reform would give suburban customers of
the Detroit Water and Sewerage System
some board voices in setting rates.

THE REGIONALIST idea is compre-
hensive.

The idea is to place all the single-pur-
pose operating agencies under one "um-
brella" agency, perhaps a jazzed-up
Southeast Michigan Council of Govern-
ments.

SEMCOG (or its successor) would ap-
point the governing boards of all opera-
ting agencies. Goodness knows, there are
enough of them:

1) SEMTA - the seven-county transit
board with four members picked by the

1 i mage ti

£ b wl.ler

ters little to the campaign that Blanchard
is not quite the managerial whiz that the
image builders would like him to appear.
In the world of campaigns and elections
facts are nol facts at alt, they are only the
material that can be used or discarded in
weaving the tapestry of a political cam-
paign.

IT MATTERED little in the first

Blanchard campaign for governor that a
governor can really do very little to cre-
ate jobs. The Blanchard campaign pound-
ed again and again on the theme of jobs,
jobs, jobs. Of course, in the election year
of 1982 this was familiar refrain as the
country struggled to get out of a reces-
sion.

Blanchard is now riding a crest and he
ia an example, perhaps, of a man being in
the right place at the right time. Voters
have forgotten the jobe theme, have even
largely forgotten the 38 percent taI In-
cream which the governor luec-fully
pushed the I,egistature into piling.

They see that manch,4 1, lovernor,
the state economy//1111*ht,the,h,ve
jobs and nobody 1, claimiN that thi ltate
is going broke. I-ues that the Republic-

1
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New life 1 alism
EVERYONE WHO has ever devoted mayor of Detroit, four by the War

iuch attention to the problem has come County executive, three by various me,
o the identical conclusion. from Oakland County, two by the Maco

Joining the lengthy parade is the Hud- Cdunty board, and two by other means.

on Institute, an Indianapolis-based think 2) The Detroit Water Board - six I

ank, which recently wrote a report for troit residents and six tame suburbanil

he state Senate entitled "Michigan Be- all picked by the mayor of Detroit and

ond 2000."
subject to instant discharge the mom

In its concluding chapters on major cit- they displease the mayor.

es in the next century, the Hudson Insti- 3) Area Water Quality Board -

ute authors say: . sprawling child of SEMCOG whose me
"Finally, Detroit and its neighbors bership is picked by a kaleidoscope

hould consider further regionalization of agencies and interests.

overnmental functions in instances 4) Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Authc

vhere this promises economies of scale ty - a five-county agency, which runs t

uch as those realized by the Detroit 14 metroparks, but not necessarily in i

irea's water system." ordination with 6ther regional agenci
County boards and the governor pick 1

YOU'VE HEARD that refrain before. eight HCMA directors.

In the 1970s a couple of state task According to regionalist thinking,

orca recommended as much. Metropoli- umbrella agency would appoint the mei

an Fund and its offspring, Regional Citi- ben of all these regional boards. The w

:ens, mulled over the situation in the mid- brella agency would set the personnel p
970s and came to the same conclusion. kies and review the budgets and lor

The idea deserves another hearing. The range plans of the individual agencies.

Michigan Legislature has been wrestling At last count, there were something li

with a pair of bills on the governance of 400 units of government in the sev€

·egional agencies - the Southeastern county region. But there are certain b

V[ichigan Transportation Authority regional jobs that can be done only by b

SEMTA) and the Detroit Water Board. regional agencies.

Essentially, our lawmakers are taking a Regional governments exist. It's tiI

ifecemeal approach. The SEMTA bill, au- we brought them under one umbrella.

Blanchan ed to TV
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have picked as being campaign issues are
weak in comparison to the power of being
an incumbent officeholder in relatively
good times.

THE LAST time in Michigan that an
incumbent governor was turned out of
office was when George Romney beat
John Swainson in 1962. It was also an era

when governors ran for two-year terms
and did not have time to enjoy the power
of incumbency before embarking on a re-
election campaign and an era when tele-
vision did not play a major role in politics.

Some people like to credit Blanchard's
press secretary Rick Cole with being the
mastermind behind Blanchard's favorable
image. While Cole's talents are helpful,
Blanchard was on his way to such an im-
age before Cole was even called into ser-
vice.

That's because in this day and age, the
public's perception of a governor 18
shaped primarily by television new»casts

Anybody who looks good while the cam-
era ts on him, or her, for that seven-see-
ond quote and can sound like a leader be-
comes a leader. The leadef• policies are
clearly secondary to the image

This li at least partially explains why
poll after poll lows that the American
public loves having Ronald Reagan u
pre,ident "¥lp plab-*In-ptis, poll-
018 his .-

it allo helpe mplain * »ople are
talking about Blanchard: bandwal-
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There's many ways Io to te
By Carolyn Dilaroo

I NEVER REAUY understood the
schUck about Punmtawney Phil, his
shadow and mix more weeks of winter.

If the Pennlylvania groodho* sees hil
shadow, it's supposed to mean six more
weeks of winter. The rodent reportedly
saw his shadow on Feb. 2.

Six weeks as opposed to what? Over-
night spring? An infinity of winter?

And what do Pennsylvanianz knOw
about winter, anyway? How many Great
Lakes do they have blowing cold air down
their necks? One littl bitty corner of

State aid isn't enou
Governor Blanchard's proposed Beal

year 1987 higher education budget falls
short of meeting the needs of the University
of Michigan-Dearborn, according to school
personnel.

"His recommendation of a 5.1-percent in-
crease is less than half of the current fiscal
year's state appropriation increase," said
William A. Jenkins, UM-D chancellor.

But UM-D's proposed allocation falls in
line with the recommended 5.5-percent in-

Bean

Observer & Eccentric

Newspaper carrier.

Call 591-0500
for details
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Salt

To 45" WIDTH
FACTORY CLOSE OUT
Cotton, Poly-r, Rayon,

0;1

Lake Dit Bg ded

der), =rounded by THE BIG ONES -
Superior, Mlchigan, Huron and Elle - to
understand the meant* 01 winter Irviv-
al.

Who the heck-di agroundhog totell
us it's time for sprioil The ligns are obvt-
0=

YOU KNOW it's time for spring when:
Small animals begin using your now

boots.salt lick•
Yotir home h ao charged with static

electricity that your panty hoie stick to

igh, UM-D says
crease in operating suppmt for state col-
leges and universities.

Oakland University will receive $1.5 mil-
lion over the fiscal 1986 appropriation. That
represents a 5.4 percent increase for the Ro-
chester-ba,ed college. The governor recom-
mended an additional *680,723 in state sup-
port for UM-D, while the school requelted
an additional $2.3 million. Coupled with this
is a two-year mandated freeze in tuition
rates.
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Join Now
SAVE

50%

Litnited
INTRODUCT
OFFEW.
OFFER ENDS
SUNDAY, FEB

FOR YOUR FITNESS AND PLEASURE

WE HAVE A NAME CHANGE!
Fitness America is now-

FITNESS EMPIRE!
Because of the enormous response to our excellent
facility, we have broadened the scope of our success
by planning several more in our area. We are taking
a name as large as our vision FITNESS EMPIRE!

Come join us and SAVE MONEY now with our
GRAND OPENING 50% SAVINGS this offer is

; LIMITED SO act now!

; Get 2 years of membership for the price of a single
i year membership, YOUR CHOICE, or join with a

friend and both save 5096.

; Come on board, be a part of our growing Empire,
f the Fitness EMPIRE where the newest ideas in

 health are created - all for you.

; COMPLETE -ED
. FACILITIES

I i

• Heated Olympic Style
Swimming Pool

• Oriental Style Whirlpool
• Finnish Steam Bath

• Arizona Dry Sauna
. Aerobic Exercise Classes

• Nautilus Equipment
• Universal Equipment
•Aero Bicycle

-

FITNESS EMPIRE!
We employ the latest technology available
to custom design fitness programs on an
individual basis. Individual attention is

what we are designed for. Our staff is
highly trained to help you achieve your
best in fitness, all in ultra-modern luxury -
our $2,000,000 spa - all for you. For your
health, your confidence, your happiness
FITNESS EMPIRE!

Information Office Hours

Monday-Friday 9-9
Saturday 9-6 • Sunday 10-6

PHONE

427-7300
6 47,4

Rtae•

• l annlng Rooms
• Oriental Martial Arts 17235 MIDDLE»ELT. LIVONUE,  f f

One mock North 4 6 Mile Reed
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All in the stepfamily
Planning can make makriage better 2nd time around

By Richard Lech
Staff writer

| RINGS CAN get pretty complicated for step-- -- families.

more different sets of grandparents. That caA really
Stepkids, for instance, end up with four or

lead to problems around the holidays.
0 - "I know one kid who ate four Christmas dinwrs and

got sick, and got mad about it," therapist Richard
-- Bennett said. "It became a miserable pleasing party

instead of a Christmas of ioy."
Keeping everybodfs name straight in a stepfamily

also can be difficult. It's not unusual for a husband to

accidentally call his second wife by his first wife's name,
or for a wife to use her first husband's name when she

meant to say that of husband No. 2.

"It's something normal, you don't have to get all bent out of
shape about it," Bennett's wife, Patricia Work Bennett said.

"It happens in 100 percent of remarriages. It doesn't mean
your spouse is dreaming about his ex-wife or her ex-husband."

"The only place I'd have real anxiety about it is in the
wedding ceremony itself," Richard Bennett added with a
smile.

THE BENNEITS, who hail from Gary, Ind., have earned
national recognition as experts on single parents and stepfa-

milies. They conducted a remarriage workshop last weekend at
the Plymouth Hilton for local Parents Without Partners (PWP) chap-
ten In a separate interview, they discussed how to simplify some of
the complications to make a stepfamily work.

L42 . t.1 J '- - Richard Bennett, a marriage and family therapist with more than 20

11.-4 '31-- 5 ./ 296131 years of experience of working with stepfamilies, is a consultant to thek  2·-

..

'. ... •%&1.b'-74©..4/2. . .
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2.r pdj# lil= PWP international board. Patricia Work Bennett is the editor of
"Stepfarnilies and Beyond," which the Bennetts describe as "America's
'lrst independent newsletter about remarriage."

" And yes, this is the second marriage for both.
Marriage can be more satisfying the second time around, if the

couple works at it. the Bennetts said. Richard Bennett has found ART EMANUELE/staff photographer

that in the first marriage people often marry the idea of mar- Stepfamlly experts Richard and Patricia Bennett time around, If the couple work, at It In the right
riage - having someone to look after them and having kids said marriage can be more Mtisfying the second way.-rather than each other.

"In a remarriage, the only way you're going to make it is
to marry each other," he said.

THE BENNETTS, Bowever, strongly advise against marrying the first person you fall in love potential stepkids as they would col- living together," Richard Bennett said,
with following a divorce or the death of the spouse. Richard Bennett refers to such marriages as lege roommates - someone they have "If we are living together, we can -
"ports in the storm" rather than the home port" of a sUble relationship. to live with, but not necessarily like. treat each other with respect. Many

"I can remember the first woman I dated following my divorce," Richard Bennett said "I "The point is, if I know her kid stepkids and stepparents don't like '
was 30 thankful someone would really date me. But oh, boy, if I would have married her. . doesn't like me, we don't have to be

1 The first six months following a divorce or death are particularly critical, he said. Feeling best buddies, especially if we're not Please turn to Page 2

4- .tel; lonely and lost, an individual can think he or she must have somebody else to be a whole
perBon again.

"But a person is still whole following a divorce," he said. "Divorce hasn't taken anything
from him. When I can recognize that and be proud about that, I'm ready for remarriage. If I

h marry to get something back, I've lost it."

THE TYPICAL stepfamily is nothing like the stereotype offered by the old TV series "The
Brady Bunch," the Bennetts said. In that situation comedy, a widowed dad with three sons -.Il.A

marries a widowed mom with three daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Brady are both "conveniently widowed" and need not be concerned with the

problems of child support, visiting rights and the other painful complications stemming from
divorce that affect many stepfamilies, Patricia Bennett pointed out.
"Stepfamilies also have got a much wilder mix of kids than the Brady Bunch," Richard Bennett said.

"And they're not all living together."

TEFJ'i
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Stepfamilies grow
in numbers in U.S.

TEPFAMILIES and Beyond, edited byPatricia Work Bennett, gathered the
following statisUcs on stepfamilies from
the U.S. Census Bureau and other statistic-

gathering sources:

• One-half of all children born in the 1970s wilI

live with a divorced or widowed parent.

• Because 80 percent of divorced persons
remarry, almost all of those children will become
stepchildren before they reach adulthood.

• From 40 to 50 percent of all marriages
today will end in divorce.

• Estimates show that 25 million adults are

stepparents, and 15 million children live in
stepfamilies.

• One out of five children 18 a stepchild today
That compares to one out of eight In 1976

• Approximately 9,000 new stepfamilies are
formed every week,

The Bennetts themselves have four kids - two his, one hers and one theirs.

WHILE MOST stepfamilies don't fit the sugary sweet Brady Bunch
image, a stepfamily can be a very positive situation nonetheless, 27''ll
the Bennetts said. All it takes is some honesty, trust and commu-
nication - as well as a realistic view of the new family.

"People entering into a second marriage enter with a lot of
unrealistic expectations," Richard Bennett said. "They figure
they are going to make this second family into the same type of
family as a nuclear family- which it's not."

While the roles are pretty well defined in a nuclear family, jt
takes plenty of planning and discussion to get the roles right
in a stepfamily, the Bennetts said.

Stepparents can't assume they're going to take over the
roles of mom or dad for their stepkids. Legally, they may not
be able to assume those roles. They may be barred from
doing such things as signing emergency treatment forms at
hospitals or having access to student records at school

The children may not want a new mom or dad anyway
"The stepkids may not expect me to act as a mother,"

Patricia Bennett said. "They may need me as a sounding
board. If I come on as a mom, I may be rejected."

MANY STEPPARENTS go into remarriage with the ,
thought that they are marrying the kids as well as their I
spouses. But Richard Bennett said stepparents should treat ' ' 670-

How families deal with stress

.-FL
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Come In today while our
selection is at its best.

Stepfamilies and Beyond also compiled what It
considers to be myths commonly believed about
stepfamilies·

• Adults who remarry know what they ane
getting into before they ever remarry.

• Stepparents and stepchildren will love each
other automatlcally if the remarrying husband

and wife just love each other enough.

• Stepchildren have more emotional,
behavioral and academic problems than children
from the traditional nuclear family.

• It 1, easier to live in a stepfamily where
children do not reside full time.

• To make a stepfamily whole, the stepparemts
should adopt the gtepchildren.

• Stepchildren always relent and dislike their
stepparents.

• N natural, nom€ustody parent should dep
aside,0 that the childree can bond with the new

stepparent

• Stepfamilies develop into a cloier-knit
family if the first marriages ended in death
rather than by divorce.

For more Ddor,nation on Stepfamilies and
Beyond, write to Listening Inc.,8718 Pine
Ave.,Garv, Ind. 46403.Or call (219) 938-6962.

 AVE YOU EVER felt there is not enoughtime in the day? Do you worry about
your kids when you're not at home? Or
do you feel guilty about all that you

don't do, yet know that you're "dancing as fast as
you can?'"

Irene Chesire, Ed.D., director of professional and
public education, Sheppard Pratt Hospital, Balti-
more, Md., asks working parents questions in a re-
cent article in "MA Today," the national PTA's
magazine. Chestre mentions the changes in culture
that have brought new sources of stress into the
home, and offers guidelines to help working fami-
lies with stren.

"Most parents today are out of the home, either
by economic necessity, preference, or both, *tates
Chesire. She notes the following government statis-
ties- 68 percent of mothers of chlidren between
the age, of 6 ind 17 were working in 1984, and the
number of gingle-parent families, who of neoessity
generally work, has risen to 19 percent of all hot-
holds.

CHERIRE BELIEVES that *tr- may come
from man, externaliources, u well u from within
0nelves, but that daily stress can be handled if we
become aware of It and learn effective way, of
dealing with 1 The author Buggests thele guide-
line, to hilp manage strin.
• Flexibility. Be fletible in working hoor in

traiportatioooplions, in child care agailgemit,

in scheduling. and in family chores.
• Recognition. Recognize and understand that

you're not necesurily "doing something wrong" if
you feel pressure - that stress comes with the ter-
ritory. Accept the reality that no matter how well
you plan, you cannot control the unexpected. Ex-
pect the unexpected, and give yourself cushions of
time and contingency plans.

• Expectations. Consider what you expect of
yourself as a parent, partner, ne, ghbor or employ-
ee Be sure that expectations are on target.

• Prioritles. Examine your priorities for the
present. Identify which tasks are important, which
are urgent and what are both. Al»o, make "hanging
out" tlme a priority. Take time time to putter
around, have an incidental convenation, take a
spur-of-the-moment walk, or daydream.

• Guilt. Guilt often comes from "Bhoulds," as in:
"I should never lose my temper." "The kids should
get along better," or "The houseshould be cleaner."
Identify all the "Bhoulds" that rule your life, those
that aren't your, and keep only your own, Reeog-
nize that a drive for "instant perfection" 18 yet an-
other "diould" to avoid.

Chestre advises parents to get to know children,
let children feel important and cherished for their
uniqueoess, and teach them that Itumor helpe keep
thing, in perspective.

400 units In stock
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All fou need do is call for an appoint-
ment and you'll end up with the most
unique, long lasting, individualized Val-
entine you have ever sent.

If you bring in a blank video tape
Omnicom will give you a copy of your
valentine to keep forever and ever and
ever. The valentina will be played on
channels 8 and 15 and much to the

surprise of your sweetheart there you
will be, declaring your love for your
one and only.

Oh yes, an extra benefit, half of the
$10 is going to the Plymouth Communi-
ty Fund United Way. How can you
lose? Unless of course, you have more
than one Valentine. But then you could
always issue a very non-committal val-
entine and not mention any names.

Remarria

tangle fai
Continued from Page 1

each other, but they learn to grow and
develop relationships."

, Before a remarriage, the husband
· and wife also should accept certain
, sometimes painful - realities, such as
' making child support part of the family
; budget.

' AFTER A DIVORCE, the parties in-
volved often are too quick to turn to the
courts to solve their problems, the Ben-
netts said. But Richard said that many

' times everybody loses by going to court
i except the lawyers, who collect their
' fees.

Making a concerted effort to talk
things out with the ex-spouse and reach

' a common-sense agreement can be a
, much better solution, he said. A little
· more communication and give-and-
' take, for instance, could have saved
f that poor step-kid from the ordeal of

eating four hearty meals on Christmas
Day.

'rhe Bennetts also are concerned
about new laws in a variety of states
that have a direct effect on stepfami-
lies. Some make it a Class D felony
when a child returns late from visiting

, his or her non-cusbdial parents. Others
make a parent's taking his or her own
child against the wishes of the custodi-
al parents a federal kidnapping of-
fense.

 Such laws may,have benefits, Rich-
· ard said, but they fail to take into ac-
· count honest mistakes and human fail-

: ings. A non-eustodlat parent could be

OAE Thuriday, February 6,1986

tive get away from us.
Now, a word for another of our cou-

rageous and falthful soldiers, Mn
Woods, from the office of Pioneer Mid-
dle School.

Mrs Woods has served us long and
well as secretary, and as I have men-
tioned before, these gals deserve all the
thanks and patience we can muster for
all the patience they show "some peo-
ple's nasty children" - not yours or
mine, heaven knows... they're per-
feet. So for the retiring soldier .
goodbye and good luck, may you enjoy
your peace and tranquillity even more
than you thought you would.

rl"S FUNNY that this year, as I
searched the township for answers to

ge can

nily ties
'People entering into a
second marriage enter
with a lot of unrealistic

expectations. They
figure theyaregoing to
make this second

family into the same
type of family a• a

nuclear family -
which it's not.'

- Richard Bennett

late returning a child because of car
trouble or because the Thanksgiving
dinner ran a little long.

"We're talking about people in this,
not farm machinery," Richard said.

THE BENNErrS also singled out
child abuse laws. They said that while
child abuse laws are good in and of
themselves, the laws have no built-in
safeguards to protect stepparents from
false accusations.

"I've seen stepparents be falsely
accused and lose their whole careers,
plus spend thousands of dollars in legal
fees.

"I'm not being negative, and people
need protecUon against child abuse.
But as one good friend, an attorney,
told me, there's more lying in domestic
courtrooms than anywhere else."

Canton officials hope for harthony in coming year
There is still time to call Omnicom Well, anyway, why not give it a try;  whether itistravel or,n-other ex- I gue- n'd better hope thekl

and take advantage of the Video Valen- if you're not ready for TV valentina, citing activity." Palmer hu in hin hand• do,om

tine. Say it a very special way this year tell a friend or a teen-ager about it
good with it and that the child,

for onlv 110. 1/t'* not let =,mething ne- an,1 InvAn. A. Canton chatter n. ............................t ... -1.1.. ... .11,=d ta liv,

Sandy
w Prebllch

the question, "What are your hopes or
dreams or plans for 1986?" the answers
were in many ways similat,to last year
even though a complete year has
passed and so many things have
changed.

So here we go. I hope you have given
that question some thought. I wonder
how close you are to my very unscien-
tific group.

Mr. James Poole, our township su-
pervisor, decided to make it very short
and simple. He instantly replied, "More
paved roads, harmony in government."
A wise and prudent wish. Would that it
could be true, my fellow citizens.

Ah, but did you think I would speak
only lo government officials? No, you
know me better than that...I hope. I
turned immediately to a well-
tempered, cheerful sort that I can al-
ways rely on for sound advice and
down to earth reality, Happi Merritt.

JUST AS I had anticipated, Happi
came through with a sensible answer,
"as always, to lose weight. I have great
hopes of finding a new career for
myself" and last but not least... "to
get my kid through one more year
without killing her!" Now that's real-
ism! Happi is the proud parent of a
teen-ager... see, that makes the
whole thing understandable doesn't it?
May we all be blessed with the same
blessing... that is, to get through the
year without doing in our teen-agers.

Speaking of teen-agers. I next turned
to one who spends his everyday with
150 teen-agers .

HE IS a teacher at Pioneer Middle
School, a teacher all of my teen-agers
have met and liked and respected; he
seems to have the gift to actually enjoy
teen-agers, and he thinks they are the
hope of tomorrow.

I say to you, Mr. Fred Palmer, that
you, and others like you, are the hope
of tomorrow. I think that when you
hear his thoughts for 1986, you will un-
derstand and agree with me about Mr.
Palmer ... and I quote, "for the com-
munity to prosper, the children to grow
strong both physically and mentally,
and may we have patience and a chari-
table heart throughout the year." So
says Mr. Palmer. A nice guy . ..so say
I.

Another gal very much involved In
what's happening and interested In the
welfare and well being of our children

981-6354

and community and a familiar name to
many, Helen Wesner, is a member of
the Canton Park: and Recreation clti-
zens committee, which requires work
and constant vigilance

HELEN LAUGHED and decided that

like me, she will forego the yearly
swearing in ritual to lose weight, and
has gone right to the heart of the mat-
ter. She says she wishes "prosperity for
Canton and happiness for all my
friends." Atta girl Helen, I think we
should all swear off diets and all go
straight into a prayer for one little bit-
ty tape worm... don't you think the
great minds of today could invent a lit-
tle something that could consume cato-
ties faster than a human being?

I MEAN, they have computers that
can think faster, typewriters that can
write faster, cars that can move faster,
why not an electric tapeworm that can i
eat faster? Let's get started on that.

I contacted another township board
member whose wish was like all the

rest and yet with a more personalized
touch. I called on Loren Bennett, who
wished for "peace and quiet, harmony
and understanding. more communica-
tion, less fighting, more of a desire to
pull together for the benefit of the com-
munity and less for individual de-
Sins?"

Can't you just hear his mind running
through the thinking process on that
one? That wish came straight from the
heart without editing, and isn't that re-
freshing?

I also contacted someone of a some- I

what younger nature, but one with I
whom you have become acquainted 1
through this column, Greg Lea. Greg,
you will remember, is the young man I t
met at the "Kick out substance abuse t
telethon" and who has since gone on to C
challenge the world of modeling and
television. On a very cheerful note
Greg says "My motto for the year is
get your kicks in '86." Now that's the
spirit! He goes on to say "Go and have
fun, don't sit and worry about saving
money, do what is on your mind

VEn, 'Ilt Cucty WAO BUY Iuu.6 1-¥,6
He says he hopel to earn enough mooey
this year to travel throughout Europe
next year... can you imagine plan-
ning a trip to Europe for next year? I
love it.

Personally, I'm looking forward to
really spending a bundle and breaking
away to maybe Ann Arbor or even
Sterling Heights if all goes well. I guess
it's ali in your perspective, and I like
the way he's looking at things.

Why not, he's young, strong, the
world is his for the taking. Let's hope
he does something good with it

9

Year of Tiger ri
The Chinese Lion Dance Team will

eip mark the Chinese New Year by
erforming Sunday in the Pagoda Inn
estaurant, Ann Arbor Road at Sheldon,
'lymouth.
The new year, 1986, will be hailed as

ie "Year of the Tiger," but the dance
aam will perform the traditional lion
ance.

from India 4 40%
1 At k

---

I.

enjumil::/do-66//I/ili good-/I/2it
and the township board altows coeldr
minds to prevail, learns how to for,Me
and forget and start fresh, and the 4
dia will allow them to forgive and f-
get. . I

So, there we have it Call me st*,
but it seems unanimous, we have gogo
try to get along with each other, 80
fighting; have some fun, and do it nola

I wonder if the answer to peace ald
happiness can really be that simple *
we are just missing it. For now, en*
yourself, and each other.

ars In Sunday
Members of the dance team include

eddy Lee, leader, Yee-yang Wang, co-
eader, Jesse Fu, co-leader; Clifford
Ihou, co-leader, and Howard Lee, Bri-
n Fu, Leeann Fu, James Sung, Jess
ung, Hong-yu Chou, Kelvin Chon,
:van Yeung, Cathy Yeung, Brian Shit,
iordon Wei, Eugene Wang and Leda
[ung
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™k- go 08 1811 7-di, In all
PlymouSCantoe Ichooll for the stage
performance 01"Th• Wisard of 01" at
Plymouth Salem Hi*h School

The American Aociatioe 01 Univer-
mity Women (AAUW) 011 Fient the
play Feb. 24 27 and 18 andMarch 1.

Ticket Iles will coolinue through
Wednesday, Feb. 12, and nuriday,
Feb. 13, in the •chools, before clanes
begin.

'The Wizard of Ox" features such fa-

miliar characters u the Cowardly
Lion, the Tin Woodsman and the Scare-
crow who travel with Dorothy aloog
the Yellow Brick Road.

It is expected that this play, ula the
case with all AAUW plays, will be Bold
out for all performances. Weeknights,
they begin at 7:30 p.m. and on Satur-
day, at 10 a.m., 1 p.m and 3 p.m

THE AAUW presented its first chil-
dren's drama 26 years ago, to introduce
them to live theater and the plays have
been a hit ever since.

Some parents who now bring their
children to the plays can recall attend-
ing the AAUW plays as children them-
selves.

RICK SMITH/.aff pha**W-
Bue Sillitti applies Wicked Witch of Wit makeup.

92

77- 4-*,0
-- I

*fr-r

at rlymourn Walern Mign
. J

"It'. .111 a. 0- apillie•: for £9...•.wi-'A..3 .·, : 6..6.,6.11.:.4.•t .6,
kidm," Mid *In- maa•W ¥•Bl
Secord, a riding Vel,Ult At Bird
School. Plymouth.
leenerfill.*46

play,n' hil *.01. adlece, 10
thekkhcanhol "•d-,"./0 M
Andor Judy Wal/*

Chtldren can talk to the coitumed 1
performers after thilhow. ...1 -........ I... 1.- ......# . 4

·nerll love thi mil perfolm- and KNI' 09/In a *0• I.0* ,
ance/':aid pdirector Pat Dunbeck of Lan,-t 4 Iml#'11 "Il Mm•- E
Plymouth. "We have,pocialeifect•for CD,tom'. pqillors-110,9146 -6 + I

the Wizard and the Wicked Witch of the The calth...4.*IM'll
West that kia normally can ne ooly M- of Clotral *0-I-•1 0 KI 
TV " thy Copeland, D- hia Doill

Dorothy, the girl who leave, Kamas McCI•in and Sally Himeak u f
to go to the Land of Ox is played by Munchklm.
Judy Kammeraad of Canton. Aunt Em 9 played hy *athy *fimi 

Toto, her dog, 1, Domma Re,nold, of The Winkle, are Hel- L- -
Canton. The Good Witch mend• D Becky Cop•*aver. Dther Not*•¢ I
Carol Wallman o, Pl,moith. The Cantoo 9 the pal- Bard.
Wicked Witch of the/Wed 11 800 811*ttl Two te,chers at Exikkion School,

of Livonia. The Wizard la Sylvia Roxian Mary Uhl and Elaine Aron, compdite i
of Plymouth. the cast in the rot- of Ilieed m-

Sharon Belobraidlch, a te,ch•• at ke,
Bird Schoot, Plymouth, 11 the Scare- Ticket: 411 •110 be soid F•b. 1028 4
crow. The Tin Woodiman 18 Coral,0 at the Rainbow Shop 11 M,mouth. The :
Riley of Livonia. Kathy Harenda, a price is $1.50. No tickit: will beriold at 1
teacher at Bird School, plays the the door. . 1

Travel the yelle,
1. 04

'1.

lai

new

voices
Steven and Linda Dugan of Geri

Drive, Canton Township announce the
birth of their first chhild, a son, Bran-
don Steven, Jan. 20 in William Beau-
mont Hospital, Royal Oak. Grand-
parents are Ralph and Isabel Pearce of
Redford Township and Patrick and
Geraldine Dugan of Plymouth. Great
grandparents are Harold and Evelyn
Danahy of Plymouth and Charles
Pearce of Southf ield.
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Coralyn Riley appll,8 Tin Man makiup

New-town dilemmas fade after a WEL-
COME WAGON call.

As your hostess, It's my job to help you
make the most of your new neighborhood.
Our shopping areas. Community Opportu-
nltles. Special attractions. Losts of facto to
save you time and money. Plus a basket of
gifts for your family. VII be HstenIng for your
call.
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-clubs In action
0 CULINARY SHOW

The Plymouth Newcomers Club
luncheon, to be held 11:30 a.m. Friday.
Feb. 7, in the Schoolcraft College de-
partment of culinary arts, Livonia, will
feature a chef's demonstration. Tickets
are $8. For reservations, call 451-0796.

I COMIC FABLE
The Spotlight Players will present

the play, "The Madwoman of Chaillot,"
Friday, Feb. 7, and Saturday. Feb. 8, at
the John Glenn High School auditori-
um, Westland, at 8 p.m. The story re-
volves around an eccentric woman and

her attempts to save her town from de-
struction by developers. For informa-
tion, call 429-4971.

I PROGRESSIVE DINNER
The Plymouth Newcomers Club will

hold a progressive dinner at 6-30 p.m
Saturday, Feb. 8, for $10 a couple. For
information, call 420-2099.

I BAKE SALE

Christ the Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church Ladies Guild will hold a bake

sale from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 8, in the Kroger store on Ford.

I COUPLES NIGHT OUT
The Canton Newcomers will hold a

couples night out Saturday, Feb. 8. Un-
der the Eagle in Hamtramck. For in-
formation. call 459-1797.

I FASCHING PARTY

German-American Club of Plymouth
will have its Fasching party and dance
at 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 8, in the Plym-
outh Cultural Center, 525 Farmer,

Plymouth. Good German food and
drink available, prizes for prizes. Ger-
man Band, the Echoes, from Ohio will

provide music for dancing and singing.
Admission is H.50. Call 425444 or 459-
4261 for reservations and information.

Tickets are also available at the door.

e ROCKS, MINERALS
The Plymouth Rock and Mineral So

ciety will meet at 7:30 pm. Monday,
Feb. 10, in the Plymouth Cultural Cen-
ter craft room. Dave Thomas will dis-
cuss an archeological dig in Michigan.

I DIVORCE SUPPORT
The Women': Divorce Support

Group, Schookraft College, will hold a
group diac-100 8-10 pm in the Fo-
rum. Schoolgraft College, Tuesday,
Feb. 11. Tbe group 1, intended for
women who *re separated, divorced or
contemplating divorce.

I SYMPHONY TEA
The Ply:houth Symphony Ikague

will hold a prospective member tea at
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 12. For in-
formation, call 453-9223.

0 PARENTS WITHOUT PART-
NERS

The Plymouth Canton Parents With-
out Partners will hold an orientation

meeting at 7:30 pin. Thursday, Feb. 13.
The general membership meeting *ill
be held at 8 pm. Thursday, Feb. 10, in
the Plymouth Hilton. For information,
call 455-3851.

I HISTORICAL BUFFS

The Plymouth Historical Society witt
hold a regular meeting at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 13, at 155 S. Main,
Plymouth. Bruce Scott will show slides
of "Erie Canal Revisited." For infor-

mation, 455-8940.

0 WOMAN'S FARM, GARDEN GROUP

The Lake Pointe Village Branch 81
the National Farm and.Garden 4fsoci-

Schookraft College. For information,
call 5914400.

I PANCAKE SUPPER

™ Spinnaker Singles 011 hold a
pancake supper at 6:30 p.m Saturday,
Feb. 15, in the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville, for U. Reserva.

tions are required. Call 349-6474.

I HOME HIEALTH CARE

Guest speaker Joan McImally of the
American Cancer Society will discums
home health care during a meeting Of
the Plymouth Registered Nurses in
Plymouth Township Hall, Ann Arb6r
Road and Lilley at 7:30 p.m. Monday,
Feb. 17. The meeting is open ta the

ation will meet in the Farrand School public.

4

Canton girl makes
magazine semifinals

Jenni Long, 15, of Canton has been
chosen as a semifinalist in Teen Maga-
zine's 1986 Great Model Search, which
is one of the nation's biggest annual
hunts for new modeling talent.

Long's photo will appear in the
March issue of Teen, as one of the 16
semifinalists in her region.

She is the daughter of Gary and
Kathleen Long and attends Plymouth
Salem High School.

Long now is eligible for selection lat-
er this year as a contest super-semifi-
nalist, the next step toward winning the
competition.

Teen has a history of discovering

new talent. Cheryl Tiegs, Christina
Ferrate, Cindy Harrell and Cheryl
Ladd are a few of the top models who
began their careers on the pages and
cover of Teen.

This year's Great Model Search
winner will appear on the cover of
Teen and win a $5,000 cash award from
Maybelline; an appearance in a nation-
at Maybelline advertisement; a $5,000
modeling contract with the GillettaCo.;
a 1986 Mazda 323 halchback; and a
wardrobe from Ups'N' Downs Stores.

The contest is open to teen-agers 12-
18 in the United States and Canada. En-

try forms are available in the current
issues of Teen.

library Feb. 13 at 7.30 p.m. Nancy
Stone, of the Ecology Center of Ann Ar-
bor, will host the program "Don't Pots-
on the One You Love." For information

call 453-3905.

0 BOTANICAL GARDENS
The Huron Valley Rose Society will

meet 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 14, in the
auditorium of the Matthaei Botanical

Gardens, 1800 N. Dixboro Road, Ann
Arbor. There will be a review of books

worth reading on a winter's night, on
the subject of roses. Consulting rosari-
ans will answer questions. For infor-
mation, call 994-1955.

I GANDHI
The Women's Resource Center of

Schoolcraft College will present a
luncheon with speaker Dr. Prantosh
Nag from 11.30 ain. to 1 p.m. in Le-
Gastronomique restaurant Friday, Feb.
14. The topic will be "Gandhi." Pran-
tosh is professor of economics at

-U-il/1,r.-.-

I LANDSCAPING
The Trailwood Garden Club will

present Tim Joy of Christiansen's Nur-
sery, who will speak on home landacap.
ing at the club's "Husband's Night" at 8
pm Monday, Feb. 17. For informationr
call 459-0216.

I REFUNDERS CLUB
The Refunders Club will meet at 9.30

a.m. Wednesday, Feb. 19, in the Plym-
outh Grange Hall, 273 Union. Bring re-
fund forms, proofs of purchase and
deals to trade. New members are wel-
come.

I CERAMIC SEMINAR

Openings still are available in the 10-
week ceramic seminar/class at the
Salvaton Army Center, 9451 S. Main,
Plymouth. Fee is $5 per week or $20 at
registration. Hours are 9:30-11:30 a.m.

Please turn to Page 5

The Toy Supe

CHILDREN'S PALACE

2:E J,nni Long
..

..

The Business and Professional Wom-
en (BPW) of Nortbville are seeking a
young woman to represent them.

The Young Career Women Program
recognizes the accomplishments of
young careerists in the community and

i promotes the programs of the BPW.
Interested women should be 21-30

Young career women sought
years of age; employed for one full
year in her career area; involved in
community service; and must support
the goals and the legislative platform
of the national federation of BPW.

For information, call Ceil Michalik,
420-2057.

A COLE NATIONAL COWAiNY

THE I» BRAND NAME ...

SELECTION IS HERE!
CHOOSE FROM BASSETT, SIMMONS, CHILDCRAFT, FISHER-PRICE,

HOPKINS, APRICA, LAMBS & IVY, EVENFLO, CENTURY, COSCO, WELSH,
PEREGO, GRACO, COLLIER, AND MANY MORE...AT LOW, LOW PRICES!

...SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF •SEALY •GERBER •SIMMONS and •KOLCRAFT MATTRESSES
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clubs In actlot

Continued from Page 4

Mondays or 12:30-2:30 pm. Toesdays.
Participants supply only broshes and a

ild a plastic water bowl. They MIl make a
rday, basket, 12 egp, a vaae, a mug.all with

paints, firing; and individual profes-
sional instruction. For more informa-
tion, call Linda, 459-8129, or Jeff, 453-
5464,

I ST. JOHN IUMANN

The 50-Up Club meets at 7 pm the
first Tuesday of each month at the
church oo Warren Roads weit 01 Sheb
don. New members may attend. For in-
formation, call Betty Gruchala, pred-
dent

I BROWNIES, JUNIM GIRL

.. r

65 and older, &t# at 20 Bm.
nur,da, in *1€-0, Recreation
Center, 44BST M- st moldes
Memb•-p 1- - 01 00 111• and
*1.50 per mith. Fer more 101-•Non
about the d*ca11'-Cniton••Wor
citi= omee, 397-1000. Ext :70.

I CMTAN R.
The Plympll-- 4 avitan Club

¥-tit *·-1 .
. i ¥1 · A.0¥ -1. 4 ..t,

Joy, LIvocia, 00 th@ Brlt and third
ne-, 01.,am.th fort•oho-

I NAYFLOWI-LT. GA-U
POIT.W

MnowA Gamble Post 6895,
Veter- 01 *rell,2 WIA meet: at 8
p.. tlieoed .2 fourth ke.day. of
each month .* the polt home, 1426 &
MIU, M'mouth. New members are
welcome. For information, call the
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meets at *:30 pm me tatra Tmur*lay eraft, Ng¢: 74. D:m· 7,4*"W .:b'iSCOUTS of each mooth. 116 jad women may poit, 45.4,00 nochle. 7%* *0 have • 0008 10 */./07f the 0 FAMLIES ANONYMOUS Atl Bird Elementary School girls in attend to learn 81-* avitae• - a memb- ultile:me:40:,M*': *all*•24*.I#V#liEMICWS

Families Anonymom a self-help grades 1-3 are eligible to become group 01 -lebon, b=in- u.ociate• . CANTON ROTARY townflp* ctiy j***44-- -r< U . 2 1 ?·iet1% of program for relatives and frien•• con- Brownie Girl Scout, Thooe in grades + and friends - dl int-ted Cantoo Rotary Club meets at noon mation, call EN- 4161. 4*001. *' - -.e' 4' I16;CE*0cerned with drug abuse or behavioral 6 can become Junior Gid Scouts- To in programm and 1 Wooth.rbor

problems. will meet 8 pm Thursdays get in on the fun. call Judi Clemens. needs of the community. Cill 4634:01 2 ' 2 - 7 «· 13*940%*33*4448iday, in St. John Neumann Catholic Church 453-3615, for informauot for more information. j
...==„iy.£22...4--th·:52,m

i the 44800 warren in Canton. 10

I CANTAN ESSAY CONTEST
Plymouth-Canton Civitan Citizenship

Will Essay Contest is in progress and will
Nur- continue until deadline date of March
Icap- 15. All high school students in the
'at 8 Plymouth-Canton Community Schools
Mon, area are eligible to compete. The topic

is "Is There Too Much Sex and Vio-
lence in the Youth-Oriented Record and

Video Camette Market?" First Prize,
9:30 $100; second, $50, and third, $25. Infor-
lym. mauon available at Plymouth Carlton
g re- and Salem high schools general offices,
and or call Joe Henshaw, contest chairm•n,
wel-

451-6321, or 453-7569.

I BRADLEY CHILDBIR™
METHOD

e 10-

the
An eight-week series of classes in the

dain,
Bradley Method of Natural Childbirth
is planned as well as early pregnancy20 at
classes. For more information and to

a.m.

register, call 453-9171.

age 5

0 ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT
SALE

Tree-ripened Florida oranges and
grapefruit are available November
through March, shipped by express
truck from Indian River Groves. Or-
ders are being taken by Plymouth Sev-
enth Day Adventist Junior Academy
volunteers. To order, call 981-1308, be-

Friday. Pickup is at 5757 Lilley, near

0 U.8. COAST GUARD
AU}m-!ARY

United States Coast Guard Auxiliary
Canton Flotilla 11-11 meets the fourth

Tuesday of the month in Room 2510,
Plymouth Salem High School 46181
Joy Road, just west of Canton Center.
The comparatively new floUlla web
comes new members. Call Robert Kin-

sler, 455-2676, for information.

I TAKEOFF POUNDS

TOPS Chapter 1236 meets every
Thursday evening in Faith Community
Church, 46001 Warren, Canton. Weigh-
in starts at 6:30 p.m., with a meeting
following, 7-8 pm For information
call 981-0446.

I CIVIL AIR PATROL 
U.S. Air Force Auxiliary Squadron ,

16-1 invites interested people to attend
its weekly meetings, 6:30-10 p.m. 1
Thursdays on the fourth floor of the 
main building, Willow Run Airport. i
Any U.S. citizen 13 years of age and
older may become a volunteer. For in-
formation, call Robert Eizen, com-
mander, 326-9673.

. OPTIMISTS

Club meets at 7 pm the first and
third Mondays of each month in the
Miles Standish Room of the Mayflower
Hotel. Plymouth and Canton residents

:ormauon.

I TOAS™ASTERS

The Oral Majolity 71:tmaster:
Club of Plymouth invites itors to lee
how the clubenables members to speak
upand move ahead, whatevef their oe-
cupations. The club meets at' .34 Bm.
Tuesdays at Dennis restaurr ¢ Ann *
Arbor Road at I-276. For information, .
call Phylli K. Sullivan, 455-164. .B
I EPUPSY GROUP D

fl

Epilepsy Support Program, a aelf- .-
help group, meets 7:30 p.m.' in All
Saints Lutheran Church, Newburgh at

------0-----9-------1

Ihear-Delight" 
Beauty Saloa

9 WELLA
HEAT O
WAVE 020 

| Hair Cut, long
i & th- haD «*tra

HAIRCUT '5 
' WARREN AT VENOY 525-6333 I
1 Bildid Am--i R-ar#* Exp- 2-13-86 ,
---------------------

1,1

1

tween 9 a.m to 5 p.m. Monday through may call 453.8547 for membership in-

- · -· ·haw"FA):954.6, D. - ..5 @ I.,r '     , ./4 •·»

WIUIAM ALLAN ACAD

Making a constructive dIfferenqe In the 114,3.41 ch.lidien<¤yity<
< rf' jt building a positive self Image'in the context} gr d'qualifyt
, educational program ,0 . 7 .,... ·41,· :4 >,-2,6.4*#U

Academy Features:
•Strong emphasis on thebasics • Low child/staff ratio 3
• Smaller class size

• Highly qualified and dedicated teachers
• Positive reinforcement In all areas of development
• Emphasis on self-discipline, courtesy *hd respect
• Individualized program • Foreign language Instruction
• Art, drama, music, computer sclence, physical education, social

studies
• Surrounded by Maybury State Parkand Its many 166111tles ° 44 5: tr%31 g*J;retion , , g, 942¢• Bus transportation available to Northville residents> f - -10?641
• Further Information available by contacting 349-5020 943494**Rf

Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 935 1 MI. 4. 1 , 4:'*21/
Northville, Michigan 48167

FEBRUARY 11th IS VISITATION DAY FOR INT*RE,TEd*11®9

I':44

*11

Ford.

0 MOMS AND TOTS

MORNING PLAY i
A Morning Play Group for Moms and 4

Tots sponsored by the Canton New- 1
comets will be on the fourth Friday of
each month in members' homes. Sit '
back and relax over coffee with other
mothers of infants and preschoolers ]
while they play. For reservations and 1
more information, call Linda, 981-0727. 1

i ,
0 CANTON JAYCEES INVITE (

0 CHORUS COOKBOOK

Plymouth Community Chorus new
cookbook, "All Our Best," is available

at Plymouth Book World and from cho-
rus members. Price is $7.95.

D TOPS MEETING

TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly)
meets 7:30-8:30 p.m. Wednesdays in
Central Middle School, Main at Church

are discussed. For information, call
453-4756 or 455-1583.

D CANTON OPW

£ 1

..W .....M. Canton Business and Professional 1
The Canton Jaycees encourages all Women meets the second Monday of 1

men and women 18-35, who are inter- each month at the Roman Forum Res- 1
ested in leadership training, personal taurant on Ford Road, cocktails at 6 1
growth and management skills, to at- p.m., diriner at 6:30, and program at 1
tend the monthly general membership 7:30. Dinner charge is $7.50 per person. 1

meetings. Group meets at 7:30 p.m. the Call Susan Pack, 455-0873, for informa- second Wednesday of each month at tion.
the Roman Forum Restaurant, Ford
Road For more information, call Patti e SWEET ADELINES
Kelly, 721-3959.

Midwest Harmony Chapter of Sweet 
Adelines rehearses in the Senior Citizen I

I VFW PANCAKE BREAKFAST Fire Station Center, 10800 Farmington 1
Mayflower Lt Gamble Ladies Auxt- Road, Livonia, just south of Plymouth 1

liary Veterans of Foreign Wars will Road. Women who like to sing four- 1
have a pancake breakfast the first Sun- part harmony may attend. For infor- 
day of every month at the VFW Hall, mation, call Pat Daubenmier of Can- W

1426 S. Mill, just north of Ann Arbor too, 981-4098, or Barbara Williams of Road. Menu includes pancakes, sau- Westland, 721-3861.
sage, eggs, toast and French toast. Cost
is $2 for adults and $1 for children 5 0 ZESTEMS
and under Zesters, a club for Canton residents L

J

6 - .04/

1

37-A-V--C

- - EXCEPTIONAL BU¥* ON '**'4r + OUR BEST-SELLING

Swivel Rockers1

and

4 Swivel Glklets
Not just a few, but ALL our best-selling
Swivel Rockers and fluid-motion Swivel
Gliders. Practically unlimited selection of colors in long-wearing quality VINet Cov-

a ers. At special, low Winter Sale prices.
,

, 1

Left: Reg.

Bonus Love Efame
r lu  $349.95 SALE *219

WITH YOUR 20 COLOR PORTRAITS - al1r
4

96

ail*

ix

71.3 -ocry'k
hame displovs Me
of Wour 15 vullet m•Inli! 1

2-8x105 3-5x75
15 wallets

1-49 STILL ONIX

'7% 1295
Children d all *s. adulliand *nups

Takeadvanta*ofthisbonus offertoday. Noone elle give,yousomany
portrait, for such a low prke!

95¢deposit peradvenised package.$1.00sitting fee foreach additional
subject in sameportrait. Notvalid withanyotheroffer. One bonus Love Ferne
per family Advertised pact,aee poses our selection. Minors must beaccom-
panied by parent. , 19,1

Sale -*

Reg.$389.

s.'279
..,64

6 h·.I

59

Tuesday, February 4 .
Thm 9.,4 I. 0*1.-le +41

Saturday, February 8
Dally 10 Bm•iBm«

- GARDEN CITY.LIVONIA '94 .tifbri.·4:*'*A 11-1PLI WESTLAND .

Not :r ¢16hd, P¥*ot,6, 
=42.-2. _ .

THE'PORTRAIT PLACE ., · 1, jit j,b 4,4,9,444*611
··

·· 4'U '/

' • ' 3. J ' ... 0 .. 1£ 1,« ..I/,·* c;L, ic-'t·/ f fl. ;49 4 ...t- 1·V .4
·  J I - y -1.

- I . . ... . ...  I I. - -I  -' 1.7-- ./ I. - £ I.'
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Your Invitation toWorship
Mail Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150
Church Page: 591-2300 extension 259 Mondays 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon

--1- 1

HAI 1 1% T LUTHERAN MISSOURI SYNOD 1 PRESBYTERIAN

"-BIBLE CENTERED
INDEPENDENT

' P FUNDAMENTAL
BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE BAPTIST BIBLE CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH WARD EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

SOUL WINNING 29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia FELLOWSHIP

i CHURCH
CHUACH

14175 Farmington Rd. Uust N. of.Schoolcraft) Farminglon and Six Mile Rd 422-1158

Sundi, School 10:00 8.m. Phone: 522-6830 Worshlp and Sunday School - 8:30,10:00 and 11:30 A.M.
Morning Worihip 11:00 I.m. LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR6:00 p.m
Wid. Fimily Hour 7:30 p.m SUNDAY WORSHIP 8:30 & 11 :00 A.M.

"WHY PRAY?"
Dr. Bartlett L. Hess

Hi- Pitty BIble Study - Aw,na Clubi
p.- -NEWS RELEASE Sunday School & Bible Clau 9:45 A.M. 7:00 P.M.

FEBRUARY 9 Week Day School, Pre-School, Kindergarten
211-*276

CELEBRATION OF MISSIONS

11:00 A.M. "THE LAST JOURNEY"
TUNE IN THE LUTHERAN HOUR, 8:30 AM. SUNDAY•WXYT-AM RADIO (1270)

CALL FOR 6:00 P.M. "THE TRINITY"

ACTS OF APOSTLES DRAMA PRESENTAHON

f REE TRANSPORTATIoll
MISSIONARY TESTIMONIES

Feb. 19-23 Mission Conferince

'A Churth That is Concerned About People"

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH
(A Ministry of the Baptist General Conference)

MEETING AT THE HISTORIC PLYMOUTH GRANGE, 273 UNION

9:30 A.M. Sunday School (For all ages) ...3 ./1
10:30 A.M. Worship "LIGHT FOR THE WORLD"

Nursery 6:00 P.M. Sunday Evening Fellowship j -
Provided Children's Church Available

REV. PETER A. FOREMAN, MINISTER 455-1509

St. Paurs Lutheran
Millourl Synod

20805 M•ddlebe« at 8 Mile

Farmington Hills - 474-0675
The Rev Ralph E. Unger Pastor
*WE. Mehl Pallo, A-•-t

SATURDAY WORSHIP 8 P.M
SUNDAY WORSHIP 8.30 8 11 AM
SVI 90«XX/BILE CLABIES 10£W

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Grales K-8

Randy Ziellnski, Principal
474-2488

HOSANNA TABOR

LUTHFRAN CHURCH
9600 le.erne·So Re{Hord

237-2424
».. Re, hAN,
I. G... 1 ./.

Sunday Wor*hlp
t30 8 1120 AJ.

Sund a . 50001 af¢ Btle C 1/3 0.

"S A.M.
Monday Evring 7 00 P M

C",„ sl,an School Gfides K 8
Aober, Schult: P incipal

937-2233

i

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY

532-2266 AEDFORD TWP.
SUNDAY SERVICES SUNDAY SCHOOL

415 I 110 A.M. I15 & 11,0 AM

Riv. Victo, F. Hilboth, Jr. P,to,
Mr. Jam- Mol, Parh A-t.

Rev. Thomu Waber, Pastoral Asst
Rev. V. F. Halboth, Sr., Pailor Emoritua

Nursery Provided

LUTHERAN CHURCH

,FE RISEN CHRIST
Missouri Synod

46250 ANN ARBOR ROAD

PLYMOUTH

Kenneth Zlelke Pastor

453-5252 453-1099

EARLY SERVICE 8:30 A.M.

Sun. Sci. & Bible Classes
9:4510 10:45 A.M.

 LATE SERVICE 11:00 A.M.

ST. MATTHEW
LUTHERAN

Church & School

5885 Vinoy
1 - 11.01 Ford M. We-nd

425-0200

Ratoh Flochof, Putor
acwy D. midapoll

Aul. P-tof

Divini Wor,hip 8 811 a.m.
Bible Cl- & 68 NO a.m
lionde,E,-0 84- 7•op.N,

Wednesday, 7:00 P.M. - SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
(Activities for All Ages)

Sunday Service Broadcast Nunlry Provided ,

9:30 a.m., WMUZ-FM 103.5 at All Services

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.)
27475 Five Mile Ad. (at Inkster) 422-1470

Sunday, 910 & 11:00 AN. Worship & Church School
"RESPONDING TO MYSTERY"

Mr. William Harp preachIng

Tuesday, 9.30 A.M. New Ufe Bible Study
Wed. Bible Study - 9:30 A.M. & 8:00 P.M. .

Ash Wed. 6:30 P.M. Soup Kitchen Dinner & Communlon

GRACE B4PTIST CHURCH
uve(com€5 1.4ou 1

'"AN INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST CHURCH

 tf- SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

KENNETH D. GRIEF

425-6215 or 425-1116

SUNDAY SCHOOL. .SUN. 10:00 A.M

MORNING WORSHIP ....................SUN. 11:00 A.M
EVENING WORSHIP.........................SUN. 7:00 P.M
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY.. ........ WED. 7:OOP.M

Or. W. F. Whitledge Rev. P.R. Irwin Rev. K.A. Thoresen

YOU ARE INVITED,

TRINITY GARDEN CITY

--m PRESBYTERIAN PRESBYTERIAN:

H CHURCH CHURCH U.S.A.

- 16 1 1841 Middlebelt H
COn, block south of Ford)

LUTHERAN([ngli.h hincici A [ t. C. )

Sundey Wor,Np 4.15 8 11 i)0 im
Church School a Nurs•ry

11:00 Lm.

Gareth D. Baker, Pastor
421-7620

PASTOR 2

NORTHWEST

BAFT[ST CHURCH

23845 Middlebeli Ad.

14 Blocks S. 01 10 Mile

474-3393

1 SArdl Scrad 4.45 L m
1· Morning Wor,Np 11:00 a.m
· - Evening Ser,Ice 7:00 p.m

Wedn-day Ser,101 7:00 p m
A: 4-AM"
1 R.. Rchwd L Kt, Piltor

1 Redlo,7 ABC/ 7 Mil

I USA i;

SALEM NATIONAL
EV. LUTHERAN

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
at Gotfredson & Ann Arbor Rd.

Sunday School for all ages 9:45 a.m
Worship Services

HOLY

TRINITY

39020 F,ve Mi)e Road

Wesi l,vo,i,a
444-0211

WORSHIP SERVICES

8:30 a.m.- 11:00 a.m.

Nureory Available
Sundly .chool-All Ag-

9:45 a.m.

Wed. Cliles

6:46 p.m.
WELCOME

8440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, MI

7£,4 54#tut (4«,4
Pt YMOUTH MICHIGAN

45000 N TERRITORIAL AD 455-2300

4 Mi. West of Sheldon

9:40 A.M. Sunday School
11:00 A.M. - Millions

Conference Sunday
1 Rev. Ron Raught

6:30 P.M. - Believer'* Baptism
Dr. WIIHam Stahl, Sr. Pas,or
Thomas Pals, Asiociate

Mrs. Richard Kaye, Music Director
1 HERALD OF HOPE

i L ee·
d Baptist Church
6 Road and Grand River

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
Detroit, Michigan 44240 Mthigan A-

533-2300 Canton • 307·2$00
0---i I••k,U•U

FAITH

LUTHERAN
30000 Five Mile Road

East LIvonla

421-7249

HOLY COMMUNION
8:15& 10:45 A.M.

Nursery Available
Bible Class 9:30 A.M.
Tuesday School K-8

4:15 P.M.
Education Office

421-7350

CHURCH
32430 Ann Arbor Tr.

Weitiand • 422-5550

9:00 a.m. Church

School for All Ages
10:00 a.m. Worship
11:00 a. m. Fellowship
PAAVO FRUST1, Pastor

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
27035 Ann Arbor Trail

Dearborn Hots 0 278-5755
REV. ELMER BEYER

Worshlp 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.

Bible Class 9:30 8.m

"The friendly Church
on the Trail...

for you."

and Junior Church - 8:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Rev. William C. Moore - Paitor

William T. Brinham, Aut. Paito,
Nuriry Provided Pho- 459-9550

ROSEDALE GARDENS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.)

Hubbard at W. Chicago•422-0494
Gerald R. Coblelgh Pastor,

Elizabeth Gilliam Interim Assistant Pa,¢or
WORSHIP SERVICE 10.30 A.M.

"A MOMENT TO REMEMBER"

Church School (Nursery-12th) 10:30 A.M.

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
25350 W. Six Mile, Redford
C btw. Beech Daly & Telegraoh)

Rev. Roberl M. Barcus 534-7730

Worship 10:00 A.M. - Church School 11:15 A. M.

"OF FIGS AND FAITH"

-rde· ME LUTHERAN WISCONSIN

Wisconsin Evang,lical
Luthor,n Churchle

GENEVA PRESIYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.U)
935 Sheldon Rd.

CANTON

WORSH' & CHURCH SCHOOL
*18 ARL & 11*0 AM.
KI* F. *mebel, /0"

4»0013

ST. TIMOTHY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

(U.S.A.)
16700 Na,burgh • Uioni ,

11:00 A.M.

WORSHIP &
CHURCH SCHOOL'

E. Docklon Fonyth,

• L.A j WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 464-8844

9.30 A.M. itnt.1:52*rekt:Qip
RADIO HOUR

r- WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10 30 A M
ST. MICHAE--1 Thursday-Weekday Program For All

"WHEN GOD'S PEOPLE PRAY" 700 P U W*dr-d" Pr r 1,1-ng
Dr. Wesley Hustad

LUTHERAN Thursday Bible Study 7:00 P.M.
40-9 to H,loAC Blet- C-lan,# In Livonia - St Paul Ev Lutheran Church 7000 Sh-on Rd People Growing In Faith Ana Love

Canton
m 1% Allo„vi* Exp,1-r• 17810 Farm•ngton Ad 48.-33336:00 P.M. Pastor Winfred Koelpin · 261-8759 p..to, Jony YifillSharing Service Church Ser,Ices 8.30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m Riv. Tod Grotbohn

- -- with Dr. Wesley Hustad '
'· Dr Wesley P Hustad Rev Mark Fields-Sommers Mrs Donna Gleason

Wolhip 8:00* 11:00 A.M
UNITE[ )METH( )DIST

In Plymouth - St Peter Ev Lutheran Church A.....1 U-,0.- - b.'-n P-ar

Inlerim Pos]01 Associate Pailor (reclo, of MUSIC

UNITY Pa<10, Lenrlaril KDAinaer - 453-3393 | aT. MATTHEWS ..
ncoon.AT•1343 Penn,man Ave I -

e

GRAND RIVER BAPTIST OF LIVONIA
(Affiliated with Arnerlcan Baptist Churchee, U.S.A.)
34500 Six Mile Rd.. Just West of Farminglon Rd.I

Sunday

> 9,30 A.M. - Family Blble School
10.45 A.M. Worship

Widnesday
6:15 P.M. Church binner

7:00 P.M.- Mid-Wook Prayer
Ronald E. Cary, Pastor 261-6950

UNITY
OF LIVONIA
28660 Five Mile

421-17€0

SUNDAY 10:00 & 11:30 A.M.

CHal- a-Thought 281-2440

-

Worship Serv,ces 8&10·30 am• Sunday School 915am

In Rodford Town,hip - Lola Park
Ev. Lutheran Church,

14750 Kinloch

Pastor Edward Zell- 532-8655

Worship See„res 830@m Alla.m •Sunday School 945arr

CHURCHES OF CHRIST

 TEMPLE BANST CHURCH
23800 WEST CHICAGO, REDFORD MICHIGAN

PHONE 255-3333

Rev. Truman Dollar, Pastor
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 AM

MORNING WORSHIP 11:00 AM

EVENING WORSHIP 6:30 PM

WEDNESDAY
BIBLE STUDY 7:15 PM

This Week's Message:
Guest Speaker-

Dr. A.V. HENDERSON
Springfield, MO -

bl, · .I:&1,1 NURSERY CARE . MILE 1 -
PROVIDED 01:

Sundav School 9.30 A. M
Wedne,d*y Ever,Ing T-hIng

7·06-8·00 P.M.
1 Nurlory Provlded I

-

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9300 Fairninglon Ad l,vorh.,
421 Ill

Wonhip
42147.

•11 8 1120 Ut

Ch,roh kl*el *10 AN.
Rly A.,4.. A ..Uo" I

............

UNITED METHODIST
30900 Snt Mill Ad

f"•1 M•f,•n•fl & M•00100•TI

Dav,d T Strong Ministm
- 422-6038

10-00 A M Wor'* 5-ce
¥0 00 A M Church School

13 Yrs 0,11 6,-1

10 00 A M Jr & S, High C-
11 15 A U AN|t Study C-

40{ler. Prov<jed

UNITED,m99!H,PHURCH
10000 BFECH DALY ROAD

4-4,1 40L1," 4.,1£7 .." f ri.c 'Ch

-«STERS

M CLEMINT PA RANDY 1 WHITCOMI
MO & 11:00 AJA. Worehip Sorvic•
"THE APPLE OR CORE"

Ash Wed. 7:30 P.M. Communion Sorvice
00 AJA. Nune,y Care & Adult Church School
11:00 AJA. Nur-y thrulinle, HIgh Church Sci,ooi

Minister of Mus'c. Ruth Hadley Turner

A Caring & Sharing Church"

LIVONIA
'5431 Merriman Rd

SUNDAY WORSHIP

11:00 AM & 6:00 PM

Rob Robinson Minister

427-6743

See ve,

Call Of W,er to, F f p fl

SALEM UNITED

CHURCH OF CHRIST

33424 Oakland

Formig,Ilton, I 474.1-
Jr. Church 1 Worship 10:45 A.M

Outh So- 30 AM.
8-ler-Fri Sact-y

Nur-¥ Provlded
REV. LEE W. TYLER

Pastor

REV. CARL H. SCHULTZ
P-of Emoritu

PAASONAGE 477-6478

GARDEN CITY
1 • N ' M.clrlipbell 11,1

SUNDAY WORSHIP
11 .im A 6pr·,

Bible School 10,1 rr
v'v,·d , 30 P m V'wr< ·<%1,4.

MInlitiri: Den- SwIndle

& Larna, Motth-I

422-6660

I Ot Trulh

orfes'Ponde,·€e Cou'se

UNITED CHURCH

OF CHRIST

NATIVITY CHURCH
Henry Ruff al West Chicago

Llyonla
421-5406

WORSHIP & CHURCH

SCHOOL

10-00 A.M.

TV Channel 20 Saturday 9 30 • m

TIMOTHY
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
8820 Wayne Rd.

Livonla, MI. 48150
PASTOR ROLAND C. TROIKE

8:16 & 10.48

Worill 8-0,
*30 im

8,•-, School

OFFICE: 427-2290

ESU-CTION
LUT,ERAN
6880 N-t»Jrgh
Il Joyl-Wa

427-9675

Miln E Jaoobe, P-lor
Worihip 10:30 A M.

Sundly Schod 9.15 AM.

DETROIT

R

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

29887 W- Ill-, MHI Rold 476-8860

Juil W- 01 •Iddlob,H Farmig,Illon Hill•

WORSHIP 9:15 & 11 A.M.
"SEND ME A WOMAN"

Dr. Ritter

Dr. W- A. Altler, P-or
Rov Glorgo Klbourn
A,v 0-d R. 81,0- A-oc. Pastor
Judy 60*y, Olr. of Chrlet- Ed.
Mr. 61,Mn Rookia. DIr. 01 DAu,Ic
SIngle, Mint,try, Aiv. Strobi

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH

45201 N. Territorial Rd. 453-5280

9: 15 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Worship & Church School
(Nursery - 12th)

Ministers John N. O/In#,1, L-ry J. Werbl, Dr Frodorlok Volburg

NEWIURG UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
36600 Arn Arbo Tr-1 422-0149

LIvonia'* Oldit Church

Church School - W 0-*blp 9:15& 11:00 A.M.

"CHRISTIANITY VS.

 CHRISTADELPHIAN

Christadelphians
Cordlilly Invite You to·

Licturi
"THE BIBLE-

THE ONLY DIVINE

AUTHORITY"

Sun. F- 14 215 p.m

1.„ 1 LAESTADIAN h..........1
1 SERVICES INTERPRETED "YOU ARE WELCOMEL'* Di· Michael H. Car ran CONOREGATION RELIGION"

.

nA FOR THE DEAF Z nk=zzz 290 Furground al Ann A,v. Ed Coleyhil , 4.1li ONE OF AMERICAS W CHICAGO I Arbor Trail - Plymouth MInleters Chriltadelphian,
LEAD##G EWWGEUSTC Donald W. Lah* Paetor Edward C Coley, noy For,yth -m'Via' aMW 4.

CENTERS CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 471-1318 ,*•Dery Provld€.d

5(A WITHA
BIBLE TEIHING Temporarily Meeting at MADONNA COLLEGE

MINISTRY 38600 Schooloraft at Levan

Ap WORSHIP SERVICE 00 A.M. ..0.-m- 7.1.- · EVANGELICAL COVENANT CHURCH OF AMERICA12 -E»@*6 ---1
Nurliry Available Mnnilh 'll'll.-000

.....0 mon-on
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10*8 A-

........11*•m / FAITH Thomas C. GrundstromEPIS(EC)PAL .v. GglulofRSTRAP-or 4-4-8122

14 mml-U -9
10110 Hu»- R- Livll•. MIA* 4•lu

421.0401
-

d \ 1/ 8.-d. 0'00*

*00&86-He....

'b

HOLY SPIRIT
LIVONIA

00•SN--0 Rd

/1-0211 6224121

*,0 Al MON'joil,10
*80 Ul.H*.-Al,

ach.....001

Christ Community Church
of Canton

-Itcam•• 11*1-01
Can- Cl•- •1 JOY
WOR/ 1010 Mt

Folloilihip - Youth Ckee - Choir

Rolo•Red Ch,ul In Am•fle•

CHURCH OF C-ST
{Ch,1-n Church)

3S47S Flve MI» Rd.
4644722

MARK MCG¢LVREY, MIniellf
CHUCK EhIWERT

Youth MIniell

BIBLE SCHOOL

(Ao aaii) tao Am
Momq ter,h¥ 10:46 a.m

Ev-0 Wor,h.
8 Youlh Mloll¥

Allociate Pastor '

- 0 -COVENANT
 CHURCH Wl.9191 i

35415 W. 14 Mile (at Drake);
Farm on HIlls,

**4 SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 AM. Chad C- 

Am' WORSHIP SERVICE 10:48 AM. A,7
o,u. EVENING SERVICE 8:00 P.M.

- I.' I I I ' . ' -
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- TEITHER of the two men

|1 could speak a word in the
1 7 other'. -tive language, but

it did not deter them from

:: becoming fast friends;
The two are Rev. David Strong,

pastor of St. Matthew United Method
ist Church in Livonia, and noted
Czech painter Miroslav Rada.

Their friend,hip began in 1968
when Strong was attending the Chris-
tian Peace Conference in Prague.

While at the conference,· Strong
asked permission to visit with some
artist asa wayof better understand-
big the Czech people. One of the art-
ists he visited with W= Rada.

"i'27*09'Frp*,77' 7'97;*3,222¥99#.
£,42 '473 '44·• 40- i xe 6 .,- , . 4, 224%.19*57 . 1,*i , 2 i
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a•-1 01 driwing, he,id upon uie
subject of "the proce- 01 thi human

9'fint evening driw over :50
per=• to tie exhlbitions" Bald
Strong.lbe ne:t daythe authorittes
closed the show to the pubde. Only
personal frie- of the artist wer,
permitted La."

Two of the drawing: from that ex-
hibit will be shown along with 40
other paintlnB Two of the paintings
are titled "Altar." Commenting on
this theme, the artist *an, "Altaail a
place where you can merge religion
with real life and lay down all of your
deep emotion, of suffering and joy."

He said that wherever we make
such a commitment of our life, this 10
an altar.

"ALTHOUGH WE never spoke ex-
cept through a translator, I felt a kin-
ship with him" Strong explained.

• - The two corresponded and after the
invasion by the Russians in August of
that year, Strong said he was deter-
mined to bring Rada's art and the art-
ist himself to the U. S.

That chance friendship is the basis
of a special exhibit of Rada's work
that will title place at St. Matthew's
Cburch in Livonia 7-9 pm. Feb. 15-17.
Tfie church is on Six Mile Road, east
of Merriman. It is open to the public.

Rada lives in Prague where he
--1 , . paints and illustrates books published

- by the Czech government. Hia life, ac-
, cording to Strong, is specidlly diffi-
t ' cult because "he has stood for spiritu-

1 j 'al and human values in his work.
' "Because of his spiritual values, he
·  finds it practically impossible to show

.m.

his work in his own native country,"
Sfrong said.

ON ONE OCCASION, Strong noted,
Rada was given permission to exhibit

HIS ART EXPRESSES many di-
mensions of human experience In
terms of suffering, fear, hope and
commitment. He believes there i no

such thing as "religious" art, Strong
said. "Rada believes that one cannot

separate the sacred ind the secular."

Part of the exhibition is a collection

of drawings done for publications of
the United Methodist Church designed
for children. Among the drawings is
one of the Good Samaritan with Coca

Cola and Esso signs in the back-
ground.

"Humor as well as spiritual values
are apparent in his work," said
Strong.

The upcoming exhibition is the sec-
ond one held of his work in the U. S.

, The first one was in 1949 when he ex-
hibRed in New York, Cranbrook and

Wayne State University.
Because be not allowed to exhibit

in his own country, he is painting for
churches and exhibitions in West Ger-

many. He 18 an elder in the Evangell-
cal Church of Czech Brethren.
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toWorship
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
41350 81* Mill Northvlh• Mil--0

Larry FrIck, Sr. Pastor
Stove Llhmann, A-= Pe•tof

Sunday School 10:00 Lm.
WI - 11:00 Lm. & 8,00 p.m.

Flmlly Night 7:00 p.rn.
Nurl . •ScroN: Pr-School - 9th

Brigl#moor Tabernacle
Assemblies of God

26555 Franklin Rd. • Southfield MI
0-696 & Telegraph - West of Holiday Inn)

A Chartematic Church wher* plopil of mony denorn-one worsh# mgother
I Morning Worship - 8 AN. & 11 A.M.

Sunday School - 9:45 AJA.
Celibration of Prele, - t30 P.M.

7:30 P.M. Wed. Adult Youth & Children
Ministry To The Ded - Sunday

Nur-y provided 01,11 lervI- THOMAS E. TRASK, PASTOR
li

- "Aloill[V

BETHEL MISSIONARY OFGOD

ASSEMBLY OF GOD '10.1.C--
10"& -le. A- a '*n=

8900 MIddlebelt Rd. 0-4 0-0-0 A.t
Mor,*W WorINI 1 Im A.M.

Livonla • 421-9140 1-*I'W'/W' t00 P 1.

REV. JOHN ROY, PASTOR Mily 'CHASO L»ID'UWAAN,
.//TOR

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. IEvening Evangellst Service 6:30 p.m. i CATHOLIC i
Wed. Family Night Service 7:00 p.m.  CHURCHES I

ST. JOHN

- NEUMANN

)r*hip 8«vIe
WednI,de, 1

0 ST. PAUL
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

The Rev. Winfred F. Koelpin retired
from his ministry at St. Paul Lutheran
Church in Livonia on Jan. 31, after
serving with the church for nearly 30
years. The congregatton will honor him
and hi, wife, Ruth, In a special apprect-
ation service at 3 p.m. Simday, Feb. 9,
at the church, 17810 Farmington. The
Rev. Robert Mueller, president of the
Michigan District of the Wisconsin Sy-
nod, will be the speaker, and the Rev.
Karl Otto, president of the Martin Lo-
ther Homes in Michigan, will be the lit-
urgist. Immediatelylollowing the ser-
vice will be an informal reception for
members and friends.

Koelpin began hin ministry at St.
Philip Lutheran Church in Toledo,
Ohio, where he was ordalned and In-
stalled on July 16, 1944. Sublequently
he served congregations at Immanuel
Lutheran in Molinee, Wis., and Arling-
ton Avenue Lutheran in Toledo. He wu
ordalned at St. Paul 10 June 1956 and
has served there ever since,

I PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN

Prince of Peace Lutheran Church in
Weittand will have a community ecu-
menical service at 7:30 p.m. Sunday,
Feb. 9. The therne will be "Il the
Church Family Really a Family?" A
panel including a divorced p,non, a
long-married couple, a widowed per-
300, a •Ingle perloth an engaged =ple.
a youth and a foster parent will di»c=
their lifestyles and their relatiomhip to
the church. A combined choir from var-
lou, Wayne-Westland Ministerial A-
clation churches, directed by Hdward
Mehler, will present two anthems. Lar-
ry Schou will direct the child,10'1
choir. Al,0 participating will be the
children': choir, under the directton of
Ruth Reuter.

I MRIT FREE WILL
BAPTIIT

The Graceways will perform gospel
music at 6 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 8, at
The First Free Will Baptist Church,
41233 Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth. Chill
and dessert will be,erved at 4 pm.

I MROT MHODIST
OF GARDEN CITY

Dr. David Bond will perform an or-
gan concert at 4 p.m. Sunday, Feb..9, at
First United Methodlit Church, 0448
Merriman, between Ford and Warren,
Garden City. Bond U the organtst/
choirmaster at First Prembyterian
Church in Buffalo, N.Y. He 18 a former
organist/choir director at First Meth-
odist in Garden City. In 1973, he was
honored u a first-place winner In th,b
Central Lutheran International Compe-
Ution and the American Guild of Or-
ganits Midwest Regional Compeution.
Donation for the concert D H for
adulti, U for students and senior citi-
tens. A reception for Bond will follow
the concert For more information, call
the church office at 421-8628.

I WARD PRESBYTIUIIAN
"Millions: God's Heart for the

World" 11 the theme of Ward Evangell-
cal Presbyterian Church'§ 17th annual
world minions conference. The confer-
ence will be from Sunday, Feb. 9, to
Sunday, Feb. 16. The speakers will in
clude Charle, W. Col,00, a former
Watergate compirator who'became a
born·again Christian.

Coloon will speak atthe Ward unc-
tuary at 7 p.m. Wed-day, Feb. 11.
Since 1976, Col= has been involved In
worldwide prison ministry through the
Prime Fellowship. On Tu-day after-
noon, Feb. 11, Marta Gabre·Tudick
will speak to a women's luncheon. A
former government minister in the
government of Haile Seluite, thi late
emperor of Emopia, Gabr4Tladick
fled the country in 1974 after she and

NON-DEMINATIONAL
..

A Full Gospel Church 1

; .  36924 Ann Arbor Trail at Newburgh
'- PASTOR JACK FORSYTH•522-8463
1 1
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Ch-en'$ MNstry at Every Servke
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6:00 p.m. 1
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her family were marked for death by
Ethiopia's new Marxist government
She heads Project Mercy In cooperl- t.
lion with World Vision in helping to '
provide emergency relief for the fam.
Ine and drought victims of Ethiopia
and Somalia.

David Bryint. m-110 Beajall**;
with Inter#aniti Christian -Flll-
ship, will speak at 710 9.In.k„.1,7
Feb. 14, and at all Sunday Ier,1-
Bryant 1, a --r of the Nattmal .9
Committe, 00 Pral- Rad h- DID W.W
volved in de¥01®1.g "cohe- 01 1,11&<«
er" around the United State• and thi '
world.

For more information on the 00,111,4 f
ence, call the minions o,flee at 416 4
1160.

I BERIAN
BAPTIST CHURCH . 14 -It '.

i „ 161. 1 ' f•' r•'rk,

Berean Baptist Church in Livoala ,· ·Wi a V•++ „ 4-;440+  '.- 1-:

will prelent a m-11 concert "Melo· . d.*6*/6" . 4-

diei from the Heart" at 7:30 pm, Sat.  i,4•jill<•U••; 0*1* - 'urday, Feb. 8. Paul Beckler & Frieol
. 2will be the guit performers. Bickl,r biat 71* pm. AA W

te,ches muitc at the Cal,ary Baptilt t:, at *Wreetim L-*Il
Academy in Canton. A d-rt aft•• mo NI-* U¥-18. 1•10- ,
slow will follow the concert Th• colt vt- 41 b. at 7,0 9- 1,•0•deR'
1, UN; children under 12 will be ad- belinning hb. Ma , ., ji
mitted free. ™ church 1, at *8101
EIght Mile, between Nowbir* ald I.
278.

....A.C '64'%6
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clubs in action
Continued from Page 5

I AMERICAN BACKGAMMON
CLUB

Club meets Wecinesday evening; in
the back room of the Box Bar, 777 Ann
Arbor Trail, Plymouth. Tournament
registration is 7:15 prn. and tourna-
ment play 7:30. Advance strategy, as
well u help for new players, is avail-
able for early arrivals. For informa-
Uon, call Scottie Flora, 453-7356

I AMERICAN LEGION
The Passage-(layde Post of the

American Legion meets 1 p.m the first
Sunday of each month in the Veterans
Memorial Building, 173 N. Main, P]ym-
outh. New members may attend. Call
Don Hartley, 459-2914, for information.

I CANTON HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

The Canton Historical Society meets
the second Thursday of each month at
the museum, Canton Center at Proctor,
Canton. Museum hours are 1·3 p.m.
Tuesday and 1-4 p.m. Saturday. For in-
formation about the society or the mu-
seum call Dorothy West, 495-0744.

for your
info

I VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

FISH of Plymouth/Canton, an organ-
ization lerving remident:, 13 Ieeking
volunteers. Opportuniti- to Berve in-
clude transportation. typing, baby-sit-
ling and telephooe calling. Call 453-
1110 for information.

I FRIENDS OF MAT™All
BOTANCAL GARDENS LOBBY
SALE

Friends will have their moothly lot>-
by sale 10 Lm. to 4 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday, Feb. 1 and 2, at the gardens,
1800 N. Dixboro, Ano Arbor. Plants
linen towels, botanical serving trays,
wooden containers, gift wrap, wooden
and hand-palnted birds. pottery, ce-
ramic pomanden, gardens T-shirts,
tote bags and much more will be of-
fered for sale. February lobby exhibit
will be Versatile Wood, with examples
of state woods and woods from all over
the world as well as their uses. Outdoor

trail walks and lobby exhibit are free.
or conservatory 9 adults, $1; senior cit-
izens, 75 cents; and children, 50 cents.
Garden grounds are open from 8 a.m.
to sunset.

I AMENCAN LEGION

Paisage·Gayde Post of the American
Legion will meet at noom Sunday, Feb.
2, at 173 N. Maln Street„ For informa-
tion, call the post hotline, 453-9494, or
the post adjutant, 495-1633.

I ART CLUB

The Three Cities Art Club will meet
at 7:30 pm Monday, Feb. 3, in the
Plymouth Township Hall meeting
room, 4:350 Ann Arbor Road at Lilley.
There will be a made-for-TV film by
Nita Engle, watercolorist featured in '
American Artist magazine. For infor-
matton, call 455-4995.

I TAG CLASS

An eight-week TAG class will be of-
fered by the Plymouth-Canton TAG De-
partment and Schoolcraft College be-
ginning Monday, Feb. : " .-L-- -1---

at 2:45 p.m. Monday,
Thursday. The class teaches values, be-
liefs and attitudes and provides infor-
mation about careers. For information,
call 451-6581.

I GUILD SPEAKER
Joan Garside, from the Schoolcraft

College Women's Resource Center, will
speak on "Women in the '-" at 7:30
p.m. Wedneiday, Feb. 3, In the parish
hall of St. John Neumann': Church. It is
Ipoolored by the parish women's guild.
For information, call 9814421.

I BARIEMOP "NG
There win ke a :pecial program to

acquaint Plymouth-Cantoo-area wom-
In with the Iblhhoo eboni at 7:30
*m. /91(*Ill"/3/ 'fic/4 in the Ltvonta
Rire,t,$jkCater. pannington
*08* at Ply:*uth Road. The Midwest
;armooy chter of the Sweet Ade-
Rnes Inc. 10 ¢1* gpomor. A greatoinging
voice Ls not *quired. The only require-
ment is the/ability to hold a musical
line others :Inging a different
me. in all ranges are needed.
For inforgiatlog call 981-3708

Club of Plymouth will hold
h harter Anniversary Ladies'
Ni, at Schooleraft College 6- 10
p.t" 3%4™lay, Feb, 6,
0 WOMAN'S CLUB

Tbe Woman's Club of Plymouth will

1. 1, -1- plaCe 1
Wedoesday and I LIONS CLUB

rbe 1,lom
an* C
Iht Party

meet at 12:30 pm Friday, Feb. 7, in
First Presbyterian Church of Plym-
outh. Vera Sullivan of the Wayne Coun-
ty Extemion Service master gardener
program will be the guest speaker on
the topic, "Loving Care for Your House
Plants." For inforhutton, call 455-
0074.

. WOMmr S QUILD

The St. Kenneth's Women'a Guild

will pre,ent a guest speaker discussing
"Protection," at noon Tuesday, Feb. 11,
in the church center. For information,
call 420-0378.

What's a CEP?
Plymouth-Canton Com- schools - 1

munity Schools haa the lem and Pl
only educational park in ton high schi
the state of Michigan. The buili

The Centennial Educa- were compl
tional Park (CEP) is a house mon
305-acre site which is the teachers, co
home of two four-year learning sp,
comprehensive high a student Z

. LAMA=

The Plymouth Childbirth Education
AssociaUon will offer a Lam- orl-

tation class at 7:30 pm Monday, Fib..
17, in the Newbur, Methodist Church, ;
Livoata. The feature film, "Saturdly, 
Chil,Iren," will be Ihown. Ther' 1, *1 •
fee. For information, call 4697477, Z :

...

..

I WIZARD OF OZ     .
The American Aslociation of Univer-:

sity Women will present "The Wizard -
of Ox" at 7:30 p.m. Feb. 26, 27 and 28,
and at 10 a.m., 1 and 3 p.m. March l in
the Plymouth Salem High School audi-
torium. Admission 18 *1.30.

Plymouth Sa- about 3,500 in grades 10-
ymouth Can- 12.
mls. Courses available to
dings, which students, who can partici-
eted in 1973, pate interchangeably at
e than 200 either of the two schools,
*unselors and range from auto meehan-
Lialists with ics through foreign lan-
mpulation of guages to calculus,

I TURNING POINT
If you need help solv-

ing a problem, need
someone to listen, a re-
ferral or information

about drugs and alcohol
counselors at Turning
Point can help. Coun-
selors are available 6:30-

10:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday by calling
455-4900. Turning Point
also provides short-term,
low-cost counseling by
appointment. Turning
Point is a component pro-
gram of Growth Works
Inc. of Plymouth.

I SHRINE CIRCUS
TICKETS

The Metropolitan Soci-
ety for Crippled Children
and Adults, a non-profit
organization serving the
handicapped since 1938,
is again sponsoring a day
at the circus for the dis-

abled. This year the soci-
ety will provide 2,000
free admission tickets to

the physically disabled,
their families and senior

citizens for the opening
day matinee perform-
ance at noon Friday,
Marrb 14, at the Michi-

gan State Fair Coliseum.
To apply for tickets
write. Metropolitan Soci-
ety for Crippled Children
and Adults, 287 N. Ave-
nue, Moumt Clemens,
Mich. 48043. Phone: 465-
5522.

I EUROPEAN ART
TRIP

Art students at Plym-
outh Salem High School
in connection with Cul-

tura] Heritage Alliance
are planning a trip to
Paris and Rome at East-
er and are seeking addi-
tional students to travel

with them. The trip is a
10-day tour leaving
March 27 and returning
April 5 with emphasis on
the art and architecture
of France and Italy.
Scheduled places to visit
include Paris for three
days, Versailles, Nice on
the French Riviera, Pisa,
Florence (birthplace of
the Renaissance) and
Rome. The charge of
$979 per person includes
airfare, hotels, two meals
each day, museum fees
and bus fares in Europe.
For information, contact
Kris Darby at 453-2281 or
the Salem art department
at 451-6242.

I TOUGH LOVE

Tough Love, a self-help
group for parents trou-
bled by teenage behavior,
meets at 7 pm Mondays
in the Faith Community
Church on Warren at
Canton Center Road jn

Canton.

0 FREE COUNSEL-

SOUND
Am,ICE -

f

3.V

tThere are some 'f'h very interesting ways 14
you can find a doctor.

You can ask friends, relatives or
co-workers for a recommendation.

Since there are as many opinions as
there are people, you may end up
with a confusing collection of names
and phone numbers. Without having
the slightest idea of who the doctors
are or where they're located.

You may also choose to open up
your telephone book and, well -
good luck.

i., f-.3.>i
:dii&/,4 2 1-41/ . 5. :'. 12 Ne

49€41'.54 X

/ t'.94
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Or you can call Providence
Hospital's Physician Referral Service
at 424-3999. It's quick, professional
and personal.

1.

.

When you call the Physician
Referral Service, we'11 help you find a
doctor close to your home or where
you work. We'll put you in touch with
physicians specializing in atl areas of
medicine. And if you prefer a male or
female doctor, we'l] see to it your
preference is met. Most importantly,
when you call the Physician Referral

Service, you'll be put in touch with
physjcians who have a strong affil-

iation with one of Michigan's
leading hospitals-Providence.

Save yourself from the time-
consuming frustration of

finding a doctor. Call

f Providence Hospital's Physician · ·..
Ff€ Referral Service at 424-3999 and "

..

..

get the sound, professional advice ··
you need in finding a qualified '
physician.

*1 ' Ck 4 J
T

1.1.G *i:

1

ING

The guidance and coun- PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
seling program of East-
era Michigan University  PHYSICIAN REFERRAL SERVICE
is offering perional and
career counseling at no
co®t for individuals. The t  424-3999
by advanced graduate   ,  ,
student, who are com- ©1965 Provkience Hospital

4.1.1.%. 4

in guidance and coume]-
inland hre supervt,ed by
the coumelor education

faculty. Appointments . ' 
·are avallable 6: :0 to 8

. A.p.m. Tuesday, and
Wed-day, or 9 to ll:30
a.m. Saturda, For ap-

.polntments. can 447-nlo
or 4874400.
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Ilthe course
may be sacrificed

CHOLARSHIPS, the lifeblood of collegesports, are ruining some pretty good kids.
Recruiters pound on a high school star's

door, filling his head with often farfetched
dreams and waving a scholarship in his face. The
kid swallows the bait, and another potential vic-
tim is born.

The recruiters know. They're as good as any
used car salesman when it comes to making a
pitch. College alumni and administration pres-
sure them mercilessly to succeed, often at any
cost.

So these coaches and recruiters prey upon a
kid's vulnerability - his childhood heroes. "He
could be the next Larry Bird," a coach will tell
the press after landing a prized recruit - an 18·
year-old who's naive enough to believe such talk.

Lost in all this is what is truly being offered -
a free education. And that's not right.

Those often misused and misguided athletes
you see running up and down a basketball court
on national TV aren't strangers, either. They'r€
hometown boys, all possessed by the same obses·
sion: to become a hero in the mold of Larry Bird
or Magic Johnson. You probably know some ol
them.

I do.

FUNNY THING IS, most of their idols don't

want to be. Kansas City outfielder Willie Wilson
put it best when he said he never asked to be
anyone's hero. He uttered that infamous remark
after his cocaine conviction.

Nor should they be. Really, what does Bird
have to offer the world except an extraordinary
ability to play a game?

And yet he, and countless other sports figures,
are the rote-models for today's youth, whether
they like it or not.

Their success is the reason we have Bob

Wasczenskis and Mike Whites and Dave

Blackmers and Doug Clelands and a whole slew
of others in college sports.

, Wasczenski attended Plymouth Canton.
switched to Farmington Harrison, took a football
scholarship at Michigan State, then transferred to
Toledo. When last we spoke, he mentioned a pos-
sible baseball shot with the Chicago Cubs.

Blackmer, the placekleker from Harrison, went
to Wisconsin, then MSU, and is now at Central

Michigan Cleland was a standout swimmer from
Rochester Adams who was attracted by Universi-
ty of Tennessee's bigtime reputation. He dropped
out early in his first semester and is now at Oak-
land University.

Mike White graduated from Plymouth Salem
and decided to play basketball at Schoolcraft Col-
lege. Which is all he did at SC - play basketball.
White's poor grades sidelined him by the start of
his second semester.

The list is endless. high school stars who, for

varying reasons, shifted their careers once in col-
lege But as different as their reasons may be for
changing gears, one element is common to all.

THAT ]S THEIR emphasis on athletics. In each
1 of the aforementioned cases, the subjects either
2 made their choice of colleges or switched schools

for primarily athletic reasons. Which ts wrong.
The blame for this ultimately falls on the coach

who recruits them He's the one accused of plant-
i ing the seeds that sprout into dreams of grandeur.

That's unfalr

He may nuture those previously planted seeds
to satisfy outside forces pressuring him to pro-
duce a winning team, but his responsibility ends
there.

Even if coaches level with athletes. tell them
how remote their chances at athletic stardom

are, it remains an uphill battle. They are trying to
destroy the American Dream, the sturdily en-
trenched belief that anything'; possible. The
Dream persists even in junior colleges.

"During the '70s," recalled Oakland Communi-
ty College basketball coach Tom MePhillips,
"every player who came here wanted to play pro.
We tell them We give them the percentage of
players who make the pros every year.

"We constantly hit them with the idea that it's
OK to have that goal, but get an education to fall
back on."

Education is the sacrificial lamb. Too many
athletes consider academics second when making
their choice of schools, or when they decide to
change schools.

e
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BILL BRIESLE/*IMphotoor

Tyrone Reeves played a huge role, both offinsively and difinlivily, in Canton'I
victory against Farmington Tuesday night.
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By Larry O'Connof -
staff writer

Both Plymouth Canton and Farming-ton had their own state-of-the-season 4
addresses to give Tuesday

And the Chiefs report a moderate millio
upswing in their basketball season as game
they downed the visiting Falcons, 71- points
64, in Western Lakes action. For Farm- guard
ington, it's a recession. half.

The Falcons, 4-7 WLAA and 6-8 over- WI

all, have lost their last five games from
while Canton has posted a 7-2 mark and N
since Christmas. The Chiefs started out not ca

the season 0-5. ' Far

Canton coach Tom Niemi said it'; by lili
been a team effort which has the reju- and C
venated Chiefs. Farmington coach Rich Peter,
Roy said it's a lack of one which has his missm
team on the skids. acUon

But

EVIDENCE PRESENTED at Tue- cuses.

day's game brings validity to both And

statements. Canton swarmed defen- fine 01

sively and stung Farmington for 25 Joel N
turnovers. Three players for the Chiefs the ba
checked in with double-figures scoring with 2
with others contributing some fine de- In t

fense. stoppa
The key, according to Niemi, was 10 gua

making the Falcons play the Chiefs' span,
type of game. fore fo

"We forced them to make some long Mied

passes," Niemi said. "Farmington was
a lot bigger than us. We had to make NMI
them play on the full length of the floor 1,
court." Dan

Another part of the Chiefs' strategy Canter
was keeping Bruce Kratt in line by
making him shoot from the line. The For
Falcons' 6-1 guard still tossed in a

mainu

game-high 28 points, but 14 of those part tc
31-of-5

came on free throws.

Kyle Mutz fired in 20 points for "Wh
B. Farmington. But from there, thing• fell noted '

off dramatically. The next highest
Froi

scorer was Steve Howell, who netted 10 24· M
points.

throwl

Tony Racka, who'* shooting (or 11
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asketball
n on Tuesday at the CBA All-Sti
in Tampa, Fla., had only fod

. The Falcons' sharp-shootid,
was held scoreless in the fit,

E'VE GOT to get more scorind
more than just two kids (Krat
[utz)," said Roy. "Two guys can
rry the load.-
mington has also been deplet&
iess of late. Both Mark Stevew

raig Petersmark have been out
Imark, whose presence wal
1 under the boards, saw limita
nlesday.
added Roy: 'Those are not ex
(Canton) just outplayed us.
that was done thanks to Bom,

utside shooting by Canton guard
lies and Tyrone Reeves' drives k
sket. Mia led all Canton score n

1 points while Reeves sent in 19.
he second half, Reeves was un·
ble as he scored 11 points. The 3.
rd didn't miss a field goal in the
hitting five-of-five attempts be-
uling out.
2 was seven-of-17 from the floor.

ES) HAS BEEN an excellent
bader thi, season; said Niemi.

01:zewski, with 10 points, was
fs other scorer in double figures.

most of the game, the Chiefs
dned control. That was due in

i some fine shooting. Canton was
6 for 55 percent from the floor.
en we did mia, they fouled us,"
Niemi.

m the line, the Chiefs were 19-of
[les wa, seven-of-10 08 frel
11
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"IN THE BACK of their minds, they feel

there's a possibility, even though it ia a long shot,"
said Schooleraft basketball coach Rocky Watkins.
"I tell a kid he has to prepare for a life after
binketball. The CBA (Continental Buketball Ab
Edition, a semlpro league) 18 no way to waste
your time.

"They have dreams of going to Europe, where
the pri will see how great they are. I tell them
they're wuting their livel."

Most of hin player:, Witkins maid, respect hit
frankness and listen. Their goal: ari more
modest, to jump from JCball to Division I or II.

But those already playing at the NCAA': top
division are chely attuned to the itardom that
could lie ahead. A hlgh :choot •entor being re-
crulted by Univenity of Michigan won't listeo to
a recrulter who tells him hil chances to play pro
are *lim and none That Im't what he want, to
hear.

And u fine an academic inditution u U-M 14
that woo't be the maK re-on mo,t *thlete,
choole to become Wolvertne'.
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"'v LAA foes grapple to bust up Rocks
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; Dive Damoron will bi looking to kiep hli win itriak and Sale,
1 title streak alive at the Wtern Lak- conforence meit Saturda

ioalem wins r-=

By Chril McCooky
staff writer

Being labeled "the favorite" can be
most umettling to a team.

Few root for the favorite. Everybody
loves the underdog. U the favored team
wins, well, they were supposed to- no
big deal. If the favored team loses, it's
headline news.

In reality, the favorite never corn-
pletely wins.

Meet the Plymouth Salem wrestling
team.

The Rocks are a perfect 8-0 in West-
ern Lakes dual meet competition and
champe of the Lakes Division. They
have won four tournaments this season.

They are two-time defending Western
Lakes champions.

The Rocks will be favored to win

their third straight league meet Satur-
day at Westland John Glenn.

"HOLD ON a minute before you go
naming us the favorites," Salem coach
Ron Krueger said. "There are three
weight classes where we're not scoring
points. There were years where we won
by two and three points, and that's with
us scoring at every weight. Now we're
not getting points in three weight class-
es, that'11 be a killer."

But the consensus among league
coaches has Salem clearly tagged with
the "favorite" label.

Plymouth Salem will be tough to
beat," Livonia Churchill coach Mike
Abdo said. «But if the kids who've been
winning for us all year come through,
we could shake things up a little."

The truth is there are several teams
that could shake things up Walled
Lake Western, Walled Lake Central,

hot 0 Churchill, Westland John Glenn and

, Farmington, just to name a few.'You have to consider teams like

y· Churchill and Farmington and North

uriday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday C

wrestling
Farmington,' Glenn coach Tom Buck-
ate• said -They've got some strong
kids that'11 throw a monkey wreoch
into this thiog. That'B why this kind of
meet gets interesting. Salem will have
to have some thirds, fourth and fifths.
They can't put everyone into the
finals. "

SAID KRUEGER: «We will have to
work very hard. When you are tbe fa-
vorite, everyone is out to get you. They
even gun for you at tbe seeding meet-
tog. I remember (Plymouth Cantoo
coach) Rlck Menoch saying last year
that he lost the meet at the seeding
meeting. That's what could happen to
us this year.'

It is likely that Salem will go into the
meet carting four No. 1 seeds: Todd
Bourlier (98 pounds), Kevin Freeman
(132). Dennis Dameron (112) and Dave
Dameron (126). How wrestlers are
seeled determines meet pairings.

Still, there are few clear-cut favor-
ites in any of the weight classes. Dave
Dameron, Imbeaten and ranked No. 1 in
the state, has not been seriously chal-
lenged in the league at 126. Farming-
ton's Dan Parilo, also state-ranked, is
expected to win at 198.

All other weight classes are up for
grabs.

At 98, Bourlier and Walled Lake Cen-

tral's Larry Sefigny are the top two
contestants.

AT 105, Western's Dave Zehnder will
have to ward off challenges from
Farmington Harrison's Cliff Alcantara
and Livonia Stevenson's Dave

Wojcieehowski.

Inly - 4-Day Sale! 1

Dennis Dameron will have hil hands
full with Kevin Foust 01 Western and
Dave Anford of Cantoo at 112.

Salem'* Freeman will be tested by
Glenn's Glen Cemazar, Western's Chris
Kraft and Churchill'm Jeff Rothley at
132.

Kirk Reotz of Salem, Mike nacqua of
Western, Pat Pruitt of Central, Paul
Cook of North Farmingtoo and Jay
Pollard of Canton are Ln the running
for the crown at 138.

A similar lotjam exists at 145.
Glenn's Dan Schimansky is slightly fa-
vored over Paul Colene (Western), Dir-
rell Tharnish (Farmington), Bryan
Wheble (Salem), Dave Christian (Cen-
tral) and Scott Morocco (Churchill)

Ken Keboe of Northville, Brian
Clemens of Churchill and Chris Rye of
Salem are expected to batue for the
title at 155

CHIMNEYS
Cle,ned
Screened

Re©d d
\1

1C

All =4/2.#M

AT 117, Pat Dugas of Harrison, Chri
Pryjom,ki of Central, Mark Kropp o
Glenn, John Eeonomou of Stevensoc
Lem Yeung of Salem and Dave Zena
of Churchill are serious contenders.

Jamie Woochuk of Salem, Bill Blal
of Western, Tom Farr of Central,.Join
Augustin of Farmingtoo, Brian Haae]
of North Farmington and Pat McFad
den of Harrison wU] battle at 185

Finally, there's a four-way :kirmis]
at heavyweight between Bill Critche
(Farmington), Chris Zimmermli
(Glenn), Gordy Johnstone (Central) am
Richard Johnson (Salem).

When 11 of 13 weight classes are 84
wide open and competiUve, perhapeit'
unfair to select one team as the favor

ite. Maybe it would be best just to shop
up at Glenn Saturday and enjoy the ac
tion. Wrestling begins at 11 a.m.

-n

, t, Roofs .. t

•Roo//red
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§at Milford
The Plymouth Salem wtestling team geared up

for Saturday's Western Lakes conference meet by
claiming a share of the top prize at the eight-team
Milford Lakeland Invitations] Saturday.

The Rocks and host Lakeland shared the title
with 174.5 points each. Walled Lake Western placed
third.

Five Rocks won weight-class championships.
Dennis Dameron won at 112, brother Dave won at

. 126, pinning all three of his opponents, Kevin Free-
man won at 132, Jamje Woochak won it 185 and
heavyweight Richard Johnson won scoring three
pins in the process.

Kirk Rentz (138) placed second, Tim Ott (119)
placed third and both Todd Bourlier (98), Fred Cal-
ma (105) and Bryan Wheble (145) placed fourth.

It was Salem's fourth tournament win this sea-

son.

LAST THURSDAY, the Rocks cloeed out their
Western Lakes dual meet season with a 36.32 win

against Westland John Glenn, despite missing five
starters.

The Rocks were a perfect 8-0 in league competi-
tion.

The key to the win for Salem wu Bryan Wheble
surprising 9-9 tie with Glenn'§ Dan Schimimiiky at
145. Schimansky was 25-2 coming into the match.

The Rocks got pins from Dennis Dameron (119),
Dave Dameron (126), Chris Rye (155) and Woochuk
(185).
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that middle sct lance education_
By Brid Emons
'staff writer

How do area public school districts stack up
against each other when it comes to providing in-
terscholastic sports for middle school and junior
high school students?

Philosophies and implementation vary, but six of
seven Observerland school district administrators

recently contacted said that competitive team pro
gains are an integral part of the educational pro-

-ess.

7 The only district which differs strongly in philos-
7 ophy is Livonia, which believes in a non-competi-
i bye intramural format
· Another district, Wayne-Westland, was forced to
1 eliminate JV sports for seventh and eighth graders
C earlier this year because of budget cuts.
- Garden City, South Redford, Farmington and
f Plymouth-Canton schools all offer a wide variety of
I sports for seventh and eighth grader), as well as

ninth graders. Redford Union's Hilbert Junior High,
2 meanwhile, had its seventh and eighth grade pro-
' grams restored after a 10-year absence. Ninth
' graders in the RU schools, as well as Livonia's
. ninth graders, participate at the high school level.

WE DID RUN an intramural program for a cou-
· ple of years and it served its purpose," said RU
·. schools athletic director Bob Atkins, "but it was the
1 district's desire to have an interscholastic program

> when the money was available."
2 ; RU offers sports for girls in volleyball, basket-
: ban and track, along with boys basketball, wres-
, tling and track.

' i "So far I'm satisfied," Atkins said. "The benefits
. have been immediate and the atmosphere (at Hil-
· bert) is different.

'This is a new experience for these kids. They're
re-establishing priorities in their life. They're es-
tablishing attitudes and habits, as well as skills.

' 'There are sacrifices to be made. Kids are being
taught to make a commitment. It's good. In junior
high you have to have a program."

Dan Slee, executive director of student services
in Wayne-Westland, says it's now up to the individu-
al junior highs to provide intramural (non-competi-
tive) programs in his district.

"THE WHOLE THING was totally a money mat-
ter," Slee said. 'We like to pride ourselves on a top-
notch athletic program. We never had to make cuts
in athletics. It's the first time in memory. It was
real hard to take and it affected a lot of kids."

Because of budget problems, implementation of
a varsity soccer program at the Westland John
Glenn High School has been scrapped for the com-
ing year, according to Slee.

John Lenders, junior high athletic director for
the GA+(len City Schools since 1965, administers a
variety of sports for gtades seven through nine. He
noticed a drastic change when his district was
forced to eliminate programs back in the late
1970s.

"We did have intramurals even when we dropped
sports for a couple of years," Lenders said. "But
when we got it back (interscholastic sports) we had
stronger discipline and better behaved kids.

"It's better when you have things to do. Kids need
40 have an outlet."

and administri

tool sports ent

PLYMOUTH-CANTON SCHOOLS also went
through a period without compeUUve sports, but its
interscholasue program has been restored to in-
clude boys and girls softball, swimming, track, vol-
leyball, basketball and boys footbaU.

"Any time you can provide compeUtion at the
middle school level you've got to benefit' Plym-
outh-Canton Schools AD Paul Cummings said, *You
have to remember I'm talking as a sports person,
but any time extracurricular programs can become
part of the learning process, and as long as it's a
learning experience, it's a positive part of the
whole educational process."

Cummings said he is also part of a junior high
committee which constantly reviews and evaluates
interscholastic sports. Unlike Garden City and RU,
Plymouth Canton teams play strictly within their
own district.

"We're always looking at ways to upgrade our
program," Cummings said.

FARMINGTON offers what athleUc director
Ron Holland terms a "unique program' in boys and
girls basketball for its middle school students
(grades six through eight).

lhe first five weeks are strictly intramural,"
Holland explained. "And the next five weeks we
pick kids and sign therp up for teams.

"We have four mi€Ble schools and they play each
other twice. We have a rule in basketball that ev-
erybody on the team must play in the first hall:

Farmington schools offer cross country and foot-
ball in the fall; volleybaU, wrestling and basketball
in the winter, and track in the spring.

"I think the benefit of this is eIposing kids to a
large number of sports," Holland said, "And we al-
low the sixth graders to compete within a five-week
period. We're giving them exposure and opportunt-
ty."

Holland said the program is successful at all four
of his middle schools.

Last year we had 311 participate at Dunkel
(Middle School) out of an enrollment of 564, Hol-
land said. 'And at Power we had over 70 percent
participate. But, of course, we may have counted
those kids who played in more than one sport.'

South Redford offers such sports as girls soccer.

1

b
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U 1
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Jim McAlpin, assistant principal at Pierce Jun-
tor High (grades 7-9), oversees other program: in
basketball: track, football, Boftball, volleyball, . ,
wrestling and mimming         ... 1, .

"We've always had a program because it'* part ,
of our overall strocture,» MeAlpin said.

LIVONIA'S SITUATION 18 allo unique in that tto
philo.6phy differs radically from the liI other
school districts surveyed.

The Livonla Public Schools dropped inter,cholas-
tic spbrts six years ago when the ninth graders
Were moved to the high schools.

District policy dictates that student: in gradel
seven and eight participate in «unit activities» oace
or ttrice a week after school. The activities are su- i
pervised by teachers during a 10-week period.

A popular winter activity 18 floor hockey. In th,
fall, studeits play coed volleyball Other future ae-
tivities include basketball and cross country.

Carol Samples, director of secondary education
in Livonia, says intramurals are part of the *purist»
middle school (grades seven and eight) philolophy.

"We have a series of courses (units) 80 our Stu-
dents can get a taste of those courses,» mhe ex-
plained, "so then they can choose later on whether 0
they want to specialize.

"We want to use this as a transition from elemen-

tar·y school. Competitive sports is based on a differ-
ent configuration (grades seven to nine). The mid-
dle school philosophy is a strong intramural pro-
gram."

SAMPLES ALSO SAID that *everybody can
play" under an intramural format.

"We want them to have a self-contained class-
room," she said. "It's a time for exploration. Our
academic program is geared that way.»

Samples said that competIUve interscholastle
sports ts not in the immediate plans,

'There's a certain element out there that has
mentioned that it (competitive sports) should be
brought back," she sald. 1 hope It would not (come
back), but that's my own personal feeling.'

Samples also said that if Livonia was to resur- njud'
rect an interscholaotic sports program, hiring qual-
ified coaches would be a problem. ./Ill....

"¥es, it's very difficult to flnd coaches because
our day (for middle schoolers) ends at 2:10 (p.m.)," i
Atkins said. 'It'B tough to find outside people and
that's the position we're in.

"But we've been extremely fortunate to get some
of our staff people to coach.'

CUMMINGS AGREED that finding qualined
coaches for his junior high program could be a i,ata

-Rockl

problem'in the luturl. . . Wort[

«This year we didn't have a problem," Cummings -Guan

said. All of our coaches are in-house except one,
but it will get like the high achoots in the future
(where there is a high percentage of noo-teachen
coachin¢) unles• they start hiring younger people to -In Bla

teach.* ·.m

'It's very difficult to find coachea, but we've .....
been pretty good; said Holland. 'Most of our teach-
ers are in the building except in football and track." 1

Despite potential hazards that stand in the way,
Atkins, the RU athletic director, uys that middle
school or junior high athletic: are essential.

"You look at the athletic programs that are
sound year-in and year-out' he said. «In the long-
range it's going to benefit the high achools." a
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A valiant second-half comeback against one of
the Eastern Conference co-leaders was wasted as
Schooleraft College's men's basketball team fell to
Highland Park Community College 91.86 Tuesday
at HPCC.

The Ocelots, 2-8 in the conference and 14-11
overall, led 46-45 at the half but fell behind by 18
points with nine minutes left when coach Rocky
Watkins called timeout. Watkins inserted Dwight
Pooler and Ron Leach into the lineup and switched
to a man-to-man, full-court press defense.

The move paid off as HPCC began turning the
bat! over. Pooler had five steals over the next seven
minutes as SC fought back to take a one-point lead
with 1:18 remaining.

But Ron Dingman hit a short jumper to put
HPCC back in front and an Ocelot miss gave the
ball back to HPCC SC pressured on the inbounds
pass, but Antoine Williamson got the batl and went
the length of the court for a layup to put HI€C
ahead by lhree.

SC's final chances to get back into the game were
lost when Pooler and Harold Martin both missed
the first shot in one-and-one free throw attempts in
the final minute.

Larry Goss scored 15 of his game-high 21 points
in the second half for HPCC (22-5 overall, 9-1 in the
conference). Williamson had 18, Greg Hall 17,
Cauzell Williams 14 and Dingman 11.

Martin and Don Edwards scored 14 each for SC,

AAU mat tourney

with Edwards grabbing 12 rebounds. Desmond
Steele had 13 points and four assists, Derrick Kear-
ney contributed 12 points, eight rebounds and five
assists, Pooler finished with 11 points, five steals
and four assists and Ernie Ziegler bagged Bix
points, nlne rebounds and five blocks.

SC TURNED its one-point lead at intermission up
a few notches Saturday.

And the result was a 79-73 triumph for the
Ocelots over visiting Flint Mott.

..1

Consu

::. -blZollie Stevens fired in 10 first·half points to help
lift the Ocelots to a 47-46 advantage at the half. .' .- :
Then 8 trio of Schoolcraft players went to the gim
and brought in the victory.

Steele led all Ocelot scorer, with 23 points. He
also had three asgiats and two steall Kearney had a
busy night scoring 12 points, grabbing 10 rebounds
and made four steals and four anists, and Martin

..

collected 12 pointl four rebounds and three a=ists.
Edwards grabbed 12 rebounds and blocked five ,.-: €
Shols.
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The defending champion U.S. Marine Corpl team
is returning for the 27th annual Michigan Wrestling
Club's Olympic Freestyle Invitational tournament
Sunday at Schooleraft College. F=w-*- L % m,4-Ilaj; 1

AL»o vying for the team crown is the 10-man New
York Athletic Club, the 1984 champions; and a full
Army team from Fort Hood, Texas. .

The Hawkeye (Iowa) and WUdcat wrestling clubs E-ZK-0 Latex FW En-11 |..,,  ' ..7G m .1943also will be making appearance•. A contingent .... 0 ..y-10--

144 88 •---*- •- A- -11:12from Canadian Olympic Team and wrestlen from //O-IOf 'Of@blb.
DA

LIL-AP

J

·' several Michigan colleges and club will al,0 partic- . Mm. m-Om I Ibll .... -* *- .3.111
. tpate . =kn M.I.

4 Wrestling begins at 10:30 a.m. Adminlon li *2 Reg.'17.96 ZTe• W
t· for adults and $1 for student. . All

 The weigh-In isacheduled 8-10 I.m '1 i·', 1 -.,

% - 1,8, 200 and heavyweight.
; All wred,nemt by 17 yean or older The on·  , I,4,*I• 67 fee ts ;8 1101! pre•ent a USA Wreilling 1 ----9 z.„,==,r- ,1, 9 2.1„m card (010). · ' M-<44%
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Durbin gym meet born out of boredom
By Larry O'Connor

, staff writer

Out of twiddling thumbs and impa-
Uent sighs, the Durbin Gymnastics
Meet was born.

Too many times, Bloomfield Hills'
Renee Durbin would be at her daugh-
tera' gymnastics meets, which were
supposed to be over at 2 p.m. but would
drag on until sometimes after 6 p.m. At
one Saturday meet, afternoon turned
evening in the bleachers, and some-
thing clicked in Durbin's mind.

'We used to go to gymnastlcs meets
on a regular basis," said Durbin, whose

two daughters are no longer compet-
int 'They didn't start on time and they
didn't finish on time. They were very
disorganized. We thought we could put
on a good meet that started on time
and ended on time.

According to meet host, Steve
Whitlock of Steve Whitlock's School of

Gymnastics in Bloomfield Hills, prepa-
ration and planning add up to a
smooth-running event.

"It's sort of a challenge to run it
more efficiently than the year before,"
said Whitlock.

Punctuality is just one feature of
«The Durbin," which takes place Fri-

day and Saturday at WhiUoek's school
and at Ferndale High School. In its
ninth year, the meet has grown from 18
teams participating in its inaugural
outing in 1977 to 550 teams from
around the country this year.

THE COMPETIVENESS generated
with that many learns enhances The
Durbin's reputation as one of top meets
around. Durbin Co. Realtor, headed by
Renee and husband Mel, is the meet's

only sponsor.
At first, it was just the Durbins

working on the meet, which took six
weeb to organize. This year, work

started in October with an array of
people tohelp put the annual February
meet together.

The Durbin showed a profit after
only its first outing - an unusual oc
currence for, gymnastics meets. The
money raised helps support the Aero-
nauts, a group of young gymnasts who
compete around the country.

Durbin estimates more than $40,000

has been raised for the Acronauts over

the past nine years.
Whitlock is the head coach of the out-

fit.

The group also receives help from
the 80-family-member Acronauts Par-

ents Club.

Whitlock's school, as in the put, 13
the host for this yeaf, Durbin. The
compeUtive nature of The Durbin is
something Whitlock can relate to.

THE ILLINOIS native w= a stand-

out at Southern minols University,
which won NCAA natidnal champion-
ships in three of his four years there
(1963-67). The experience, he later
found out would have an indirect im-
pact on the way he would teach the
sport.

-It's changed pretty much since I
came out of comoeting and into teach-

ing; Whitlock said. 1 thought every-
one wanted to be a natiocal competitor
When I got into teaching, I found that
only a few people have that type of de-
sire »

Whitlock still caters to tbose with the

yearning to be competitive. Four of his
pupils, including West Bloomfield's
Heidi Brady, compete in the elite divi-
sion that includes performing interna-
tionally.

But his program, which even in-
cludes instruction for 2-year-olds, is
geared more to the physical-education
aspects of gymnallics

-

Splkers edged
Plymouth Canton has not won a match in the

. Western Lakes this season, but the learn gave
Northville a major scare Monday night.

Northville held off Canton for a 6-15, 16-14, 15-8
win.

Led by the power hitting of Diana Knickerbocker
. and Stephanie Knowlson and the serving of Dan-

ielle Dickenson, Canton blasted to a 15-6 win in
game one.

In game two, the Chiefs fell behind 8-14. They
rallied to tie the score at 14, before bowing out.

The Chiefs are 0-8 in the league, 1-10 overall,

A PINE ['11; Ill
11 CASHWAY 

NORTH FARMINGTONS Erin Ellis wasn't a

very gracious host to her former teammates Mon-
day night.

The North Farmington sophomore helped her
volleyball team defeat visiting Farmington 15-12,
15-13. Ellis transfered to North from Farmington
last year.

Both Ellis and fellow sophomore Carrie Lee set
the ball up perfectly for hitters Kris MeMinn and
Sandy Spahn.

McMinn had a superb match both in the front
6 row and back row.

The win improves North's record to 10-9, 3-5 in
the Western Lakes.

Engineers win
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The Redford-based Hennessey Engineers held off
the St. Clair Shores Falcons 5-4 Sunday in a North
American Junior Hockey League game in St. Clair
Shores.

It was Hennessey's sixth win in its last seven
meetings against the first-place Falcons, who now
lead the Engineers by jsut two points.

Paul Mitter, Tom Madden, Mike Miller, Joe Mon-

ick and Colin Lancaster all scored goals for Hen-
nessey, now 17-11-4 in North American play.

Goalie Mike Williams, who rebounded from a

shaky start, held the Falcons scoreless in the final
period.

Hennessey tonight faces the O'Leary Hawks.
Game time is 8 p.m. at Redford. The Engineers
face the Buffalo Junior Sabres Friday in another
home game.
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18 ft.499 I SALEM GIRLS SOCCER BATTERIES

Any Plymouth Salem High School girl (grades 9-, 12) interested in trying out for the girls soccer team .C   .717.
should attend a meeting at 4 p.m. Monday, Feb. 10, 2-PK. 88¢ W. PL YPNOPLDS

Reg. $5.99 BALL
1 -

in room 2703 at Salem. #935-2
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Canton Parks and Recreation is offering a cross 2-PK. 88 ¢ *31:91country ski clinic beginning at 9 a.m. Saturday,

9*12

Feb. 15, at Maybury State Park (8 Mile west of #950-2 1/4' 2.99 5.99
Beck).

An $11 fee covers the cost of skies, boots poles 'AA' 2-PK. 68¢ 1/2. 3.99 7.99and instruction. The fee is $9 for those with equip-
10x20

ment. #915BP-2
Reservations must be made two days prior to the

clinic. Call 397-1000.
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the week
1 ahead
, COLLEGE BASKETBAU

Friday. F/b. 7
Schoolciall (women) at FIlm Mort, TEA

Salurdly. Flb. 8
S'craft (women) al Oakland CC, Opm

' SChoolcraft (men) at Oakland CC, 7:30 p.m

PREP BASKETBALL
Fridly. Flb. 7

Lry Churchill My. Canton, 7:30 p.m.

Llv. Ffankltn at W L W-em. 7:30 p.m.
Pty Salem at Ov. Stlvl,YEn, 7.30 p.m.
Wsld. John Glenn al N. Fa/rt*,ton, 7:30 p.rn.

hockey stand
NORTH AMERICAN

JUNIOR HOCKEY STANDINGS
(As of Monday)

WLTPto

Fakons . 18 9 2 38
Engin,ll 17 11 436

Compuware 11 12 4 26
BuHajo 3406

Upcoming g--

Fridly, FE. 7

W.L Cer,tral al Furni,glon. 7:30 p.m ,
Wayn, hairnoilll m ellidli 7:30 BA
Aidlord Union at Gud- Clly, 7·30 pm
Cherry HII It Rod Thur,IM 7:30 p.rn.
Cler,noo,m, 01 Lutherm E-t. 7:30 p.m
Brothe, Alce al Bllhop Borgi 7:30 p.rn
Catholo Cent. et Warr,n D#/8/*.7:80 p.m
St. Agethe at A.A Gab. Flchi* 7:30 pim.
Luckett ChAstlart at Rod Temp» 7.30 p.m
Pty Ch,lotion at Huron V-y, 8 p.rn

PREP HOCKEY

Th-ay, FIb. e
Uv. Stevenson a Bloornllild Hes Lat-

at Detroit Skating Club, 8 pim.
Frldly, Flb. 7

LN. Stover,Ion vs. Bloon-d H- Andover
at Ljvor*'8 Edgg A,I< 6 p.rn.

8/Whky. F.b. 0
Lrv. Frdklin it Howli (Grand O-),9 p m.
Catholc Cent. 4 Bloom*eld Hi Cranbrock
et Aed#ord Ice Arena. 8 p.m.

Figs
SUBURBAN PREP

HOCKEY LEAGUE STANDINGS
(As of Fridly)

W L T Pts.GF GA

Ltv. Ste-·•on · 9 0 1 19 99 14

Uv. Frankun · 9 3 1 19 92 37

Liv. Churchill 9 1 0 18 75 20

SF-Lathrup 46084054

Wyandotte 3 5 0 6 37 37

Southfield 480 65986

8.H AMover 18021475

swimming
WESTERN WAYNE Zinnbauer (Wyandotte), 328.55,4. Dave Moon

SWIM INVITATIONAL (Allert Park), 328.50; 5. Mark Miller (John Glenn} ,
al Wiyno Memorial 323.35. 6. Jim Zimmerman (Thunton), 318.75.

100 buttertly: 1. Jeff Roddin (Wooilhaven),
TEAM STANOINGS: 1 Wayne Memorial, 277 55.00: 2. John Jensen (John Glenn) , 55.31: 3.

points: 2. LNonia Frankn. 217,3. Wyandotte Roo- Mike Barnes (Wayne), 1.01.01; 4. Les Bako
seven. 196: 4. Westland John Glenn. 190: 5. (Wyandotte), 102.16; 5. Scott Monroe (Frank-
Woodhaven, 106. 6. Allen Park, 87: 7. Redford lin), 1:04.13: 6. Sean Volpettl (John Glenn),
Thurslon. 68; 8. Dearborn He,ghts Roblchaud, 25. 1:04.23

100 freeityle: 1. Kurt Tmey (Wayne), 62.46: 2.

CHAMPIONSHIP FINALS George Petrc-ki (Wyandotle), 52.51.3. Dean
Kendall (Franklin) , 53.79; 4. Brian Sokol

200-yard medley relly: 1. Wayne, 1:47 31,2 (Wayne). 54.02,5. Dave H-Itt (John Glenn),

Franklin, 1:48.68: 3. John Glenn, 1:49.71: 4. Wyan- 54 28: 8. Brian Lynn (Wyandotte), 65.48

dotle. 1:53.61: 5 A»en Park. 2:03.94: 6 Thurston, 500 freeltyle: 1. K,An Marlin (Wayne).
2.05.05. 4.57.46; 2. TIm Rahtz (Allen Park). 5.20.33: 3.

200 freestyle: 1 Kevin Martin (Wayne), Don Myrand (Wyandotte), 5:28.84,4. Dan White

1:54 70: 2. Kurt Tlley (Wayne) , 1,56.59: 3. Don (John Glenn}. 5:30.86; 5. Greg Fallu

Myrand (Wyandotte). 2:01.78,4. Greg Fallu (Woodhaven}, 5:49.94: 6. Ken Lavictolre {Wyan-

(Woodhaver), 2.03.01; 5. Dan While (John dotte) , 5:50.93

Glenni , 2:03.15: 6. Ken Lavictolfe (Wyandotte), 100 back:troke: 1. Jefl Rodclin (Woodhaven),

2:086.
57.57, 2. John Sharnersky (Wayne), 59.54: 3. Al-

200 IndMdual medley: 1 John Jensen (John len Whtle (John Glenn) . 1:01.88: 4. Bruce Medi

Glenn), 2:03.25: 2. Tim Rahtz (Allen Park}, gan {Franklin), 1:04.31,5. Scott Kowalski (Wyan-

2.14.78, 3. David Graham (Wayne), 2:15.67. 4. dotte). 1:07.47: 8. John Mc:Bain (Wayne),

Dave GoralskI (Franklin), 2·17.34: 5. 843 Madk 1:08.18

gan (Franklin) , 2,19-52: 6. Jeff McKeever
100 breast*troke: 1. Dave Go,alski (Frankin),

(Wayne) i 2:21.65.
1:04.10: 2. Jeff McKeever (Wayne) . 1:09.47; 3.

50 freestyle: 1 John Sharnetsky (Wayne). Dave Graham (Wayne), 1·09.83; 4. Chris Hagen

23.19. 2. George Peprowski (Wyandotte). 23.73: (Allen Park), 1: 11.64: 5. Keith Nledbala (Fiank-

3 Dean KendaM (Frankm). 23.81: 4. Dave He*itt lin) , 1.12.5,6. VILong Luu (Wyandotte) . 1: 12.81.

(John Glenn), 24.42, 5. Brian Sokol (Wayne}, 400 freeltyll rolly: 1. Wyandolle, 3:38.18; 2

24 43: 6 Brian Lynn {Wyandotle) , 24.62 syne, 3:39.5, 3. Franklin, 3:39.95: 4.
Diving: 1. Bill Govie, (Franklln}, 389.35 ponts; Woodhaven, 3:43.98: 5. John Glenn, 3:57.31: 8.

2 Trn Dubols (John Glenn), 363.90: 3 Cliff
Thurston, 4:09.25.

swlmn#ng ral
Th.,000-0 - -4*- . Ion#,0

n-8,00--,hou...doll. t-
,-1* by ailing Tlin b-,men 2-4:30 p m.
Fnday anernoon al 52*42$1,

't

200,4 Medlly A-y
It- out: 1:43.39

Camic Central . . . . . . . . . . . .
Uvor,il Stlver*rl .

Wgne 61'norill. . . . . . .b

LIvon' Cht,Chll. . . . . . . i . . . .-
North Farmgton ...... 4 ....

Plymo-Sallm. .. :.. * .. .
INg- Frankin ........1...

Plymouth Canter
Farmington Harrilon .

200 Frioity» 
Stall Cut: 1:49.89

John Kovach (CC) ........1:.
Mike Turney (No,th)
Nyan Modigin (Franklin)
Kevln Martin (Wayne) , . . . . . . . . 1·61.1
SIan MeD,rmotl (CC) . . . . . . .. 14:51.7
Crug Burland (North) . . . . . . . . e 1:52.2
JefIA]bert (Stivenion) . . . . . . . . 1:58.4
Dennu Ward (Stevenson) . . . . . . 1:53.5
Jeff Anderion (Salem) . - . . . . . ' 1.54.2
Alex Al-1 (CC) . 1:64.3

200 IndMdual Modby
•ate cut: 2:04.19

John Kovach .(CC) .. . .. . .. . 2:00.0
Bilan Sokol (Wayne} . . . . . . £ . . 2:00.1

Mhe Turney (North) . . . . . . . . . . 2:02. 1,
Mark Paplerold (Churchm) ....... 2:64.9
Jail DAirphy (Stevenson) ....... 2:08.5
Kevin Mantn (Wayne) . . . . . . . . . 2:09.7
John Shametlk{ (Wayne) . . . . . 2- 10.1
Andy Jacobs (CC} . . . . . . . . 2:11.0
JIll Albert (Stevenson) . . . . . . . 2: 11.5
Sean MoDermoll (CC) . . . . . . . 2 12.3

50 Freilt)*

state cut: 22.79

Dennis Ward (Stevenson} . . .. . . . 22 4
Mike Buattl (North) ........... 22.6
Jim Vlk (Farmingtor} . . . . . . . . 23.0
Kevin Zarow (Salem ) . . . . . . . . . 23.1
Dan Mannleto (Noah} .......... 23.1
Jon Teel (CC) . ... . .. · · 23.2

John SharnetskI (Wayne) . . . . . . 23.2
Roger Coderre (Stevenson) . . . . . . . 23.3
Chris Moralky (Stienson} ....... 23.6
Craig Burland (North) . . . . . . . . . . 23.5
Enc Forton (CC) .. .. . .. · · 23.5

Dlving
Andy Flowir (Canton) . . . . . 302 10
Bill Govier {Franklin) . . . . . . . 261.45
Erich Bandemill (Churchill) . . . . . . 222.7
Chuck MornIng,la, (Slevenson) . . . 220.50
Bob Longfidge (Salem) . . . . . . . . 216.75
Mike Ve,port (Stevenson) . .. . 212.30
Jim Vocrhels (CC) . . . . . . . 184.94
Kurt Casoldy (Woyne) . 175.10
Kurt Matuchuk (CC). . . . . . . . . 167.80
Leo Llidern*, (North) . . . . . . . . . 161.2

100 Butterfly
stat. cut: 55.29

| John Ko,nch (OC) ·. 7. . . . · · · · · 53.7

 -Mike Turney (North) . . . . . . . . . . 54.0

1:40.2

1:4&7

1:

1: 4

1:07.3
15&6

ikings
 JOIund8 (8-,6 on)

8- MODIrr- (CC)
mt- Ti,orrr•na (St'."lon) I . .'
JI", a (Ferminglon) . . . . . . . . .

Erlo For- (CC)
Jamie Eklnn (Sallm) , . . . . . , . .
Tony A-1 (8-m) .  .....
Andy J.cobe (CC) ......,...
Soon Faribel (Harrieon)
M,08=- (Wiyne) .

100 Fre-tyli
0- Out 49.90

-O Turney (Nonh).
, J- Kmach (CC) .
Jon T- (CC) ..........
8- McD=mott (CC)
Mwl Whd (Sti,viI,Ion) . . , , , ,
8,yan Midgin (Fr-In) .......
Mil, Bu,ttl (North) . .

i DI Mainloto (North)
Craig Burlard (North)
Joe Saunders (St-nlon) .

600 Fre..4.
st- cut 4:80.09

hike Tumey (North)
Kaln M=tin (Wayne) . .
Seon MoDermott (CC)
Jeff Albert (St-reon)
Alex Afiarl (CC) .
Jeff Petenon (Churchlt)

Craig Burland (North)
Ct,ls Inch {Farmington)
Scott Farabee (Harrison)
Jim Kmach (CC)

100 Backstroke
state cut: 57.79

John Kovach (CC}
Joe Saunders {Stevenson ) .
Mark Pat"1M (Churchtlly . . ..
Kevin Martin (Wayne)
Mike Turney (No,·th) . . .
Don Harwood (Salem} . . u
JeH Murphy {Stevernion)
John Sharnetoll (Wayne)
Dive Mille, (Salem)

Man Hepburn (CC)

100 Bree*tstrok,
Itati cut: 1:03.49

Jim Surowlec (CC)

Deve Gofal,k[ (Franklin)
Torn Sayles (Hamlort)
John Gilmore (Franklln)
S*ve Taormina (Steverwon)
J,r,fny Findley (ChurchIN)
Phil Auas (Harrison)
Rick Cummings (Salem)
Deve Gram (Wayne)
Jim Burmetster (Sleverion) .

400 Frollyll Relay
stale cut: 3:22.29

North Farmington
Catholic Central.

LhoN, Ste-*On.

Wayne Mmorial. . . . . , . . , , , ,
Plymouth 8-n.
Lhpor,le Frankk

L»ont, Ch,chll.

F.rmington Harrison
PI,nouth Canton . . . .

9...: ul.•,7!*U..Wit£444·.i,,
648 11. -40:Id: b.
65.4 01,0 .0.4 49 0.1- I-
548 Mooo•* '-01* IM
67.0 eoor- w 14§004 ...
87.8 diyl by )Ille#INIOd
5725

582 · TWA8CORE8
58.2

58.5 Nont, F-mir*on ....
58.5 F,rminglon... , .... .. . . .

PlymouthS-m. . . . . I .
We, II,d John Glenn . . .

. 49.2

49.3

50.0 VAULT
50.0

50.2 2 'tat'OF'/00/7 -7

50.3

50.8 T- Bu"JAi"In 0-on).
50.7 EBeen MUN"41 (N. P.m) ....
51.0 Beth Ral.11 (8-n) .

61.1 Teri Boli (Wayno) . . . . . . .
Jackle D,4 (F-m} .......
Tracy 8*mon (HIrrilon)
Lucire Toroym (N. Fum) . . ...
Debble Tomaiko (GAInn)

4:49.9 Kara Karhu (N. Farm)
4:56.4 Angle Timelko (Glenn)
5.028

5:03.5 UNEVEN BARS
5:10.4 Itile: 7.3
&12.2

5:13.9
Lucine Toroyan (N. Farm) .

5:16.04
Tana B,inlnim (Harnson) . . .

5:17.2 Bolh RafeN (Salem ) .
5:18.0 Dibble Torn-0 (Glinn)

Kerl Karhu ( N. Farm)
Elieen Munaugh (N. Farm) .
Angeta Terneko (Glenn) .
Jackie Huff (Salorn) . . .

55.2 Jackle Doly (Farm) ....
57.3

Tracy Solomon (Harrison)
57.8

58.6
Becky Talbot {Sah,m)

1:00.0   -

1:00,3

1:00.9

1:00.9

1:01.1
1:01.1 rankings

The follo-g riI,king, -

1:03.0 compoid -Idy by thi Ob-

1:04.1 wrvir Iports stell. High

1:052 whools *ble for oon,Iderb
1:05 3 lion mull bl located In Uvonia,

1:06.5 W,-nd, Gwder, City, Red-

1:06.6 ford, Plymo-,C-ton, Farm-

1:08.1 Ington, Fl"*"glon Hill or

1:07.2 Wayne.

1:07.4

1:07 7 BASKETBALL

1. Wayne Memorial
2. Farminglon Harrison

3:21.2 3. Catholic Central

3:24.9 4. John Glenn

3.25,4 1 5. Garden City
3:30.11
3.3031
3:3&8 --

339.3

3:41.7 Hating
3:450

£*93

 t;i,5 9..4/¥t F
, t.

*14 P-• • 4 • a . 4.*AC. 1.T.:

.... 127.48 -6-/111,5 6 . IM-

.t. . 12104 ' Tio**m-p-0.4:1< i: : 34 $ 6" :

'

B# Wd (8-) ... ..... ..1 . r.*:.

..... a25 0*0'Tomm*o (01-} ..... ... RM· 
.... 9106 e.01,1/4#**0. , ...,.......0 5

0/ 81"n la,t,Ugh * F-m)... . . ... 4. le '·

in. TWI BUnwv/"In 00/MIOn)..

..... 8.88 .ltw, H)** M/11*) I :..... 2 - .: &76·J
8.66 Jidl Daly (Fim) . : . ..........i8,8 LUOIne Toroyl (N. F-m) ..... .,., . 4 ;
ass T.rle- (Wno) .........·....0!1 I

Al.R</O ' . i
L &

.

Tine Burnl*Im (MIiARon). , . .. . . . , 08.10
Luctne Toroy,n (N. Farm) .... .... 34.75

...... 8.4 1- K- Bilm) ........., 342

. . . &3 Debble T9n..O (01.1.1)
···8.3 Tracy -non (-iont ...······ 3.4.,

8.25 Beoky Tatot (81-) ... ......1 -116

'.. 8.25 Ang* Teme- (Glern)..... ...id:
52 J.old,Hult (80»m) ... ,... . . .'31.36
8.1 D•cy Gignac (Cank) ..,...... .30. Bo ,
8,0 Jody aclomon (Harrlion) ......... SO.40

31

VOLLEYBALL BOYS SWIM

1. Garden City 1. LIvoW St,ver,son ,
2. Bishop Borgess 2. Oath* Contrit
3. John Glenn 3 Hymouth S#em
4. Wayne Men,Orlai 4. North Farmington
5. LIvonia Stevenson 5. L»onla Chw60 ,

WRESTLING

1. Catholic Central GYMNASTICS
2. Plymouth Salem
3. Garden City 1. Norm Farminglon
4. Uvor,le Churchill 2. FarmIngton Hammon
5. FIrmIngton 3. Plymputh 801-

s oh Thut*849
:31 ·,· ,·«.· ... :i .,-.1,9..·'-,4:F.'ft,J.A.*U.* 1'.-:. .10.4 0.'

Engineers vs. Bullalo (Redford Arena) . 8 p.m B.H Lah- 0 8 0 0 6 100 Athletes misguided
Hall of Fame receives Continued from Page 1

Again, misplaced priorities. Athletes must un
derstand that the only thing a college scholarship

former bowling greats should rank foremoot
guarantees is a free educauon. Getting a degree

f .r.q . If A
I.earn CPR 1-

....

When the doors to the Detroit Bowl-

ing Hall of Fame open Sunday night at
the Fairlane Club in Dearborn, three of
the old-timers will be inducted.

Among those honored will be Chuck
O'Donnell of St. I,outs, Joe Joseph of
Lansing, and Lee Jouglard, who went
from Detroit to California. The trio

will bring the number of inductees to
111. The Hall was founded in 1957.
With this trio will be Ken Charette, who
conceived and started the Michigan
Majors tournaments.

With these inductees, nine others will
get special awards.

Heading the list will be Mary Mohac-
si, who will be Detroit's Woman Bowler
of the Year. She has been the area's

bowling queen for the past eight years.
The dinner and program will get under-
way at 6 p.m

WONDERLAND LANES: Dick Bond

paced the regular league during the
past week with a 691. Barb Avizne
showed the way to the women with a
612.

The women's special Western Tour-

in the pocket
rolled a 645 to pace the Catering
League. Margaret Allen Waa high in
her league with a 614. Keith Emglimg
rolled a 660 to gain a one pin margin
for the lead Ln the men's morning
league.

WESTLAND: Dave Thomas led the

parade in the Hungry Classic with a
666. Right behind was Rick Praygulski
with a 657.

Aleta Sill, who dominated the wom-
en's pro tour last year, made another
appearance in the men's league, rolling
a 267 games in 632. In the morning
men's circuit, John Andenon wu high
with 660.

BEL-AIRE: Dave Bojanic posted a
253 in 696 to take top honors in senior
house league

A MoPHILLIPS' STORY provides superb 111-
tration. One of his former players was Walker D.
Russell, who later starred at Western Mlchigan
University and played pro ball in Detroit and At
lanta.

Walker D. shot a basketball lix hours a day
every day of his life since junior high :chool,"
said M,Phillipi. "At least he got his :bot at the
pros. But if he'd spent :II hours a day studying to
be a doctor, he'd bea heckuva doetor, too."

Many athletes doo't have the smarti to attain
college academle standards. Yet a rare opporto·
nity isafforded them to get a collestate ed,ca-
tion free of charge, the lame that others with 1-
dexterity in sports pay thousanal of dollars for.

If there ts a legon for amletes hele, it'* to be
greedy. Grab allthe edocat109 901, can. Comader
it like going to an all-youtaniat ¢-taurant, and
make a hog of younelf. After 111. it'I free, and
127] be worth abundle in the fut-
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nament will occupy the lanes Saturday GARDEN LANES: Billy Watick .uoon.co-,gr•,0• 9.F

and Sunday. rolled 634 to take top honors In the ANDYOUULOVITI LOW,PRICI - - lellylwo.n . -- /*444'*4' cut-- A
Monday league. Dave Sanders followed 7.""I'lf/"In.*s 1 -40.:.P i.

MERRI-BOWL: Jerry Nagle, rolling with a 622. In the St. Lious League,              #,/ m K
a 677 series, was high for week but his Brad Lackey scored a 654. - .-gy"¥4
margin was by only two pins u Kirk vanities 4 •**0*VERI*: 3% 09Nagle finished with a 675. In Shelton SUPER BOWL Dianne Clifford
League, Skip Clemence showed the way rolled a 652 to gain high honors in the . j.-                                                                                                     ·. .·,1.j·*tiv W .' . .....e

with a 266 in 671. mixers league. In the Schafer Cl-Ic, 31" * 19" : ' 1'.3 /5 ./ IInthe b.th 'hop 'Atili a. . ·#i'h· 92
I * 6 2/:

Mike Mlenle missed a perfect game by r. ... *.
WOODLAND: Donna Humphries a single pln, rolling a high-game 299.
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p-down RocksOCC cl·imbs a mountain Upped by N 'ville
By C.J. Ri,ik
staff writer

Coaches spend a large portion of their prof egioo-
al lives searching for the right formula for suceess.
Even if they have talent good enough to challenge
for a league championship, what course can he plot
to be certain they attain it?

Tom McPhillips faced Buch a question prior to
the start of Oakland Community College'; men'•
basketball season. The dec!,ions he made can be

called many things - fortunate, intelligent adept.
But whatever they're labeled, it's certain they've
been successful.

OCC has climbed from Eastern Conference cel-
lar-dweller two years ago to the top of the stand-
ings and a No. 18 NJCAA ranking. The Raiden are
15-1 overall and 8-1 in the league going into last
night'a game at Delta CC, a half-game behind High-
land Park CC.

It's been a remarkable turnaround, one directly
linked to MePhillips' return as coach.

AFTER A LONG stint as OCC coach, McPhillips
retired after the 1980-81 season. His assistant,
Leonard Cole, took over. The program nosedived
during Cole's three seasons at the helm, and
McPhillips' agreed to return last season.

The Raiders struggled early in McPhillips' sec-
ond tenure, but slowly turned it around. And that
established the foundation for this season's opti-
mism.

"The second time around last year, we beat a lot
of teams we had lost to earlier," said McPhillips. "I
thought we could be very good (this season), just
because freshmen become sophomores. And we had
a nucleus of good players returning."

Among those returnees are 6-foot-6 center Pat
Gardner and 6-4 forward Willie Jones, who current-
ly lead the Raiders' in scoring, Rod Thompson re-
turns at point guard and Gary Holt was added to fill
a hole at off guard. Forward Darrell Darling is an-
other returnee.

But proven talent doesn't guarantee a conference
championship, McPhillips realized. So he convinced

college sports
administration officials to allow him to hire a qual-
ified assistant coach, which brought Plymouth Sa-
lem coach Fred Thomann to OCC.

"He's made a tremendous difference," said
MePhillips of 3'homann, a longtime friend. "He and
I have established a great working relationship.

"His primary responsibility was the development
of our man-to-man defense. But at this point in the
season, when we're making switches in our offenses
and defenses, we talk it over on the bench before
making our decisions."

WHATEVER DECISIONS they've made, the
Raiders have excelled. Their only loss came
against HPCC; the defending confererlee champi-
ons.

What's made the turnaround more impressive is
that McPhillips has accomplished it without the
budget other conference schools enjoy. OCC does
not offer athletic scholarships, like Schootcraft Col-
lege, HPCC and many other conference schools.

OCC also cannot afford the type of preseason
schedule McPhillips believes necessary to establish
a strong program. The Raiders have played 16

Raiders up n
Will Jones and Pat Gardner combined for 51

points and Joe Liggans came off the bench to con-
tribute 13 to lift Oakland Community College to a
93-79 win at Alpena Community College Saturday.

Jones scored 26 and Gardner added 25 to pace
the Raiders, who improved their overall record to
15-1 and their Eastern Conference mark to 8-1.

They remained tied for first with Highland Park
CC.

games this year compared with SCY 24 and HPCC's
27.

"The budget isn't an issue u far as I'm con-

cerned," said MePhillipe, "because I knew what it
was when I took the position. Hopefully, this (aea-
son's success) will change it. We've never had the
scholarships available to other JO."

ALL OF WHICH makes one wonder how OCC

could succeed. For one, MePhillips was forced to go
with his top eight players throughout the pre-con-
ference season because he "didn't have time to ex-

periment" with lineups.
That move worked well. LeSean Haygood, a

Plymouth Salem grad, Joe Liggians and Matt Lund
are first off the bench. And despite lacking the
game experience of its conference foes, OCC has
won and survived without serious injuries.

"Everybody's improved and accepted their
roles," said MePhillips. "This team realizes we
don't have a giant in the middle, so we've got to
play hard every night.

"They've shown me a lot of character, especially
the way they came back to win two on the road
after that tough loss to Highland Park. That's what
makes this team special."

Five conference games remain for OCC, includ-
ing a road test at HPCC. Those will decide just how
special this season will be for the Raiders.

nark to 15-1
OCC was without point guard Rod Thompson, out

with an ankle sprain. Gary Holt moved from off
guard to the point and performed superbly, collect-
ing 14 points and 14 assists. Matt Lund also contrib-
uled some valuable minutes off the bench, getting
three points, four rebounds and two blocked shots,
all in the second half.

OCC hosts Schoolcraft College at 8 p.m. Satur-
day.

Continued from Page 1

Farmington, which didn't miss many
shots in the early going mainly because
shots weren't there to take, finished the
game 18-of-47 for 38 percent. The Fal-
cons did, however, take a 30-22 edge on
the boards. Mutz pulled down a team-
high 14 rebounds. The next highest re-
bounder for Farmington had three.

IT WAS A foul-filled contest, espe-
cially down the stretch when five play-
ers fouled out. Canton was whistled for

26 personal fouls; Farmington 22.
Thi turnover edge definitely went to

Farmingtoo with 25.
lhey were just too quick for us,"

said Roy. 'I don't why. We shouldn't
have had any problem handling their
defense. I put it to their speed."

Canton is 6-5 in the WLAA and 7-7
overall.

NORTHVILLE 71, SALEM 60:
Plymouth Salem proved once again
Tuesday night that basketball games
are not won with just two players.

Paul Makara scored 22 and Mike
Hale another 20 for the Rocks but the
efforts were wasted.

"The 11-point spread is deceiving,"
said Salem coach Bob Brodie. «It was a

20-point game until the end. We've
been playing real inconsistently. We're
not getting all five playing together at
one time."

Mike Hilfinger led Northville with 23
points and Don Norton added 18.

The Mustangs are 9-2 in the Western
Lakes, 10-3 overall.

Salem falls to 6-5 in the league, 7-7
overall.

HARRISON 75, STEVENSON 59:
Farmington Harrison kept its record
perfect Tuesday night thanks to some

rugged defense and a bal•nced seoring
attack

Ken George spearheaded both phases
with 21 points, sit assists and leven
steals. Rod Sarcevich :cored 17 points
and pulled down 16 rebounds. Will
Lund added 15 points and Billy Otto
scored 13

The win makes Harrison 11-0 in the
Western Lakes and 13-0 overall.

Chip Finneran led Stevenson (2-9, S-
10) with 16 points.

The Hawks led by one, 34-33, at half
but put the Spartans away with a 21-11
third quarter. George scored 10 of the
21 points.

The Hawks will travel to Western bi-

vision rival Northville Friday in a key
game.

N. FARMINGTON 65, FRANKLIN:

All 12 North Farmington Raiders eon-
tributed to this Western Lakes wih

tuesday. 1,1..

Paul Walirman led North with 16

points. Rick Anderson chipped in 13
points and 14 rebounds.

Dave Janes led Livonia Franklin

with 18. Mark Kerpet added 10.
It was the second straight win for the

Raiders and lifts their Western Lakes
mark to 5-6. The team is 7-6 on the sea-

son.

Franklin remains winiess, 0-11 in the

league, 0-12 overall.

JOHN GLENN 85, W.L. WESTERN
72: All the Rockets were firing Tuesday
night, as were most of the Warriors.

In the end, Westland John Glenn had
more firepower, outscoring Walled
Lake Western 30-24 in the final quarter
to pull away.

"We shot 55 percent from the floor,
and they shot even better than that,"
said Rocket coach Gordie Davis.

Wayne remains among area's unbeaten NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

By Brad Emons
staff writer

Wayne Memorial coach Chuck Henry and his
players have a good memory.

It was just last year when Henry took his un-
defeated basketball team, riding a 14-game win-
ning streak, into Ann Arbor Huron. But the Zebras
left somewhathewildered, losing 77-55.

On Tuesday night, Wayne avenged that defeat
with a 68-64 homecourt victory to remain unbeaten
in 13 games.

But by no means was it an easy victory for Hen-
ry, who was left a bit frazzled by Huron's late
comeback.

"We didn't play the second half like a team that's
13-0," Henry said. *But the positive point 13 that we
beat a team that beat us last year.

"The emotion was in our favor. Last year we
came in ranked No. 4 in the state and they were No.
10. It was the same thing only in reverse thls year.

"Last year they were laying for us, and it was
never a game. This year our kids had a burning
desire to win."

The Zebras maintained that lead into intermis-

sion, 34-24, but Henry detected lhat something was
wrong.

«Usually we talk about playing well, but before
this game we talked about winning," Henry said,
«and we came out emotionally charged. But during
halftime I sensed they were fatigued."

Huron, using a pressure, full-court defense,
pulled within six at the end of the third quarter, but
Wayne repelled the challenge, going back up 57-44
with 3:21 left in the game on a layup by Gary Hank-
erson off an in-bounds play.

But Huron came back, making steals in the
Zebras' backeourt. Henry, so disgusted by the turn
of events, benched four of his five starters in favor
of some seldom-used reserves.

A BASKET BY Huron's Terrance Thompson
with just 21 seconds remaining cut the lead to 65-
62, but a pair of free throws by Spence Williams
four seconds later sealed the game for Wayne.

Sure, I let the emotions gel to me," Henry said.
"But I remember how poorly we played last year.

As soon as I got in to school this morning, I was
watching last year's film."

Mark Robinson, the 6-3 junior forward, led
Wayne with 22 points (15 in the first half), 12 re-
bounds and five assists. Rod Sommons contributed

17 points and Williams, the point-guard, had 14
points and five assists. Forward Marshall Claiborne
added eight rebounds.

Huron, which slipped to 7-6 overall, got 16 points
from Thompson, and 14 each from Lauren Yuhasz
and John Noone.

"The first quarter is the story," veteran Huron
coach Harold Simons said. "They got many pene-
tration moves to the basket, and we compounded
that by only shooting 33 percent.

-WE'RE THE TYPE of club that needs to get off
quickly."

Although Simons said last year's Wayne team
was stronger and more physical, he's still im-
pressed with this year's Zebras.

"This club is obviously quicker," he said. *And
you can't beat guys hitting jumpers like they did.

CITY OF PLYMOUTH,
MICHIGAN

At a regular meeting of the City Commission to be held in the Commission Chambers
of City Hall on Monday, February 17, 1986, at 7:30 P.M., a public hearing will be held
to discuss the following:

1986 COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCX GRANT FUNDS

All interested persons are invited to attend this meeting and will be given an opportu-
nity to participate in the discussioo. At the close of the public hearing, all comments
and :uggestions of those citizens participating will be considered by the CIty Commis-
sion, prior to rendering its decision

GORDON G. LIMBURG, CMC

Publ- Februr, 6,1116
City Clerk

LEGAL NgnCE     .. 14: e.:1,22 ::.

THE SENIOR ALLIANCE, INC.

Notice is hereby given that The Senior Alliance, Inc., requests proposals from inter-
ested agencies, organizations, and other qualified entities to provide home delivered
meal services for persons aged 60 years and older in western and southern Wayne
County, during the period from May 1, 1986 to September 30, 1986.

HENRY'S SMALL FRIES, whose tallest starter
is 6-feet-3, never looked better, especially in the
first quarter when they opened up a 19-10 advan-
lage.

12770 FarmIngton Road
LIvonla

CE=>Cl

4:.:t[:11'11.1, St-fat

"CLOSED4€*
NOTRESPASSNG. KEEP OUT.-,2.n

I. I
3 To become eligible for bidding and to receive bid specifications, an entity must

1 >* submit. a Letter of Intent that addresses the applicant's Intention to submit a propogal
f for home delivered meal service

For acceptance. the Letter of Intent must arrive at the following address no later
than 5-00 p.m . Friday, February 7, 1986:

The Senior Alliance, Inc.
3850 Second Street, Suite 160
Wayne, Michigan 48184

Bid specifications will be available for pick up at the above address Friday, February
14,1986. Call 722-2830 for further information.

t€72-2
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NOTICE - 1986

BOARD OF REVIEW SESSION

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
MICHIGAN

11 illilimillillill
421-1170 937-0478

Store Houn:
' e

The Board of Review for the City of Plymouth will meet 6 the City Comminion
Chambers of the Municipal Building at 201 S. Main Street on:

TUESDAY, MARCH 4, 1986 FROM 12:00 NOON TO 6:00 PM.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5,1986 FROM 3:00 PM. TO 9* P.M.

The Board of Review Is held on an annual basis, the first Tuesday after the first
Monday in March, in compliance with MI State Law. The meeting; provide an oppor-
tunity for taxpayers to present protests or suggestions relative to usaled valge, on
local property.

Small Business Seminr
How to Start and RuR

YOUR OWN BUSINESS
• Analyzing a business venture '
• How to reduce taxes

• Forming a corporation
• Where to seek capital
• How to shelter income

• Accounting made simple
• Bill coUection techniques
• Filing required forms
• Latest tax changes
• Common mistakes to avoid

. . . and much, much more

Your Seminar Leaders

Lannie L. Loy (CPA)
Fred S. Stelmgold (Attorney)

Saturday, February 15
9:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

THE NOVI HILTON
21111 ible':19 Road

(Near 1-275 a 8 Mile Rd.)
Fee: 135. Include, your copy of

"Michlgan Small Bu,ines, Guide."
(R#1 •al- of 00 0-11)

Torqi#=, med,Ir US dick - ph- number to:

320;4011.10/" m.
*Ilt, 10*

Ano A0#, Imal'. 4.10* „
..4

4*'211: 44.  . 4*,2 - :$4*id;hA·i;k*4441:4*4..C·-F··

IFTHE GOVERNMENT
WEREABUSINESS,

Tr WOULD BE
OUTOFBUSINESS.
A business pays for inelhciency by going out of businesa

Our gaernment pays for it with your money
For more informahon on how your tax dollars are being mis-

managed and whatto do about it call 1-800-USA DEBI; or

wie us al 1511 K Stteet NW, Suib 540, Mshingbn, DC 
20005. A 19* 9...., D. -9,I. a , AI.--0, c.,0 01*,0

Fora,ric,m,lon Irrw 1511 K S- NW S-540 9-wae,ILD( *0005

4
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A WRITTEN PETITION MUST BE SUBMITTED TO THE CITY ASSESSOR'S OFF-
ICE BY FEBRUARY 28, 1986. Petition forms can be obtained at the Office of the
City As-sor located on the first noor of the Municipal building. The Board of
Review meetings will be held by "APPOINTMENT ONLY" after a written petition 13
submitted. Appointment8 will be scheduled February 18 thru February 28,1988.

Any PLYMOUTH RESIDENT (or his/her agent) must make a personal appearance
I before the Board of Review. For NON-RESIDENTS who own property located 10

Plymouth, a wrilten petition will be considered.

The City of Plymouth is anticipating that local assessmenta will be at the Slate
Equalized Valuation and the TENTATIVE FACTOR to be 1.00.

GORDON G. LIMBURG,
City Clerk

' Additional meetinp will be scheduled W neces:ary
AN- h.-41 - 11 1-

LEGAL NOTICE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
F.R.S. BUDGET

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: On Tue,day, February 11, 1986, dming the replar meet-
Ing of the Board of Trustees a furlher poblk bearing will be held 00 eitabil•hing the
budget for Entltlement Period No. 17. The Board held =ch a public MIxing 00
January 18. Suggestions from the public and Board members were beard About
$213,164 to to be budgeted in total

The Board meets at 7:30 p.m. In the Meeting Room of the Toilihip Hall, 41:00
Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, MI 40170.

ne public ha: tbe right to provide oral and written comment, at thattime on th,
entire bedget and ask que,Uom concerning the relatio-hip of the Raigl *ariN
Budget to the General Fund Bodlet. Comment, 4 0-r elti,all are -ked for i€
particular.

A copy 01 the Tomihip'§ General Fid Budget le mable for per-1 10
Clek'g oifice at the above addr- at any time between 0:30 im. amd 6-
M.-U-/

Ang-ted -e, to date oi FY-17 have Included 8-or A-ttle, IljOR nat m€
55,000; Safety Town *1300; Site for Fir-tton No : ADOO; Emer,Ime, Prlparija
nell ",720; Eqdpi.1 101 th'lowlp Hall '1,10Comett- 011'.b.54
tim $16,1 and 00,000 for Orowth Wo,b for m Imploy-t alliq.

Actual I repom 01 the Fideril Revione bitli /110* 0!1- har Ilt
available Rt the Ume the compl- Tow-p alitt for th, 7-r li a¥,Inihh.
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V Mittra

As each payment 18 made, the bal-
ance of the loan gets reduced by the
amount of the principal portion only -
not by the amount of the total monthly
payment

IF THE example shown in thie table
were your mortgage, you would be ex-
pected to mail a *373.06 check to your
bank every month for 20 years. You
could not mall less, or skip any pay-
ments without Asking a foreclosure.

But you could pay extra. Making ex-
tra principal payments - prepay-
ments - in the amounts shown on the

amortizaUon schedule under the princi-

I TAX, FINANCIAL PLANNING
Tax planning and financial planning

awareness will be examined by a CPA
in a free program 7-9 pm. Thursday,
Feb. 13, in Dearborn. For more infor-
mation, call 626-1600. Ext. 41.

I SMALL BUSINESSES
"How to Start and Run Your own

Business" seminar will be offered from
9 am to 12:30 p.m. at the Novi Hilton.
The registration fee is $35. For more
information, call 1-665-0635. The semi-
nar is sponsored by the Business En-
terprise Institute Inc.

I INNOVATION COURSE
"Innovation and Cre*Uvity" course

will be offered from 8:50 am. to 4:30
p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 19, in Detroit.
The course fee is $375. For more Infor-
mation, call 577-4449. The course is

sponsored by the Wayne State Univer-
mity management center.

I BUS»28. CR"AE PREVEN.
TION

A civic crime prevenUon activity for
buisness owners, management, pbulic
safety and security professionals will
be held Wednesday and Thursday, Feb.
26 and 27, in Dearborn. Registration
fee for both days 4 $85. Registration
deadline in Sunday, Feb. 9. For more
information, call Robert Hogue, 295-
7300. The seminar is sponsored by the
prevention section of the Detroit Police
Department and the American Society
for Industrial Security, Detroit chap-
ter.

NET PRESENTS:
DK VAN PATTEN

ft beat the Mobiltronic/

:ombination for the lowest

Panasonic cellular phones

1

n

ot by prE
and you

pal column will save you the corre-
spending interest payments.

While prepayments can begin any
time during the life of your loan, not
just its inception or during the, early
years, for illustrative purposes let'§ as-
surne that you are about to mail in your
first mortgage payment

IN THIS example, you would owe
$373.06. If you add $23.33 to that
amount (principal payment No. 2), and
mail a check te your bank for *396.39
(1373.06 + 03.33), instead of the
$373.06 which is due, you will save in-
terest payment No. 2, $349.73.

You never pay that $349.73. Next
month when you mail in your check for
*373.06, your bank willcredit it as pay-
ment No. 3, since payment No. 2 will
have already been credited.

Let us assume that you recently
bought your house, paid the closing ex-
penses, had the $373.06 now due for
payment No. 1, and could afford to
send in an extra $70.81. That would be

ATORNEY

John F. Vol 111
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Tired of Low Inte
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You can save a li :paying„ your rri
.

··;In this column we have discumed enough to prepay No. 2, No. 3, and No.
many novel ways of saving money. 4 (*23.33 + $23.60 + 023.88), which
Rb(vever, we have never discussed the would save you *1,048.37 (0349.73 +r' finances partlal *mon
11* of prepayment of mortgage u a .t--I *349.46 + *349.181 and make the
way of saving money. house yours three months sooner. -nim-nt *34000
, dio matter what type of mortgage *** //1/: 14%

.,104 have, you will need an amortiza- WHERE ELSE can you find a *70.81 te,m: 20 yearl
,tjAn schedule in order to keep track of investment that ts guaranteed to return mon:14 payment $373.00
your prepayments. This computer more than $1,000?
print-out simply lists the interest and However, check with your lender be- /1 344
rwincipal components of each monthly fore beginning prepayments. And if you
payment, along with the balance re- have a old low-interest loan, you may Paymen' peld inhr-1 '
m*ing after each payment has been be ahead to invest the money, rather
made.

·1111

than pay off a 5% mortgage early. 1 - 360.00

THE FIRST and last five payments Tai, investment and financial plan-
for a $30,000,20-year mortgage with a ning seminar sponsored by Observer &
fixed interest rate of 14 percent are Eccentric Newspaper: and Coordinat-
shown in the accompanying table. You ed Financial Planning Inc., 7-9:30 p.m
will notice that while each monthly Thursday, Feb. 13, at the King:ley Inn
payment (except the last) remains con- on Woodward in Bloomfield Hills. Free,
stant at $373.06 (interest + principal but registration is required.
= $373.06), each successive interest
payment gets slightly smaller while its EDUCATIONAL WORKSHOP: 6:30-
affiliated principal payment increases 10 pm Thursdays, March 6, 13, and 20
by that same small amount. at MSU Management Center in Troy. 236

$39/workbook. Registration is neces-
sary. 237

Call Elise at 643-8888 f, registra-
tion and further information. 238

business brlefi Sid Mittra is director of certiA 239
0 GRAND OPENING at Oakland University and presi-

cate program in personal finance

, Baker Street Interiors Ltd. in Livo- dent of Coordinated Financial 240
nia is holding its grand opening this Planning Inc. in Troy.

, month, The design studio has moved
1 into a larger building, having done
business for the last eight years as

' Ryan's Spring Crest Draperies. If you
' match the judge's decision on the 70
works displayed, you can win dinner
for two. The new studio is at 16320

Report
Middlebelt The telephone number is Consolidating, 421-6900.

I DIRECT MAIL LETTERS

A workshop, "Writing an Effective
Subs

Direct Mail Letter," will be offered ...m

tfrom 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Wednesday, 1.- 1
,Feb. 12, in Livonia. The workshop ts lan Nati
priced at $175, For more informaUon,

; call Roger Opipan of Opiparl & Co.
, 288-1260.

il CHILDREN'S DENTISTRY rest
2 Pediatric Dental Care has opened in

Of Liv- 18 - sta. 0 Mic' FA ' *0 d-"Id

' Livonia. It is one of the few pediatrict , to cal] maide by Comptroller d tho Cwilley, 1idih ¢10
, dental offices strictly for children and

Number 13344 Comptroller of the Carreme, #7 DI,irle¢.

: adolescents. The office is at 31560
; Schooleraft. The telephone number is :iates Statement of Re,o=te, and libilitle,

ASSEr
 425-0600. It is owned by Drs. Harvey
. Beaver, Gary A. Stern, Miochael W. ' Cash and balances due from depodtory inatitutiom
; 0'Riordan. Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and
I SMALL BUSINESSES Interest-bearing balances. . .

, A free workshop on how to start or Securities..................··

1 run a small business will be offered 7-9 Federal funds sold and mecuritte, purchased under
1 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 13, in Dearborn. offices of the bank and of its Edge and Agreement i
J For reservation or informaUon, call
 542-4220. The workshop is sponsored by

Loans and lease financing recelvable•

. Small Business Managment Schools Learn and leases, net of udearned Income . , .
L and Wayne State University. LESS: Allowance for loan and lea,e loiles. . .

LESS: Allocated tranifer rilk Mierve .
' Loans and lea-, net of unearned income, A

1 ELL allowance, and rierve.
Assets held intrading xeounti .........

TJDIC Premiaes and fixed a-ts (including capitalized le
Other real estate owned

0 "You car
Inve,lments in uncomolidated subddlaries and -

• Cellnet c Customen' liability to thi, bank 00 acceptancm ou
. prices on Intangible aliets . . . . . .
. and Cellner alrurne service. Other anets.

Total -ets. . .. .. .. . .. . .......

r.46ELLIT 585-4520. LIABILm
Depolll:

/ Indomellic offices

" WANTED
Noninterelt-bearing .... .. ......
Inteelt-bearing. ·............

'11HIGH QUALITY PREVIOUSLY OWNED In foreign officet Edge and Agreement subildii
FU-TURE & ACCESIORm Noninter-bearing.
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# Big Apple enjoyed in small, delicious bites
lit '

ATURDAY in New York City.

The business that brought me
here is over, and I have a full

.... day to explore The City with
ti; i: my friend and fellow writer Julie Can-.,9-. dler of Birmingham, and my son and
Pf€ daughter-in-law, Eric and Put Jones,
22 New York artists and filmmakers.

t

4 S Vulle and I have been here for two ,S.I: days. taking small bites of the Big Ap· Iii
g: 20 ple. Between interviews and appoint-
; 4;- ments she discovered a small resturant
9 11: called Audrone's on 46th St.

I had lunch

among the rich

, and famous at theRussian Tea

j Room. Now we

> 2 oatona N
' South Street

Seaport and an
: evening at the

theater.
When I travel

". con,flbullng travel writer to New York on
business, I often

Z ' come home with brief, disconnected
images of the tourist life of the city,

r . vignettes experienced between and af-
: : ter the business events of the day.

THE CITY, as New Yorkers call it, is
'. too big to explore on any one trip, so I

take it one bite at a time, usually nib-
i bling away at the few blocks around

my hotel,
I have written about enjoying small

tastes of the city from different hotels
where I have stayed: the Lexington
Ave. area whre the Halloran House and
the Waldorf-, storia stand among sev-
eral other business hotels; the 42nd St.
area around the Grand Hyatt and
Grand Central Station; the Berkshire
Place on West 52nd near Rockefeller
Center; the American Stanhope, among
the rank of hotels across the street
from the Metropolitan Museum of Art
on 81 St.

This time I am based at the Essex
House, one of five rita hotels along the
southern side of Central Park. The Es-
sex House was one of the first grand
hotels of New York City, built the same
year as the Empire State Building. It
was purchased in 1985 by Nikko Inter-
national, a hotel chain owned by Japan
Air Lines.

WEST FIFT¥ NINTH ST. It is a sun-
ny winter Saturday so New Yorkers
and tourists are all over the streets,
shopping in the elegant stores south
and west of Central Park. The well-
known shops stretch from 34th lo 59th
along Fifth Avenue : Lord and Taylor,
Bonwit Teller, Salts Fifth Avenue, FAO

- Schwartz, Tiffan».
Places like Tiffany's are as much a

sightseeing attraction as a fine place to
shop; don't be afraid to go in and ex-
plore the bargain counter on the third
floor. Walk around in Guects - even
Guccis has sales.

We were on our way down Central
Park South, which is on 59th St. to
Bloomingdales, at 59th and Lexington.
It took us a long time, because it was so
much fun to loiter along the way.

The hotel canopies were all in a row:
the Essex House, Ritz-Carlton, St. Mor-
itz-on-the-Park, the Park Lane, the
Plaza. The Barbizon was closed and
desolate, Its furniture being carried out
by gleeful auction shoppers, but the
rest were all wearing smartly uni-
formed doormen.

The horse-drawn cabs that we have
seen in 80 many movies were parked
around the southwest corner of Center-
al Park at 59th and Fifth. We had Ume
to photograph the drivers in their top
hats and to enjoy the children gathered
around the horses.

From there it was the bargain count-
ers at Bloomingdale'a and a subway
ride to South Street Seaport My son'E
instruction: were specific. Get off at
the Fulton St. exit and walk down Ful-
ton to the sea.

SOMH STREET SEAPORT is an
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Writer Julie Candler in front of
the Fulton Market, a wonder-
land 01 food market stalls and
eating places.

enclave of low-rise historic buildings
on the East River, just south of the
Brooklyn Bridge; it is the last vestige
of the 19th century port that made New
York a world center of commerce. The

Seaport District is on the National Reg-
ister of Historic Places.

We sauntered down Fulton St on our

way to the sea, looking at tiny cafes,
fudge shops, stores that will someday
be boutiques, interesting passageways
angling away on either side, and old
cobbled streets that disappear around
corners.

The Seaport itself includes a Muse-
um Block with 14 structures being re-
stored for both museum and office
space; the Schermerhorn Row Block,
rehabilitated 19th century warehouse
being restored for shops and commeri-
cal space; Fulton Market, a wonder-
land of food market stalls and eating
places; the new pier 17 Pavilion, a
three-story glass ,and steel shopping
mall sitting onthe pier, and the tall-
masted sailing ship that draws big
crowds every day to the pier itself.

The brick sidewalk outside Fulton
Market is the centerpiece of everyday
street life: jugglers, actors, food
sellers, musicians and other crowd-
pleasers. A one-hour multi-media show
called the Seaport Experience is avail-
able for a fee, it's an interesting if
overlong media view of the area's his-
tory.

Most people throng the Fulton Mar-
ket building, buying fresh bread,
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seafood, cheese and other delicacies in

the main floor market or choosing
from several dozen ethnic eating stalls
on the upper floors. The Fulton fish
market goes full swing in the bullding
space next door.

THE FULTON Market was a good
place to buy a little cheese and some
pate to go with the late afternoon drink
and rest back at the Essex House.
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And if you'd like to
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Problems we never dream of in the De-

troit suburbs are major problems in
The City: It costs about $25 to park a
car for the evening in a hotel like this.
The $16 sign across the street started
looking like a bargain after ten runs
around the block and no parking me-
ten.

We took a taxi to the theater - "I'm

Not Rappaport" was a thrilling theater
performance in the Booth Theater on

0 Your hometown voi
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A Flower Llei Aloha Greeti i

City tour of old and new Hc
Punchbowl

tolani Palace

Hawaiian Handicraft Tour

International Market Place

Pearl Harbor Cruise

El MAUI

Mysterious lao Valley EXCL
Old Whaling Capital of Lat
Fabulous Kaanapali Aesor

U KAUAI

Wailua River Boat Cruise

Fern Grotto

Hor-drawn cabi are a liature of Conteral Park at 5gth and
Fifth. At len, thi South Street Seaport area - an enclave of
low-rise historic building• being tran-,mid Into Ihopi and
offices on the East Rivir, juit south of the Brooklyn Bridge.

ner at Audrone, the resturant Juli€
discovered the day before. It was
eral blocks down 46th St, we w

definitely take a taxi home.
The chef, Chen Kai Chan, pleas

with Salmon poached in dill, and i
delicacies. The wine menu was b
and reasonable; a bottle of Lotre
cost $11. The bill for four was a
$100 plus tip, a reasonable price ti
Big APple.

The dinner left us all with just
right glow to end a day's tour of
York City. As the postcards say, '
you were here'

n - - - - - 21 DAY 1
MOTOR COACH TOUR 4 0
--- - ---CURY AND COMFORT liP 11

8 8 Eleven states *.t' 105
and Mexico, --U, 171
All sightseeing -- ! -5

i per day, luxury hotels -elik-

Ind April Departure, 2€7 4
/./.

E entric

8.A TOUI

West 45th St - and walked to dinner
afterwards.

Judd Hirsch and Cleavon Little

starred in the heart-warming comedy
written by Herb Gardner, auther of A
Thousand Clowns. Two old men on a
bench in Central Park may not sound
like much, but it brought the whole au-
dience screaming and clapping to a
standing ovation.

THE BOOTH is on Schubert Alley,
but we had other things in mind when
we came out into the busy Saturday
night streets. We were headed for din-
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Livonia Holiday Inn, Six A

For Information and Res,

278-4101

U KONA & HILO

Black Sand Beach

Hawaii's Volcano Natior

Mauna Loa and Kilauea

Thurston's Lava Tube

Giant Fern Tree Forest

Famous Volcano House

Banyan Tree Drive
Rainbow Falls

.y Tours include all transportation via scheduled airlines or motor coach, hotel ;
accommodations in the fine resort hotels, sightseeing And trip personal transfers

Florida - Recommindid Harbor lilind Spi Package
throughout, native-born professional escorts, tips for all luggage handling,

transfer and hotel services. Observer and Eccentric Newspapers  .
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STEPHEN CANTREU/*tall phologripher

Donna Donlan do- a Phyllis Dillor comody routine in "Clty Ught•,"
the revue produced and directed by entertalner Joil Vin al One
Lafayette in Pontiac.

'City LIghtt opants dazzliri

J%

I'll---m--I ,

"aff -Iter

uinment complq called One Laiayette,

HOSE CITY LIGHTS are shining in Pootl-
ac -lighting upthe stage of anew enter-

Named after the street addre- where

it is located, One Lafayette D a dream come true
for developer Garry Craig of Rochester. He bought
the building from the Malom a year ago December
and by last December had renovated the fourth-
floor Crystal Ballroom and opened a nightclub re-
vue, 'City Lights.»

By mid-January the 316-Beat ballroom wu Bold
out for the first time on a Satuld•¥ night, and Craig
im looking forward to get :row' for all

the shows, presented at Wednesdays-
Thursdays and 9 p.m. Frida ys.

Special January low prices have been raised to
$8.50 for Wednesdays-Thurida* and *10.BO Fri.
days-SaturdayB. Craig thinks the *how, described as
a Las Vegas-style revue. is oti everybody will
think is well worth tbe money.

"I've Been it every night for the last month. I
laugh and cry every night» he said.

ONLY DRINKS, cheese trays and munchies are
:erved in the room at present hors d'oeuvres will
come later, and eventually there will be a secood-
floor dining room and a fifth-floor gourmet restau-
rant where showgoers may have a meal first

On nights when there's a big crowd, the 144-hour
revue is followed by dancing to live music or re-
cords on stage. A permanent ballroom for dancing
ts planned for the Becood floor.

Asked how much a couple might spead for an
evening at One Lafayette, Craig speculated, =You
could have dinner, show and dancing for $304100
per person once the whole complex ts done.'

He wants to provide a number of options "I think
people need to choose that themselves.»

The most striking element of the new entertatn-
ment complex (which id in phase one of four phases
of proposed development) Ls the beauty of the origi-
nal interior, and particularly the Crystal Ballroom.
Entering the old Masonic Temple, built in 1929, you
find yourself in a :paciouB, high·cellinged lobby. An
elevator to the left of a smallitaircase on the first

8:30 pm

,  fi.7tit 4 1¢ j

landing take•you to the fo=th.flo bilimia
Cral: choie the color d,IM ad diaor for Ue

Cr,tal Ballroom. attractively done in mime and
leveral shade. of gray. Square tilill ar. Imo4pl1 /
into mating amngements of two, foof and mori 1
for larger groups.

9 COULD HAVE got another 100 table, in here,0

tt:= :5=-1*Lt:a===d.
nightclubt Besides the large main floor, the ree-
tangular roomhaltiered Iting aad br- r,Ut,0 ,
Ona recent Saturday night there were table® for 
two aloo, bothoides on a neood level and Ieating
fora large group in the balcomy thatrims ner- th•
back on the third level.

Six lavish aystal chandeliers hang fron the cell
ing throughout the ballroom They are not o,ilinals
but They give it that '201 or '301 look - what thls
room would have had,"Craig •ali

The new stage h atthe far ead ol the room and
best of at!, *There's nota bad ieat inthe home,» he
said. Describing the charm of the Cr,tal Ballroom
Craig declared, 'It's u beautiful u the Fisher The- ,
atre, but it has the intimacy.'

To put together the new revue, the developer
called on the talents of entertainer Joey Van, a for-
mer area resldennt

'He ulled to live in Birmingham. He just came
back from California and 13 looking for a home in
Birmingham,» Craig mali

"I've had the idea for 10 years," hesald, about his
concept for the entertainment complex. 9 followed
Joey Van for 20 years. Igu- you could call mea
Joey Van grouple. Joey is one of the best comedian
impressionists we've ever had in the Detroit area."

CRAIG SAID he was at Detroit Metropolitan Alr-
port, returning from a trip to the Bahamas, when
he ran into Van.

«It was a quirk of fate.»
Craig and his wife had seen a lookilike revue

Van organized at Mr. F's in Sterling Height: and
thought he would be the man to arrange :hows for
One Lafayette.

Continued on Next Plgo
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Lifeless acting slows 'Picnic'
her reluctant inteoded bridegroom,
Mike Gresock is plain good. His resig-
nation to hls fate affects his face, his
stance, his tone of voice.

ROSEANN ROSSI SEEMS to try too
hard for the Kim Novak kind of cold
beauty and superficiality, but she un-
derstands what motivates the young
girl.

As the rogue who wins her heart, Bob
Polkowski senses the fun in his charac-
ter, perhaps because he has to assume
so many silly poses. Perhaps asa Mike
Farrell/B.J. Honeycutt look-alike, he's
used to sharing the humor of it all.

Belinda Biggs, as a spinster with an
invalid mother, is under the misconcep-
hon that exaggerated stooping signifies
age, when really a look, a sound, a ges-
ture can do, just as well. But her
moments of pleasure seem genuine and
she's easily likeable.

Holly Hissong, as the brainy, less
stunning sister, gives the production
the hint of spunk and animaUon that is
otherwise sadly lacking. And Robert
Cor·zine is very much the wealthy,
mannered college boy.

*he Ron Codinn Show plays Fridays-Siturdays at the Comedy
908•Ing In Southfield.

..

Upcoming
things to do

By Gay Zlegm
special writer

The Plymouth Theatre Guild's mis-
printed ticket for its production of
Picnic» did not bode well, I feared. By

midway through the evening, I decided
that either the playwright was William
Ringe or the name change was by court
order. This is not drama at its apex.

Much of the acting is stylized and
lifeless. The passion seems empty, the
anger trumped up Even bad prolue-
lions - and this one is more un-good
than bad - are sometimes saved by a
sense of shared enthusiasm and plea-
sure emanating from the cast. But if it
is there, it isn't clearly evident.

Despite rather substantial flaws, the
production does manage to produce of-
ten enough.

Pat Gresock is alarmingly graling as
an overbearing mother who tries to or-
chestrate her children's lives in the
hope that theirs will be better than
hers. She doesn't miss a trick - and
she gains our sympathy at the end.

As an old-maid schoolteacher, Donna
Eno conveys her inner agony well. As

 Gay

That the production is not di•=trous
makes it at] the more distressing. The
set is perfect, the staging good, the ac-

Dinner theater c
'Heaven Can Wait,» a comedy-fanta-

sy by Harry Segall, will be presented in
dinner-theater format by Jimmy
Launce Productions of Farmington
Hills at 9 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays in the
Club at the Hyatt Regency Dearborn.

Performances will continue through
May 24. Dinner is at Giullo's at 6.30
p.m. or at Kafay's at 7.30 p.m. Cock-
tails (optional) are at 8:30 p.m. Show

ton have fine credentials. I wanted it
to work, but it doesm't - at least not
for me.

Hers comedy
annd dinner at Glutio's is $29.50 per
penon, show and dinner at Kafay's is
121 and show only is *9.50.

The play i, based on two motion pic-
tures - «Here Comes Mr. Jordan» and
*Heaven Can Wait.0 The story is about
Joe Pendleton, a prize fighter who has
been whiked off to the hereafter too

soon and returns to earth in another
body

L

I SPECIAL CONCERTS
The Count Basie Orchestra will ap-

Bar in concert Monday, Feb. 10, at
}Jamie's on 7 in Livonia. The orches-
tra features Tee Carson, Basie's hand-
picked pianist, and Freddie Green,
who has been with the band 49 years.
Trumpeter Thad Jones, a Detroit na-
live and Basie alumnus, leads the
band "An Evening with Maynard
Ferguson" is featured Monday, March
'3. Trumpeter Ferguson is known
-froin his band dates with Stan Kenton
lo his movie music "Theme from
Rocky." For more information, call

377-9077.

40 'THE MIKADO'
t The Michigan Lyric Opera produc-
Hion of Gilbert & Sullivan's "The Mi-
-»do" will be presented at 8 p.m. Fri-
::days-Saturdays, Feb. 7-8, 14-15, and
-4:30 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 16, at the re-
stored Marquis Theatre in downtown
Northville. The fully staged and cos-
turned production features profes-
sional singers accompanied by a full
orchestra. Baritone Frank Hull of
Birmingham will be featured as
Pooh-Bah. Tickets are $8 in advance;
for charge card orders call 349-0868
or 349-8110. Tickets are $9 at the
door; the box office opens one hour
before the show.

I COMEDY CROSSING
The Ron Coden Show will open the

second month of the new Comedy
Crossing at the Red Cedars in South-
field on Friday, Feb. 7, running
through March 1. Coden follows mu-
sic-and-comedy-man Bob Posch, who
officially opened the club early last
month and worked each weekend in

January. Comic MC Mark Sweetman
continues to open each of the 8 and 11
p.m. shows Fridays-Saturdays. Cover
charge is $5. For reservations call
353-3798.

I 'THE FOREIGNER'
Comedian-actor Arte Johnson will

star in the comedy "The Foreigner,"
opening a five-week run Friday, Feb.
28, at the Birmingham Theatre. The
play will run through Sunday, March
30. The original production of "The
Foreigner" by the late La rry Shue
won two Outer Critics Circle Awards

and is beginning its third year in New
Yofk City. Arte Johnson won an
Erbmy Award as one of the stars of
'Lhugh In." He has appeared on stage
in musical and comedy hits and in
films. On television, he has played in
more segments of "Loveboat" than
any other male actor. Tickets are
available at the Birmingham Theatre
bot office, phone 644-3533, and at
Ticket World outlets.

I SONGS, GUITAR
Judy Goldstein, folksinger and gui-

tatist, will sing favorite songs in Yid-
dish, Hebrew, Russian and English in
a program designed for young and old
at 2:30 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 9, at the
Jewish Community Center in West
Bloomfield. Tickets are $3 for mem-
ben, H for nonmembers.

0 SHOWCASE PRODUCTION
Detroit Actors Collective will pres-

ent its showcase production «All of
the Monkeys" at 8 p.m. Friday-Satur-
day, Feb. 21-22, and Thursday-Fri-
dal Feb. 27-28, at the First Presbyte-
rian Church in Birmingham. 'All of
the Monkeys" is an original play by
professional Birmingham actress
Jaet Radeliff. Tickets at 16 are

available by calling 642-4838.

0 BARBERSHOP CHORUS

ne Clinton Valley Barber:hoppers
41 harmonize ina free concert at 7
pm. Thursday, Feb. 13, at Great Oaks
Mill in Rochester.

I·WIU-O-WAY SHOWS

keil Simm'; comedy -rhe Ginger-
brlad Lady" will be pre,ented at 8:30
p *1. Friday,Saturday, through
Mlrch 0 at Will*Way Appreotlce
Tlieatr, ingirmin,ham. 9tllad to Be
Yl„» a comedy by Re- Taylor -
J*Ph '0100.0011'Pr-•-d •t

al/MINk#** loria,-•

91 »
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the production opening a 10-perform-
ance run at 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7, at
the Studio Theatre on campus in Ro-
chester Hills.

The music Ackerman composed
and recorded for "Wayside Motor
Inn" will be heard before the play be-
gins, during intermission and during
the scene changes.

He also has done the voice-over
work including the soundtrack of an
on-stage television set. Senior Re-
bececa Haney of Birmingham is the
assistant director, stage manager and
audio director. For ticket information
call the Center for the Arts box office
at 370-3013 from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
weekdays.

I STAGE I

Jon Van Druten's comedy "Bell,
Book and Candle' will be presented at
8 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays, Feb. 7-8,
14-15 and 7 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 9, at
the Novi Community Building. Cast
members include Canelora Versace
of Bloomfield Hills as Gillian Holroyd
and Marge Ryan of Farmington Hills
as Miss Holroyd. For tickets at $4 call
349-7673.

I FILM FESTIVAL
Dale Myers of Livonia has a film

entered in the 16th annual Ann Arbor
Film Festival, which opened Monday,
Feb. 3, and continues through Mon-
day, Feb. 10, at the University of
Michigan in Ann Arbor, The 26-min-
ute narrative-type film «Heaven on I
Earth" was shot In Farmington Hills
and Flint, with actors from the Flint
area. A film by Myers won honorable
mention in the 1983 Ann Arbor Film
Festival. Films in competition will be
screened at 7 and 9 p.m. Thursday-
Saturday, Feb. 6-8, in Auditorium A,
Angell Hall. Admission is $3 single, $5
double, and $10 for a series pass I :
(Thursday-Saturday nights). For more
information, call 662.2470.

e MARDI GUS
The Wolverine Jazz Band and Dix-

iebelle will perform at the eighth an-
nual Marti Gras Celebration on Tues-

day, Feb. 11, at Lido on the Lake in
St. Clair Shores. Partygoers may ar-

rive in costumes, if they wish. For reservations, call 773-7770.

0 DATES CHANGED

The band Separate Checks, origi-
nally scheduled to perform Friday-
Saturday, Feb. 7-8, at Flood's in
downtown Detroit will play the club
instead on Friday-Saturday, March 7-
8. Separate Checks also will appear at
Old Detroit in downtown Detroit in

May.

I DINNER THEATER
'The Deadly Farewell," a murder

mystery that involves audience par-
ticipation, will be presented as a ben-
efit for the March of Dimes at 7 p.m
Friday, March 7, at the Dearborn
Inn's Alexandria Ballroom. Cocktails
will be served at 7 p.m., followed by
dinner at 8, with the murder mystery
at 9. Tickets at $50 per permon include
an open bar and dinner featuring Lon-
don Broil Bordelage. Tables for 10
people are ;500 each. For more infor-
mation, contact Rosemary Gus at
the March of Dimes in Southfield,
phone 42;-3200

I PREMIERE CONCERT
The Detroit Jan Orchestra under

the direction of Donald Walden, and
featuring pianist Barry Harris, will
hold its premiere concert of the year
at 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 8, at the Wai-
laci F. Smith Performing Arts The-
atre oo the Orchard Ridge Campus of .
Oakland Community College in h
Farmingtoo HI111 Other mloists in- 
clude trumpeter Marcus Belgrave, 
alto saxophonist Phll Lastey and per- 1
cuionist Randy Gellispie, along with I
a 12-piece string lectlon Ticket: at 
$10 are available at all Ticket World 1
outlet. and the Smith Theatre box off- 1
tee (471-7700). A 117.50 package that

avallabld

I VAL*NT- CONCERT
PWI Marce= E-Ir ol Uvo- and 1

V.Ii.'nDat'**'0 at le Nolth 
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I Your hometown voice I Your hometown

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL

5600#*ti HOURS: MON.-FRI. OPEN 11 A.M. SAT.

537-5600
27331 Flve Mile, cor. of Inkitor Rd.

OPEN 5 P.M.

WED. LADIES NIGHT Reduced Drink Prices
SPECIAL LADIES DINNER MENU From $3.25 to $5,95

MON. thru THURS.
FRI. ONLY PRIME Rle

CZFS D-ER SPECIALS FISH & CHIPS 14.50
FRI. and SAT. SUPREME 7.95

Live Entertainment "THE GIGOLOS" WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY Ind SATURDAY

...

. fe. . '
V'..0- -0

to

- In adstolfeep .4CH ECIALS ·
 DAILY ©A\\3  , 11 A.M.·2 A.M.
. SUNDAY

12966 Telegraph Ro.d .
Uu,1 Souch of I 96) I

11 3 P.M.· Redford. Michigan 48259 
1 MIDNIGHT 537-8118

..... .............m.....

6,Open 7 Days a Week!
-THE EAGLE'S NEST

ad 28937 Warren Ave. 522-2420
Jillillim Garden City, Michi,Rn

/ il Family Dining /-
144M-6 -Luncheons & Dinners

Slab of Ribs
For Two

SpeciaN:ing a *10"
BBQ Rib, & Chicken or

• Pa.ta• Sidood • Pi=a• St.ki Whole Barbecued
B,or • Win, • Cocklaili Chicken for 2

Banquet Facilitle• Compkti
f or all occuton• Carry-Oul Servic, 07'8

2 Free Canohs with this eupon

Expires Mar. 9, ]986
Prime Rib Dinner

Monday-Thursday

CELEBRATE VALENTINE'S DAY
ALL THROUGH FEBRUARY AT THE

Jolly Miller Restaurant

LOVING CUP DINNER
Juicy Jumbo Shrimp, Lightly Tempura Battered, ideally wed with a
Choice Center Cut Filet Mignon; Our Chefs Choice of Select Vegetable,
Steaming Hot Baked Potato and a full round from our Salad Table.

Available Every Evening after 3:30. Reservations suggested.

Per

$ 1 *395 excluag taxPerson

ind gratuity

Sorry..bow

special not
inilible with

Cinadian Pif 01

othef coupons.

0€ : ..r

P. . 1.'.., 3,
·.

OIl Ttlt TOW11
-

-/.1,---.--/1-'./.1

r- \ SOUP & SALAD '

oducing 'Che.

formerly

Restauran

our Round. .S4

OriES
BANQUET FAC'

AILABLE

expref.<,N.„0 04/
coup°L .BY!$2*g# EXP

CARRY OU1

LIVONIA • 261-3550
33606 PLYMOUTH (W. OFF FAAMINGTON)

OPEN .
7 11 p i n ka' 5

PRESENTS

ALL KTAFF 12€41.16.
Neil Diamond

Tina Turner

Barry Manilow
Wayne Newton

Diana Ross

Boy George
Stevie Wonder

Bobby Darin

Roy Orbison

*********************
A Spectacular Vegas Style Stage Production,

Come see the famous look alike star impersonators
performing LIVE! See your favorite Starst

Music By: The Starline Orchestra
Also Featuring: Beautiful Dancing Show Girls,

Shownlibtl: hie:. thre Satiulay - 81-y Matimee

Ties„ Wed. Adz 7:» PM. Aid tljl PM.
Sho„time t- PM 14410 W. 7 Mile At Telegraph Cover Chart
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er LIVONIA Location Only
ENCE THE MAGIC OF JEFF SIMMS
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ARMINGTON HILLS • 855-4600
1648 NORTHWESTERN HWY. m. OF WIDOLEBELD
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 Revue 'City Lights'*-=--
Continued from Preceding Pago jult Wore Iowtime 0! the r,vue. a

recent Saturday night. V= sald hide
van as well as Crals, wal inter- rived tho City LI/ts' mme' «hoth a

viewed by the Oblerver a Eccentric wooderful Charlie Chaplin movie, I just

love the Utle. It hu nothing to do with
thi movie.»

In the show mlif perf•m,6 u•
dr-d ineostume< wl/abd dkeup
tor-emble thelt#. Whole Wt••011
Bey sin& but Van :eld 'aty LItr 1.
not a lookke rev*He ceh'th, 0-
pie who appear In the low 'act- bho
do impressionC ';

Among cast membIN om-ing vocal
impre=to= are Jane Shamnalter,
doing Cher, one 01 th, Blue, Brother
and Liza Minelli. Alana Cooper, with
Diana Roes, Patti I.*Belle and Aretha

Franklin; David Robh*, with Johnny
Mathis, Nat King Colo, Lou Rawli and
Cab Calloway; and Mkhael Kaufman,
with Sonny, Profes:or Harold Hilli a
Blues Brother and Charlie Chaplin.

Van alio does some Impniato= at
the end of the flrit aet, Varying these
according to his and the audience's
mood. Michael Jackson, George Burns,
Sylvester Stalone, Richard Burton and
Marlon Brando are some of the celebri-

ties he is likely to come up with.

IN THE SHOW, Van relies more on
comedy techniques to inject a bit of hu-
mor into his impresssions. The other
performers, although dressed like the
stars, do their impressions straight.

Produc"4"0" Va .0.'.'b 'M' $ 1 ¥00 2« ' -

*mt: =:':ice,3 :Zil
provided b'Do.Z Donlowh."la dwil 1,534?: :34. 4 evt; R i

1/"/blin' I...d b
Mfilland *4 0-ma€ i ' to,.tl*
0,/.Pecto 01 - *11 ./ IN

mal» by 820416 - Fant* pre- ChieqOY
-tiV ammice bled onU,0!drou- yearc L•. ·':i:  4 -=,4,- -.. 4.t,·t e .l *, I-

time of-ing a woman in hall, and Biddi, th, ** 1* 4
many mor, Wied h admace, the ri 0*01&*J¢tba»01,6,*'            -
vue inetude, a chor= 01 flve Sude Sle· m- in A IM'WI*;
gte Dancen (one of whom im I,eigh being ™101,4
Kain, daughter of Birmingham'; mayor and medlbval f*,4 til
pro tem, Gary bin). and *pdclaI ' attr.*14-4 I

Allo appearing In «City Lightr is hiligitid. . ......!'' i,¢2%4.¥J>4
John Pr-er of Bloomfield Hilk man· A 11,•Utdor coned, *06* 111
ager of marketing and promotion for contem*lated for the hltie. It mq
One Lafayette He appears u Darth called the hnnybode Pal,00 0,14•t
Vader and the Fnnkinstein Monster in Punchline Palace. 1 4
a tribute to monster movies. Developer Arry Craig h# his,Ul*$
«This Is a repertory company," Van family·enth=Intic about One La»f

noted. ette. Eight-year,old da*ter Bithan
More production numbers include a even lends a hand, helping rum the .10

'40s segment with the Andrews Sisters, vator up to the Cry:tal Ballroom be·
and more contemporary music in a Mo- fore and after the show.
town Revue. Van wants to keep the .,55==9==Ishow ever-changing and plans to add For more 11¢ormation abot¢"City '01*4*El'¢ *.*j
numbers fromthe musicah *West Side Lights," call One Wavette at 33+ Ino,F , ' 16[7·3FReffix
Story» and *Dream Girl» 9400.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           . . . ./ -1.2/·+1-142£4-0%.4.
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il' Uta-*UL_ TERRY'* CONIV ISLAND 
BREAKFAST SPECIALS -7 am-11 am -  O' ---MI

$179FAMILY DINING 1.) Two eggs any styl; with ham, bacon, -)i#*I wotth h••44**4I
or sausage, potatoes, toast & Jelly.

m,•]:1: al : [•i •1;214•14&*1.911/7/ 2.) Pancakes with choice of meatn ..a-*-4/to
3.) French toast wilh choice of meat. I weehourow,o,dan:Wtmildi--1

TUESDAY CONEY DAY 69'  DAVID JAM]• & C*+Al

N..M...1 WEDNESDAY CONEY ISLAND I :z:r.ler,le/* fl.Guvt/Ziff' &76
Wed. thru 8*to l Rek,;(443

. HAMBURGER DAY 79' torthe wholowmal'.1. 41
m.......=m...Mil/ CHILDREN t.9.1" -Ck..69.16-,!0kh i

Free French Fries or Soft Drink with Purchase

When Accompanied by a Parent

TERRY'S CONEY ISLAND
193858-ch Dely JJ 28157 Wist Eight Milo • Uvonia at 11- Un. Mon. thn

  lualk, W dinic*M A.18*&M - rh (Located In the Farmer Jacks Shopping Center) :11 NLNE,8119'
LIVONIA

427-1000 537-0740 FF 471-7210 1.™0

.4*EANIb

The Suzie Siegle Dancon add chorus lino plzzazz to 'City
Lights.'

Show accents vaudeville days
"Vaudeville or Bust' is being pre- To take the audience back and set

sented through Saturday, March 1, at the tone of the show, True Grist bor-
True Grist Dinner Theatre iii Homer. rowed the Old Homer Opera House cur-

Performances are Wednesdays-Sun- tain. Made by the American Scenic Co.
days the year-round. For more infor- of St,Louts in 1928, the opera curtain is
mation and reservatinns, call (517) 568- filled with advertinIng Ot a bygone era
al.1. including Cortwright Miltlqg, builders

r - 0 The productiot; is'*et 21'thi'*dight of of the home of True Grlst.
vaudeville's popularity and the begin-
ning of World War I. Characters fea-
tured include W.C. Field and Bert Lahr.
The show offers songs by Irving Berlin,
Victor Herbert and George M. Cohan.

Among the 20-plus songs and dances
in Vaudeville or Bust" are 'Alexan-
der's Ragtime Band," «Everybody's
Doin' It Now," "Simple Melody," «They
Didn't Believe Me," 'Light of the Sil-
very Moon," 'Over There" and *Oh,
How I Wish I Were in Michigan."

I • .  I - e,-• ft=.J.ti I.. . I I * ......2 lit, 4. i./A,fidimpwk *.iL .1 2,-2.26.-4 Alliliv 'illill- illillillillif 40
-

$ :(/A A.. 2. '4'GKFC#gews.t'.:. ··22.2/16/ 19 -2.-,- I

. 1 d. .· ·· ·

The H• V

. --PR=flai/2/'1%#JM /,0

CN - LL- ....,
Illille'former Opera House, preserved the

curtain, which was on display at the
Homer Fire House Museum.

A box seat has been constructed on

stage, with seats from the old Homer
Movie House. Reservations for these
Beats are required wellin advance. For
box seat patrow only, dining by chef NEWGiovanni Tani will be provided in True NEW
Grist's Bin Room restaurant.

L
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OVER 400
FANTASTIC

MENU ITEMS
1.

Mattel

TROPICAL
BARBIE OR
KEN DOLL
11 V2" Barbie and Ken

come dressed for a
tropical vacationl
Ages 3-up.

Mattel

DREAM GLOW
BARBIE OR
KEN DOLL
Brand new 110"

Barbie with glow-in-
the-dark dress!  . 41 3.  .
Ken has a glow-in- 0 4..561
the-dark comage!
Ages 3-up.

1127 4 -* 4-4 4 bl. J

Mon.-Fri. until 11 a.m. Sorvid in ton minute, M loul
Sat. & Sun. untH 3 p.m. #0 Two egg omelette with UN/Grand To*

All Specials served with toast, mushrooms and Swiss cheese*50 Mattel VOLTRONWN
blscuits or bagel. Includes .Twoeggomelette with sharp VOLTRD

SHE-RA 
A MOTORIZED

American frles or hash browns cheddar cheese & broccoll ASSEMB
PRINCESS K. R LION

(except #'8 2,5 & 11) #10 MInt "Porky" ham, lausage,
#1 Two eggs, any style...........1.76 bacon, American cheele...... 2.50 =t

OF POWER LY 321 FORCE
FIGURE

7,=LI #2 One egg, any style, two #11 Potato pancakes (4) with ur elther Lion Fa*Non action 
pancakes, two sausage links or cream & apple Muce Fofc, 01 flgure with 7 . FM/*ul | I-

Vehkle Te, combable hak ' andioln to 41.Ii... Aoh/4*, p #-444two bacon...............................2.25 #12 Mini Denver with sharp .4.1 plus child's C-te Voltion, - -
#3 Two eggs, any style with 4 cheddar cheese, ham, onlon, pendant 1 P 1//- ./ Ni'.CAL KIT ,. 4 .ha¢ Tsausage links Orbacon. . -. 2,0 gr-n peppen. ----- -.."--176 3.7 5,7 e. . 0
#4 Two eggs, any style with ham #13 Two eoa omelette with Spam
steak................................. -2.75 and old faKioned American 7 '' r-y Ai.*ft> C
#5 Homemade sausage gravy 7¥*' ,Akf  ,; 0,74
with blsculls, toast or bagel....126 21. 74-i¥ ,
#6 Mini corned beef hash, a fresh Saturday a Sunday Only
combination of onlons, peppers & Malted Wdffle 1.95

hash browns with two eggs....2.M Pancikle 1.80 #-.. k

With strawberry or#7 Two egg omelette with *harp
cheddar cheese and ham.......180 P®an topping 2.96

a,med *an, ce 1,01 poliloi-No C,• BAW.

N
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9?y0----------.COUPON.----------1
j 1 1 .r

ANY 13  :StUME
Wj#Ion ...,1...66 ...... --

1 GEORGE BRETT YOUTHBREAKFAST 50* : BASEBALL GLOVE
All c-Ide palm and

, SPECIALS OFF;
i MONDAY-FRIDAY - Sened 7 ..m. 1 11 .m. i 

-0,                                                                        " BM U "· -,7' t

.. 4 .,r . r 't. - . . . - 1
. I

ONE COU)ON PER*ON
i

- Good at *11811rman'* Locatione
Westland - 728-1303 Rooeville -296-2960

Novi - 349-2885 Uvonia (Grand N-) - 4787077
Uvonta (Plymouth Rd.) • 4644930 Tlylor. 287-4884
Garden City - 426-6606 Plymouth -450-2068

-- - - Wan•n -4404700 h "LCAL
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Performers can't make hitout of dull comedy
Pedormances of the Garden City

Civic Theatre production of
"Bleacher Bums" by Joe Mantegna
continue at 8 p.m. Frida,-Sundak
Feb, 7-9, at O'Learv Pedorming
Arts Center in Garden City. For
ticket ilformation, call 525-9238.

By Bill Bowles
special writer

The best thing about «Bleacher
Bums" an offbeat baseball comedy cur-
rently being performed at the Garden
City Civic Theater, 18 that it doesn't go
into extra innings. Despite the play's
inherent flaws, the able cast manages
to bring some life to the evening.

This dry-witted, ensemble-written
piece falls somewhere between faree
and comic schtick but is ultimately too
bleached out to be classified as either
one.

What we get W the impulsive ha-
ranguing and fulminaUons of a motley
collection of Chicago Cubs fans whose
interest in baseball is fueled more by a
series of petty wagers than any specific
loyalty to the club.

The characters are placed on a spar-
tan set consisting of one section of sun-
drenched bleachers. From this station-

ery vantage point, we watch the simu-
lation of a nine-inning game between
the Cubs and the St. Louis Cardinals as

seen through the strained responses of
10 diehard Cubs fans.

Decker (Bob Denial) is a successful
businessman whose blind loyalty to the
Cubs causes him to lose his money by
betting with his heart instead of his
head. The man he loses to, Marvin

(Daniel Taylor), is the lone dissenter in
the group.

Marvin, not surprisingly, wins con-
sistently by betting indiscriminately
against the sorry Cubs. Taylor's furtive

sharklike persona is an effective foil to
the blind loyalty of the other bleacher
bums.

RICHIE (TOM DOWNEY), is a post-
adolescent slob whose poor hygienic
habits never reach their intended hu-

morous effect. Zig (Lewis Sequin) is the
most developed character. He is an ag-
ing, eigar-chomping, histrionic walrus
of a man who defends any attack on his
loyal Cubbies with knee-jerk fanati-
cism.

Amid lhe turmoil in the faded

bleachers comes a few bright spots.
Marc F. Holland is hilarious as a hy-
percharged heckler who easily steals
the play's funniest scene.

Inspired by a bet, the Heckler ac-
cepts a challenge to make a St. Louis
outfielder "climb the wall." This is

bleacher-bum argot for verbally agi-
tating a player to the point of making
him climb the ivy-colored Wrigley

.,

Field will in pumult of the heckler.
The Heckler succemively slanders

the outfielder's wife, mother and mis-
tre- Finally, 1hformid by what he
said he read in h baseball gogip maga-
zine, be suggests that the poor oulfield-
er 18 the v >f a particular type of
venereal d which he indicates by
leading the b]*acher crowd to strike
their hands together in rhythmic uni-
son.

The outfielder finally does climb the
wall and another bet is won and lost in
the bleachers.

Serving to thread this play together
is the resonant offstage voice of Lynn
Walker whose introductions of the
batters adds an authentic touch to the
stark ambience

Walker provided a chuckle when
playing a momentary role as a security
guard in search of the mischievous
Heckler. He strutted his full-figured,
limp-wristed body on stage in an amus-

ictigp, 4

review

ingly effeminate manner.

"Bleacher Bums; originally per-
formed by the Organic Theater of Chi-
cago 10 1977, tried to play 00 the sym-
pathies of native Chkagoiann, whoee
beloved team remained without a pen-
nant for 30 years. Chicago audiences
probably found this play cute at the
time, but its empty plot and one-dlmen.
sional characters didn't survive the trip
lo metropolitan Detroit.

THE PREMISE of a comedy which
occurs in the bleachers of a major-
league ballpark is promising enough,
but "Bleacher Burns" is so empty of

subitance that when a character goes
for a beer in the fifth inning. 1 wanted
to go along with him.

The fault with «Bleacher Bums" lies

not with the cast or crew who perform
ably under the competent direction of
Joseph Guest but with the play itielf,

Maybe someone should write a simi-
lar comedy about the 1969 or 1984 De-
troit Tigers to see if a winning ball
team will translate Into a funnier play.

One of the characters in 0Bleacher

Bums' ponders, "All's fair iii love and
baseball." In this case, I'll take my
chances with love, but for the baseball
in -Bleacher Bums," I'll take a rain
check.

Spotlight Players succeeds with challenging drama
Performances of the Spotlight

Players production of "Madwoman
of Chamot" by Jean Giroudourr will
be presented ut 8 p.m. Friday-Sat-
urday at the John Glenn .High
9chod Auditorium in Westland. For
ticket information, call 729-6453.

By Michael R. Rothaar
special writer

How bold it is for a community the-
ater group to attempt a production of
Jean Giroudoux's absurdist comedy
The Madwoman of Chaillot." And

Spotlight Players of Westland has

brought it off with considerable skill
and substantial style.

The theater of the absurd, which had

the height of its popularity in the 19608,
demands a great deal of the audience.
Il must pay very close attention to get
the wit embedded in ]engthy speeches.
It must accept characters for what
they appear to be, even though there's
no development (or much of a plot) to
help out. Finally, it must accept
simplistic ideas and unmotivated ac-
tion. Although many in the opening
night audience weren't up to the chal-
lenge, most could at least appreciate
the broader comic moments in this

play.

review
The large cost of "Madwoman" was

energetic. Although several of the
smaller roles were not well performed,
the principal roles featured some out-
standing actors.

Gertrude Crippen, in the lead and
title role of Countess Aurelia, is the
kind of mature, well-trained classical
actress too seldom seen in community
theater. Her cadence and articulation

are delightful, and though she frequent-

ly seemed forgetful of her place in the
scrint she captured the attention and
the admiration of all.

TOBIN ALAN HISSONG was very
controlled and gave lovely internal va-
riety to his extremely long speeches.
He clearly had mastered the character
of the Ragpicker and was able to take
charge of the stage when appropriate.

Other fine performances were given

by Isabel Barret as the legal-minded
Mme. Josephine, Jackie Galaska as the
Sewer-man, Linda Kalnierz as the

Street Singer, Russ Holderness as Pi-
erre and Mary Jo Cobello as Irma. The
audience also seemed to enjoy Jacquie
Guernsey and Ginnie Tadlock as auxili-
ary madwomen.

Visually the production was delight-
ful. In particular the costumes deserve
praise. They were colorful, intricate
and helped tell the story.

The stage set was very well-con-
structed, in particular the second-act
set, which featured interesting levels
and angles and a good deal of detailed
attention to props. Lighting was even

and suitable. Sound effects and music

were nicely done, although they could
have been cued in more subtly.

The only major technical flaw was in
makeup. It was applied so heavily and
poorly on a third of the characters that
it was extremely distracting.

'Madwoman of Chaillot" consists of

a nonsensical plot which, in the typical
manner of French nihilism, maintains
that the world is about to destroy itself
by making money its god and that de-
cent people should arise and overthrow
the tyranny of business and commerce.
The point is made with humor, and
many people will enjoy the effective-
ness of this production. A good effort.

second runs

Hugh
Gallagher

JE and CHINESE

"Rear Window"

(1954), 8 p.m. Saturday
on Ch. 50, Originally 112
minutes. TV time slot:

140 minutes.
This 15 top-drawer Al-

fred Hitchcock. A simple
plot becomes the basis
for a not-so-simple look
at voyeurism, murder
and courage. James

Stewart plays a man con-
fined to his apartment
B ho takes up innocent
spying on his neighbors
with binoculars, until in-
nocence turns sinster

when he sees a murder.

Hitchcock handles the

confined perspective in
such a way that the audi-
ence becomes as tense as

Stewart. Able support
from Grace Kelly, Thel-
ma Ritter and a very un-
friendly Raymond Burr
make this must seeing.

Rating: $3.80.

"The Exorcist" (1973),

11:30 p.m. Saturday on
Ch. 50. Originally 121
minutes. TV time slot.-

120 mtnutes.

There are some who

think this gruesome ditty

simple-minded treatment
it gives to serious theo-
logical questions. That
might not matter, except
that the filmmakers seem

to take these questions
seriously and then junk
them for horror. In very
real ways this film is an
insult to Catholics. It is,

however, considerably
better than its sequel,
which may be one of the
worst films of all time.

Rating. $2.

"One Flew Over the

Cuckoo': Nat" (1975), 8

p.m. Mondav on Ch. 50.
Originally 133 minutes.
TV [ime slot: 150 min-

utes.

2

An outstanding film
version of Ken Kesey's
novel about the never-

ending conflict between
freedom and repression.
A mental ward is the set-

ting, but it is more a sym-
bolic mental ward. The

conflicts happen in all
our lives. Jack Nicholson

r.

gives one of the finest
performances ever as a
man determined to be

free and to set others free

as well, even if they don't
want to be. Nicholson's

manie personality has
never been served so

well. Louise Fletcher is

equal to the task of stand-

a AND ENTERTAINMEI

ing for the forces of re-
straint as the hard-edged WHATS IT WORTH?
nurse. Director Milos

A ratings guide to the movies
Forman has altered the

perspective of Kesey's
Bad................$1

novel but stayed true to
Fair ................$2its meaning. This is pow-

erful stuff, brilliantly Good ...............$3

performed in every way. Excellent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4

Rating: $3.80
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 TE-AK 61-NNER- FOR- fw6-$1-9 
1 ITwo 12 oz. N.Y. Strip Steak Dinners
I Fomplete with Potaio or Vegetable, Soup oc Salad. Hot Rolls. I
I readSIIx & Butter Nor VAUD ON HOUDAYS' 

 f%2?- :lil p*chght,1
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Duff* 
SMORGASBORD,

"Where The Extras...Don't Cost Extra!"
Choolotom 30 alllnt I»olloil I-dIV loils. e,44 inle'l.
qit-il, dle-l Ind-IIVIS.

29300 PL™OUTH ROAD • LIVONIA
WAICHION MOIA 0,- HOU- 4U-1101
11-./. P- ...... ....:-..

34/1 C )'¢CC :A>; 1{
.. A *T'-Il

is a great film It has

some wonderfully bizarre
special effects, a surpris-
ingly intelligent perform-
ance by Ellen Burstyn
and a brutally guttural
vocal from Mercedes

McCambridge (that is
probably edited for tele-
vision). But this is a rip-
off. Its thrill quotient is
small compared to the

4 1 1

i/9,)0JAPANE!
R,Ietiurint

NOW SERVING RZECH{JAN

AND MANDARIN FOOD

CARRY-OUTS ON CHINESE FOOD

Chlne- Lunch 11-3 Jap/r/// Lunch 11-2
Chlne- Dinner 3-9:30 Jipan-e Dinner 5-9:30

Mal/.1-0

427-3170 CLO*ID IONDAY

C L L' 1.i L''UUUU U.

gonte Olmore
6/ RESTAURANT

32030 PLYMOUTH ROAD • UVONIA • 422-0770

CATERING FOR ALL SPECIAL OCCASIONS

Open Daily 11 a.m to Midnight • Cloled Sunday
• GOURMET DINNERS

• FAMILY STYLE DINNERS AVAILABL£=
FOR THE GOURMET -

Torte and Pastries made to order for yol
Speciil Occasions

1- - - - -COUPON- - - 1
, Buy 1 Dinner

atreg. pr- -d

at 1h Off
| Coupon Expires Feb. 13,1986 |

--

Now, when we talk
about our

"local coverage,"
you won't think

we're talking about
your hands.

k.# 4

. 9,7l

ARi; 26Yf
AP.- ·'

, ¥9.

LO .

..

.-35043. *

1·/,

c '14 , S Al/4 1 J M

An oppoitunity to see & hear a vifiety of bends ideal
fol weddings, dinner dances & special occasions
•vailable fo, functions anywhere in the Metro Detrost
area

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1986

Refreshment, 720 P.M. No admission chuge

i<f )11\ h c )1 11\4)\1\
1 11, 1,1, f 1,; 1<1, t•1
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11:

11791 FARMINGTON RBI
(Just N. of Plymouth Rd.) I
UVONIA • 525-7640

Come in & try our new
expanded menu:

1 SWORDFISH 20 OZ. (TEXAS SYTLE) ......... '9.95

|N.Y. STRIP '9.95

|FILET MIGNON '9.95

1 MEAK KABOB (ROADHOUSE STYLE) ....... '6.95

FROG LEGS (Salteed  I.emol & Butter) ..... '7.50

ENTINE NIGHT

Special

your hands should stay cleaner.)

..

..

VAIA

IlliAB LEGS $ 1 n95
... 1 Lk M an D. B. 1 V

V # You're a Seafood Lover
We now have a

RAW BAR
look-,0

Steamed Clam. Mund, Raw Oviters
and other 640 huorites '

(With our new ink,

It used to be a fact of life that

when you read the newspaper,
your hands looked like they'd had
a session under the hood of your
car.

And how many times have you
heard, ' Don't put the papgr there,
it'll rub off! '

Our new ' Low-Rub" ink should
minimize all of that.

You can sit back, relax, and

enJOy your hometown news
without getting as much of it on
you as before.

From now on, local coverage will
mean news of your community and
your neighborhood and not
fingerprints on the refrigerator,
the wall or the dog. Well, maybe
the dog.

Low-Rub ink means 70 % less

rub-off. Who knows? It could even
save a bit on the family soap bills.

THE

Obgerber & Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS

BANOJH ROOMS AVAILAUE
foran,•r....dle--

1 FOR 84•ORMAnON CAU& 020040 - |
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CALL TODAY FOR
HOME DELIVERY

in Wayne County Call 491-0500 In Oakland County Cal(844-1100 - -- - r
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16 awards and you do all three. +

...

4<Fj. .. .

First Place

1:... .7
..1

Rochester Eccentric-General excellence
Redford Observer-Best use of graphics · ,

4 L.

Redford Observer-Best use of color
Rochester Eccentric-Best editorial pages , ./. e· L·- .//I · Il  1

Southfield Eccentric-Lifestyle section
I x .5.Sa, ..,

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers-Best use of multi-color - ·0490, I ·7·
M V .¢4

· 44 .00'+41S.Cond Plic. -2 21\ itt·'.·.
••, .- 1 1 1· ' ./. fraL> ·.4. tRedford Observer-General excellence ,

v.Southfield Eccentric-Best 488 otgraphics     , : #4,4.-*t ,
Rochester Eccentric-Best feature,story              . I ... -' . 1£, ./ .. .. .. .. ...

Redford Observer-Best editorial page  ,  *49Birmingham Eccentric-Best editorial writing 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers-Best special section idea j #7 5 ..6.64 -Slwt

·Third Placi

Southfleld Eccentric-Best local news reporting , 11.t ... b . 1 *:'.-+4;4:V :· 909.·
'· .4 2;'ih·t.07,1."*72Observer & Eccentric Newspapers-Best use of multi-color : e 4,0 /4 91* 1

. . . 1 'dit¥#44id
9 ' <. i !44'*af-.4 9-Honorable Mention
f:,..t....t . ., 1.5 %?9.....Plgi;1

-,11 1 '4 'I ." 2·*i . I ·· .
t.· · 4 2-I.Roche#tar Eccentric-Best spans writing 1 - ' ' s: .:4074 33' 1;* .

414944';Observer & Eccentric Newspaper•Best hae of spot
1%*,4,·.. 31 -, . > :..i ·Z....':4:·1*994
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REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

'i---
I 302 81rmqi'.*8100"=.Wi Id
- 303 WIM Bloomfield

w 04 FWmInglon-F,mIngton Hills
. 306 SAghte•Att,0
• ·'06 80(Mhmeld-Lathrup
107 0
308 Moohoili-Troy

309 Roya1O*11.k PvkHunton 000/
310 Commer-Union Lake
311 Orch* Lal-W-d Lake

, 312 1.h-la
p 413 0,born-Dearborn Holght,
r 4 14 P¥noutth·C-,ton

315 Northvlll-Novl
310 W* CIty

- 317 Gro- Point
318 Allford

319 Home,for Sal-ON,1- Counly
320 Hom- lor 8-Wayne County
322 Ham- lor 8-Macomb
323 Hon-10, 8,10

W-hter- County
. 324 Other Suburban Hon-
• 325 A- Eotati 8-0-

326 Condoe fof 8-
327 Duplex for 8-
828 Tow,nhou- for Sali
930 for Sal'
332 -10,8-
333 Northern Property
334 Out of Town Propirty
335 Tkne Shul
338 Florida Propery for Sal'
337 Firms fo, 8-
338 Country Hon-
339 Lote & Acr-I
340 Lake/RAW/ort

,< 442 al
348 Cemeliry LOU

·' 351 Builr- a Prof-,lonal
BulldIng, for 8-

356 Inve,tment Propeny fo, Sali
338 Mortgagee/Lind Contracts

r 880 Bulln- Opporlunttle•
381 Money to Loon

. 382 A- Eitate Warned

584 Ulting, Wanted

REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT

400 Aparlmente to Rent
401 Furnlturl Alntil

402 Furnl,hed Apertment,
403 - tal Agency
404 Hou- to Flant
408 Furniehed Hou-

407 Mo- Hon-
408 Ckiple- to Allt
4 10 Flat, to Ment
412 Tohoulll/Condom#nlums
413 Tlm• Sh-
414 Florida Rontall
416 Vacltlor, Alntal
418 H- for Monl ·

_211.-* Hom. Space-

litti

1-

Thundly, Fibruary 4 1988

79*3795%.

f j 2,·. ;: 1W-·?A
420 Moom,to Irit
421 LMng Qu-ler*10 8/
422 Wil 10 Rinl
423 W--d to Ment-

Fl-ort Prop//9
424 Hot- 811#re 8-01
426 ConvIJI-nt Nur,Int
428 Gicage,/Mint Storie
432 Commerol,m-1
434 1,illuitrUW-houl

436 Omol Bul,n- Spao

EMPLOYMENT,
INSTRUCTION

500 Help Wantid
502 Hele Wulted-Dental 6
604 Help Wmtld-Omo, a
606 Food-8--00
600 He¥ WmledpaiN
507 Hilp Want*i Pid Tim
500 Hilp Warned Don-tk
509 Help W-ed Coup¢-
510 8-I Opporturlty
6 11 EnNrtalnment

512 81tuatione Wanted Fen
513 8#tuatlone Wanted Mal
514 Snuatione Wanted Mal
515 Child Care

616 Summ,r Campl
518 Education Inetructions

619 Co,uter,-881- 8-
520 -1 -m
522 ProN-lonat Servioe,

523 Attomey,/LIgal Couni

ANNOUNCEI
600 Per,or- (your di,crit
602 Lot & Found (by tho m
604 Arw».•=·rnWNott
005 Cl- Reurlon,

606 LION Notl-
807 Ir-KIM IR
608 Trmlportation

609 Bir,90
810 Clf*of Thankl
612 In Hamorlam

614 D-th Noll-

MERCHANI
Bu, 700 Auction Sal-

Bus 701 Colliclables
Bus 702 Antlq-
703 Crafti

704 Rummage Salle/Flea M
705 W-Ing Appart
706 Garmgo 8--Oaktand
707 Garle, 8--Wayne
708 Hou-hold Goods-O-

709 Hou-hold Good*-Wayr
710 Mlic for 8,1-O,kland

711 Misc for 8,1,-W,yne
712
713 CZI. & Rep.6
714 Bulin- & Omce Equipl
715 Comput-
718 Commercial Industrial E

717 L/#41-Garden-Farm Equ
718 Building Materl-
720 Furn Produce

721 Flo-/ & PIWI-

i  2.

4. i
4

M

722 Hobb*·Coh*. 81//10/
724 Ca/,wra Ind &/HI/,1
720 Mulloalln,Uument,
727 Video Game-VCRI-TIFI
728 TV, 8»rlo, HI-M, Tle, Decks
729 CS Ri-i
730 80€»*,Goods
734 Tr- or 8,1
735 W-tld To Buy

ANIMALS
738 Hou-hold Pl¢l
740 W 8-YIC-
744 Hor•-, U'vl,tock, Eqilllllnt

AUTOMOTIVE'

TRANSPORTATION
800 Alcreational Vehicl-
802 Snowmob-
804 Alrplar-
808 Boets/Molon
807 But Parts & Service
808 Vehicl*Boat Storage
810 Insuronce, Motor
812 Motor·cycll, Go-Kwm. MInlblkee
813 Motorcyclee, Parts & 8-0,
814 C.mpen/Motorhome,/Tr,Nerl
816 Auto/Trucks. P-0 8 Ser,Ic,
818 Aule Rent- L-Ing
819 Auto AnancIng
820 AuloiWinted
821 Junk Carl Wanted
822 Trucks for 8-
823 Vins

824 J-p,/4 Wheel Drive
825 Sports & Imported
852 Cla- Cars
854 Amoilcan Mole>rs
858 Butk

858 Cadolle

860 Chevrolet

862

872 Lincoln

874 Mircury
876 Oldimobile

878 Plyrnouth
880 Pontl=

884 Volk-lgen

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

SERVICES

3 Accounting

5 Alr Condllionini
6 Aluminum Clunlng
9 Aluminum Skiing

12 App«an- Snice
13 Aquarlum Servici
14 Art Work

15 Alph/11
18 ADphalt Sealcolling
17 Auto Cleanup

EiGE

--

10 A,Ao & Tfu* RIP*

24 8--nmt W#=proolng
26 811•/4* /0/1//14
26 810%10 M-en*no•
27 Brick. Block & Clm,nt
29 Bolt Do-
30

33
38 84104/ Fre A=m

42 Caqilt ClioNng & Dy•,0
44 Carpet *Ing & RIP*

53 CIA•g
64 C-Ing Work
65 Ch»nnly Cle-ng
56 Chlmney *ading & Aip,Ir
57 Chrtrn,0 Tr.9
68 Clock Rip-
59 Commer- Stearn De=,log
CO Con:trijollon Equipment
61 Dry ClnIng/Laundry
62 Doon

63 Dr*

64 Dre,IN & TNking
65 Ory-1
66 Bictrical

07 Electroly*10
68 Engriv6*GO-
60 Excevitlng
70 Extllor Coulking
72 F*noe•
75 FlrplON
76 Fireplace Encloiurei
78 Firlwood

81 Floor SerAo•

87 Floodlight
90 Furnace Re,Ir
93 Furniture FInishing & Repdr
95 Glii•-Stilned-Biviled

97 Golf Club Repak
98 Grlenhoum

99 Gutten

102 Handyrnan
105 Hauling
108 Hoating
109 Solar Energy
110 Hou- Cle,ning
111 Horne Sa#lty
112 Humidlnerl
114 Income Tax
115 Industrial Service
118 Inourance Photography
117 Insulation

120 Interlor Docoratlng
121 Interior Spooe Manigiment
123 Janitorill

126 Jiwilry Repairs & Ctocks
129 Landocaptng
132 Lawn Mower Repair
135 Lawn M,Intertince

138 Lown SprinkHng
142 Unoleurn

145 Management
146 Marble
147 Medlcal/Nur,Ing
149 Mot)110 Homo Service

: -.---rn D)„11-0.4( ..ft : 433i k 4& * l m i l l
4:©11*40.--I

] AOC)€STER
. .10 1

.

B.

WEST
1. 41·i' ·-f' i.vf-/:- •5£'fl BLOOMFIELD  1 .t

--LL ·29;.VORT**#€9 9 i ,BIRMIMAM /1
· 15

/avil.*gl#:I.._221222.1
SOUTHAEL

160 Mo-9-810,1* ' F •810%43(h
152 Mirrors

n>166 Mulic trtrl"ner,t ,
167 6-0 In,trument Hip,Ir -
150 N- Hom, 8,r•10-
169 NuM, Cent- LIVONIA
168 Pabl*De©or-g -I.---- I .

168 P-ly Plli,4,19 PLYMOUTH i(Flo-n, Food, 80-4 RE
170 Patio•

4

175 P- Control
178 Prol=lolw 4. f..t 4, ..:
180 PI,no'funb-APNr-R.4-9 -° CANION 7«'.'bu I
00 Pi.Ii'*19 1 Y'ii,i .*<ty··:  '
16 P-bing

19 Pool Water, De»-y
20 Poot*

21 Por©el,In Reng·-Ing
22 Printing
23 Micrli,tiolial Vohloll SorVIC,
24 Altall Hardwoods

8 121
*4 *IM, 8- & Knlf, Sharp,ning
35 Scr- Aep-
07 8*plic Tanks
41 8•wl Clooll,0
45 8-Ing Machtn, Ropilr
49 SHPCO-1
50 Solw E-gy
61 Sno- mow- RIP- 3
65 Stucoo 5.„...„>Ir, .r
67 Swimming Pool .1 + '9"In=Ng
63 Ton- Cocull ·.·. 0 2:.2¥
68 Terrartume                    -

80 TI» W Oft
73 Tr- Set™Ice
74 Truck WaohIng i
76 Typing
76 Typ-mer Alp,Ir
77 Upholltery
79 Vaouums

80 Vandallsm Alpair .....1.-81 Vldoo Taping Sor.•IcA
82 Vlnyl Alpalr
83 Ventitatlon & Attlc Fan•

84 WalWperIng
U W•# Wa••no
87 Wa,her/Dryer A,pair

P......'.'.
89 Watir 8oftilng93 W.dIng 41&1* ic
94 Will Drilling
96 Window Treatments

*S.92423? <1 '1.4:,3/"J . '* - .
298 WoodworkIng
299 Woodrner; AL.- 4,-,er , d
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500 Help Wanted 500 Help Wanted 500 Help Wanted 500 Help Wanted 500 Help Wanted 500 Help Wanted 500 Help Wanted 500 Help Wanted 500 Holp Wanted

c· ACCEPTING ACTION 1986 £NG OPPORt[JNNY with ASSEMBLER - (manufacturing) Troy AUTO DEALERSHIP need: a utitity AUTO MECHANIC Bagger Positions- have key APARTMENT maoutactwin, firm ,; ,eekk' a reli· ATTENTION!! pirll A rat qlia.dty for UN ™ •l Ttrl & AIU, 8-ice r•tall,r il
.· :APPLICATIONS $1,200 11...7/*Eaka.o:thc ..1 MANAGER able.Ind-] to =,emble p- $1,300 PER MONTH rtght perlon. Diwitic,Imae & ph-• **„„,„ ,  „, , , PART-TIME

Yt:t't:t  p.li urne, .6&1ZCT.tu train M t:ifK21* **p -640• For =burban apartmemt comple.  rrie,7* Due to promotiom & expa=k- 0.- ,4, 1he <Pjf j  Join the number one superAn Equal Opporti/ty Employer Must hail •t let:t $ 71•r, experieoce sembly experieoce helpful bgt mot aee- tional company expendin, Deed• eight Appl,cant m,-1 have a cle- driving
Apartment A Itilltle• Pl= 1ry Ref· ellan. Mi,0 have the de,ire to won Pe,10,1 to (111 politiool Politbo= ar< record and be able to drtri a health & holvital=Uoo & tecldcal

market chain.

I md . Advettlin Markettl ]00king to .41.4 Livooli t# ADVERTISING SALES erence• required. Can Moo thr• rri regulan, Iched•led overume Hocty marketine & 1*N--a, Call Mr. Kerr.t Bill Coek Bul Zi' -MI- cu- 1- 0 Startlng rate $3.50 hour.2*Ugn hz.-r; 12©VDvJg242! 7*%*m.= W •¤-m= 8 gA)/Cjqm*4 Emp =Lit ivt,C e,- avamb Ao eIperie- le,- da, Ponehe 6 Aidi .,1..... lathi janini th,#1 A- S=-

010,8(, mut be mharp, sure.1. a uon, be -¢ in aoollerance, M„„*•* 6 vancem,21131. d m
¥Iceham,Can Bolk »14461

0 Increases every 6 months

blgb .chool graduate, Good latar, 6 beoeflli Call for Aote/,1,1
during 181 19: years.

m#j,0 Bot 7. Btrminam. Mt LFEAA/l# k ti- 18 "la E-] 4.ram,ty I A clean friendly work
ble/flti No exper-l Decellary 11"210

k -191 ADMIN13TRATOR ADVOrmiNG UUm RIP 356-0400 ASSISTANT MANAGER 6,)7-1111 6*b.=e• 11--•.* Al n.&1-04 environment.

Dly ji k,10< Ard-1 4- 1--4

¥ - Local brinek d latioul prol--il Top. local -14 A--IP-- ARCHITECTURAL DRAPT:MAN !2125.te,.MEeMLE* AUTOGLASS- GLAZER .»UA-A,-R•.U,- AUTO ,00. O AO*C-ty"Vt,.
...../.I ddi ll./*''. Pre- bil.*e- -4 - '.'ll,an.'th-
00= labor relitk=. pubtle ret,00=ACCOUNTANT

*imintant pence *th -ociate, de
000 m-t hal. IBM PC Ia, or dis-

#|1 Write 2Ipelleac* Loll term -
st/Arneot at ted c-er. Inter-ted ap-

amt' call for Immediate co=,den-
MANPOWER

ACCOUNTAW!

CPA firm Ieek, eIperlenced CPA
Strof lo corponte taxa ind 1*401
¥-mlm 1 Filn recent elpiclloce 10
-Intier lo mid,1/ CPA alike Tile-

"1*n:Muear=
304-'177

ACCOUNTANT

moth,ted ploe to -=t aaU-1-
4 -* * I Tr- A-t Accomt-
inrt»rtm- ™1 pen= waild bi
rom- ler detall -111 "p -*
*thanemplal' Ir,dine =ad =B
*1114 4-rip -•me- ERIL
M O·t-4 'ovt' h b.

?»,32£EE
- ACCOU'trt ElMTIVE

16/2//* to"ork/•

t.:74== r:7
-Ull' -ill- .

-bol
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RED WING
TICKET
WINNER

Storm KIrschenbaum
27080 Wellington Rd.

Franklin

Please call the promo-
tion department of the
Observer & Eccentric

between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. Friday, February 7,
1986 to claim your two
FREE RED WING Tip<-
ETS.

591-2300, ext. 244

CONGRATULATIONSI

ADVERTISING
ACCOUNT

EXECUTIVE
P-- .

tl•. C•IM. h -11 -

8:=47 .. TJ '

Al-

./.

Opfv -  9 21 T

bi Co. leek, bligkt -rgilk pi,1,0 w

bit wil[ train Mihi penon. rotected
territory, .lary, comm!-00. benent,
6 boo- R#List* 10 Te•r 16-15K
dlegeoding on you Seed re=me to:
Sale, Manager, PO Box m., 1.1,0018.
Mid. 411lt.

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS
Motiv,Unt lairt,Oc peP who Uke
keepic. fi Mlk• 0-1 houn excen•ot
pay Call Am,i „5-02.

AEROBICS INSTRUCTORS
witi eIp,Ii-•C• Waniad for D- Itutio
In Novi Excellet pay 349-4.4

ALARM IN:TALLATION HELPER
Will train 11 100 Ii- 2 PIar, bick-
groind D - '' w I of hand

nold. 1 hav, the delire & alnGUom G
"ork yoer way F Good a-1¥14 record,

ty • mi
ALARM MON,TORS •i-4 Part Um,
..4 ..kid Iial 1 6-*4 ho- ve,kly

:=2=2*1.WZ

Equl Opport-ty Employer M/F/H

ALARM TECHNICAMS

Top holly .4. & b-nt, for people
wilk at »04 2 yiwl tec-cal bick·
co.IC In th, a larm thid for lervic•
lork 14* bo i Zood driver, -t & b
pa,dable Call Marvia 34„1„

AMALYBT

Wr -ruce brom #- I.·
Blinal,st Mthezed)* mou *con•
m-Catioll *111 College delr- b kn

VM =*tbe
date Sind r,-De & 801,ry Requir*
m,- to: Pe,0-] DI,artm-t. PO
Bo/7/8, Troy, Mk, 400,7

ANIMAL CAM-TAKER 6 0-ral
0#*I, por-1 -ded for mod•r•
unall animil hipltal, 10-20 hour• p••
...k Apply .t :12# hn Mihe Rd.,
{Marrir,id) LI•01110

APARTMENT

COMPLEX MGR.
1 O.kland Cty. Well oce.pd & mal-
tal-d, M 09 01 0, r•qi'/1

malaten-* -::4&/ --iii
lici. */r-- Inet,dI:,9 1,1111 -
q."/.m.,1 to- Bol IM, 00.'r - a Ze·

-ded immedial,ly for Birmt,lham. .r'im,7 AN-Ij
•pace Pjannin¢ R,in WI-I"I helut bit - Dece-ary Exc•lieot op-
ARCHITECTURAL DRArTSPERSON Port-ty for •diancement with beoe·

leo*tal for i highly mabvited Rt• avallableL Apply Ln pence mt the
Draft,perion with a minenum 01 S Soe®dway Stattoct located at Auburn &
rean experieoce In detailini retail Ryan Rai
commercial , rmideoual Ctill Flit- An Equl Opportunity Employer
cum Brownlle Arallect #1-6021

ARE YOU CREATIVE ATTENTION
Do n. like to deconti• Reidy ca. Natlocal compati, 00. accquni 1*11-reer chion, Nov laterite,4-  b Cat- for variom Pollu- 1:H a
Lerlor decor.tor * poidble-anc,1- ..k N. ine-Uvi, No expzioite

Owner pot Int*Me·• eau .0-„70 0•ce.an ./ trato For later,le/,
call bitie= 1 104 12 Noc< 413-0126

ARE YOU tired W bet fr-trat•*1
looking for volt• Tired of witini for AuDTTOR - Prolie••ir• 80•rtkneld
mlaimim wal•, Ten wi, Dot can -. firm M I-"ae •n inter=1 a•ditor to
- dler FREE .ployinit iwile. r,view & „Illi lh, Ilial:cial opera-
NO KIDDING u m ltv• 10 Oak]-

=20 8,-nlid CO=:11 3EWEE
le int-,11 -dit Ple©•- G-•nt

Redhrd mM job *I *4*
¥01¥ing -•7 11!U - IiI-* 01 1 Send r-= 10· Aiditor - POB= •411,

#*:Ce p;*:029/m:5&:UM Lath„ VUU'• MI -71
skill* bi nry rillibli - uve Al* AUTODIAL
drivt< r,cord. 0-lime -1 bee/#ta SERVICE PORTKR

Call 101¢ after 4 ¥91 - Fib «h or TIA ADOWY: Act®a Old,Inablle. 1;*%0 PI,m-
.t "604,3 oaki. Uvocia

500 Holp Wanted

NOW HIRING FOR THE FOLLOWING:
FIXTURE BUILDERS

FITTERS
MACHINISTS

SAW MAN
Experienced help only.

Long Term program 58 Hr. Work Week
Delta Dental, Master Medical & Profit Sharing

Apply at:

CRAFTMATION, INC.
1387 Piedmont, Troy

689-8340

Apply at No•t 5hop 348-2970 AlMONOTIVE RECONDrrIONER
Learn to recoodltioe automobil- MI,It

AUTO MECHANIC be 1 or over. AUre=ive,

pinoo No¥1-Mod•e, 11530 Noiri hd. AUTO PARTS DELIVERY DRIVm
betweee l Mile &/Mile 6 STOCK PERSON

Ful! Time Positki Mit have excel-

AUTO MECHANIC lent diving record. Will train reliable

for AMC/1110/Rlinael de,le,jp b Pe.go 1<t Emilde Bale, B A F A,to S*-

Down•ton *TH,knam. Plly 01 P'J' Pl mmlk 4.3-72.0

work In thi fri-0, itroolphere of i AUTO Part, I*lier
*mall *013 Imilrinci. vacitioo pil. Must have good elvial record.
etc. M- 6 eertinei Apply in penon. Expertence preferred Call ;13-13#
1* for Pkil Thhack. VUL•:I Ame/Jeep for appointment.
Inc - 8  Woodward. Btrmialham

AUTO PORTER
AUTO h[DCHAN]C hit the.

M,K haM expirlio= m E•rtpe•o lm- Amitcan Tra=91,108
porti Call fo, appoint=-1 W,-001: Uk for Pit or Bill 47I-nl I

500 Holp Wanted

.

A.-1.*RU...
OUR NEW LOCATION

IN FARMINGTON HILLS

SUPPLEMENTAL STAFFING, INC.
28552 ORCHARD LAKE ROAD

Become Someone Special. Join the
work force and still keep the flexibility
your lifestyle demands. S.S.1. has
Immediate openings In your area.
Secretarie, - Typists - Word Proc-ion

Clerks - Ailembn - Packagen
& Much Mon

/ 855-8910
CMJIU

JOBL -. -

6-1. EWIi *; 2,0./= For appointment and Inter-
*Doaaid Rest-A-Car airport locatke view, please call Mon. thru
ADDI, lAM-IPM at MeD-]d Ret-A·

Car, »Ne Ford Rd, Gard=(14. Fri., 9-4 pm.
270-1295 or 270-1296

AUTO RECONDITIONING - H p•r

I =*Ffer,= FARMER JACK
Rd. 1 block• N ot Plymouth Hlton. SUPERMARKETS
AUTO SERVICE MANAGER

An /491 Opportanity Emplo,er

Aito lictilt, t-p *09 Ild, m- BARBEROR BEAUMCIAN
aler *cooe ind Intrir,4 merilece [hke, Family BAW·Shop
re.-4. Balary Ilth bo- Ind he- Client.60..atn,
program. Call 47..... ill-*57

500 Holp Winted

ASSISTANT
BRANCH

MANAGER
Suburban bank has a position
available for an assistant branch :
manager. Salary commensurate 1
with experience. Competitive bene- :
fits. Pleasant working environment. :
Persons applying must have at :
least 2 years platform experience. C
Resumes should be sent to: :

FIDELITY BANK i
P.O. BOX 8080

BIRMINGHAM, MI 48012 :

Equal Opportunity Employer

Fle,Idential Reil EII-

BRANCH SALES
MANAGER

c,-le Newilgirl Mn I Schoolcraft ,-A.7,•.0.",I'p O- -
#Qi/SM# Rd„ U-a. Mal. 4.1. S ASSISTANT MANAGERS

*0 Help Wintid One 01 America' s fastelt growing drug store
' - chains 18 a.kIng highly motivated retail

professionall to Wallt In our growth. If you
have retall management expetence or a
rwated coege degree and,re propared for
a challenge, then you may be ready for
Arbor. We offe, a highly compettllve corn-
pensat package ¥Ath 8- advancement

1

It 1

COLD WeLL

BAN KeR 0
t

RIAL ESTATE

I UNDERWK[rlNG work and commitment to excellence. To
oppoilunltlee In exchange for your hard

become part of our future, mend your » Find Stability
sume with salary history to:

258.1170
NBD Mortgage CompanK headquartered In'Ik,y, is seeking indi-, . viduals to fill the follcwing positions: - .,Id po#lom At Kelly Services i

' - MORTGAGE LOAN UNDERWRITER: Analyze and underwrite L----I P.O. Box 7034 As the leader in the temporary help industry. Coldwell Banker, America's largest full •

residential mortgage lom,• Interact with bmnch personnel. gov. O.U.... Tro, I 4-7-704 we've got the lobs NOW and tomorrow for men

ernment agencies and investor reprmentilves • Maintain knowl-
and women You can work on long and short

service real estate company is coming to J

edgedcurrent loanunderwriting Dractices • 2-4 years experience . : term anignments just with Kelly, and never run metropolitan Detroit and we are currently 1
- . out 01 things to do interviewing management candidates. The

in FHA, Ul and conventional unde,writing preferred. MYRADOFFERS ---0.-d,A.. 0,0..„0, Plus, no experience 08 necessary for jobs in successful candidate should have a prov- 1

, UNDERWRITING ANALYST: A-ist in the analysis of data --0,10...0,-- .m.......01-4
en track record in residential real estate '

required to ap loan appllcationd • 2-4 years ......"O'.M,Illon. ennu# bon- a .,dlyldiaild. • STOCK sales In the Detroit area and some man-
• ASSEMBLY

unde-ting Direct endor,ement experi- i , I PACKAGING agement experience ks preferred.

ence de,trable H STRONG MORrGAGE MYRIAD NEEDS - *-ed -e- • word You mu•l be at least 18 years of age and have We offer:
PROCESSING BACKGROUND WOULD BE CONSIDERED, Proc.-6.-00. a .4-1.-0 -.....d a ..7 own transportation. Call today. 1
m 00 daries commensurate with your experience -5 0 8.1.7

' 1... and ,benent plan. If Interested, send your resume MYRIAD 10 - A - m-0-, org--on - 553-7820 • Ovefrldes

31 ind;.luy mquirementi. In conndence to: you *laild Ilt lo know ua 34115 W 12 Mile Rd, Suite 155, Farmington Hills

1

A

M.A. He,hcmtk CALL

N.4 8;22Department ,„
i ) OFDEmorr MYRIAD Milll011*04-d kmue• Detmit. MI 48226

2 h.•r --, Aamp/Oll"*4..4/M/F ..1'VIC= 00-ORAT --.0,"' ,

'42--,1... "4·, . 31.2.-

+ , . 0

#9+Zitt€;q, · ...4 1'
.. L .UY'&

.0

ELLY*
SERVICES

KELLY HELPS AMERICA WORK
Not in agency: never a fee

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H

• Advancoment Opportunities

For a confidential interview, please call

Vincent 1-

(212) 2-1170
..f-

1:42%21

¥7

liE



· r-· 1 '3* .lt' :244·ar'*21 -oel· 1.-ove.' , •- . &/I: 7 ... '0·.I ./.--Fr -·1-,413 I.. I j :to . 4.3*31..'.4*6..4,fv,& b 11>.-
L. A-r ,5.42i. tri '? t•I

,

ATTENTION .AmeA:#¥'1 *» 4** _ ·*CZI
. .. 1.1,2&iJOBS LET ----KELLY *

PUT YOU TO - =--------Il 994"Ii---i *0/91//dilisfigh/,agi:bij.:2:*:Blqillmiflizi-illill'.b/11 .d 'IMIF. 7%=.11/19'aik. -::90*:=m**«gypeJeomJOBS THE TEST. F'" ....Al. li *""= 
1 *CAL } /5™2,/·2*•La':1./ 1-/W·•6./2//4/£1-/ -I.-I--Ii-PI-.-

AND 7---=Sm FARMER JA BI'llihil/&ir/2/494-'M-,6,5..1.1,10.1.ZE„»

SUPERMARI'-™- --*9.jairi-U.f,1 --
4-4.mia.

MORE :==m=%:= Mum#=al'-60"Ill Wa=1 -1 -. - I T--
crea.O your Oonld-. - Ch..Millow=al"li- C...... r....le.......il./...H..4949:/1//8/1,4./.2:mijig'Willillill"milizililli

JOBS Wehave.6•--: 'BE-_,,  • 1 i,ly¥.,mle=r evande-ng th.,(10, Wly. etvs•1;*'
1 ...,- IN'wipill/'ll'j-

That", Right, We Have Morl * Word Proo-Ing
Jobs Than People Fo, Ught Opet-* =e=N--- "Ill'MI:'E"'.LXF4..gloll...ap'.,U
Industrial Work & You Con ' Dota Entry 0-mon Cal am...1. irm=,/.ilWork' 40 Or Mon Hours Per- ' 8-tan,0 CASHIER Mluu CA= Al"=Am

Week. :259?2!2.2-- AUTO .1, M-FIL 11.-10-'-

DEALERSHIP =i:== 9./...
For more Informat**4*// 2.---... W /// I .,mil.-blf =In · ----

•Ideal For Women
call: 1*J"<d-- Cl,11,1.

• Never A Fee ----4-.KE m-animmin= ...EN™IB

• We Pay Higher
553-7820 4*I,-mat -1............. FLOREPESIGNER

• Clerical Positions Avau..4, 34115 W. T.. MMAd. Livonia VW-Mazda 1*-IN=1:4
Suite 155 ip."..9.pn"...0

Fm¥,0on 34501 Plymouth &518:6:2=,p= App ./don
Livonla 1 1-'• Pr-4 1,y•

CALL

*72

1.

ipl
522191

OR

547-9300
ROYAL OAK

1oyal Oak oace = 8*t from lam-lpm.

FUTURE

FORCE
BAInY COUNTER SALES

2=2=11=
r,,.,... m-r. A.,4 1,
neept Mea. Fr-d 00.1.11,1
**rmar 14 1111,

BANI TULERS

All & part Amt F.,AId b,Imphyer.

2 Employm=.*
BEAUMCIAN

Booth R,-10,1,1 -1%-0
med Roma Hall Plan, G-- City.
Call Andrg 11-71#

BEAUTY OPERATOR winted for
Farmlillce Saoi with Ime Wloi,

BEAUTY OPERATOR
Matio-1 a./1. ci 1- 1.8- -•W
1008/Nott„111,Ar-antr,1,-i

workbil comU- 6 1• 811- tral*

BZAer¥ OPERATOR

Sn e=mml,/0, with clb=*10. J®,1

kli# Bar, 14*7§ Gri,

BLUE JEAN JOBS
APPLY TODAY - WORK TOMORROW

cat,d li aty ot Mymooth ONLY Cal]
bitm *m- Bm fwa»-m-1.

* , STAFF BUILDERS
une ......An

(at $% 101,3
548-6870

500 Help Wanted

KELLY m:ZE -- m/AMN&- t 2 ELECTRONICS
-                              33152*, 7 -- LIVonle

...1410 RED WING .4- a ....4 --0. .10 - -----r-.......-

SERVICES .11 .. 101 1=11- ..1.0.- TICKET .e.:sele,,2 0,1Npm-Ii„,I .."'..,,"4
CA ..8.-T.....1.-t ......

1, ...... /-'ll/

Tho"K.Ily Gld" Plopil =w'c"' E!!!91 &C WINNER -.. hr ••n- ma --4, N.--76rp# We -0 knmedia oped-
Not an agency; never a 1- m.t."g=u=hilill,al ..... ing. in Tro, ar- O mona•
ka•10»01-4 ,"Iioy, M"/8 Calk 64*4010 b-ouT= Dilgicial""919" experl,nol with circuit-

AiYCLORSK *4:S= B..=: 45693 Utlca Green 6-.......1 - 1-- . cia ... ...,.Ert.* boilds and ooldemg. D.Lisa A. Bauer •bq*Ie=tact•104•dul Ant.

22 "*- == *#Exo-nt pay.NO FEE.
CaEmR· La. Am.......1 0- West Bldg. #1 1.-1.*110 CALL NOWUtlca Ma & a-- _ I *--72* 9 -k In

Fer -=./ --*// 0- .... ./.* 0-d pq· A,*

EkJT#i-9 -d*-d 2%ZI,Ille"t VZ ---------
977-5740

Camin Observer & Ecoontric Eg,,".d* DE=c¥ CAR• •FA 11- - Suppinental -47Mlfg' ,Ct:m::-11( between 9 Lm. and 6 £4/Jilil/Jja *- """ "a"i 0.1--
BILINGUAL P-OCHOOL 10*CH:m Oad.v, pirt. t.[1 -1 A.4- T* p.m. Friday. Flbfuary 7, .....4 Wee=&= *Stam lgE d.9-0.1

1* 1,0= -Ii•-• ean Mam•; e. c.. c... N.*. 1986 to cIm your NO C.At=. =,3 221=mn=:=:Wa-,man.-DI"/* M.im.0- 06•al' FREE RED WING TICK- *MI=•r* lid#,1-» 22!91, pCA¤IER Aer - ETS. ..Wh=,Im"i 1..'- -a J olum CA,= E- ,1, lb.'ll
BOOKE=41-aed *$ * 101--c-•n. N ••11 00 ....0-p--4.---

Z.CAC 0,-00.*t. 244  EM ™=a:a .4
Wardatoo,1101 10/1,=L--

An E- .01-4.00„· CUS,OQgliAllIlIAIIQ DifUICYCARE,OU* V.--rFulchu-*•IN,0.quili,<I, CAER,IR=&-IVEWAYULE-= CONGRATULATIONS' A.....1.- "I H.  r;n.-1.-tri ',i""
./i7.Id-

.B ====m-'

m-thiceinvlq liar•-Pli lie kilmilfil*raph.UMm CLIANING LADIU,-ad m el-       . D-Al m*ith lotrool boolk,1, bleD,giid
CAN¤ZRS

Wilm- Ilid:,re,q  ** elli .

*art Molt•FIL.am-4- 0101' W-1'1'0' hal • -• -- p. a B.m. m.-8- ELZ--•" -- - = Ml#-* Mi.... 41 ..1 =614
BORING MILL-DeVLIEG == *-t: =zm=„ Ne- 1.r. :, ··= a.-a.Gt -0.1 4 ... - 1.9,9.1. 1,-1.0.H1111, MI talll

memg M ·,fory:A:KI- 6219&3£1: a.£25 00FELIESTEBE'er: 33 EMPLOYEE *0 *-$:1 7  74#
PLACEMENT

=2.- -1-6 =54'Man COLLECTOR & COORDINATOR

BFUCI LAYER· SUB CON™ACTOR .-- 1- .14E*P:miOmEEG&=D'25-
*- Oraard U. Ri Or-rd 14BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR C.w-h.1240'.ac..W- )72$0 18,4:1,Mmll I. so.,ne eme• 'I..

 CAIRmRWANrED-•Illylill,•a OF,ImihiGllIeVD" -11 --O-/--1 p- VI-

:rm&.rr.=r= = lia/:mi. - kilpf. Seevwrf#-6ros,y auso.ER SERVK:niP E:*A-:=€ #693%13£5ianit:BilE:/iwpl.12,"i ' HA32mG,In.J.$5HWal k.- Cal ./4 INS| At"m 00UaCT0RS•11'•IM..Al* 990,1--m/-/I£"XmX DOOR . /,400/ R.I=.1*5**1:61:Zik#:i .4".ruilia... -..
BRIDGEFORT OPERATOR

-

. n..F.F..®0.0 18.Jom..'.148076.

1=%2,0 .4 =i--lonjum Ar-1.'Sa=
"14-

IIATE JOB OPENINGS I Kgoe ==r-- · 40 I t -/9/£6/23:*51--b-
.....1-

1/:Lial, ..1 m.rwnijaw" -.

R YOUNG ADULTS 10-1.3 5221B:=1- = GOL N

DAY Cill MICUg Ilm I*'Ill."blilli.'%-0 WM .

OPPORTUN TY & w -*9
1-=.,&.i HE TING & /

1,1..'il'M Ca 0,

TECHN©IAN:g:
PRIVATE INDUSTRY 500 H,Ip Wanted - --,=-&20ills,W 25,-1=A =1®119

CORPORATION STILL NO WORKING? *4lag * 9/
Of Call

D':M
WAYNE COUNTY a.a ..-

or/

Announces immediate employment opportu-
nlties for qualified residents of Wayne County.

• *4.13 PER HOUR

• UP TO 40 HOURS PER WEEK

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS

• Young Adults 18 years & older
• Resident of Wayne County excluding

Ddtrolt & the downrlver communities

· Must meet low Income guidelines
• Ability to work out of doors In winter
weather

• Ability to work shifts & weekends

128 66
f

Packagers, Warehouse Workers needed for Plouth & Canton.- illIllijglijl£I *11% .4 #*ZH* HOMEM 2Areas. You must own or have ac- m--=-= =.:-
cess to acar. All 3 shifts available. ..Fill-'/CZZ..1

e·: iEr= 566/e-12 --=65& 1
427 -7550 t.

SERVICES.
• Bring Alono A Frilnd r '00" '*
• Moot of Our Poopw Work , AMBITIOUS

ODay.perw-k 8418 PEOPLE
GENERAL MANAGEMENT Hybu,folod'......00.unH,w"h.n ..= '. 4

9-4 4"1/* 4

SERVICES 1/9,/WHE *Z L
14700 Farmington Rd. - Livonla Ou rl Inter-

Suite 104 .*4 ...,..10 4/2/0 +MIn< lind
Hornage Common, 9 9.4. 0'M#W'

4, t*-- ,'·ift:.1. k,  &44'. :. f

'11.000.0........................
 4 ·44·.i . ¢

0 . ... t -
.

0 .Al '14. I0 1.--''I...

.

.

.

-r:433

71 .5%-00#t#F, r

To apply call our HOTLINE by
February 10, 1986 R. d---'

4;1£*Mb."

"*. i , .A1- 5', 1 , , I i
Funded un- JTPA' i V .,

A'/ I A.,7 7/8„14 4#
,. .· :t · ,02·=*I,i,·,¢DY&41 .u...i :-- .-t -

·. . 1 1 4 I. ... f

-I- ...

m#'/4 1 ' 9,Jt/f'jiL:'. ' .

"f Z I

rr 7 .i

4

*¢+Et

4

3 6*61* -N ·41-· 4

fAK·, 151(42'··-... 1 j 1. 1.0

11

Int.'.11.1 111 ....... RE'

..4 1

.

. - Il---1----Il--I-'-lil.li-

I--!E.Z;*1*t

9/_ 4

1 1*22»9.,1 93
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500 Holp Wanted 500 Help Wanted 500 Hilp Wintld 500 Help Wanted 500 Holp Wited 500 Help Wailid 500 Holp Wanted 500 14 Wn- 500 Help Waned

IMMEDIATE

OPENINGS
# 11/1 104"111al work.n "-d for
® ihin in Plymollk ,4 Ol u hour

Somebody
Sometime

Timpor=, Hilp
19203 Merrlman

(Village F,shlon Mall)
N. of 7 Mile

477-0900

1 INSTRUCTOR
1!*rt time of fall timi Boilines, 1,=tr,c
f* to leack typing & clerical Ikilll to
ecoooinlcatly disidiantaged tudent, 18
a led,rally f-ded program Send re-
Wrhe & ulary requirement to
OP C IS, 137,1 Oak Part Blvd. Oak
PIrk, MI . 41137. Room Atjs

INSTRUCTORS
Fok full and/or part Urn, positlo- for

PIWITO-/1.9.RAPSOC RENTALCLERI-11;* SECURITYOFFICERS .0- =0...1

A#x HIBIA.Ii.-*- 4,07-al- ---:r, Lcakitio-2/9,9, =2.m "Id-.*"mi;; EXided ter•om-*ma

WIU-di,cia Key Jur 7211110 port,Uoah• mAmk/Uit .rte,. 0.0,,0i. .ce d-- Call Al-= D- - 12 RESIDENCE HALL t.Ma.....4 ..1- 1111/0.-91-0 TtiquUMMIth. M. STOCK CLERKS N--,114,1tw,1...

MACHINE OPERATOR .0. N!-1-

24.: 2.-,-,2 (,4 12#LEE . 60 -6 2¤-- Securitv Officers .., m.-10 ..1. 0/'"d :Le:ful:/4 / P, I.63'
NEW NODUCTIONOOMOnATOR DIRECTOR C-S..81, ML„.1 141- 6/dri#=61 itiri#,Mat*

MACHINE OPERATORltY=NMj,bki TO ---- R,-1 -- At -111, Pro-- ...1, hlt. UX 171 17 W / Mi» 84.
ard Gitiax. 8,111 *Fil •FI G. -*W-L le 4007 SMt• *4*' Plikil,4=01 0- = 9,4. u..VI'lDI#=f dI lrOCK PIRION •r Fil• • •glip. a• Paw 8-* 1,1-, lo - DI) P.r
i409'*../. 6 im .*MJ:t LIVONIA PA.TIM.m.*,.„....., =,=*..• r-•• 1, an.,, s,-=5=I... Fri„*ir- 1*••-th -24.. 11,at:-

St.-a A..Illil.=• F•rm b= 1*4 01•-,1,• 1•110*N-- UZA.I.:10--agoe••trie BEF' Ika kli, FIX ' lim . m,1,1.lia'.1.-r... I82:1/I,I,t-
 i A malor company experno- 14,0. lik.... „l„ u..1.1 ..C.- 401" Pinkerton's, Inc. Ia'.4-=w =* Miwi'aitaid'"Bi'duaill-*

Qlwi FruM *,Hut ¥Wl, Hall Far- .ra, 11:St Schooler,fl RL Up-1. 1,vi....g N.1 ..Dicrart Md • 17" Bl- Cr- Il- Ibli , 4* I, ulm
1.tvolla. hikht®104010 ing rapid growth needs KEL- PAYROLL PIRION - **011•oc,4

MACHIN/ir LY SERVICES 10 supply light ho um. A..1, 9-0..t PRODUCTION An Equl 0990111*4 Emptore 15565 Northland Dr., dro.1 --i-** TOOL W=I--C-

- 111 1,0- par c-r Industrial workers In the fol- ¤2:K 144" M,in.th Rd, SUPERVISOR : RETAIL
Suite 206 E, Southneld ..c.In b.1 matti,Ii- • m- nit 1- 8.4 I„.1.tic- r•-•i Ra•i-

 b-ed 00 e,per)02= 1 lowing areas 569-1004
Um, -,idageall•t *1•1011(,11 Imb,clil/,Ii haor-t Um,

PERMAMENT PART TIME ©r tal] A growto, Detomotive FU- 10-4 MANAGEMENT A,Ealgi„,<.Itin„*071• 81,0„0 ,9-, m„=i  J.Ct..pt,=et££411,0
lam-11,14 114-71* le. UL 8- r--' or Imply at E'Le . -

MACHINIST - S•t Up aid op•ra CNC , Labeling =IM.'-#.n E£R i--%249=
0 Assembly typi 01 gloeral home ripiln & haN .da...,m al , „an qi„,„,7 w, Id m,001/I Jr. I ipparel : rog.n, D.-. Ap* NiAN. 0*, loc-4 b U-*.lookil f=--SECURITY OFFICER po-r 10* TRANIAMERICA TrrU t-•=

wk#, I Production good "4-c- C,9 b,tu- 18- Allce A dlgrelhdllable Col:Iti- dq A coottigo= gro..U ha•11¥•a= (PART TIME) ..+
MAIL PERSON/Ulility P•non. MI  Shipping

Spcn 047 7110 tlve Salary . b,„811 8-, r,--=, ..."1 Ope'll k. Ill Voltarn ..Ii- For Colle,1 Callim top••1017:1

In.=tmeet firm located 10 Sothfidd PERSONAL UNES Al-cy fwiltica #th sal, Il#ory te I= 112. Obllr- bil ir- R/tall 1 * 4 fuctic- 1111, Sc-1 Or-.te - SUBSTITUTE Cal,t-18 HpenExceolot pay & be=nt. Cal Most asslgnments Involve •vaiL- Expen-e .-r.4 Ne & Ecc-ic P-1--. 11:,1 Sch* I.C.t -Am•mt 01 1211; - Ih|* W m-t be depImWa w« mt 11* 9 -0- to =t  - IC-1 kHCD,- 11OZZPEqual opportualt, E-oyer Mi, long term commitment with ce,em.0.*<.**=26 <p,,)%(;,;''M.... =i-*,2&:3*2/ 5E£(1£5Eli &2#v:M ==32:
WA™TKNANCE AmIZTANT possible overtime. Select flU 8,01 -mi to Mam·e- Martk RETAIL SALESPERSON "m,0-cy Vekl Npie:19'9%leadmart,n 01 mill- -4 -1-- .......-' --I..---

4,11 prollint bictiround prefer·red -'-  -- -- --' --- ; 1;4' ;Am=: ImmZZil©4Ca': .n SUMMER POOL MANAGER --9:EfiZEFEEiend res.me lo, Mr Kirby. 21 S Glen- For Ca- 41,tmeot community. b- which 8-hour shift flts your .,m, Mtile
Iodd, Pooliac. hil 400$0 perjeoce b®41#ul. not nece-ry

CaU betree,1 11-4PM. 71-1 105 schedule. Great opporlunity PHARMACY CASHIER .2- ".tvod L Knoil,de, 312 Main. Rochester , part limi *c¥rtly oinc•n lath• Fill Ume mailler =-d for a-n- Khowied*
2 • INSULATION INSTAUERS An Equal Opportanity Employer for college Students. Call or Fi & part um.. No ' 04 113 Buk bel,111. Pl-• 1- r- We,tern .... .d lu*lhure. mer -im/t•-cheS•ma•t re· Imt:alary=db-ntpackage

MAINTENANCE apply today! .ary LathrIp Village lodatioc. call -me Ind latan hkory to: PO. Bom RN'S LPN'S -lcome, Itartng p•, H p.r hr .Ith s.me vith r,fer... to P 0 30, 1"1 ..2-...2

Willum b.twee• lam·,Pm at "I-:*12 1' MI . 40037. AU-tioN Wint to u le.r .11*4 backgrod, Rr,8::.MSy,3°&2 'arinla,too Hilk Ml. 41018 UNDOCOVERWEAR

Wtoot Decessary Call 477-4[71] For West Blooinfield 2opplog Mall Become a 1.ter oareol for I noo un "SUPER-TECH" U 1-0 00 We St- 01 thi Ria ud

INSURANCE AGENCY One full part. ooe part tiro• Ihifc??b,
29449 W. Six Mile Road pol-Eood Ipe••14 quallue, salary. rapidly *Epand'* muqemeot compi . Won k your own home * #rm

522-3922 Hitkly md*. .,.t PROPERTY MANAGER i-ded for bulatory child with mental retard,;% ?Y:t;.mMy'i2.:::in Smill Electrook Waillactgrt* Co. 11 MM'IMtm:Zttr=
To Uvook Deed, /Iperenced perlooal MAIN'TENANCE MAN - Deeded for commls*Joe, bo=• Alk for Mr Adam- O, Terrmc carie oppoit.tity ph. moeth pt- Hje moot, room, board O'fle• Ce•ter 1:=3:Ji:Het=&*i r.6.-
1/nes pence Phone LE. larn-5pm. Farrnington apartmeot complex, mut Livonla

132+4" leod remame to P O B.I 406. L,threp ee- Prefer home with Ist noor SECURrry SUPERVISORS minimun $ to I yein working expert-
.71=

2,1-2700 be knowledicable about Fs forced air Vittale. MI *ION
be@room Call SECIARITY GUARDS eoce witb MIcroproc,-or Hard,lar, UT[ImDN

finuee, and all phies of ipartment PHONE BOUCITORS Needed- For Salahed politioil available. See,rity Call for appolatmeot, '71#34 MI* hon lood drivif record. Ieme
INSURANCE maintenance Must have re{erence, 453-2211 Garden Clty Carpet store. 2 Ihifti. PROPERTY Minager/Admimistrator Homefinder b.ckgro- pretemd b•t not nece, minor auto bactgro- Appl¥ in pe

vidual /th Commercial Properly/
Call Mr, FIsher 0000 · Spm 176-80.0 41850 Joy Road HS,m-2 *Opm & 144m.7 Sopot Must W'th mintrourn 4 yean expellence In .1-4410

1,1, 230' schookralt. Li¥0011.
XITRON, INC.

hive :wd kleph- voice 6
10. Novt-Moti.. Ine., 1100 Novi Rd

oilly. Under•riling & Rallog WAINTENANCE PERSON wanted for Plymouth Den to EARN! Call 201-7700 WilliD,- ;;- or naated heIfT'Y ROUTE Sile: - Drive, Salary plus W 04 SUPERVISOR between 1 Mlie & 9 Mil, Rdi

'Mt:72:=,r:; w medium lue apartment comple, in _____ _ _ dally opentiol» 01 1,blrban r..id..vial comint„ion Must have reliable tr- SERVICE MANAGER hal Immediate need

sporao=. Excelbect opportuou, for at
VIC TAWNY Exec,tive Chb has Imme-

Er-lve. lelf motivated indivtdul.

Auto tramporter

DOwpm. Send resume to MI Rob-
PO 801 2004. Southfield. MI

"017

INSURANCE

lodependeot Insurance Agents of MAI
¢111 prodde, i company paid place
meat *rvice with many qppoituntles
** expeneoced commerrhal 0, per•99
*1 Bne• CSR'i Satarle, to »0000

.eal] Ann Bell 5 40-3355

Mtchiph Insurance Personnel

/ - INTERIOR DE:SIGN WORK
Cooranattal art work 1, awesiorle,
*at have Wed eye for color Flextble
*Oth trainin, avallable Call 1 2 Noon-
4.nooly 352 5563

INTERVIEWERS
Needed trnmed,ately Part,·full time
No experleno nece„ary No lelun,
Mud have car 569-0144

!TIVENTORY CONTROL, Fur/*„Ing
Thi Enco Corp hal an opeang for ao
Indvidual with 3 10 5 yun of Invento-
14 Control & Purchasing experbeare A
*rkiround in the Contructioc industry

A Flu, We Ire a full.Iervice ditribu
tor of Constructloo Product, to the
Commercial & Highway Coristructioe
Market Thi, 11 a full-time poiltion m
our Southfield office. Beneht, to [n-
clude Blve Crou/Blue Shield. Paid Va-
catio A Profit Shiny. Submit resume
10· Enco Corp . 22750 W 8 Mile. Soulh
field. M]/h. 410 - Attent,on J DS

JAN]TORIAL CLEANERS
Medicil office building Evenings West
Bloomfield area Call Moo thru Fri
R:.MAM-PM 445 I 640

JANITOR[AL HELP WANTED
Part Time

Good Pay
855 2499

JANITORIAL WORK
hn dallv. early AM, Moo thru Fri
Pl,mouth Area Must be non irnoket
Cati 617 5901

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
The EMPLOYMENT DYNAMICS PRO-
GRAM can help you find a job (har,
ri*t for,ou We offer
0 On-the- )013 lrainig Yahely of hekh.
I Job-learch training,eminari

1 Zrtt,;2%;e
To quallf, for tbe- FREE lerrice,
1# rowl be 10:1 years old live Ln
-ellern Wayne County (Detroit rell-
dent, are .ol elegible), and meet teder-

puWat- *tplt f =0,4 E 0 1
mar, Wormal-. cal] 444*02

JOBS IN

Witorn Part or full time Elpe,lence
preferred 624-1194

MAINTENANCE POSITION
400 unit townhouses. dowort¥er are*
Excellect beoefits Immediately avall·
able Call between 1-4 pm ¥29·1321

MAINTENANCE PERSON
FULL TIME

For a mid lize apartment compax Ln
Farmington l{,ils Expertence required.
Good *Lar-Una ular) and beolitt Call
474·2510

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR

Progremive, rapidly growlng •'torr»
uve related manufacteer leeks 14118·
tenance Supervi,or experieoced in elec-
trlcal & hydrintic repaln Mull be ible
to read electrical & hydranlk prInti
Excellect Balarv pl= overilme. Good
benent, Apply la per=, it Undily &
pavelkh 044 Co , 1595 Rood, t* ,
Canton

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN

PC Board Manufacturer 11 leekini a
day shift mainteunce tech M,chinery
& electrook 'Iperieoce required. Beee

Ing Hourly rate cornmen:unte *th
experience Apply in perion before
11 30am or ine lim at Ctrcult, DMA,
32900 Capitol, off Farrninctoo Rd,
Livonia

MAKE MONEY
WORKING AT HOME

Becorne 4 Inarket raeirch operalor
with a rioldly growint repitable na·
tlon•ide Arm. Comumer Surven. [nc
leek, motlvated. clear-,puking Indi-

bduals to conduct brief pbooe mrveys
mthin the local calling areas Millmim
10 hour, weekly Sorne eventap and
clear peornanship • must! Pay bued 00
rompleted lurny: For more informa
till and a phone loter/le., call Loret-
tai between 1*arn-!prn at 91-113[

Self-dilciplined an@ selt-•larten only
need appfy

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE - Farrning·
too Enterlatorneot Center, mature

adult lith managem,et -piraU-,
nIghtx 1 hours. 1173 kr 152-!172

MANAGER · 8rnati & Growing,round.

*1.::AWY'/W=-6
work loa, bours Ibe .b lavolve, land

I"Id -d .... to: 1,41 Garman.
Call=. all, Ul"

729-1040
34240 Fore?oad

Westlant

KELLY

SERVICES
The "Kelly Girl" People

Not an agency; never a fee.
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H

NIGHT JANITOR
Wonderland hall

522-4100

NIGHT WATCHMAN & Malotemance

Private Countr, Club, Toe, thrt, Sat.
12 midnlg¥ to lam Good inge, 6
workkng cooditions Call Moo thru Fri ,
f rom 1 pm - Spen. 644·54430144 4-01 00

OFFICE CLEANING
Experienced omly Soutkfield area Part
Urne, 5 day, per week. afternooo &
mldnights. (41-SM

OFFICE MANAGER ex==Bookkeeph & computer
Dece-ark Noo imoker for Oakland
County law office. Send riume to:
Zamp[As, Paskin, Nill, 755 Weit Big
Beaver. Suite 1111, Troy, MI 11004

OFFICE SUPPLIES
We need an order filler & warehouse

per,on must have previous expertence
working for office supply company
M/Caffre,1 Offiee Supply - 11¥onia

525-8274

OPPORTUNITY

VAN DRIVER Steel warehoeme looking
for the right candidate to train Good
allitude, attendance and math :U111
Mural have good drivat record Redford
area Apply between 9 and 3 it 12110
Beech Rly, Radford

OF'TICIAN. experieoced ooly di=pe-
14. hil and parl-Urne Exce[leot itaft·
14 ulary Full beneflu 58 5-5600

OPTICIAN
trnmedial• full Ind Dart time vacancle,
to work in our Sterling Ht, ind LIvock•

center•. Wm ber-,c=ible fo;: '

Focam or/qi/tal- /ork //p//-•
reoutred. mhimurn 1 nar expert=ce

PHCrrO FINISHING - Full tlroe Doll·

uo. available In a profe-local Aoto

laMMAAH,k-=12
el and promottom b-d on pefform-
arce Apply Friday 00]r North Ameri·
can Photo, 274;1 Schookraft. Livoot'

PHOTO F™18.

Full time Dodtio.a.alibi; 10 1 prB
fe/lion/1 photo flnishing lab No expert

m ZN'UtCY¥UAX A:7
vice, 1118 Ne-burgh ltd„ Livocia

PHOTOGRAPHERS ASSISTANT . Art

:Zf=:1£ d:#Bytle,reT#
Ing to work overUme & do manual 1111-

*12.irt:: 06,I/.N:4&425
34:31 Schookralt Rd , Livocki. D£1£ht-
gan 411$0

PHOTO 5TUDIO Deeks reeepoodist;
ules/assillant per,co Binnlogham
are, References required

15 1-3191

PLANT MANAGER
SUmplot plaot need, perion to ovenee
all shop department, eIcept Pro-
tiou. fdul candidate 61 poium

dr;0 1ZZ:t,:t|tM!;51&
perience in mper,Won. Posilloc 10-
clude, overleeing 19-15 people who
manage Iod sull production support
departmeoll Pre-1 10 128 ton- 14101
mui 0 yeari related en,ertence

MrfRO STAMPINCI MPG CO
2695 5 Fullerton

Radford, M] 48139

PLYMOUTH - CANPON AREA

50

PEOPLE

NEEDED
for light Dickillu work

IMMEDIAT£ FULL TIME OPENINGS
No Fee

For more kofc call

EMPLOYERS
TEMPORARY

SERVICE
{ 1 Oim-410>

425-2700
PLYMOUTR PRErHOOL - le,€6-

3,5:...• prop//:trux:MI.
Submit res.me lo Elkin & Co, tt777

Telegraph. Suite ] 50. Soathf;eld. MI

PURCHASING CLERK

required by fastener distrib,tor Good
telephooe tkill: a rn,a#. cemputer tel-

=*unmr.:MY =8'
to Purchaling Dept Bamal Flitener.
232/0 Industrial Park Dr Farmington
Hill,. Mt 41024

Quality Control
Manaaer

Automotive mippiter e*eneoce. SPC a
mit Pleale apply d Mkro Craft,
256·14 Headowbrook Novi. MI (cone
01 Vincenu Ct)

QUALITY CONTROL M,nager {Slper
interdect) for automotive stamping
plant Knoiledle o¢ layoult & cootrot
intem, for BIg 1 b imperative Sead
relume & ular, history to Box #214.
Ot,erver & 2cceotrie Ne-papers.
:6251 Schookeraft Rd. Livonia, Mkht·
gan 4.160

QUALITY CONTROL
CNC Machiane shop need: eIperieoced
per.00 1 or young Q C. /S P C depart-
ment Aircraft/ordinance helpful Uust
enjoy autonomy. fist pace. proilt.,har-
ing Send resume P O lox 1047-0
Brighton. MI , il 1 11

QUALITY OONTROL MANAGER
NO.000 Flu, boo. Excellent benentl
Growing corporattoo ne- Itate of tbe

umEMr.N9 w ZWIU
quality control learn for a lecood new
faily Will need ability to help - go
from a #I ritin, lo a •1 rallog Reply
to Box 234, dbierver & Eccentric
Nenc>aper, 36:51 Schookraft Rd .
LIonk Michigan 11150

REAL ESTATE CAREER
1 We will train yog &:tart you ona Lool
Term Hilk Income & Advanced
Growth Carie - Now'

Laura Prendergast, Mgr.
525-0990

REAL ESTATE ONE

RECEFTIONIST for West Bloomfield
hair carn, Tuee thru Fri , 2-4/Ipen, ex-

Imt:=ab. mitie'&19%
REGIMERED NU!*02 .-did for

Benefit package available- Apply in
Derion T- Pa 11. 1 -1 Northwest Auto

k.dio, 29** Pl,mooth Rd. Uvoola

RUBBISH TRUCK DRIVER

For r'11&'frt end
4D1-4*01

SALES CAREER

Be a uies represemt,Uve for ooe of
America'i lop compintel You'll be

paid while taking our eicellent tralning
ptogram Top [neorne poilibllit, ind
management opportunity avaflable.
Send your resume to: Mr Paul Zahri,
35275 Plymoalk Rd. Uvonia. MI •1160

An Equl Oppoituntly Employer

SALES CASHIER
STOCK & MANTENANCE

& part itme ule, calbler, dock &
mainteoarre help EIperieore not Dec-
es:ary. willing to train. Eicellent work·
ing cooditiom & fric,e bevent, Pleue

An Equal Opportunity Employer

SALES CLERKS
Positions available for Sales
Clerks in a full service retail

food department. Excellent

opportunity. Should have
previous experience In a
k.3 service environment.

Starting rate $3.75 per hour.
For appointment, call Mon.
thru Fri., between 9-4 pm.

270-1295 or 270-1296

FARMERJACK

SUPERMARKETS
An Equal Oppoetunity Employer

SALESPEJLSON
Part time for pet shop. Apply tAper=o

I W Animak :431 7-d
SALES TRAINEZES RETAIL

to $11.000 No experience required.
only destre to make career Employ-
meet Center Agency 3491157

SEAMTRESS/F,T™R

For Growing Cluning Flrm in Farm

hf£F2167& *Jwi-
Call ..51*74
SERVICE PERSON - To w{**_00,-
$,re washen A Stum ele•nerA-,
E:Perie= prt=%00
SERVICE PORTER for Import car
deaterihip Hard•orker, need 004 ap-
pty in period Erhard BMW :4130 Tee-
graph bel-en D& 10 141!e Rh

A#WhliMTCATIOUIR
Beoetit», 111 *lili Salmy bued om ex-
pelieoce Amico, 11 Mile & Evergreen-

SERVICE Statioo atteodant„ tar:e
Amoco ler,ke cloter h" ope,ng for 1
Deoole to ¥10 full ami at i full Mrve

Maple. Birmingham .4.-"10

SERVICE & TRAINING TECHNICIAN

 A'trof 'M:
Instrumentation

Supe,Flow, 24 1 54 Haggerti,
Farmlyton Hills 4,1-20.

SHA„POO ASSISTANT

for Dearborn Salon, full or part Ume
Prefer licenled beautkian. dayi

SS: 73:3

SHIPPING, RECEIVING
Full time •arehoule Dolition available

den- Nod ialary. Excellent benefits
Apply in per•00. Man,-M 3-1.,
22155 Telegraph. betwee/ :ag Mik 6
Southf1eld

SHOP TRAINEE Yount penon with
:000 Math, drafUn, 6 meck.inical abili-
ty. Apply In perion, Mon--Fri, iam-
4 30pm 25)75 G)endate Ave, Bedford

SHOP WORKER
Quality wood manificturer hai tmme-
diale full Ume ope,Ing for fop worker
Will comist of wing power Misandatr
Dower tool, for production 4 -lem
bled unita Excellemt workinl coodi-
tions Ind fringe benen, Apply In per-
wo, Fri, D-1 I am PeUR Window &
Door Co. 1000 Hauerty Rd, W
ekoomneld

for Supervt,or to cootrol yard laverne-
ry Indretated ditla Mut be cost
comet- and have leader,hip ability.
Prior expeliele, lo the trimpocation
Ind=try or r.1-11 w
=7/0 PO. Box 0001,
Treetoe. MI •8113

SURFACE GRINDERS
2 yr, experlece 11 H.11 form trind
ing Overtime & pe=joe 43&1100

SURFACE GRINDER r Mmt

'. O.er-
& Ave

ume with bementl 255-3722

Z5ITS'NUZIMNZa
Degree or experien required.

Call 477-4680

TELEPHONE OPERATORS

Rm event. or 0-01 Ihift. WIDSouthlield are, 537-5Ml

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR
Work in own borne. 20-30 hoers per
week flexible won *chedole Job coo-
Bilts of qualifying and settll, appoint·
ment, for late. Itafl. Per:liteoce -d

g:Lute:**mpO.5&itMe
nla, likhigan 4010. Attention: Vice
Prelldent of Sales or cal] Monday thru
Friday. lam-5pm 5:L-4030

TEI.LER. full time polition for credit
mice located in Bloomfield Hill, Expe-
rience required Competitive ulary -d
benent, Bad resume lo bal 224 06
oerver & Eccentric Ne•,papen, $8251
Schookraft Rd. Uronia. Michigan
48150

· TELLER

TRAINEES
Part Ume. hourly positio. for per,-
11/ing conveolently to our branch In

C22LZ: 14-15w

(:5=:U Ore/
erred Postiom are

Fri 10.30•m-1:38,n, or (:)
& Wed 1 30•m#:30™n and Fri

1 3*am-1 SOpe Applr

FIRST of AMERICA BANK
Oakllod Micomb

30 N Saginaw, Pootlac MI

diate Opellin;:•1 
matin ind respomible

I lot 'poolotmeot Ask for
David or Patrick *53.2-.

2t24:'%%2Crt'k:
chester u 1 1181,00 person for the Bargi·
cal wailing room For further detalll
pleue call 6514122

VOLUNTEERS WANTED - cha-1 2
trouble footer buiream 11 expnd*
We need depeed•ble volunteers d
experienee In loeli 1 & coci.Iner -Des

Th•n 517-2000, ext !52

WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR
Atternoon shift, minimum 3 year, 4
pervilory experience Ln War*60- 00-
critic* preferably food aerrice dlift-
butto' Send re-me vith ulary histoty

1&.,Litit;6LUU#
pointment 417-7630

WASHER & DRYER Dellver, 6
Ir:,tallallon. Valid Michigan Driver't
Lice-e required
Experleoce preferred. 1,7.-0

WILDER

Full Ume, 10/i tem l,mpor/r, poll·
000 for experienced mt:-111 -lder,
auto racing appLIcatton. 117-4215

WELDER - minimmm 2 years eigert
ence Apply at Feakell Wild,ME 11536
Te;egra-*-Redtord

WELDERS. FITTERS, SHOP HANDS
Experieoced in steel fabfop olly

R W Fabricating. 41:30 Joy ltd.
Plymouth. 4*-47 30

WHAT ARE YOU DOING?

Turn your *pare time & eaerc knto :11
Telemarketing Program need, full or
Dart-Urne Solicllors, tomn-ipm or :pm

frorn Llionia office 15. per hoc

90*441,

YARD HELPER - aperieoced with
fork lift. have no »ystcal re,trictions
or 1lmitation,. able to start with short
00(ke. n 00/hr Apply Mon. thr Fri.
:am to Spm. 2425& Novi Rd, Novt

An Equal Opportunity Employ,r

coomeal
Plile cal

Operato

f
500 Help Wanted

 For better *¤
po...._ ,It- ka••4 d *tab Call ul·*111 ..IA -1 Must b. expatie2 h kil ph-• of

 0111 care Foxy Lady. Dearbon,77#m in a retal[ settint reillficatt60 from 4;m; e= :== ·c2: r,stm, PLYMOUTH .,rlcuRisT,N*IL T®cHNIcIAN 2;U1&Nt.°lof15; 51nlM,;im.N,- Southneld. MI 40037 Att C Claftin SECUREEN D·1·SCO .j.E·n
Needed for a bue hair saloo Li Farm- No weekendi or Hottday:. Submit re- 1 PM to S Ptl 453 5320 REMODELEAS WANTED IMMEDIATE V 81

1Afe have more lobs then 10*00 Hills Exper,eoce Dece-ary lume Lo Bo, 1 M. O-rver & EcceouteFull Ume.with clientele wi[Ung Ne-popen, 11:81 Schooleraft Rd , PORTRAIT STUDIO Suburban Cootractor looking for etpi- OPENINGS
people. Join the temporary 4/ 00,3 U.6., MkhA:an 41160 SALES MANAGER rlenced •orken

Work force and still maintain i Location In major depariment :tor- in DOOR INSTALLER

MANICURIST Order Phtry/Erpeating/1-kl; Sal- metro are, ExpeAeoce prele:Ted Will WINDOW INSTALLERS GUARDIAN LS ON THE MOVE!' [k,e to

your flexible Ille style Pack- (Northvme Area LIvania based Maaificturv i Rep» train perion with sate, or *todjo bck· CARPIN• fint.) oumbef of qualified lecurity o<ileen.
major powth. we are .eeking i large

aging jobs will, nA experl- Ical] 34. 11,0 or 3419·1655 rement,Ove hu Immedilte opioing grouz,d Call 5414100
Candidate mult be lecurate & po-- LABORERS Requirements include home telephooe

ence necessary are now i MANICURISTS/NA[LlECHNICLANS .ome mechanic,I •bitty. Pr,¥10= u. POSmONS AVAILABLE B our c- working auto, valld Michigan driver'i

available. 2 shifts NO FEE
Warr- areu High demand for mall ejectronk, helpful - but not Der-Bary Itrong <1)110,ner contact expenence &
needed for bul, ukes in Soutknekl & periece with me<hanics. hydriujlcs or torner servlce -department Prefer c.i,g=:rt. 1 Uceme & ro criminal record We offer R. ACCOUNTANT

Year'round bonus. seriles Erperience aece-ary. Salary will train right per,cal Seod reiume lo Light c)erical skilli Must 6, able w RENTAL AGENT · experieoced with •FREE TRAINING

related lo ®Iperlence + commillioe. Bot [ll, Obler,er & Eceeotric Ne- work flexible hourl J Iocne o'rerttme Sectioc l ,®eded I:30,m-4 30,11 daily •FREE UNIFORMS organized, detail oriented
Call today & bring a friend. Slkkers. 552-19[* papen. 3425 1 Schoolcraft Rd . LI¥01111 Slarting pi, 1- 76$4.00 per boir de- Apply in per,00. C L 1.ar€: 1*restment •INCENTIVE BONUSEE

MANICURIST WANTED - Dependable Mkhlgan.1.0 Pend!-24 •pon experieoce Apply Tia Co . 78 Amburn Ave . Pontlic 314-*rn •WEEKLY PAY
311 under pressure and is able

»-11 lam-Spon No,U Arnerican Photo, •RAPID ADVANCEMENT
L]vonla 525-0330 c,or,-Emoker, coeitelle not Hece-ry, PAI,rrE:R · EXPERIENCED 2701 Scbooknft Uronta RENTAL AGENT

To interaci WIi„ „lieruillce personnel, restaurant
will traln Percentale bill• Downtown Reliabbe, De,t Own trimporlatioitarminglon Hills 855-8910 Birmingham [rei Gil Renee 640-1001 Apl interion Seed relume & ulary re- POSmONS AVAILABLE For=burban .pirtmeot comple, E/ Prernium a-igr•nents for lecurtty offl· managers and vendors.

quirement, 10 11263 Oement Circle nexible houn Will train ,-lenc- 1 refere,x- required Call cen of the hlihet quality Apply 10
Supplemental Material Control W . Livocia, Mich 41 1 Do No ule, Detroit Marketini Service, KNo thru Fri Dim-Sprn • pmon only - Mom or Wed hm·4prn You Will:

Call 54 70S0 352-2015 :00,0 s24Ztethneld  • Prepare monthly financial statements and sales tax returns.
Staffing, Inc.

2.6wbrook. Novt Ml, (corner of Vin- Slead, full-Ume work, bleent, Expi- DAYTIME COUNTER HELP
Previol €Ipertence ner•ury Ple-

An Equal Opportunity Employerpli mt Micro Craft, 15414 PAINTER PRESSER 6 An Equal Opportinit, Employer · Reconcile bank statements.

1 The Temporary Help People centi Ct ) eoced only need , fluttio Mice lor dry cleaning plant kn M • Pay Invoices, expense reports
1,27,     - Wiu train if =c,mary 2;8 500 Help WantedJOB SUPERVISOR -ded for South- MECHANICALLY INCLINED, .lf

men 1.-er 4 Telecaph
PRESS},AN -AB Dick 31• 8 9,40 1

• Process payroll (thru a Payroll Service Company).
Ueld Home improvernect Compen, starter for route work Good driving
¥-1 be experlenc«1 lr, co-1-Unt record a n t Pl-e re•peed lo P 0 PART TIME BARBER 0-ed lor Moe- F eIpenenc, T-hud & dark room We R,quir•:
IM.rhen, both ree roorn and addltic= Box GOI Girdeo Clty, MI , 4,1,1 dia, morin,14 Inquire with* Witiand expertence helpful Good opportuntly I ENTRY LEVEL SUPERVISOR • Bachelors degree In a related field.Send resurne to Boi - Oblerver &
Ectelri€ Ne•,papers. 34:31 School IliJEANICALLY [NCLINED P.nom

Coovalic-1 Ceter. Sle Cleclenk] lor beoefit, Call 1 » noce

-traft Rd, Livor,la. M}chlt- 401,0 pull or part Um•
Informal.100 71*4100 U Vont. 325-120* ext 2 33 • Do you have the built-in drive for success • 2-3 years accounting experience.

Perfect for riltree

KEYLINE ARMST ••are 100&14 for Call Bumin*m Uock=/th. &*4 ?no 500 Holp Wanted that it takes to supervise others? • Knowledge of balance sheet. general ledger & financial
14 experifeced ke,liner Mth litomo-1,1 cal•)01 bickIro-d Lo work for . MECHANIC · experleced Have looll • Do you work well with details and learn statements. 1

• Familiarity with an IBM or similar personal computer.
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di-. 11# S Roch-r Rd. Roch-r
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01-Asslstants In 8 full service 417:,Grud Rt•-.  4,=
relall food department Ex- MECHANICS-M-*bant-I,pap,-

.Nlent opporlunity. Should rl-ce - i e•rund tor • Mu-1

.have previous cooking expe- M,21211= "/11'1"'6--Irlence Slarting rate $3.75 n. Train- .1.0 co-dered
• per hour For further Infor- L.. Sat- Kipin ....0

J matlon and appointment, MECHANICS WANTED * Iman -
·call Mon 1 hru Fri , between gin• r,petr -wial & hydra.Me• a

pl. 2 €,cle expri„i, Witul .4-
39-4 pm =rm==m==
. 270-1295

-,en. 11:11 Sch,olen,t Rd. U•o-.
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Make the right move...
Come to KELLY!

RESEARCH
REPRESENTATIVES
Kelly Services needs personable men and women
with articulate communication skills for
challenging short and long term assignments ata
top company You'll work weekdays and/or
weekends

For lurlher information, please call
Bloomild Hill, ...... .... ..642-9650
Pontlac 331-0338

2000 N Woodward • Bloomfield Hil,5, MI

1 quickly?
• Do you have the ability to make quick
decisions?

• Do you have the ability to input data on a
CRT?

If so, we have an entry level position In
the transportation Industry for you.

We can offer you the opporlunity to take
pride In your work and receive an excellent
salary & benefits while doing so. Previous
business experience or college Is helpful. Send
resume today:

SUPERVISORS
P.O. Box 294, Sterling Heights, MI

48311.0294

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ATTINTION
4 4 -,1
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• liven •le,ttleal '11-11,1 ll,"
r 1.EADO r.-1 ...1- . . 1-1. ./
I. MY ' M.- 0€ Irl- D-lt 4/

Call -'.- 01*114

•mt.1 1. . Nt#11 Alll-IOPI-Illi»klilll

A & W offers excellent working conditions, salary and
complete benefit package. Qualified candidates please
apply to:

A & W RESTAURANTS, INC.
PARKLANE TOWERS, SUITE 500E

Diarborn, Mich. 48126

ME. E.
IS EXPANDING

We are adding a new Meljer Store to better serve our customers in the
Rochester Community. The location will be 3175 Rochester Road,
Rochester, MI 48063 and the opening date is scheduled for spring 01
1986

Are you looking lor a part-time job? Have you thought of MEIJER?
Applications are now being accepted for Part-Time openings in the

; 1-NNO A€-CT S/Fil:Pu#95

Wal      -

JOBS AVAILABLE

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
PACKAGING

lollowing areas*

Receiving & Marking Room
Security/Loss Prevenlion
Cashiers/Courtesy Desk
Snack Bar/Bakery/Dell

Building Services
Baggers
Foods Departments
Soltllne Departments
Hardllne Departments

200

Light Industrial Workers
Needed for

Day, Afternoon & Midnight Shifts
Job Dolor*tien: Ii,imbly

•lly,-0100• & 09-
• Avial'b'.0 hol".m

3 shifts, 40 hour weeks available for Wix-

om, Novl, Waited Lail, Farmington Hills,
Madison Heights, Troy, Rochester, Bloom-
field and Auburn HItlt NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY. NO FEE (Must have reliable
transportation.)

VIAR AROUND BONUS
SOUTHFIELD 5-7500

We are seeking individuals who are interested In providing our
customers with quality products and service in an expanded relall store
1hat we believe will be an asset to your communily.

Applications will only be Issued and accepted according to the lollow-
Ing schedule.

Applications will be Issued Monday through Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 11:30
a.m. and 1:00 p.m. to 6.00 p. m.

APPLY AT:

Miller Tompocary OHIci Site
4741 24 Mlle Road

Ullca, MI 417

.....al'yan,00,1.On
373*9904

LIVONIA 625-0330 (Mailer Temporary Office Site 18 localld East of Dequindre on 24 Mile

212 AUBURN Hlus
lust beyond the Intersecllon of Shelby Rd.)

CALL US OR COME IN TODAYI DOVAITOWN N3-Ugo
MEIJER INC.

•TERUNG HEIGHTS 977-5740 An Equal Opportunlly Employer '
9-11:30 or 1-3:30, Mon. thru Fri. FAN-ATON HUS 866-8010 •

LIVONIA . SU/PUMINTAL-STAFFING, INC.
19203 MERRIMAN

(VILLAGE FASHION MALL)          ... Tempor...
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ACCOUNTING & SYSTEMS BACKGROUND
a rapidty growing WIxorn automotive after-
market subsidiary of a large International Firm
needs an Individual to Supervise our Account-
Iftg & Systems Functions.
You will be responsible for Interfacing with MIS
on the Installation of a new software system &
oversee all appocations of the new system. You
will work with a centralized accounting dep-1-
ment to ensure that all the Information needed
to run our business 13 available.

We seek a degreed Individual with a minimum of
3 yrs. relevant experience.
We offer a competltlve salary and an excellent

, benefit package.

Please send resume listing daytime telephone
number & salary history In confidence to:

Box 200

Observer & Eccentric Nowipapire
30251 Schoolcraft, U-I* 1001lg- 41110

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

*00 44-/4-1,4142* Clom!,G. P.OC...0 ...,...t .IR..Ili.»01110..111 -

BOOKKEEPER i Aa Elit OFF,1,*17 Wplil.
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NX.=PER.I" 1 KELLY SERVICES.

IS ON THE MOVE!k '= "4.-- b helatrie

, And we have immediate need for
BOOKKEEPER  • Dato Entry Op-ston

T•. Trt,J - ce N. p.-- - . • S¥,Hchboard Op«ators
• Word Pfocii,Ing Opiraton (expoilinced)
0 Secreta-

• Reciplonlots
• Tmlils

Bookkeeping . Cl,fil

Accounting/Clerical Earn good ply and work the assignments of your
 Data Entry/EC)P choice at lop compandla

Please call Immediately for an appointment,
Monday-Friday. 7:00am to 5 30pm
e42-9060/338.0338

.. 1 ..'='. 0 '1116

81001,4,01.

ACCOUNTEMPS Inc
int, w., m, M ' 1€Lei 011•- ' i *-•-• - -- 4

Not Al Rgency

Equi©,portunllv '
SEAV•CES. INC · • Emolover ./Ft„ i'

557-8367 -Ii-=....0

SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS
RECEPTIONISTS
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS
(10-key pad *tyle)

You Are In Great Demand!

: Vist,ji#=

Kelly Se,vic- a leader In the tomporary help In-
duitry, would likeyou to e the many advantigelof
joining our teiml Advantage, thit Include:

• Long end short term alsignments with leading
a- oompanl-

• Top pay

• Chance to leam n- skills

• Thi -urlty of wo,king *lth a national leader
Call ui today for your appointmentl

Ltvonli - 522-4020

1, 1 4, A

Semvic'D

OPPORTUNITIES
1 Kelly Services has excellent tem-
 porary assignments for

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS

WORD PROCESSING
OPERATORS

We offer:

• Top pay
• Merit increases
• Paid vacations

Please call for an
appointment/Interview

352-5220
28222 Franklin Road C The Courlyam,WI :Iddroue• 28202-28230)

Southfield
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-oman writes potterydictionary
Lifetime work

8.tr- Wood h. be- doing thi ch,11#9,0 Illarallve drivA,I
on plat. since thi boginning of hof car-r - a oiramic artt
The ImaH Mouree on liwurn ha* back  her k i- 00 and *06
nation with India and Japen. She v- Invlted to both oountrl- to
travel, rii,irch and loach.

At 93, potter's
going strong
By Corinne Abitt
staff writer

EATRICE WOOD, AT 93, an important American potter, livingand working in California, gambles every time she puts one of
her luster glazed pieces into the kiln.

In that respect, her work echoes her life. She discarded the
safe, conventional road early in life, to take the rough. bumpy, exciting
one into unknown areas.

An exhibition of Wood's luster glaze ceramics is at Susanne Hilberry
Gallery of Birmingham through Feb. 22. Hilberry had shelves installed
in the smaller middle gallery and the room painted a gray green no
these works could be attractively displayed.

AND THE space does, indeed, allow for quiet contemplation of the
works which seem more closely related to ancient art than modern
with surfaces that have bubbled and burst to reveal an often

irridescent Inner core. Wood's forms are clusic in line, suggesting
Borne of the great works of the ancient Oriental and Mediterranean
world

. She works in a variety of colors in luster, from subtle gray greens
and golds to brilliant reds.

In her autoblographical book, *I Shock Myself,* available at the
gallery in both paperback aad hard cover, Wood maintains that ihe
iso't a chemist, that she produces her wonderful glues and surface
effects through experimentation and unpredictable reduction firing.

That 'g where the gamble, even with careful record keeping, comel
in The outcome is always a surprige - sometimes a good one, often u
not, a disappointment.

Detroiters may know that Mary Cha»e Stratton, founder of Pewabic
Pottery, worked many year, to perfect an irrideicent glue, and did
succeed. But :he took the formula with her whem,he died.

Wood's book's includes relaUvely Uttle about herart, much more
about her life and loves. And since Ieveral of th- were world famous
artists of the Dada school, Wood'i love life has historical mignificance.
S»d she's not at all reluctant totalk about it
1 DAUGHTER OF a family in the Social Register, Wood rebelled
qirly on against being wrapped inher mothef, 'cellophane
protection. *

Born in San Francisco, March 3, 1893, = a young womenihe had
training in the visual and performing art, in New York and Park By
19, ahe had chooen the life of a bohe,nian artiM in Park When World
War I began she returned to the United Statel and worked for ieveral
years u an actres,

™ frimdihip, and relatioildp when,be Ic,med dily tinie
yean with Heari Pierre Roche, Marcel Duchainh lit

collector„ I.oube and Walter An-ber& Franch ad many
othen nhaped her life and ultiniatill -calier- a poui.

Her work . an artlt began in earne* in 1- Whe *0 4-ed wlth
Glen I.ek- at Univerlity 01 80•th- Callf#I72Ia -d conUm- h,r
•tody with Gertrud and Otto Nat:ler, oat,tailiV Amtrian polui, who
emigrated to California

The la te Peggy d•Salle, owner of the Uttle Gallery of Birmingham
bid potter, by the Natilers which • now in the eollectioe 01 #a-ook
Ac".07 04 M 11=Im.

WoodY potte, attracted atte•tio• and *I moved h.r *Imo to 0*
Calif..111 1044 •1•re •he coatin- to wolk.

r

By Carmina Brooks
special writer

When the S.S. Estonia docked at Ellis Island in
October 1907, on board were a family from
Prussia, Poland - Frank Grover, 28, his wife,
Helena, 22, and their first-born, Jenny, four
months old.

The parenta of Jenny Derwich of Franklin
were Poliah gentry who traveled first class on
the ship to America with a maid to look after the
baby.

Grover had served in the Kaiser's army from
1902 to 1906 and during those years could not
get a visa to travel. But, he said to his wife,
"There is going to be a war. We must get out of
here.7

After Jenny was born and her father became
a reservist, they decided to make the trip to
America, settling in Detroit on Dubois Street.

Jenny B. Derwich sat on a bench in the Village
Barn in Franklin Village, where she has been a
resident for 30 years, remembering her parents.
Mixed in with these memories was the story of
how she came to write a reference book on

American pottery and poreelain.
Holding a ceramic cherub sitting on a translu-

cent shell, she patiently explained the piece was
special because it was a re-issue limited edition
of the first piece of American balleek produced
in 1887 by Walter Scott Lenox.

LENOX was the 19th century founder of
Lenox China Co. of Trenton, N.J,, an internation-
ally known producer of porcelain art and bone
China.

In 1974, due to requests from connoiseurs of
American ceramics, the Lenox Co. re-issued the
balleek "Cherub on the Shell" and each one is

numbered for collectors, Derwich said.

The story of Walter Scott Lenox is written in
the "Dictionary Guide to United States Pottery
and Porcelain" by .kiny B. Derwich and Dr.
Mary Latos. It is the first book of its kind to be
published since the turn of the century.

Prior to this book, the only other reference
book on the subject was 'Pottery and Porcelain
in the United States" by Edwin Atlee Barber
published in 1902," said Derwich, who first saw
Barber's book in the Detroit Public Library in
1933.

'I can recall my first experience in purchas-
ing Lenox china; she said. 'It was a cream col-
ored cup and saucer decorated with a bluejay by
artist J. Nosek. It was so beautiful! I had never

heard of Nosek and I wanted to learn something
about Lenox

«Marna used to buy Michigan Kresge," she
continued. 1 went to the library and there was
only one book on United States pottery and
poreelain.»

She was told by the librarian that the book
was available for reference only and that she
could not take it home. She made four trips to
the library to read the book and take notes.

At home, she told her parents, lenox was the
master potter for the USA, like Josiah Wedg-
wood was for England."

With those words once uttered, Jenny Derwich
went on to become a researcher, writer, lecturer
and collector of American made ceramics.

THUS BEGAN her 'great adventure' - her
search for knowledge of 19th and 20th century
pottery and poreelain made in the United States.
It wai to beorne a lifelong study.

As now, in 1933 at age 26, she was eager to
learn. She began to keep a card file on each
United States pottery and porcelain producer
she could find. She married and in 1949 took a

temporary job u a typist at the Karnut Prod-
ucts Co. in Ferndale.

She became executive secretary and office
manager of that firm, but her research contin-
ued. When she retired in 1972 she and her hus-

band traveled coast to coast looking for potter-
ies and gathering their histories. Her file held
hundreds of cards.

Derwich has been Becretary of the Mid-States
Ceramic Study Group that has met in Greenfield
Village since 1966. She sald her friends in the
group kept uying, *Jenny, you have so much
knowledge, why don't you put it in print?»

A friend, Dr. Mary Latos of Birmingham (now
retired and living in Florida), was alao a mem-
ber She said, «Jenny, I will help you and pay
balf the expen,eC

=Between the two of us, we did IC said
Derwich. Their book. published in 1984, Jenstan
Re,earch in U.S. Pottery and Poreelain, P.O.
Box 674, Franklin, 48025, or from the Henry

1»C *i I '

After many years of research with Ameri-
can potters and potteries, Jenny Derwich,
79, (pictured above) with Mary Latos,

Ford and Cranbrook Museums and the Detroit
Institute of Arts. It is available from Walden

Books.

The book is a result of more than 500 inter-

views. It took Derwich one year to get her man-
uscript into a word processor.

'I could only use the machine one day a week
at Ambrose Associates in Ferndale. I started at

8:30 and worked until six. I just loved it. You hit
a key here and erase a word, and punch a key
there and out comes your story."

A friend at Harlo Press in Highland Park
looked at her manuscript and said it had merit.
You have written documented information in a

narrative style," he told her.
The "Dictionary" contains 276 pages with 96

color photographs by Bob Thomas studio of
Ferndale. More than 40 Michigan potteries and
ceramic artists are among the many listed It
includes prestigious potters, long-lived compa-
nia, some no longer in existence, and some so
current they have not heretofore been recorded.
There is bibliography for further reading.

THE AUTHORS appeal to collectors to john
their "great adventure.'

On page 116 it is written, «Who was Her-
moine? Where was the studio located? Judging
from the examples we have, they were created
by a very talented artist. We hope somewhere in
these United States someone has the answers

and will help us catalog these lovely pieces of
art for poeterity."

On page 267 are color photographs of Her-

published 'Dictionary Guide to UnHed
States Pottery and Porcelain" in 1984. She
writes on tea, coffee and chocolate pot•.

moine's ceramics - a polka dot bottle with a
Black Eyed Susan in the neck, a naked child on a
horse.

Now at 79 years of age. Derwich continues her
research and lectures.

9 am not an expert. We are all amateurs.
There is always something we don't know. We
don't live long enough to be professionals,» she
said.

She is presently writing ceramic busines; his-
tories for *The Glaze" magazine, published in
Birmingham, Ala. A forthcoming will contain
her article on Cordelia China of Dalton, Ohio.

"The late Edwin Atlee Barber tried to dispel
prejudices the American public had against buy-
ing ceramics made in the USA. They thought a
foreign label was more of a status symob] than
one that reads «Made in the USA," but our young
generation is more appreciative of their bert-
tage," she writes.

She has just received an order from The Stu-
dents Book Shop, Stoke-on-Trent, Shelton, Eng-
land.

Derwich said, God granting her time, she
would like to publish some small books on tea
and coffee pots - and chocolate pots. 'Once
upon a time almost every family had a choco-
late pot with five or six cups and saucers,' she
said.

It 18 apparent she wants to continue to share
her knowledge and Welong enjoyment of pottery
and poreelain.

Thi er-m-ooloied Linnox oup and
eauclf wm, thi bluelay by =11.1 J. No-
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ch- The-1- thefub on"eher
•,pecial'Den-h be,mu-H w....
1-uid In •mned *dHI•• 111 1174 11»
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exhibitions

I SUMMIT PLACE

Thursday, Feb. 6 - «Art Visions '86" is the 24th
annual Oakland County art show through Sunday,
Feb. 16. Glen Michaels, sculptor, is the judge. The
mall, Elizabeth Lake and Telegraph, Waterford
Township, is open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily, noon to 5
p.m. Sunday.
I THE COMMUNITY HOUSE

Paintings by Margaret Kelleher are on display
throughout the building for the month. She is a
teacher as well as artist and has a studio in South-

field. Open during regular hours, 380 S. Bates, Bir-
mingham.
I FARMINGTON HILLS LIBRARY

Ellen M. Foley has a one-woman show in the Qui-
et Room during the month, 12 Mile, east of Farm-
ington Road, Farmington Hills.
I FARMINGTON LIBRARY

Paintings by Edee Joppich are on display during
February, State and Liberty, Farmington.

I U-M DEARBORN LIBRARY

New acrylics on canvas by Peter Gilchrist Gooch
and works of art given by Dr. and Mrs. Gary Burn-
stein and Dr. and Mrs. Michael Rubin of West

Bloomfield. These include works by Miro, Coig-
nard, Picasso and glass by Bertil and Ullrica Valle-
rin, Lipofsky and Littleton. Hours are 8 a.m. to 11
p.m. Monday-Thursday, until 6 pm Friday, 11 a.m
to 6 p.m. Saturday and 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday.,
Evergreen between Ford and Michigan, Dearborn.

I PONTIAC ART CENTER
"Black Women: Achievements Against the Odds"

is a set of 20 posters from the Smithsonian Institu-
tion Traveling Exhibition. Also, in a tribute to
Black History Month, there are photographs and
paintings by Bill Sanders, Harold Allen and Yolan-
da Sharpe on display. Also on display in the Cleres-
tory Gallery are paintings by Lillian Drake Avery,
1856-1930, who painted local scenes and
landscapes. Hours are 9 a.m. to 5 pin. Tuesday-
Saturday, 47 Williams, Pontiae.

0 CADE GALLERY

"The Artist as Jeweler" and "The Artist as Wood-
worker' continues through Feb. 19. Hours are 10:30
a.m. to 7 p.m, Tuesday-Saturday, 214 W. Sixth, Roy-
a 1 Oak .

I ROBERT L. KIDD ASSOCIATES GAL-
LERY

Group show includes works by Jun Kaneko, Jo-
seph Raffael, Otto Duecker, Morris Graves and
Harry Bertoia. Continues through the month. Hours
are 10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., 107 Townsend, Birming-
ham.

0 HABATAT GALLERIES
Works in glass by Klaus Moje, Damian Priour

and Jack Schmidt are on display. Reception to
meet the artists 8 p.m. Saturday Hours are 10 a.m
to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, until 9 p.m Friday,
28235 Southfield, Lathrup Village.
0 CRANBROOK ACADEMY OF ART MUSE-
UM

'Update: Detroit Artists," is more than 60 works
by 18 emerging artists from the metropolitan area
selected by Roy Slade, director. Slade said his in-
tention was to show the diversity of works in the
area. Museum hours are 1-5 p.m. Tuesday-Sunday.
Admission charge, 500 Lone Pine, Bloomfield Hills.
I FEIGENSON GALLERY

Oil paintings and drawings by Ed Fraga continue
through March 8 Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tues-

day-Saturday, Fisher Building, Detroit
I MEADOW BROOK ART GALLERY

"Paint by Mr. Amos Ferguson; an exhibit of 49
paintings by native Bahamian Amos Ferguson con-
tinues through March 9. Gallery hours are 1-5 p.m.
Monday-Friday, 2-6:30 p.m. Saturday and Sunday
and 7 p.m. through the first admission during the-
ater performances, Oakland University, Rochester.
I XOCHIPILLI GALLERY

Group exhibition continues through Feb. 22.
Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 pm Tuesday-Saturday, 568
N. Woodward, Birmingham.
0 DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS

Contemporary textiles by Mollie Fletcher contin-
ue in the Sales and Rental Gallery through Feb. 23.
Hours are 10 a m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Sunday, Farns-
worth entrance, Detroit.
I NORGRAPHIC GALLERY

Mecanorma Letterhead exhibition of winners of

the competition are on display through March,
28555 Northwestern, Southfield. Hours are 9 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. Monday-Friday, until 8 pm Thursday
and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday.
I TOWN CENTER GALLERY

New works by Tobiasse plus works by gallery
regulars Agam, Maxwell, Schurer, Natkin, Tamayo
and Rizzi Hours are 11:45 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Mon-
day, 10 a m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, 3000
Town Center, Suite 45, Southfield

I COUNTY GALLERIA
Mixed media works by Detroit Society of Women

Painters & Sculptors continues through Feb, 27.
The exhibit is on both floors of the Executive Office

Building, 1200 N. Telegraph, Pontiac. Open during
regular business hours, Monday-Friday.
I JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER

Paper-cast sculpture and paintings by Lee
Bleifeld will be on display through Feb. 9 at 6600
West Maple, West Bloomfield.
I SUSANAE HILBERRY
GALLERY

Show of works by Beatrice Wood, international
master of luster ceramics. Continues through Feb.
22. Hours are 11 am. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday,
555 S. Woodward, Birmingham.
0 MARYGROVE COLLEGE

GALLERY
Works by Sister Edith Kenny, Edee Joppich,

Charmaine Kaptur and Johanna Bielecki are on dis-
play through Feb. 7 as a part of the continuing se-
ries of alumni exhibits, 8425 W. MeNichols, Detroit.
I PHYLLIS KRAUSE GALLERY

Among the art objects on display are 12th Centu-
ry Khmer hands, antique ivory 'doctor's lady," ea-
gle dancer Kachina doll, masks from Japan and
Burma, wood carvings from Naga, The Phillipines,
New Guinea, China and Korea.As well there's tribal
jewelry, puppets from Burma and Thailand,
Hmong stitchery, kilim saddle bags, framed paper
cutouts and stencils. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 pm
Tuesday-Saturday, 29 W. Lawrence, Pontiae.
I EXPRESSIONS GALLERY

Prints and drawings by Kim Bauer and Therese
Laatsch. Continues through Feb 8. Hours are 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 269 North Main,
Charlestown Square, Plymouth.
I DETROIT FOCUS GALLERY

-Constructions," a mixed media event, was jurted
by Sam Gilliam, leading American artist. Continues
through Feb 8. Hours are noon to 6 p.m. Wednes-
day-Saturday, 743 Beaubien, Detroit.

REDFORD - A delightful three bedroom
brick bungalow. Huge country kitchen.
Brand new furnace. 2 car garage, large 101
on a shady tree lined street. Call 261-5080.
$40.900

1 91

NOVI - A BEAUTY ALMOST READY TO
BLOOM' Large contemporary Quad-Level
nestled among hundreds of evergreens on
over an acre of land in area of fine custom
homes. Northville Schools. Cat] 261-5080.
$129.900

NORTHVILLE TWP. - Country living be-
tween Plymouth and Northvllte, on a tree
lined, low traffic street Charming three
bedroom ranch with natural fireplace, plus
finished basement with shower. PLUSH
PLUSIT Call 261-5080.$85,500

TROUBLE Pl'

puttinK them
Mite corners 1,1.....111.' It·111.-1:111,iM .i!1]vi-
will fit with i,aMP St'll Ki,iili·thing with eatw
when you u se an Observcr & Ect entrit· Ad.

aLL

FARMINGTON HILLS - NEW four bedroom
home on Commons 101 In preitiglous Inde-
pendence Hills. Full walk-out lower level,
flreplaced great room, ceramic foyer and
baths, six panel doora. beautiful neutral
decof throughout. $168,500. 553-8700

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - WALKING DIS-
TANCE TO FRANKLIN VILLAGE - Charm-

Ing three bedroom colonial on treed lot,
family room with flreplace, side entrance
garage. $129,900. 642-0703

If

tr-

L.#: - /." WED
6£6/".-D

MILFORD - HUGE CUSTOM RANCH with

three bedrooms, 21# balhs, on treed five

acre lol. Two fireplaces, built-Ine. Call fof
list of EXTRAS! $169.000 642-0703 .

hea- UP
Blood Scmes Ob

louthe-ern Mlchipn It n

CE

Hf TEME

CA

9.7 MAYI

AC

WIXOM - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
Super trt-level. Great room with' wet bar :
and frldge. Nving room, formal dining ·r
room, five bedrooms. Backs to Commons.

Convenient to X-Way. Many EXTRAS! Sim- 2-u
pie Assumption available. $92.900. 553-
8700

r.,2

FARMINGTON HILLS - MAGNIFICENT - ..

QUAD on Estate sized grounds with pond.-
Four bedrooms, 34 baths, den, library,
two fireplaced family rooms. circle drive,
and so much more. Call today. $189,900.
642-0703

HIGHLAND - LAKEVIEW & PRIVILEGES - . r..

ON ALL SPORTS DUCK LAKE. Three bed- . m

rooms, 1'/6 baths, all wood double pana
windows, excellent insulation, large fenced - 9-

4-'. ....

lot, paved street $59,900.553-8700 -=., e

6-- -

1 -,1 ,-

r .12'A.

ELD Q

d ,·leil.

„. a.

.

i 1 - 4.V

a . +114

isM fratcnients easth' , . ·-,
pad. Use one side arid

ts...then discard. Pitk

a vhattered clothing budget with· an m.2

:rver & Eccentric Classified. A!1 to :1611 - ..b'
Med items. · tir..

RE/M

CAFfr(»

[B THOMPSON-BROWN %
0,Allou•

LIVONIA FARMINGTON HILLS BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFII

261-5080 553-8700 642-0703

PIC'K UP broken gia
TTING on fitted shrelle Try with a slice of fresh br
on fillig(mally...that i:. Ipp{. press agaimit fragnienAm,010/n

W.•.

HOUSEWORK IS EASY In this 4 bedroom brick borne, in
excellent condition both inette Ind out. Garage and rear
fenced In yard. Lots of extras. $39,800.477-1111

PLAN YOUR
FUTURE NOW

iS

C1

5000 SO. FT. CUSTOM QUAD. Priced under assessed val-

ue 4 or 5 bedrooms, great tand contract terms All on at-
most 1 acre of land. $135,750. FOOL 261-0700.

RANCH WITH FAMILY ROOM. 3 bedrooms, maintenance
free, all aluminum, with a family room and flrepIeee, large
lot, home has good curb appeal and a 2-car garage
$39,900. I0033 261-0700.

1 ..lEs;law 9

" :ta il ./I:"I':'p --,
).'r_ *141.1

PLYMOUTH 4.32 ACRES. Four bedroom. 31/6 bath Colonial,

close to town, walk out lower level, wood decks, garage
space for 6 vehicles. WIll consider Land Contract
$139,500 455-7000

/4,/Shof

111113.,wc t

.

. At ,'.1 . 11•

i
BRICK RANCH Full brick with 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, family
room with full wall fireplace and full basement. Huge 24 car

garage Nicely landscaped and fenced yard. $61,500.455-
7000. '

,

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION. V.A. assumption. Large 101 plus 
central air. Super 3 bedroom Colonial, family room and flre- i
place. $77,500.455-7000 . 4

'.,7
k. ,

.

-1 1
.

,

I ,

0. B:
'.

'

lid :
.

.

m.......=64

FARMINGTON. Convenient locationt 4 bedroom brick

ranch hu everything. Large country kilchen, spaclous tami-
ly room wllh fireplace, Bunken IMng room, formal dining,
attached garage, private office. Deparate living area
$154,900.261-0700.

- ./. FS*41.. 44'

181/9/. .-*Mt»3*9*1':'b

NEAT AND COMPACT. Cl- 3 bedroom ranch ilth lots of
room - storage Spaclous and complete for i >oung Imn-
4 NIc' and quiet "4 clo- to *choole, hoeplt- and
IhoppIng Aflordabl *40,900.326-2000

-

-AN.J..

..3 f ,
.t' +r¥·

Cion.Wour

for mi homo,ou

diti:/Inlne your wints
andn-4 Nnincial#
au##mu_ and Ws •11 -rhe Drelln HoueliFRm-*
*RE£ 611 anyone ofth'
om- Heted bolow Now.

EVERY DAY, WE EARN MICHIGAN'S TRUST

:-4 a-4911/6113/2:"190
Tr. -

el»f :2>kirk« cal*. »---- - . -·.

WANTED LARGE FAMILYI Super terms, brick 5 bedroom ·•
home with 3 baths, family room and much more. Call nowl -,  ;
$79,900 525-0990. v.. . I
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REDFORD BEAUTY. Beartlful 3 bedroom brick -no wlth

Mr-,d balment. **ce and gange, M on a »t -1 • * g:
h,0-rrounded by brick hon- Ul,900.525-0990. i
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At Attractions
LOOKING HARD7

6.... E323......*=-i =P=:Elitil/knutt:
CENTURY 21 DAVE

201-2000 aNimliL
SOLUTELY 47&00 c*$47{X
ORGEOUS g,;65/9/#jah/6 .,.

8,6.ge"ifti4 -hucaot,11,0- .1.-- 4.......1

D MAYFAIR 5224000 64- .la'.--

LI AllIQI Illi

-- "Cal=-In--
IlL Cal Tom DUCIA]UM

0: Al/4¤ Weet 261-1400

E 9.25%

trall Ar=M-
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JIM CRAVER
422-0030

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.
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-ar-r-* 1-Illill •1*11 MI Ze-
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wEFE
421-5660

BEST BUY

Brick 3 bidroom -ch, 144 ...,amt#*- -b.th,4 *%.hld bilin'.Mi
12': garic», N. 015Mle,E.01 M"'IMI .....i"-
1011. M,rr@-. Won't 1-tl Alk- ,#eal,ZE2. Mg 0..1,500 ..1- 4.-"-1

Call SANDY 8ER8EN

C.N. MAYFAIR 522-,000 01
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- 4--,0. 2-=1= 44&,-2
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CENTURY 21 ./--AM...

Gold House Reattors . 11 7/.
41

478-4660 261-4700 ..............
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UVONIA
-01.- - 1...4 .'ll' 0.-0.4 --1-r·t

mov:U.tz¢*m:C ................................BER
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ESTABLISHED
"HOUGH PARK"

pre-nt, a home Iathlying ovig -h: a
prly- treld lettlng. 3,000 19. M. of lin-
p,04,ments, qualty, md curr,nt liaturie.
A tovlly •ligant foyer, flrilioe, In thi
study Id -Hy roorn, 1 m noor laundry, 4
bedroorrl, 214 baths, tc. UNSURPASSED
AT *183,000. (463-8200)

PLYMOUTH!
FIRST OFFERINGI

ENcI-, good -te #voigf<,4 mle
charicter C,pe Cod  ar, u=np» of a
how thal M truly ono-4-0-*Ind. Juit
oll Sheldon on a magi©int tred al-
ting. there - 3 bodroonw Coni down,
two u®1 2 M blthe. lorn- dining
room, 18*17 hing room with Ilrepliol.
0-l ,noloold poroh, ful ballment.
and Ild• Intr0, 214 Ic gariga Wel
*-, -»oed 8004 - HIGHLY
PAMPERED AT 0120,600. (453-0200)

,

CANTON!

CITY OF PLYMOUTH! "HOUGH PARK"
SHOWCASES AN EXPANSIVE BRICK
RANCH bombining quallty, large rooms,
and a lovity tr-d -ting (3 lote). 3 IP•-
clous bedroorns, 21,6 baths, 1-ly room,
(2) nreplac-, 10 floor /undry, 0- -
cioied porch, full b"Inent. country kltch-
en, and 0-ria*d girlgi. 0170,900. (483-
8200)

PLYMOUTH!

NEVER BEFORE OFFEREDI "BEACON
HILL'8" -rly ,-ion of litgo lot, Ind
custom built hon- introduo. a b
Unctly d/Me- b,gli,h Tudor of brick
ind ,:oni. impiccibly 0,1=14or with a
lolly prlvati tr- r- ywd. Abum
dint cartionly domi*W #wouglmist 4
bodroorns. 2164 bath. . study, 27 ft.
1-nly room #th I ,-no nr*oe
wall, 1:t noor *m#, lorm *no
room, b.emenl, and -I.*m. 296
Mi gic... Cemral Air, a /40 n,N
dook. VERY SPECIAL AT *106.000.
{483-8200)

r

CANTON!
FIRST

OFFERING!

Ittil
ntion

now kltcherl, I DO-ment. upd-d
bath, nower nede, *minum 00-ed
trlrn, oantr' I., gar//4 -. EASILY
CAPTTVAT»18 AT -00·00-8200)

PLYMOUTH MEADOWS"... Net -01 of
Book md nonh of Joy. An dlgint addr-
and .ouperb *40 Vwy aa,tom bo-
be lugi roorn• Ind I mollN ROOF Plll.
30 R. 8-t room. a *rldng foy•, •Ath
wood dro- Itilleal, 0 Iudy, 18*131-
md-, room, 4 -glb,*eom Ile
out -Iment. Id al enttmoi $1**
aarial. Cliall. livol Juet 6 y.- 00*
*23£000. 446&0200
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I & im 1-
RAY LEE £15&.'.5//T#:24'I =.409.22

CENTURY 21 JOI CHU,JIT DUU-1 Earl Kel
Gold House Reattors '"-4244 .14440 522-

478-4660 281-4700 t.,,,i,b.©.,fi..,47,,m.*
NOmHVILU 1 -0-, R .4 btl- ./ ........ L- I I. 3 .bo- -er ,

and mid mit 1

- 141 310 W.tland .„An. t.- D '

o.ren City
WALT, C:Cf,URY

mal-room •10 bly, Bil** ric A Sl

8 m. 34*- tm lii,m< Il le/,=Ii=. *04 r,Dl,In. r... IO..„kile
W, (Imile reel, Itr, liiill Ji, co.. bl* D-Im,It. 1

Whisper Wood/Ravine Lot er'd deck - mor• 11* d- Gor. lar. 101,
£434 th, 1.,4 .0. *10 1. ..„ Po- klkli. Call Oitip n, ABC
f2;1;'1W61:%:2182 GARDEN CrrY - Casrooml, 1% bit4 14 noor 1.90*7. 1 Gr••t 3 ••*00•D back ric* Bal,lid
car attach,4 ®an, All 101 "t!NO hi,Immi. •=001% CO,atic,.2 c•, P- 525-Alk tor

ro,1. blifid tal,vid pool
SYLVIA LIDDELL

CENTURY 21 bi,imeat. gr-t fill eeciomy, Iaa to * l,- m-1 . I.
S bedroom blick nich. hil lath - 009127£1

Gold House Realtors dook
CALL JIM FALK W:=:4

420-2100 464-8881 HOMIMAST= REALN 42*-ses, ABC

1 110 Wie-d

aty Garden City

BLE PRICE Double Your Pleasure
0/ lime •MI D- D-ii W -,Ii, tall al,=,di=
,/O *021,0 Nr- /4,4 3 /,ar=m r-f'' b'"'B"'* -

more E-7 lar-HU- Cal
NICK KULKA

Im West

2101 Century 21
7 BIUCK RANCH Gold House Reattors

459-6000

1 c.r p,Y p- EXCZU-fr LOCAT!011 - L.-
h,7 - - - Sc,0- Uk• 0 1 kirlom hid
, E-Ir A¤ FOR -d hn -=A -/ r-1 & attle
It Te*. •1--D 1.a #- c¢h•r 1,-u 11- ••• 6

-EAL 1=1 11-11* nu Wud-011

u--Ma #,14 N 04 Warrla IDS,le. 64&4210

le=.= FUSSY BUYERS

r•om, / th I,1- n,ck N-

;telli -mor. Ch.„001

COUNTRY AREA

7900 -rps-oom *I .th lar.
lot. Nalt - a pli Wic- - family
room wit• I- 11-1 litch- ap,6

MED -Cle -1 /0.- 1-4 etra bd, p

  Century 21 Cook & Assoc
42.2.0 326-2600

GENTLEMIFf SrART YOUR HOUS-

...

Te*A # BUILDERS, iNC

LOTOWNERS

offer, 'PIC)- b-001,4 8 garage.
Olalt; VVIUC Gold House Reallors 302 Birmingham

2,rilar -Ita-/. 4 bilecizi. 24 11 bi=- wil• 1Ind IHI o• a 40.40 11 Qly -.-
HARRY 1 728-8000

with A,wpile, - Iet·bar, cIlin bedroom, attached 11
bitht. dra-tle -k- tamil, re=1 room, reer•atio• r=

459-6000
Bloomfield boam,d eeLMIO 1, famity rool# 7 mately & ACRE, Old- I

WOLFE T.. .1.0. 1 bedmom ..e - au JUST LISTED colcatal :4 batk large family room o¢f Big Beavir bdi,- Ada- 6 0» AT 474-8*1

PRICE REDUCED and mil= bidmim. Ii••y extru mediate ocrip•nei
BEVERLY IULLS - 3 bedroom brick $1 340. 54M Oak.ted. Cedar Rt*. 1 ASK FOR ROY OR JU

474-5700 . colatry kitchen. door,IU to patk
3 be,droom blick rjack, Dear W,1,4,1 vith fireplace. har¢wood floorn, : car hage VIH Ehildin, Co ...1.

Century

Homeowner 

participalion
available! Or we vll

can do it all f ,
Over 50 new and exciling
designs,
Or bring inyourown plans.
Actively building on owner
Livingston, Washtenaw. W
Oakland Counlies.

**luluu
|ENERGY
PACKAGE

AVAILABLE

• 2*8 construction

outside walls
• A-24 sidewalls

• R-38 ceilings
's lots in •High periormance wood insulated
ayneand windows

• 96% elli(Mency furnace to save luell

U

Am REDUCED

kper clean 3 bidroom brick and Iliml
m ranch I# IM,0 00-£4 kite
- family room. MJOI

Integrity 525-4200
LIVONIA SCHOOLS

Gorge-  b,droom brick tri Ivel, Bt
bil. cointry lutchen. carpet!,i ,»
€10- lamul, room,2 car gange,A:,-

Castelli
525-7900

SHARP
1 b/droorn bria ranch. /,-r carp*-

28/MA-' h'. OP= tch*

area of Garde, Clty Pri/ed to sell

- CENTURY 21
Your Real Estate

SUITE DRE
Muter bidroom 11 :4114

mastr bath DI= 1 Oth•r b
modeled kitchm. bullt la o
th!: RU brick colootal al,01

rage & 11=Imbed buem-

lank. 1 full bal* 12;, A227;
car dity, mod 144 Car Zaran 81mpl,
a=mpUoe Ailing »4.000

JUST LISTED
Sharp 3 bidroorn rinch Itt attae-
snfap, 11*J:hed b-Im- ./ flr,-
place, cover,d patto, pool yard has
Dien pil•ic, feared Askin, HU#

CALL TIM KAZY

Re/Max Boardwalk 522-9700

WEST'LAND.

A=mption available oe thI e•te S
bedroom :tart,r. or•er furnae• Pay-
meiti ot $$81 boats reating #1000
WILL TIPTON 427-5.1.

318 Redford

ABSOLUTELY CHARMING
Immiculate j bedroorn red brick raach

with co-Ur, charm 1 4 batho, beawtl
fully finished ba=iment with lot, of
storage 14 car --4- e.
Private back,ard vith fe- ab/d//1
Larze patio Never 1.1.Ke * rool
$50* N 01 1, 1 0' Inkiter 17*20
Glylord By appolatnent b274:12

OPEN SAT. 2-5
20551 Slmoer - S o¢ 1 1Lk E of Beech
Daly Ready to move in - 3 bedroom
brick ranch. 2 balhs. flallbed basement,
2% car prage HUGO

191";U';2.-FUU---
.Ith :- heater Nei root, Brap
bo=m- Walkil aliance to laih

Alk for ESTER BAXTER

MAYFAIR 522-8000

LAND CONTRACT - 04.- 40•4 $411.

per moth,Ibedrocgm raind cep-d

04 b•ck,rt q:t t:%:;
OLD REDFOAD

C-tom bLit 2 bedroom brick r-ch,
exceltent coaditloc. mae eitral. will
landsciped, stable nitilborhood.
illsol Alk for.

Pat Phillips
REAL ESTAT¢ ONE

532-8600

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
Gorge- clecor tknoihoI S beloom

with wet bar and All bath Oak cablne-

%3,-,.oSJ- -,iIFiN ZirTEE

BEVERLY HILLS - Birmingham
Sclooli & mailing 1 bidnl 14* ball
raa ca large 1-red lot Family roe¢n,

Jost Itted at I?Uel.

GOODE
REAL ESTATE

A Goode Ltit D A Good Buy!
1411 N. Wooard 647- Il

BEVERLY HILLS
CCE!.LENT HOME FOR ENTER-
TAINING! Lar, pme room in addi
tion to family room pli ¢ bedroo-. 2

beautiful ra/ch! 11*45#

CENTURY 21
MJL CORPORATE

TRANSFEREE SERVICE

851-6700
BIRMINGHAM-BEVERLY HILLS.
Bentif,1 3 bedroom brick  8
lotlial with feature, such al hard/ood
noon, cored ceilimp I bay .indo-

MN brtioni%'*'abmicommilljoo Welcome $ 1 25.000
C/Ll: /46-1126

area Colonial_ 4 bedroocri, 246 botha,
c=tom reno•atioll · air coed*Uo:Ami
Midic-, Itc Ely -Der US-0041

PERFErr BIRMING]LO[ localic<

just K 01 Quarton Lake- 4 bedrom colo

nial family r=n. large prinWith deck- *211*.

SHARP 4 bedroom. 2 bal. alrmillam
borne. 14®11, dicorate 111-d k,4
melk : # cal garige. 0/ Larger treed

303 Wnt Bloomfield

BEAUTIFUL Cootenpor.ry colocul ,
bedroom, 24 batki flnt floor La-,dry
Mere-to conditio Privile wooded lot.

Many extra,9 "59,100 161 4155

BEAUTIFUL QUABLEVn Calitornia

Cootemporary, 4 bedroom. bullt In
1182, ne¥ coic*Uoe. 111 -tral colors.

many feat,-1, I ;7*00. (21,0.7

BEAUTIFUL I bedroom, 14 bath colo-

uy 10 1,7//11 LfTC,L 'B//41 1/q//1,4 - ..... ..... I.-" ... .--

525-7700 er, bly window indiniNg room. Nner 4 Luge palic, w enll. large
carpetiz. 0- roof, 2 car laragg cop- land,caped Jot. I=ell=t locattoa

AM per plumb//4 - ./. 21 ft above 12.-0.9

r-,1 Eltertalnmeat dream!
With 10Ill G. Lted at 10040 Farily, 1 olf CONTEMPORARY«*00'* - Plymouth Rd„ 1 bloc*, E ci Eheed NEW CONSTRUCTION (S- Iq ft)Im & raoge, Daly Call TONY.

4 1 car highlightinglargilitory foyer with c,
Re/Max West 261-1400 rarole noor Gr,atroom Ifth *,14ht

mirrored black grudte flreplace & wetEarl Kelm West HOME MASTER 20710 Lfdoo {bet¥ Beech & [mk-) BIRMINGHAM · charming 3 Decroorn, ec. 2 powder room, 00 fint floor, deck, Today
OPEN SUN. {Feb DIX 1-Spm . . bar, froot Litrary, large go•rmet kltch-

THE RIGHT HOME • THE RIGHT PRICE • RIGHT NOW! 522-2101 SUNRISE 471-2800 4 bedroorn Ranch, 1 fireplacel, large L bath. De,tral to,- Anisbed be- off breakfut room * t room. 1 fur
BREATHTAKING el(

...................... 253i;25:31:C: me•mainemance-:,uig MPA:N:::2,5 ymai:YN:T
RTRWTNCHAM · Walk to downton 1 2€90{1'|Ity. 0147,64* met kitchen. solid oak i

IUY r .v natural woof gr- (10161 .9'Irs,-5922!errel EFE&£13·52£T:AE CENTURY 21
OR I | recrealoo room. 1€•ced yard. g.,41 car attached prage,

lod fireptire, foccal dSILL  BROKER tra] decor, family roo®

ranch. full bue=- with *arp 1*114 tarip 132,000 After Gpm .4.47. Secontine Assoc. living room, Libran. h
We're located RENT HUNDREDS DISPLAYED IN OUR OFFICE and all " Included in thI low

H,0 4 bidroom Colocul nia,bed
BLOOMFIELD - By Owner. Walk to St 626-8800 :pace. 1 1 11000 Alk for

convenientlyon pr,ce o, ,U TONY101, ' "F-•C f ..1 --
Highland Rd. DETROIT - North-Gt ark* 2 HAD-OND LAKE ISTATES Ae/Max West 261-1400 st|- p'i = ,L,A„K„,R,1,GFwAB .Heppard - v.Itory hon- t,«h Ir,pdao,. b-,- W#-Out ronch or 4 Ica 1.11.

REI)FORD AREA BLOOMFIELD HILLS · beaqtlil tr·6 Bit room DI- family room. dinly
855-65-L- Mi r.2=22* (M-59)1 mile almi. 9-vol N- ™,ow,W, clu Fl-, Dock Scent •pack,JI Lovely 3 bedroorn brick ranch, f•11 teri t, treed lot on cul-de-c, •p 0• • roorn. large Obrary, 1 bedroom, with 3east of US23 01, 0-1. 60•d *20'* D-3070 101 orgink gicd-. 2 Patloi. buern,ot. ne'•ty remodeled kitcie< hill pool walkout 10-r level vith fult bath, & lk,lighted powder room,

fabul- Utchee & multi level decks

BUILT 1

- CM:n  . Midlik . DET*
AM Arbo, Yllilll„t  hlll- D,/t,lrn

1/1 Ba,U/vt
-TOM /BUILDERS iNC ''FOR THEQUALITY YOU DEMAND-

11526 Highland Rd. (M-59), Harland (313) 632-7820
Ann Arbor (313) 971-7300

C*SKER, REALTORS

eOUTH *U OF LO-U

Condo, d•,ng room. 1•,pl,ce,
11*d bill/„I„I. gilgo Ind cy-
Pon. Pool ind ti,Ink, $04.000
A-3070

Aob-11//4 -C

M,·,01'.. 1-nlly room Noy com-
mull $134.900 ¥-3107

LAKE OMION - LAKEFRONT
CEDAR CONTEMPORAAY. 21820
Sq Ft.. WALK-OUT 11,11,hed
A-* //0,let MOO, laundry. 2
Arip-- wrth Ir.-·te. 24 car

i,%& 6&26 an,Inilles

642-1820

Bt"/th"n 48011

•611©01*70

884 S. Ad-

trn...... Occup:Ocy, *1,500 00'll kitchea, mother·tz'law q.'rier' M.#
™% 101{DA le!11197.100 .&14:00.12&1
A,k for DEBBIE SHAMMA

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Scboob- 4 bed-CHALET 477-1800 room brick ranch H heavily tr.4 4
REDFORD A-1 SOUTH acre lot Uving room, family room with

2 way flreplace. 1 4 bath, full bee-
CALL JIM WILBANKS meat ;I14.900. Enciop & nekeods.

Real Iharp. 3 bearoom brick b./pu'l.
1 4 bit alce flatihed rE room, B. BLOOMFIELD HILLS Ranch · 3 bed·
rip, acillit locitka. great *ut,r 9001 2 4 bath family room *th
CHALET 477-1800 ttreplace 6 - bar, bu,memt / cal

REDFORD BEAUTY 56?dE-**4
Old .orld charm b'll.* .1-,Ub
®10-4 boir-n: ==rmog

BLOOMFIELD HILUreat-Z - fo,inal 4 1114 fwi,1. h,1 OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
U,lag room lith nat.,1 firept,ce. W Timbertikeballtio bookcaiia. fint-d ba,efneat, 2

(north o<Quarton 1,•t of Lal-}
•tzILMWANal Primel P* Spacioua executlvi qud hal S te 4 bid-

roor (muter bedroom haa ./ 6 her
CENTURY 21 bath•). 4 4 bilk family room pil

Hartford South 464-6400 Ri;:.Z:L:1%.,Y 8,:m

must-11 149 Mo

ERA RYMAL SYMES
851-9770

MUST SEE to apprecute th' tale /kh
Century farmho- 1,10 that certain

feel of antiqty ind charm 1 Bl Icrix
4 bedroom, 2 story, fireplace In 11,14
roam, dlng area, Ip,clog family
r»rn. 1 car + Barage. *04.500. Cal

Joe NImmo
REAL ESTATE ONE

261-0700 533-2031

QUALMY 4 bidroom hei* 244 4*t*
7 yean old. 110,11101 coodit100, tarze
park like yard. Bloomfield Hills
*160010 1121.)00 . 14017

WEErt BLOOMyTELD

BOAT TO SCENIC CASS LAKE 3 bed-
room. 14 bath home •lth boa#lful 15
I .0 cediar deck al! b,ck . ho- 0.

345

4

LE HA

'21

With

$17-

1

281-2

;LISH TUDO
Ard- Pirk

with huge
:ablne# lot

ining room a
Ul b//ement.

m•t,

in Aeke

70

977

310 Wel„Ind
311 Ridlord 311 M-ord Ium"*Allm = ....id- 1

Gaiden CH, ...I.Ma¥ *=.1
ALUMINUM COLONIAL .A(Xl RL•™ 1.-1- O.„1 ......-1MECHANIC'S DREAM + be-- - C-try k...4 - 4 .-0.- ... R- =10 ,-t ...... ./ ./. /0.--4 .

NZIH ALU)arIUV MIIM NEW ON MARK,r .4...4 1. W. ..... 1 . .r ,=t-*=17
.........0*,m , ...= kid -,. -IM =--4 -0.- 0-0. an.

STATE WIDE ../.---2 C. ... - ...1 -I--NI ..... <le........migl

Castelli SUM,r 427-3200 EARL KEIM  cal-, m.- -, M mi...... =
BOB and LISA JASKY CranbrookEARL EEDI RIALTY525-7900 MA 2 *1*4 flo ,-1-1* Icial,11 553-5888

MINT CONDITION =,O-4-=* *96 MAPLE W. INC. A=ocis1*..
$ b--14.I .d-d'.

CAPE 000 1.ED,voin.P.aR,011•A-1 :**idEh-,N.4.*0 304 Farming:on
-e•-d -t- --, -* -- 3 .O- m d./- -4. .h= Ma r- 14 .4 - B"k.. Itehee. 8#' r•-
-                                              Farmington Hills

BETTER THAN RENT
abl, lah, at m.. OPEN BOUSE SUMMY 1-4 PJL ABSOLUrELY AFFOREMBLE
./ Dell/*ble•rgar•,=.* mov.4,e-t W./ W "C

Nk, 3 b-,0- rn,ch Mil Ill l./ TEBIOSUMMIR m*IN lillliled.*Imn- Ial, Ma & Ill,Ili== 3 lila
backy..14=r......S. -0.tihi *Ii.Id -1. S .1.- 8....., cla- 'Cr-=.1.--1 .9- 'ler.1 Paa. W.

CENTURY 21 TEPEE .ck r-4 nrL=/ h/ .omb *Il c.. 0-r AM=RmlO %*- 4/ - ** bn.

Hartford South 261-4200
28200 7 Mile 533-7272 *=d d-N -1 **2714 =£1/141'kli dd/*11,0/51•wi recro-ur-*men lettlr -1

4 bil/.11.11=141/.1 - *th b #O*0 AA lor Al Vu Acker
HOIdE M ME Ilng WHAT A HOUSE! 9.z=15 w**a=61,wi'n$* Heppard - Van Acl«,N. WESTLAND 0•11 UN 4 ft- oi ll•N  0,6,1,•••bl, 4 *bi l Imn WW  -Te,q- Slb b..ty, 9.01 1 0/*Hem / Ded/=-ll,lth-.

mt=**t:vi.=*2,2 8&#%¥,i.™a, s.„,e. 2<fiAEC.-*1*<552 Century 21 AREAL Dou !10(JaP•,fectHINI CaBBILLLAW,
855-6570

nle, rec room 6 24% car wa- call for thatgecill Colpla. Cle- 10 b-*
4.1.1. Fr- appear///Ly. lot: 4 HdatintIu"00 Immed. Occupancy m,1110=04*,im„,u„'wked#,&m RoeEmvItRTIES tided pra®. raid *rk mjeeLARGE LOT LOVERS Allrid,for--1-t r:iZX, 1'*A,7 Exic.tive Relocalloo Ser•lce• Heppard - Van Ackelail m Flic€ c..atjao, mal* Ma - frildy.PWA
tionne, ime rinch 1-t,r 11*Illl th-d blolm- Call BILL PALMER OPEN SUN. 2-5 855-6570:
It lot. 1 bidroocru. 24 car atiached p. -41,(81-1. : ear'ma.'°?Zi
rall (01'r•d patti & mech mori yall Excellit i<,1 *4100 AA lot CENTURY 21 Birmingham Schoola "ASSUME'£
C.11 today .4,- LILLIAN SANDERSON Gold House Realtors NEW CONSTRUCTION thi, loan. sim,10 00-npoom •Ith ,
04/.4. iA/:/4- Century 21 464-8881 420-2100 Immill excip-Cy a ** 0- Wl|· 11.itmate, Ill,W bq _exer.1

HOME CENTER
11 Mile & MIddlebell

BEALmFUL WALK-OUT.RANCH

Dizzloctlrily deliped by St,0 Bil}d,

with dock poed 3 bearcomi.34 bal
Master bedroom Iutte hu jacunl [M
matk ectry feer with c,thearal 1
ing and tree leaves to • beauttful gri
room. a kitchee with 111 the amen]B

decks, lk,ti*14 und mech m
01.000

Cranbrook
A-c , 12*3. Re'Hor,

BRAND NEW
··402,900" - build# now, beautiful. 4
cious. energy efficient 3 bedroom bin
ranch. 1 4 bathZ family kitchen. 1
bilem#t, attached 2 car prage Su;
val·oe heret

COUNTRY RANGE
Mint coodltion home located In treed

hill, aru Large rooma locluding fan
1, room, all appliance/, attmched i
rage und large k>t only *54.NO

CENTURY 21

3 bedroom noch with large kitrhe
complete with beautt:ful vood cab,/
try. Nici lot with large tree, Ask,
141,- Ask for n., .

JIM CRAVER
422-6030RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC

BY OWNER - M- - Imidle for i

.ttictFWIer'Ac1#117UO1
2111 greit room with elivated •01
burning stove. 1 bedroo-. 1 4 bathl
1#1111 dining roorn- 1.Rrge fene/
bickyard with dect 18 q,let countrylil

After ?p,n 470-47i

CONTEMPORARY COLONIAL HOM]
M th Gatherin, Room & Dem. 4 be
r,oon 2 4 bat11, formle, kitchen •,t ,
11!acd, rece-ed 11*1 & other e,tra.
Avallable to I dan
A & W Horn< Inc .28 391

670 S. MAIN ST., PLYMOUTH Ch klgo. 140.000 1 bedroorn brict 11, HANNETT, INC. leatwes - lar,1 11¥ial room formi

H-74*M canal frootaa bric* firiplice * Ilitil CUSTOM COLONIAL 1
REDFORD ™P - By owner 165:s W room. ne,tr,0 earp,t *73.- On i corner lot - 6 b-ooen brick hir•1

-um trtm. Morid, roorn. 11,tng JUST LISTED Naahwa, Acra flab 1 dinlag room, cointry kiteben,' 30 x 
rolk=

REALTORS bedro,In brick rack til -• co••#7 farnify room. 2 flr,pla€ 4 baths. /111
646-6200

b••eme,it large colotr, lot att•ch•d attached S ear ••ri- 1111 000
kllchent complete *th buill·ini, 1.0 1,bed ba,ememi, ingroll,d guntle pocl

455-8400
Larte r-e, with famity rect* 8- famil, re=n •1 wit bar • ID•,tace, Ar¥ mull-le,el 5-4 bidroom - 144 mal dining room. dem, bri/t kitche

Redford Two. BY OWNUL Plne Lak, frootagi. 8/rage .1,00 IN loaRi"OF TOWN
Bloomneld 11100 Iebook 4 bedroorn. Charming 3 bedroom ahrnlourn ImlI MILE & ININTER AREA
10• both. liv* room, dly room, NE OF A KIND Unigge. coolemn* colocial iecorated & ne,rtral lones. 1

:m LZ,4tmY>-Ne kila. 6 dilt. ..0, .la, 4 e,r eb bat; home kn pfiall,bo- Maple-oods n,cely tankaped m,,00. 1buen-1 Park·like lettlm: a QIJ ral* h'm-Iit' Ic,Itty int,14 * 1 Noitl Baleank< 10tal eiliMA mur ON 1 1 ACRES

$3/00
stot, cah- 0. aeck, do- /4, '61 lardee rootn with hol t* 14,fleent! Beautifu15 be*oom brick quad */
It boit #i Immediate oe)/Ic, BIO00 offen famil, room, formal diniASK FOR BOB MADLEY

room. cathedral ceilin, in 11¥12¢ roo/--"°--*624 CENTURY 21
bat 1 flreplaces, belmutul yird i

CENTURY 21 4pin. Call ow,Il,c co=,try hiteheo MIE built-ina, 11

-Today 538-2000 MUNKLIN VILLAGE · brick raaa b, MJL CORPORATE tacbed 1 car prige 1154 - g
--r, 0,- 1 111, acre lith -1,m

s •22&Sm'11%21- Pul= own wand Ne. car,t- TRANSFEREE SERVICE CENTURY 21 1

AIUOZifU- k#c.& 12'EBED 851-6700 NADA, INC. 477-98

... door,-r, bmilt.Imovell rm-. *1&*RI.'LA s-4:fj,pe,W.,¤·'2'W;Zm-=ri
dish-1-r $14.- Ad forVirgil Mikolai trm"gn.:91/r=*Ad:.EN:.:me to.9:GiliE) SE:EUEEbi:.':.2 Egiiiiiiiirityri"TrilZBil

REAL ESTATE ONE library nreplace. hard•ood Boon, 1 44 ratid within Intlear Abloil„ty 1,0,l raack. 2 bedrooms. dent porch. e,t 
525-0990 t:/m..0. No oner flaanci* 11 cold tioe

«kin U.,00 B--m , *, 1 4 lit•. buement,ri
NEW

g USTING

REDUCEDB NOVI

Immiculih 3 bidroom, 1 W bith Ranch in

Brooktand Far- F-4 room, bre,W/t
nook, 1,1 Moor -dry, natural Mflplace, all
01 ---#

Wal DESIGIED PLYMOUTH

*W.- .-3 -00- 2%
MU-- 00."*m *al. of
.0,00-1. h.-4

BONADEO SUIT PLYMOUTH

In Proinglous Rld,-od Hills 1 4 bid
roon# 2% b- Coloni,1 wil ..a.wt

b.,0,11.2 9, 040:"Mance 91,94

TWO UNIT DUPUX CANTON

A •=1-1 ConO bloide - O,l 2 'F

roo-, 1%/4/*-h unll.20102
*P/on rem- 84.- n"11'1*

COMFORTABU PLYMOUTH

homo with 4 bodroomg formal dining room,
w,t plaiter, hardwood Moon and nripl,co.
Many additional poisibilities duo to thi zon-

CO-ERCIAL PLYNOUTH

Prty loc,IW 61 town Puthe m prem.
1- - Str-1 -* Remod•ed In
19-4.Uptown locotion. $121,500

Weir, Manuel. Snyder & Ranke

tuated on aimoil 1 acn. 5e5,000

NEW

 USTING
• J. First Time Offered, this spotless Tudor Colo-

nial in Northville's Quail Ridge. Has a large
librarv. familv room with FIRFP[ ACF anri

whirlpool tub tri master bath suite.
$187.900

 NEW
  LISTING

A Full View of Belleville Lake from three-le

eis through triple doorwalls off the two ba
conies and patio. Fabulously decoratedi thi
condo offers a jacuzzl tub, two FIREPLACE

459-2340 and more. ......

$124,500 459443

NEW

LISTING 

IIA -000 CANTON

4-' 'r.•-,r ' 0£• ··*3 *- ··. t

Rvmounl

Thls 3500 aq. n. building located on 2 loree
Just weit of Canton Township lenda ltielf to a
vallety of u-, M. warehouee, 'torage, Hght
al-mble, etc. Highly motivated out of state
*,Iner.

003,500 4*2430

Northvme wooded two-Icre home * In N

Cut-de-sac location and available for Imme
diate occupancy. Sharp three bedroom CAnll
ton ranch has a ceramic tile kitchen, two carl
garage and more. Call about bonus room.
$54,900 459-2430

.

•rea of flne cuitom homei, walk to towrl
VACANT LAND

b - I.-.i--      -

Imulz- lailil
2 /1 Hir I

-

./ I I.

---

-
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m F--Ii *Ill-i -

....I QI.11
** A

1 ' A.

la' C®tury 21 X
ROLI,0 PRO#IBTIES N

CENTURY 21 Call ELLIE SEE Wl-11 : -

SUBURBAN CENTURY 21 I.-'....Il'".-....I.l..'=-
349-1212 261-1823 Gold Hou- Realtors ...,.- -
-EUVEji#:*Pm- 42100 91 9#El1 Z
T- atwicti,4 ®11- de=r,#04 r-1. NE¥ 1 bili•- Ma /1•4 W li= Inl ' -- IM '/ 0 -*

4** .J". call 11. 4.1.*,"0* 41=MI.= ....... 01

41CH0LS REALTY OPENSUNDA' Crl*Qpk i348-3044

FARMINGTON HILUP=tner BLA• surr:1 B,.tw EAE=.11/ 21221 224mR!!on i
Merrill Lynch ,,tt ..rm •

Real- ..44 ./.1 -.....

f Nip=:4,=ru':rl: 626-9100 74-5179 -#01-
6.lk ,pick- 11,ing .d taily OVEAMACUM**al,UX,Ill BILL RICHARDS 
room catialur *114»0. 1.-1 . 1.. 1."a 1 -* RE/MAI,OR-0.T a......

lek 00 ./. be*-8 - b. I .d ,Ir

EARL KEIM F
SPACIOUS FAMnY HOME IN COL

gargal WOLFE 553-5888

d I fir,,lace . ,..d ...I 474-5700 MAPLE W. INC.
Rer, coq Wharl, 1//// W b.*

STREAM-&-TREES *2Z2%(1#Zii/*i.CENTURY 21 :,- 4.1.- 2.-r"c.- =1.=2==01=.= m
MJL CORPORATE 111=&'==d- tru ..1/01/4 ././.1/ ./I'll = .

TRANSFEREE SERVICE
Allth»- Spili=,1 017U- millifil...Bil.....=1.-

851-6700 MUST SEEI
-.E---s--=2 Cranbrook E
Nothina To Do! * "SUV;46 Gv'* 9-

- red. 80- 01"Ir.clb. 11 19"mt CENTURY 21 E -1*1T,   Today 553-0700 Gna. i.mt, .4 di:. to a. 4 .
./doblelot.#2»1* - bedroi- 1-, 1,8 4 Ir healid * 

UNBELIEVABLE t:*49/1/.in'.*-h AFantastic Buy & m„,..b,I.,.,....Nm....ad
7- 4 be*=n ho- - 1 M := a ......1 a '11.- hick 6.-

14**ir ./

BOUSE SUNDAY 1 10 11= ad - ler WOLFE g
2%52*.9-!99 -.. *I,w,2-0-10 474-5700 -

k. M py,1, Ve-"0• E- DA #*WAI. pk ..0- th• •1* a•• 300 Rochelter-Troy
©4=4395:ruit:LAS v-*-..#1-4,-1-m.* - -BY 09'N=-P'-'""i• vill•1-• 2
:ad fir,01- in 11,1. room =f •14• ...............

1 P h I . - ·  ...·.. · > ' * - -I ..: .·I .

CASH FOR CON ART ' wAUR,r
, HILLS

540*FTLI 17 GONDOMINIUMS

/0 0//4/Fl/0 ///
'lic'Ac.I'-Cd *

I. 1

94/%"281,
ABOATERS DREAM 1.=-0...10„

mip,Rm-=18 e,tz-- -
,"00'a-Is#--I-=-.64m CONDO-MART IEEMKWERRE

626-8100 Fup*%*51.*
22314"*in CROSSWINDS WEST W. BLOOMFIELD

NOVI CHIMNEY HIU8
CONDOMINIUMS

PHASE 111

REALTY WORLD ...ue•'               -
tobert Olson Realton FOXPOINTE From $80,000

981-4444 CONDOMINIUMS a-
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15UENTINE
IOVE ILVES

Send that someone special in your life a
message of love this Valentine's Day.

The sentimental· memories it will create

will last much longerthan flowers orcandy!

Create your Valentine's Day Love Lines
message on the lines provided

FOOMARGARET, Roses are red, Vio-
,6 lets are blue, There's no one on earth

sarov quite like you! You'll always be first
in my heart. Love, Robert

Cost is just $1.00 per line
Your message will appear on
Thursday, February 13,1986.

MU lotte line is

There are five average words per line with a minimum of THREE lines.

Send check or money order with your Love Lines to:
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia MI 48150
Attention: Classifed Department

Deadline is Saturday, February 8 for mailed messages

CALL TO PLACE YOUR MESSAGE OF LOVE TODAY!

Oberber & Eccentric
6-

classified 20,
g. 7..6.
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WANTED - Haid,n- 8peci,1 1 or: Wavrw, Forn#lt Anta
j27 -103; --'d-247&80 elietricity. cable TV, 11-24 lacilit* FAMMINCITON HILL.i · -lit 1 -* me.¢1 4.".1 :Opno"TONia.US ...5,6.-Mill...,1.-*MI.' 1... ...

Cl vililt licati a WM./md 041•mt re•m. 2 bath. I/li ulch,. a,IV PLYMOUTH · WATERVIEW FARMS GLOBE RENALS ===O= 6- =
BIRMINGHAM - 2 boloom. 1 - room. private ••tr-c• 47.411 0- ..1100.-1 -2,4 046:,r=, ON PONTIAC TRAIL

'ARMINGTOR •74·1- . Will- -0 ... .1- ...

36§In,In»nIP,oper4Fofs.1.- :mTS:'2::.lem 'ARMD«rrON HILU -r-42 typti
1,4 -bl 111 1/1/01. Walk-In €10-t.

Z..*. ARL#00 =Mal-1 *Ue#Own#VI :88!4!MEL/5 -IM.
le*olm -ric• Ilir-IL Ille ,•r M.YMOUTH- 1 bili-# Blri API 1&2 BEDROOMSno- P,1,- -traic, 6 1-FaM .Im nn,1, . ladi=. Ne *1 We!0!ZLD, -4- Century 21 BOUIDOHAM -:m £ Map* 1 - Hee h...... l.gy Ilir-Jila C•n ./41. from $385

- :*Uelil,IfINlA!'1!1011.11#I C¥12b' „„W,",,,m..- on.AIm,b HEAT-CENTRAL AIR mOY, -1111 HOME CENTER •

Aptm-ti. &•Wel le¥ 1 bed/00=. 2 -11• from »40 lacliail hoot & W CARPETED
- 1'11!1'Ill'll,vlelll:l:1·lllilli BU)001¤DLU[¤APAR™Ellm bath...11=,at,val=/I,Ir ho-,B wit.r Alliletill. Ulm# TENNIS COURT 402 Fumlohid Apti

ill/3/6 It

i l „ i l i l ' Il» h, fu,lt,re at 011 Um• I*Im  tiii POOL & CLUBHOUSE *or Rint AVAILABLE SOON
PREMI= APTE.

"P"" 111.147'.4.0.b*4"11 624-0004 ••4 -mooll

1  =firnidied apartmen#' Fo, inocm- /ARM,NOTON mtil IUW [ bU p..,0.'100,=..I.'-.SUI! •AY,m wn,141,1*,- a. o. ABSOLUTE LUXURY =TAilm"51'Im,M I
-

Cdntury *1 , 

-      VACA- m , U. ....dercl*ncau= •44: Wi .RLU,kiwi*a. 6.. --- ........ Joer*   Monthly Leases 1'lou.al/AL,Omci

pliul OR UIA- d-I, PRINCO  -BI= ni COMPYHSHED 0, 11,_ 6326*1': BLOOMFIELD -.=d.....#-le WI -MI

FOR SALE OR LEASE ' NOVI - BECK ROAD
7 OFFICE BLDGS. 4,000 near Pontlad Trail. 5 ON THE GREEN *""' VI--,IP„,111' =·t:rm::T:1 =,i=7$99...... M.Wair- Av-ble aAW&.mm.At-

bel...Fl#Ant"I'll. _-k -4. THE MANORS =mu

to 11,220 sq. It. avail. 12 Acres next to Security Immediate Occupancy FARMINGTON Starting at $345 Pir Month
Mile Corridor. Farming- Bank. /<47-5007

WEATHERSTONE
280-2510

Fr- W-kl, Aer-c Cl-
.11 O.T.lill.1.% 400 Ap-tment, For Ret. I

 ton Hills. Call BILL WESTLAND - 8 Acres
·pool i a.•0-

BOWMAN. JR.

FOR LEASE -OFFICE

SPACE

Farmington Hills 12 Mile
Corridor, 2.000 sq. ft.
(Full Floor) 840 sq. M.
Call BILL BOWMAN, JR.

New Strip Center, 1,280
sq. 11. and up. Loc. cor-
ner of Grand River and

Haggerly. Scheduled oc-
cupancy February '86.
Call LYNN LOOMIS or
VICKI PETERSON.

FARMINGTON HILLS

0111©e space to lease,
8,000 sq. It. on Hills
Tech Drive. 650 aq. It ort
Grand River. 1,950 aq.
ft. on Hamilton Ct. Call

MARY BUSH.

FOR SALE - LIVONIA

3,200 4. It. bldg. or, 7

corner of Cherry HIll-
Newt)urgh. Sewer and
water. Call LOIS

ECONOMOU.

COMMERCIAL -

OFFICE

CANTON - Excellent vis-

Ibllity with 600' frontage
on heavily travelled
Michigan Ave. on 344 Ac.
site. Near l-275. Accom-
modates both office and

commercial ond 18 ad*
cent to bank. Call DAN
GILMARTIN.

OFFICE FARMINGTON

Golf Cour- borners thle
2.6 Ac. with 360' front
on Halited Rd. Podble

omce or multiple zone.
Home on Itte.

•1 6 1 8/droom AN,

•Fi 4vaiL
Mld--/Oirliard I.ike Ar-

682-2950
OPEN 7 [kAn

8111(,0/17/8/
V,r, el/// 2 b///9//4 1% bat, //b

ar,1, 01 1* 110/ With bilecil, Cir-
Wi - *I- W -1. Dlilin,-
a.'r -Ace'lae-4.r-
0,4. Wi PI mold Call for Walk

1-6-

BOTSFORD PLACE
GRAND RIVER- 8 MILE

B-Id 82*/0,4 Ho#W

SALE!!!
1 Bedroom for $459

2 Bedroom for $579
3 Bidroom for $659

PETS PERMITTED
bl DI-on !11*111•d

HEAT & WATER Dil.UDED

al, eollin"ll. clitl'$ -.• 1 r•
hrotor, all tiNU- -* **d

• • LIVONIA mm•*Di<Xis z.: :.IREN=,HO,45Ei. RENTALS

MnRIMAN PARK APTX ril". ....11 1.-0 -h"-=IM C,lk
1-OC!m ..0.11

InE HAVING A

t.,-1.. ..ATIAVE ILOOWmA 6,Em APAR™lill'M

.1,„0 Al® 11'Mill

Imall//4 /Ir,.Flt QI*./.41 NOUal PARK TOWN ./& Ii" I ..1.- .....It--11.1 ·
-- Cal --4-- 0.* t•0 -- 0-"9:%£=In

FREE CABLE TV ••=A: -nal;£*- a Nom· 011'

Southneld Townhou- ' 1= ---0 :1,2

We.*.....plit"Alld"&:FIE /:t:27:WinrtiK././.fliwit Wilr//1/UJJAP//1//I'l /1(5/EXilizip:a*:1:$
*4141. .m...4/4.--V

mit At 6 11410 lieu- ..T .£01.=A 1.-14 - 1,1. .-- 1.- -lig -

I"///Rd 01=,26 =='-1-* 4
/4-- 01/1- Ra 0/,i:,16..Airi .12:Flifi::./W

Resident Mgr. 365-3253 8OMERSET MALL AREA -=,1 *•/4 1 1- gm-4
GARDIM CT!Y · IM,k. 1 klive- Moollwood Minor 4-0.---L--4.-7 --= IC,loom Zvo

1.0-. Ili ll. d Or€- 1- -#Cal

IZAT.CAR)08T0CID

GLEN COVE ..,1.0,4 -••14 • •-1 -

 2'*--* 16* Il Nortmollts FoMent
W·'IMIME M..flis=

- ·:61:

, 7 :. · ='= ''11 4 '1114:·*1411'1151€1*.2

Phase 11-Feb 36 .9 Occuparg t

do- to eonven/ence,

mr,ommi-n.
/ 9.*r,Nng Pod
• Batony/Polo
• 60 -conds from W-and Mall

Mile, 2-Story commercial . 3- ...... 0.-- 0.-4 -C..1 • laundry focm- In lach b-ng 4
on lower level. Apart- M.7.-d......

FARMINGTON HILLS - 9 R m -,1......0
ments overheed. Call Mile, 44 Acre. All Utill- 477-8464 *'559*9*$38*5*:1:-/ R:Defr liAMAG- 1-4711 , , • Clole,0 apon and S-0 Corrvn- Rou»

C ju/. 0· I AUAAA • Storage room ln apollfnerfls
LYNN LOOMIS of VICKI tles. Call LOIS ECONO- 27883 Indepindince . moo 1 i '(Il.Ina - WI* SOUTHFIELD ,I m*$#F#.,1,4,Iwi • Louvered verncal binds
PETERSON. Farmington Hillo 538-2497MOU. • 2 bedroorrA balh (0* dom $4«1

HAWK LAKE APAR™.m .b---0.-... LUXURY APARTMENTS focoNd• MAI*IMI,dal*,renand©o. a -FOR SALE - NOVI BOULDER PARK . win. 1...1.1 .......0..0 --
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL, 2.6 -LTIPLE

acres, 2 duplex homes WIXOM-BECK ROAD.
32023 14 Mlle - - 0---- e-.i EMMIMQU- * aom d. .0.--na

Farminalon Hills ...... M -, li--
currently rented at Ready togo - 108 units. .w- Carlyle Tower
$1.350 nel per month. Call LOIS ECONOMOU. 12.ist#* 559-2111
Call TODD SMITH. t.:6=.t=;92*Zg Independence .ZE""/P.MJ)

42*4411
---

L

rv.6.-0.- Beck Road - Novt 10 prom *//0 /00-U4U Green ..1 -I ..- las W-
FRANKUN RIVER AF'Ta

FARMINGTON HIUS AcreR, $125,000. Call BRAND NEW IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ===t-= ...U.............U, 1

..Mew-

48,000 sq. n HIlls Tech LOIS ECONOMOU

Cente, offloe rle,arch : -- I ... /,•I •-.• ,--m 952-. t.':gLr:• *& 1IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

delign. Prime ugnature I®US™AL SITES e:"in:5'2#11 .0--111.-.--1 .90 -/U-1- f211facility. Call BILL BOW- WIXOM - 12 Mil Rd. 4.8
MAN. JR. Acres, ...r,

OFACE:PACE -FOR
LEASE FARMINGTON

HUS WIXOM - Bick Aold,

8,000 M. M. 111 or part. ck- to 12 M»e, 509 Ac.
HINI Toch Drive. Call Ie'wl, 198' front
BILL BOWMAN, JR. or
MARY BUSH.

WIXOM - Beck Rd. 5
FOR LEABE LIGHT Acrei near W- Rd

INDUITRIAL Sewer $89,900. Call
Northwest Buburbs. LOI8 ECONOMOU.

1,600 to 12,000 eq. 11.
Call LYNN LOOMIS or RilellmAL

VICKI PETERSON. 96 Acr. In Plymouth
To-,hip. Prlrne A-1-

CO-IIMCIAL SITil dintid Ilte v,Nh Dov,6
NOVI-12 MILE ROAD, opment In Ar- CallWe 01 Novt Floed. 6 Ac. TODD SMITH
3321600, 2 Ac 264 x

1 Ao. 166 x 264.
Call LOIS ECONOMOU. Firmington HI110, Fl,rn-
NOVI - Town Center Ington Rold Ind Tm
Ar- 2 Acre. Non Fload Mile, 2.7 Ao. oomer,
n- Gr- River. An wooded, po-b» 41,
utilltll 400' frontage on utllitill. Call LOIS
NoN Road. ECONOMOU.

THOMPSON-BROWN I
REALTORS

CALL 553-8700

-
- 4

- WY

fer. ,

1(NInt)..*<.,,4 1Southf»Id

CALL OR STOP SY TODAY HIDDEN OAKS APT8
SWIMMING POOL i

443-2423 1&20§*come
a.-n.nant DESIGNER INTERIORS ' |477-0133

INDIVIDUAL HOT WATER .i.9C.... 471-6800
Tamarack Greens 0......1-1.1. ..........1.-

- I Nl"P".U)/MI,10
9A1 CONIES OR PAT106 42

G?== 1- 587-4520 CAR PORTS
WAVWM -/N/m

HEAT & WATIR FR- --1 w-*-*041• -1 ....1 , NATURE AREAS

Imat"An * 1-m *A#=1*(U,D= mAT
728-1105 .N- := 1,2,1$ 12,1.(% CONVENIENT SHOPPING'

PLYMOUTH
MANOR APTS                                .NOONa.}PM. rl
CIty of Plyrnouth eu/J//1-' CLOSED BAT. a :UN. 4

N..Dovmlown Ar- M'. m,In -gna•*,t
...AUW:-0 WEL-='mve n./.*on 7-1,

455-3880 4

CHATHAM HILLS "ree' 0,'..APT.,40'At
ITTH ATTACHED GARAGE i

IN FARMINGTON | NORTHVILLE !'- 1.24 ' '-1ON OLD GRAND RIVER .....intrf . 2,
1*Or- & Hollood I
182 BEDROOMS 1-T.4,01, , 1 / ,lumili . / 41.Ek h
Mom 40 . I-. Ilfll.3 .= 1 tatr ?ty.
4.. Nouru il--le//1---£*  1

8-migiaket& DIN-

llCon,1-lon•Moll

... ....l 1.144.>-42701;:19...i....t· ,....1.4, - ' * 0.- :19.
-9 .1.1.- 35'0 -Li.../.:--fti . fiff ..

*Llk# .24031·*.ff; 0+ 34*
,     2 ..A· ··W1044%.·.1-14:'6 31

... IJ *:. .../.. ··.4, .,\41$ ..:-ki- -+3.-:.I-e':y -4.3 ,-4.
-¥

2.

t

:,

9.40¢

t

.li '

t

, 1 . 4% ,-/2 f .
i j *. 1 **a.f .

..6 -*.#ked.'29.
i.

I:·r '
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8E* OAE Thunday, February 6,1986

404 Hou- F- Ment 404 -= F. W 401 0.... For.-1

HANDYMAN -AL" --u NE. N TOWN

M.'Imhle-- V....3-DI-- M--a
1-A.01

RE//714 ...7,1 11/.01,1 UNT= 14„™

LEAae#. t• Del .Adi RCE ARIA' 10 11a ElIMUTER/Ch,rry m - 3 bil-A r.ch, 300*Jitili tamity room. ee-, Pit• 0 L m* 1"1 - lial "il
H.71.*CledAr -t *al'"mili 4"17„ =:RNsumm,•-10• •-•

INKSTIM - Iildild I biliw. 1 ,,,rocia I la•,1 lot •7 S ,- E-VI" coloda] m•I,/ aillN,f
422-Na A- p-rey M••Till L™D RI,Ity

occ.p.,7. No -Ii bood aid decor. 0 a moid Cd
„11.6.or 10„018

UVONIA- 1 I'll./ .0--.Il""iz.
- . In. R' 0.0 ....rity & .,m- PL™OV™ - do,--. 1 WI

IT'S YOUR MOVE U. C,Ud.r .m 120-Dll 60..r .0. 93/1,1ac*. ria,Ilild Oak
MAKE IT A GREAT ONE Wl PRICED HOIQI I n.478 noor. In loN & r,tzilirdor, le,

iii,M.W'kee,Twi; EBEEI:Toill- Semng-
- Buying -
- Rentkng - N ROYAL OAK -: W= Ma l" ce•ter hal a Ir- 11•tal hoe,k d

•tory Kilil= gliamo* cpit boil *wine bill- -ri- Managing . Wr pr•* Avallable F. 1, at
Call '17-:171

REDFORD 3 bilroom ho-* DI.lit
IT'S OUR BUSINESS CONSULT US ABOUT OUR RENTAL Ck- to 'llryth *4" Per mootl

family room. rear dick. 00 larali

The Resldentlal Group, Inc. AND.OR PROPERTY MANAGE- Shownsuda, 004 6.-611.

MErr SERVICE OVER D YEARS
REALTORS EXPERIENCE IN MANAGEMENT ROCHESTER EXECVriVE colo-1 4

(:0 No Woodwart Bimi,am FIELD COMPEMTIVE RATEZ b®dro©In. 24 b.:6&0//"I..."I//
540-7600 GOODE 647-1898 K,=21/R ailir k»/-2-1*11

SOUTH,IELD, /*/W=- 4 0 10[1.- 1
400 Aputments For Roni b/dro/m/. dining room kitch/4 14-
- dry room For f.,ther info.. all Pial

- bet. Mptnilpin. 17*-*-or 170-14M

1 WESTWOOD VILLAGE , 90UTHnELD -3 BEDROOMS

„141.

1 Luxurious 1&2 Bedroom Apts. roorn ta be,eernemt large faced yard
1 4 bath. brick. Lup kitche# pa••led

Telegri» 1 Ber: area $426 moed
RENT INCLUDES:

TOWNHOUSE

A few racint soon' NIIAr-! 1-3 bed-
• Plush carpetlng • GE self-cleaning oven roori Many extru Kid,Pet, OK

RENTEX -54 6 I1 )5
• Deluxe dishwasher • Patio • Central alr

TROY Ranch Immacalite 1 bedroom.

• Security Intercom system • Club house 14 bath. :4 car garage Appllac-

with sauna • Heated pool• Free carport. , =zipa"cy $430 /=:

JOY RD. W. OF NEWBURGH 400 Apartments For Rent
Office open daily 10-6 p.m., Sun. 12-5

522-4720 ON THI

1&2 Bedroom Apa,

Rent in,

· HEAT

4" APARTMENTS  • STOVE •

HEALTH & TENNIS CLUB
•REFRIGERATOR

• CONVEENT TO TWELVE

NEW 2 BEDROOM/2 BATH

401 Hou- Fe• Rent

WAT-FOe · 1 h//04  *I

WAYNE-/Ur•cO••Sb•*•-*-0

ZA,- .11'Il.: bill'*.4

54=LEE
IC·..0 - Wl-1116

¥190rLAND. hy or r- uili -1 1

Ford & Ne--gh wi• Injll*

¥¤11.AND · 2 ./.'/. 14 cir p.
flig le,01* Availli 4,1
..../.a 1.1-'.Cluy
AN.4.„11 7»1070

9.8.- 04.-boo, 0.71 0.-
C.Itty· n.-11.

WEITLAND- 1 bidroom coloital. b-

room, /1/ carp,t & mhlki. 1-01@
back yard. mice meigkborhood

162EhE
depo,lt R,for•Ic- 6 cridit chack ri
quired After 4:ISP¥. 120-4I
W. BLOOD,FIELD· Uppar Lo. L-
wat,rfrolt B//iuf.1 1 6-0/. raiel.
1 b,thL walk-out family room. prage,
A L-0 - opt- 011-117§

10-11-12 WTU AREAS

$500 - s $11 *414. RENTEX 64;InS

14-4 811)ROOMS

Nke *red Vicant Soccl Im - 0111 ·

AN- "ll. Kidi- pet. OK$41-nn

1 MILE/INKLVIER
2 bedroom ho= Refrigerator & sto•e
*400 per month pim deposit No pet,
refer,oces re*red UA700

I LAKE

·tments From '435

Nudes:

DISHWASHER

CENTRAL AIR

• CLUBHOUSE & POOL

404 Hou- W - 401 0- h" R- . 4..A

WA™Om. 1- I Wilil, 1* DOWNIOWN Mm®Um I I.* UVOIIZA - 1

/Am#9091011 =14 1,) 4=„* A.1,141.2

400 Fumilhed Hou-
For Mint 2•1,-* w/& 410 Fil I

UVOMIA. 2 **filim, *lial-, 1-· ASE ER DOIOTY WAGMER - PUNOUTZ 1

Merrill Lynch 21.5-'tralair, 1-4,1 -a N-'1"r. Ne
Realt 4.-1

5t 026-9100 6-6700 412 TO,4
ForkAN,r k»MI; .Bill Available Soon

408 Duplixie Fo, Roni 1/1/ h n r-d //1/1-
12 Mile - NW Area * •Au"9

BOUIDIGHAIi 1-9-4 ./ . 1 .A 82LfaSM :4=
vt.An, har,-4 8.r. /11 + 411 pool /17; per 11* ..6.liblb:

Aher-chA,Le¥1*./10* Ca.-1-
InTLAND · (V=o,Pik-1 Ittric. A LAIMM

356-3780 bedre- .11

0/t:Mers:At:'SAW BEAIm,UL.OOmD-la..4 :vt"Mo
AUBURN HIUS-,be*00- 111* mx-1.161...0-1.1.11,14 --=.0.1maame,0. -d. I *r, €*r# de...42 1.1.........1.
:15'AL::6 [m=-/ 01:/df# tf':%O.62::P :2/:*4#0:' IN. -
GARDEN CrrY - Bnek. 1 bilmon Ito,1, -hi--. 1 cir Ball. AvaN

RICHLAND, 1 -rocm did,% 0271 BIRMINGHAM f CONDO & toweho-pi mooth - Gr-¥ tal# Ne Wf - for 1- avallahle Mar. 1. **0 1 *I.
/,rity depo,It Call IS204. Call betw- W 147.1-

400 Apirtment, For Rint
--'.

8cots¢ale Jlpartments
Nowbufgh bit-n Joy a War.n .

p"m *410 ' t
FREE HEAT

FREECOOKINGGAS '
1 & 2 Bidroome 114 Baths I

Covered Parking Livonia Schoole

Model Open 9-5 Daily
Eg.,4,

O.PO....1. 455-4300
Mou'ing

- Fw R- 412 Tnhou,-Condo, 412 TIIllilite•*
FerMint -Rell

ALL QUAL!ED - -IEDIGEAM 101(10 0.*
u.4.1 RENTALS *H 1

011,1- W=..ao"-1"0
Ul h &*a.*.lilliall o,v#Idlielattl,VIA

400 Apinment, Fof Rent
4, Rent .-.

-74.-- DIAMOND FOREST

1,,,0=1 < - -*ond APARTMENTS
,nt Rest GRAND OPENING

occupancy, one months
1,.„***"Zi- FREE RENT Bldg. A from $550 and
r COMMUNITY · // 1 up.18,2 bedroom apartments availa-
. Col",1- kite-. ,
 ble. Includes: Laundry room with
 washer and dryer in each apartment,

"140" also Microwave, and carport. 9 Mile
rOWMBOUSE For

4 1 W* 17§1 11/7,1,, and Halstead, Farmington Hills.
.t 0,4 can: 471-484864+1-

./-.

..some of

he finer thinds in life
ge for rent.
1'.11,1,1.tinli 11'i l l, u- !t/in e.lib .111.,Itph 1!1.
11...|1,1 i|i,41.,·elt'•t:11,1.,it,|ill.,Ittil 1|1,„1..

.Ill ' I litilt··.Ii!ti.,1 ,|;111.,1, 11)1:tn' 111 l·.te|1.Ip.01!thnt.
1'11,,,1, i„.,1„..:.,11,1 It..,1111 •1111, 1,ithill,1,11), 1,1,11|.

.i,t o.,11\ ti,"21 -t,,1, .21 lt,lit: I'.inkil. Ii'l|litil|•·Ili' t..
1 ·,11,1, In li,i \1,11, 14·1'44,11.11 11'• 11.

h

m

Im?hediate

Affordable luxury...in a stately setting
• Privale separate entrance • Jooging tfal] with 32
• Washer and d(yef in each fitness stalions

apartment • Swimming pool & tennis
• AH·GE kilchen with built-}n court

microwave. self-cleaning • Shellered pallo of balcony
oven . Carpon lincluded in renli

• All Health Club lacilities • Cathedral ceilings available
included In rent

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FROM $660 VISIT OUR MODEL
(Flnl Mo14'1 Ment Free)

Guess Who'sLiving Next DoorY 

BEACHWALK APARTMENTS
On 14 MHI. between Haggirly & Novi Rd.

Call for inlormation

624-4434

1 11

One of the most
exclusive addresses in

Southfield

jED
Spacious one floor
living or townhouses

the choice is yours
Limited access service

beautiful setting on ravines.
• HEAT INCLUDED • 1570-2600 4 ft •
Attached garages or covered parking

•16,£111,| thi ,|0.ti- aill,·ih .111:1111.1,111, it.Int,

,;mll,IN h .1 p.1,|,inc.

Iniq„,·,in.··. twi, ..Indthic,··lic-ili·,""".•p,i'till"11*.
6470 1,30()iii·, month.

RIVERFROT

APAR IMENTS

4 T

Cable

pRAND OPENING • GRAND OPENING •
In the hills of West Bloomfield

Furn,ihed model al 10711 Ten Mile Road

-L.Ac»p Open{)ally 9-5 - Sat /Sun 11-1
or h¥ aL]pointment • 547 4 14 1

PAQI»gr 1

l«lIN WIXOM
fTeke Berk Rd.

*ads. - -6pm

1,011 S?t%ni--0$ lian
Aff, 7 , toarr,· 15·624-6464 *:ad@ 11 00 pe

WINTE]
IS... VIA

• Central Air • Appliances. plus Ielf-cleaning
oven • Your own elegant private club with
card rooms and heated pool, kMchen. wet
bar. Swed»h 2/una • Plus much morel

Minate, from Town Center
Lodge Expressway & Shopping

From'660
Stop in to,ubr,M ninre 358-4954 &31;MA

ne m.tliestille. all- b S.t,nold
# .,M.,9 -

OPPOSTTE PLUM HOLLOW GOLF CUJB
NINE MILE ROAD BETWEEN

LAHSER & TELEGRAPH

1
-

.

TIMDEEIDGE
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

An Apartment Con„nunny 01
Uncomprorn-d Qui»ty

In F.rmInglon H-

NEW. LARGE. DELUXE 2.BEDROOM APARTMENTS
IN WOODED COUNTRY arrrING

FEATURING

• bri,di,# (©ri,oled c-id i caaioni,0 A -1 • L#p 0*40
bilcor, 01 DMI • Spiced ck»,1 I 00,1/ Iia I Ii,/tr,wnt

• Double·boll ..cuntv 'vit'm • Dah...her b .-1/ diopoul
• 911 chanin, own & Un,e • Fro.t Ir- ret..i.tom,-aer

"' Phase 11
In a Grand Tradition

New lavishly large 1,2 and 3 bedroom terrace ranch dwellings
that are utterly extraordinary: Private entry, attached garage,
fireplace, cathedral cellIngs, designer kitchens with separate

breakfast areas, master bedroom suites with dressing area,

double vanitles and double close;s, private In-residence laundry
and storage rooms, full carpeting, central A/C, patlo or balcony,

, pool, clubhouse, tennis courts, 24-hour manned
gatehouse, all on over 100 Incomparable acres!

p, For their size, design and incomparable setting,
these are 1, 2 and 3 bedroom terraces

that you must see.
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luxury living Warm up in the sauna, relax
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CLOSE-IN FARMINGTON LOCATION
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1/ 1 //A • Spacious 1&2 bedroom ... IMMEDIATE

Open daily. Aldingbrooke 15 located

% A LUXURY < apartments available AE i OCCUPANCY ,  off Drake Road, between Maple and
' ADULT COMMUNITY , Ideal location  FROM $52 Walnut Lake Road, in West

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY • INDOOR heated pool A t Bloomfield For leasing Information,

2 YEAR LEASES Call 661-07 -Fumlihed Exicuttpu Riotals Avallible

• Adults Over The Age of 60 jRENT INCLUDES HEAT , 478-1487

· Attended Gate House f / Located off Wayne Rd 4| OFFICE: 775-8200 • NOW LEASING • NOW LEASING • NOW LEASING •

• Burglar Alarm & Medical Alert /between Ford Rd & Warren 10
• 3 Story With Elevators / 721-2500
• Spacious 1&2 Bedroom Apartments -

• Laundry & Storage In Each Apartment
• Pool UWestland -* -lbwers , Everything

Rerlal O-, Open Dlly 1100 Lm.-5:00 p m high-dee .partrnin-/fji .Al
356-7367
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i · I.uxury Apktment Iiving Is Here!
With one-hundred twenty-nine 'U / entrance, pitvote bakony or patiq Rental, from $58yme

con*mporary apertment home<  / luxury bithi European klkhena - iti Ofice No-: 12:00-5* P.AL
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P included!
Leave the hustle 'n' bustie

world behind. Enjoy your
home in over 40 acres of

' pond and tree-scaped
tranqudity. Quiet, peace-

92 ful, sereneand...al psta
nloment from metro

freeways and quaint shopping in
downtown Farmiwton and 9 mhufes
from the Twelve-Oaks Mall.

1 and 2-bedroom apartments
& terrace rentals:

• Attached covered parking•Balcony
or patio•Eating soace in kitchen •
Same-levellauldy room•Fully
ewipped modern kitchen with
dishwasher •Individualy controled
heat, central air conditioning •
Wal-to-wall carpetig• Extraordinary
ckbhouse, party room, swimming

ed tennls court • Qble TV
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The Corporate Services Division of Real
Estate One is recognized across the

country, as our professional services are
utilized by over 115 major corporations

and most Third Party Companies.
Real Estate One's
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